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To the Courteous

READER
T is an ancient, and no unmannerly cur

ftom, tofalute thegentle Reader w$th *
Preface tn regard ofhis treble expence

ofmoney, time, and judgement : pfthe

Former two, this Work willtakfupfe

little, as I hope he will thtnke them not

unprofitable laid out. And ifany be too prodigall of the

laft, it may be at their own perill, (for ought Ikfow )
formy Authors fear m colours, they have Rood the

Worlds Gun-(hot
s
andpajfedthe Ptkes already, and that

"with no mean reputationJorfure they have gtven many
more fatre hits then thej tooke. And I, who at

their Herald, have endeavoured to emblazon theirfai-
reft Arms, and, as their Conduit"pipe, to convey the

purefi waterfrom theirfountain, amfo confeious I have
not wronged them in Tranfcription, that I dejire my fa-

vour to bi proportioned onely according to the right I
have done them, and the delight Ihave laboured to dep-

rive to thee*

If tvery fubjeftbenot fo cxattly ranged under his

mofi proper Head, as tt might be in afevere examinati-

on ( though I hope veryfew dofwerve ) jet at leaft they

areasdireUly aim das I could do in aJingle Copy, and
truly*



To the Reader.

trktfy I thought it unneceffary to write them tgamt
without more need then I (ould anyway difcern. And
if they feem to lofe ought of their native vigour or

beauty in the tranfplanting, Iwould hope tt is reafon- \

ablyrecompencedinthe more ufefulnejfe of the method
thej are now in.

ColleBions have not been the mojt unprofitable ot un*
j

favqfie workes of the latter times, and if the Ancients
j j

had thai faying tn frequent ufe, that nothing ts f*id,\\

which has not beenformerlyfpoken: fure it is far tru-

er now
9 for many Arts have beenemuch improved^

j

andyi many more inventedfince then, that humanefc -

enceperns to be arrived neer itsfulleft accomplishment.

Or'if Salomon couldfay, That the reading of many
Book*} is wearinejfe to the flefh, when there were none

but Manufcripts in the world : How much is that wea-

rineffe inereafed fince the . rt of Printing has fo infi*

uitely multiplied large and vafi volums in every p lace,

that the longefilife of a man is not fufficient to explore

fo much as the fubfiance of them, which ( in many )
is but flender'i Extractions therefore are the befk

conferve*s of knowledge, if not the readiefi Way to

it.

If I have made this a part of my Recreation in tbefe

much dittrattcd times, la not the more ferious heads

difdainmeformy Subjett, fiftce I doubt not tofind e-

nough ofmy opinion, if I (hould avouch, that many
who have thought well enough of themfelves, have
talyn much paines in deeper Subjefts to as little pur-

pofe.JndIdefpaire not to be capable of digefting gra*
ver{peculations^ though thefe be not the leaft/olid, in

the valuation of fuch as k$o* the befi ufe of them.

And



1o the Reader.

And indeed the f)rammatscf^ Poem femes to me
{andmany ofmyfriends, tetter able to judge then

I^to have beene lately too muchRighted, not onely

byfuch, whofe Talent falls (hort in understandings

but by many that have had a tolerable portion of

Wit,who through aft iffe and obftinate prejudice^

have ( in negle&tng things of this nature ) <loft tht

benefit of many rich andufefull Obfervations, not

duly con]tdering,or believing, that the Framers of
them, were the moft fluent andredundant Wits that

thtsage Qor I think* any other ^) ever knew, and

many of them fo able Schollers, and Linguifts$
as they have culled the choiceft Flowers out of the

greater number of Greek** Latin, Italian, Spanijh^

and French Authors, ( Poets especially ^) to embel-

lifh and enrich the Englifh Scene withall, befides$*l*«

moitaprodigious accrewment oftheir own luxuriant

fancies.

Thou mayft not reafonably expert the abftratled

Qutnteffence of betwixt three and foure hundred
Poems in this fmall compajfe ( which yet may be
large enoughfor an effay ) for Ifind that an abfo*
luteimpoffibility. But Ican affure thee, that what
is herein couched, is agreat part of the beft, ana
nerally taken out of the beft. And if the worldfmilt

fo upon this, as to ma\emy ftble, and ingeniousfriend^

the Stationer* againer by it, Imay be encouraged t0

enlarge my paints inlhis k$nd$ tfmy Icafurgferve m*
as it hath done.

Dedicatory Epiftles I neither offeft nor defpifef
(let who willfcrve his humour or necefftty) commen-
datory Verfes I neither defire nor doferve^yet let each
ma* have his due, Thou Rsader art the Patron of

this



To the Reader/
this poor Wbr\e> and m*itt beUeve me when 1 tel

thee
y
That whafoever wit or learning you may mee

with in this Bookfy I am refolvedyon jhall find bti

liitle in the Preface^ not jo much as a Latinfentena

tofarceitwiihall: Nor would I charge thi Sta-

tioner With a tedious Complement 3 §nely in piaim
Englijh^ fall too, animtichgood dot joH^fayssyom
fervant

John Cotgrave,

An



An Alphabetical! Table , of all

the Common Places contained im

this Book.

ACcidcnt.
Atfion. .

Adverfity.

Advice.

Adultery.

Afte&ions.

Allegiance.

Ambition.

Anger.
Apparcll.

Aftrology.

Atheifm.

Avarice.

Authority.

B
fO Arrennefs.

£>Ba(hfulnefs
Baftardy.

Bawds.
Beauty.-

Boafting,

Body.
Bounty.
Brokers.

Buriall.

<:

CAlamity.
Care.

Ceremony.
Chambermaids.
Chaftity.

Children.

Church.
City,

Compaffion.

Compulfion.
Conceit.

Confidence.

Conftancy-

Content
Country
Court.

Credit.

Credulity.

Cruelty.

Cuckolds.

Curiofity.

Cuftom.

D
DAmage.

Danger*
Death.
Deity;

Delay.

Dcfirtf.

Dcfpatt.

Deftihy.

Detraction;

Difdani;

DifFimulation.

Dcvill.

Drurikcnnefs.

Duels.

E
EFfeminacy.

Eloquence.
Enjoying,
Envy.
Error.

Example.
Expedition;

£streams ^

F
FAKhood.

Fame*
Fear.

Felicity.

Fidelity.

Flattery.

Folly.

Fortitude.

Fortune.
Friend fhip.

Frugality.

Q
GAHants.

Gaming.
Glory.
Gluttony.

Gratitude.

H
HAire.

Hatred.
Heaven.
Hell.

Heraldry^
Hiftory.

Honefty,

.Honour.
Hope.
Humility,

Humour.
Husbands,

I

IDknefs.
Iealoufie.

Ignorance*

Impudence.
*

Inconftancy*

Incontinence.

IndeaYour. \

Infamy.

Ingratitude*

Injury.

Ioy.

lufticc.

JC

KIngs.(hooi
Knight-

Know*



L
LAw.

Learning.

Liberty.

Life,

Love.
Luxury.
Lying.

M
MAdncffe.

Man.
Marriage.

Melancholly.

Memory.
Mercy.

Mifchance.

Money.
Murther.

Mufick.

N
^TAture.
X\ NeccfTity.

Night.

0
OLdagc

Opinion.
Order.

P
PAintmg.

Parents.
Paflion.

Faticncc, .v>

The Table.

peace.

1 cnitence.

People.

Philofophy.

Phyl]ck.

Phyfiognoiny.

Phyes.
Pleafure.

Poetry.

Policy.

Poverty.

Pride.

Prifon.

Prodigality.

Prodigies.

Profit.

Prosperity,

providence.

Prudence.

R
RApe

Reafon.
Rebellion.

Religion.

Retired life.

Revenge.
Reward.
Riches,

S
SAfety.

Scholars.

Secrecy

Selfc-lovCc

Sin c

Single life.

Sleep.

Souldiers.

Sorrow
Soul.

Succefs

Succeflion;

Swearing.

TEmperance.
Theft.

Time.
Tyranny.
Travel.

Treafca
Truth.

V .at

VAlour.
Variety.

Vcrtuc.

Viftory.

Virginity.

W
vv Whores,
Widowes.
Wit.
Witches.

Wives.
Worneru
World.

Youth*



THE
ENGLISH TREASVRT,
OF WLT.AND LANGVJGE.

Of Accident, {Chance, ) Contingencies*) Events.

SfKfinfQw various ace th'events that may depend

I oil (I
tlpon one Aftion yet the end proposed

jy^iy* Not follow the intention ; Accidents

Will interpofe themfelves , like thofe rafti mm
That thruft into aThrone, occafioned

By fonie Tumultuous difference, where perhaps

Their bufie curiolity begets

N^w<quarrells> with new iffaes.

iIfwe confider Accident:,

And how repugnant unto (ence „ ^

It paies defert with bad event

>

We fhall difparage providence.

They who their ends by chance ftrive to advance,

Muft never doubt to goe the way ofGhande.r

Great workes doe oft yeeld grievous Accidents,

Wbichitir up peoples rage, beyond intents.— -
,

- M » *-

Chance makes profperity, when tis at higheil,

But paftime^to delight her giddy humour,
And will dejeft the moft (ecqre poffeflbr

When (he commands a restitution

Ofher lent favours, that (he may confer them
Upon another.

] —_ •

Ifall the yeare were playing Holydayes,
To (portwould be as tedious, as to work;
But when they feldome come, th$y wift'd for come,
And nothing pleafeth, but rare Accidents.

B i. When
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1 .When hearts once from themfelves are run aftray ,

Chance muft their guide be, violence their Way

;

2. Chance is not caft in moulds like other Arcs>

Her CounlMles but the hopes of raflinefs be.

Of Attlon.

Attion is honours language > fvvords are tongqcs,

Which both bcft fpeak, and beft do right our

( wrongs.

A&ion ftill begets A&ion, and retaines

Our hopes beyond our willies, drawing on

A never ending circle ofour pains >

That makes us not t'have done when we have done.

That wljich confifts

In Aftion onely,and th
f
event depends

Upon no certaine rule demonftrative
\

Is fates, notreafons.

A&ions rare and feldome doe commonly
Proceed from fierce neceflity, or elfe

From Come obliquedefrgne, which is afham'd

To (hew it felf in the publique road.

Nor Truth, nor fate are evident until

_—Ufc.

The end ofevery Aftion/
n k

-.
' -

The Anions difference make
'Twixt men and beafts and not theirnames or form?.

Bz free all worthy fpirits,

And ftretch your felves for greatnefs, and for height,

Untrufs your flaveries^ you have height enough
Beneath this fteep heaven to ufe all your reaches

:

Give me a Spirit, that on this lifes rough Sea5

Love^t'have his failes filled wkh a lufty wind3
r»

j
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Even till his Sail^yards tremble, his Mafts crack, x

And his rapp'd (hip run on her fide fo low.

That ffie drinks water ; and her keel ploughs Air,

Anions that carry an unufuall weight

Onght ftill to fly at an unufuall height.

Things ofthis nature (prung.

When they mean aftion, muft u(e little tongue.

Of Adverftty* Apftion.

HOw mthlefs men are to adferfity ? ( meet*

My acquaintance fcarce will know me, when wc
They cannot ftay to talk; they muft be gone*

And (hake me by the hand, as though IburnM them %

A man mult truft unto himfelfe, 1 fee,

For if he once but halt in his Eftate>

Friendfhip will prove but broken Crutches to him.
. ;—.

, im.r,,.»

Each mans affliftion our compaflion drawes,

Which ftill looks on mens fortunes, not the cau(e.

Is nature narrow to adverfity i

No, no, ourGod left duty for a Law,
Pitty at large, love in authority,

Defpair in bond?, £ar ofit felfe in aw
That rage of thie* and powers ftrange liberty

OppreSIng good men, might refiftance find.

We fee, that Trees bear not fuch pleafant fruit

There where they firfc grew, as where they are new fet,

Perfumes, the more th'are chafd, the more they render

Their pleafant (cents ; And fo affii&ion

Expretfeth Virtue fully, whether true

Or elfeadulterate<>

One unto Pomvey faid, the people

B 2 Wil
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Will never know, unlefs in death thou try,

That thou know'ft how to bear Adverfity.

i. It is manly done

Not to run from-, but meet afflittion.

2. 1, but when Affliftion comes like a fury,

With a whip in her hand, 'tis a fore matter.

What man, when condemned,

Did ever find a friend ? or who dares lend

An eye of pkty, to that ftar-cros'd fubjeft

On whom his Soveraigne frowns *

I have tl|at idle comfort onely, that

He that^defpaires ofall, ought to feare nothing,

When things cannot grow worle, all fortune then

Is on his fidj that fufFers,

1 —
The great man down, his Favorite flyes,

The poor advanced, makes friends ofenemies ;

And hitherto doth love on fortune tend,

And who not needs fhall never want a friend

;

And who in want a hollow friend doth try,

Dire&ly (eafons him his enemy.

Behold her agonies,

Sorrow fubftrafts and multiplies the fpirits

5

Care and defire do under anguUh ceaie,

Doubt curious i?, affe&ing piety,

Woe loves it felfe, fear from it felfwould fly.

Mans {mfes barren were,

If they could apprehend but what they feel,

111 does Wkhplace Q like Numbers ) multiply*

And mifey engenders mifery.

T>hn 1, ifthou canft rage with a Maid
As with a man, let me difcover th<&

Bathing
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Bathing, and turn me to a fearfdil Hynd,

That I may dye purfc'd by cruell hounds,

And have my ftory written in my wounds.

I would the Book
Of fate were here, my (word is not fo (lire

But I fhoulcj get it out, and mangle that,

That all theDeftinies ftiould quite forget

Their fix'd decree?, and haft to make us new
For other fortunes, mine could not be worfe.

1

—
Of Advice^ Counfell-) &c.

AS wicked counfell

Is ftill moft hurttul unto thofe that give it,

Such as deny to follow what is good,

In reafon, are the firft that muft repent it.

There is ho fmall defpaire of their fafety,

Whofe eares are blocked up againft the truth.

Let him that would have counfaile, void th'advice

Of friends, made wkh his weighty benefits,

Whole much dependance onely ftrives to fit

Humour, not Reafon, and fo ftill devife

In any thought, to make their friend feem wife.

Counfaile and Time doe both work one effeft,

And either cure or clear what wefufpeft.

Sincere advice did never man betray,

Iftruth be lucky, counfell is the way.

Me 1 counfaile, and fpeak comfort to that griefe

Which they themfelves not feel's but Rafting it,

Their counfaile turns to paflion, whiph before

Would give prcceptiall medicine to r^ge,

Fetter ftrong madnefle in a filken thread,

Charm Ache with Air, and Agony with words*
B$ 'Tis
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Tis each mans office to fpeak patience,

To thofe that wring under the load of forrow ;

But no mans virtue or fufficiency*

To be fo morall, when he (hall endure

The like himfelfe.

Ifto do were as eafie1 as to know what is good to do-, -

Chappels had teen Churches, and poor mens Cottages

Princes Palaces : It is a good Divine

That follows his own inftruttions : lean eafier

Teach twenty what is good to be done, then be

One of the twenty to follow my own teaching.

The brain may devife Laws for the blood.

But a hot temper leaps over a cold decree.

Of Adultery.

LOok how a Woolfdoth like a Dog appear^

j So like a friend is an Adulterer;
5
Tis more then Natares mighty hand cau doe

To make one humane, and a leacher too.

Thefe foul Adulterous gifts will run ( fhun.

Through the whole blood, which not the cleare can

How many ills fpring from Adultery f

Firft the fupream Law, that is violated,

Nobility oft ftain*J with Baftardy,

Inheritance of Land falfly poflefs'd,

The Husband fcorn'djWite fham»d?and Babes unblefs'd

Some Fathers dread not (gone to bed in Wine ) (law;

To Aide from the Mother,and cling to the Daugher-in-
Some Undes are Adulterous with their Neeces,

Brothers with Brothers wives

:

Any kind now, next to the rym of thefifter^

Is mans meat in thefe dayesj and in the morqing
When they are up and drefled^ and their Masks on*

Who
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Who perceives this, lave that eternal! eye

That fees through flefh and all?

Heaven ftill is juft, fcorns are the hire of fcorns,

I nere yet knew Adulterer without horns.

This curie purfues female Adultery,

They'l fwim through blood for fins variety,

Their pleafures like the Sea, groundleft, and wide,

Such womens luft is never (atisfied.

This is the end of luft, where men may fee

Murther's the fhadow of Adultery,

And follows it to death.

There is a luft

Committed by the eye, that (weatsand travclls,

Plots,, wakes, contrives, till the deformed Bearwhelp
Adultery, be lick'd into this aft.

The wrong that's done to the chaft marriage bed,

Repentant teares can never expiate,

And be aflur'd, to pardon fuch a fin

Is an offence as great as to commit it.

Of Affections.

AFfeftions are good fervants, but if will

Make them once Mafters,they are Tyrants ftill.

Thoughts that be offended,

Are feldome with their prefent vifions mended

;

Rage fees too much, fecurity too lktle,

Affe&ions are like glafTy metall, brittk.

As it is bard (o well the door to bar,

To keepiheCat out, and the Adulterer >

So Ms *s hard to curb affe&ions fo,

We ht in naught to make them overflow^

When
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When oiff difeas'd affe&ions,

£Harmjjyll to humane freedom, and ftorm-like

Inferring darknefle to th'infe&ed mind )

Opprefs oar comforts, 'tis but letting in

The light of reafon, and a purer fpirit,

Take in another way, like rooms tha - fight

With windows •gainft the wind, yet let in light.

To fee affe&ion a&ually repreiented,

Even by thofe men that owe then), yeelds more profit,

A* more content, then fingly to read of them,

Since love or feare make writers partial!,

Affe&ions injur d

By Tyranny, or rigour of oompulfion

,

Like tetijpefts threatned Trees, unfirmly rooted,

Nf*
i
je form? to timely growth.

Ait ftion is become a Paraiice,

Strives to pleafe, whom it cannot benefit,

Alas, that in the wane of our Affe&ion,
We ftiould fupply it with a full diflembling,

In which each youngeft Maid is grown a Mother

:

Frailty is fruitfully one fin gets another

:

O i»r loves like fparkles are, that brighteft (hine

When they go out, moft vice fhewes moft divine:

Of Allegiance^ Subjection*

\Llegiance
Tempted too far, is like the triall of

I fword on an Anvil, as that often

< n pieces without fervice to the owner

:

% enforced to far, proves treachery,

roo late repented.

re lawfufl to hold plea againft
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The power ofGreatnefs, not the Reafon, happily

Such under fhmbs as fubjefts fometimes might

Borrow of Nature, Juftice, to inform

That licence Sovereignty holds, without a check.

Over a meek obedience.

Love with bounty levyed,

Is a fure guard, obedience forcM from feare,

Paper fortification, which in danger

Will yeeld to the impreffion of a reed,

Or of it felfe fall off.
_

On forrain Foes

We are our own revengers, but at home,
On Princes that are eminent, and ours,

'Tis fit the Gods ftiould right us.

God gives to Kings the honour to command^
To lubje&s all their glory to obey :

Who ought in time of War, as Rampires (fand,

In peace, as th*omament of ftate array.

No more, ( my worthy friend ) though theft be truths,

And though thefe Truths would ask a Reformation^

At leaft a little (quaring \ yet remember,

We are but Subje&s, whofe obedience

To what is done, and griefe for what is ill done,

Is all we can call ours : The hearts of Princes

Are like the Temples ofthe Gods, pure incenfe

( Untill unhallowed hands defile thofe offerings

)

Burns ever there, we muft not put them out,

Becaufe the Priefts that touch thofe fweets are wicked.

Of Ambition,

AMbitions gilded Spheares

Are like to painted Hells, which pleafe the eyes,

Ev^n while they fhew the heart where horror lies.

H:r
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Her (hining Throne built on the mine is

Of fame, of true religion, and oflaw.

They that from youth doe fuek at fortunes breafts,

and nuric their empty hearts with feeking higher,

Like dropfie fed, their thirft doth never reft,

for ftill by getting, they beget defire, ( flame

Till thoughts, like wood, while they niaintaine the

Gf high defires, grow aflies in the fame.

Ah foul Ambition, which, like water floods,

Not channel bound, doft Neighhours ovcr-runne,

And groweft nothing, when thy rage is done

!

In every Creatures heart there lies defire,

which men do hallow, as appearing good,

Forgreatne Te they eftcem it,to afpirc,

although it weaknefs be, wellundeiltood.

That difeafe that bred in Paradife,

Swells Tike the Prefters poyfon in our veines,

To which all men are Heires, Ambition,

Defire to belike God.

Ambition, like a Torrent, nere looks back,

And is a fwelling, and the laft affe&ion

A high mind can put ofF,biing both a Rebell

Unto the foul, and reafon, and enforceth

All lawes, all confcience, treads upon religion:

And offers violence to natures felfe.

Ambition,

Thou reftlefs ill, that ftill doft build

upon fiiccefi, and end'ft not in aljwring,

But there beginn'ft, and nere is filPd

while ought remaines, that feems but worth defiring

:

Wherein the thought (unlike the eye,

to which things faqs&em Imaller then ttiey are )
Deem*
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Deemes all contentment placM on high^

and thinks there's nothing great, but what is ferre.

Oh ihat in time we had not caft

Our errours up, this fortune to prevent,

t'have teen our aimes eVe they were paft,

And felt our faults before our punilhment

Strength to afpire, is ftill accompanied
With weaknefs to endure, all popular gifts

Are colours, that will bear no Vinegar.
Farewell proud fpirit, fo have I beheld
An exhaIation,that would be a ftar,

Fall when the Stinne forfook it, in a fink,
Shoo:s ever over-throw, that arc to large
Andhugeft Cannons burft with overcharge.

He is at no end ofhis actions bleft,
Whofe ends would make him greateft, and not feeft,

They tread no ground, but ride in aire on ftorms
That tallow ftate, and hunt her empty formes.

Is it not a wonder
~"

That mens Ambition Should fo blind their reafon,
To affeft fliapes of honefty, and take pride
Rather in (caning, then in being juft >

Ambition's but an Ign's famus^
Mifleading fond mortality,
That hurries us about, then fits us down
Juft where we firft began.

What a great fpreading mighty thing this war.
And what a nothingnow > how foon poor man
Vamlhes into this noon-tide fhadowf
gHthopes_ore-fed have feldome better done.

i .^hl
*

on' inal,1acredSchooles,
isnadthefinneof Heathens, andoffooles.

For-
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Forbeare you things,

That ftand upon the Pinnacles of {late,

To boaft your flippery height, when you doe fall

You pafh your felves to pieces, n:re to rife,

And he that lends you pitty, is not wife.

Of Anger^Tviryi Impatience^RageyiKrnth.

*TPHeeye of Anger ft felfeonely fees*

X And truth ferves unto rage but as a Glafs

To deck her felfe in, and bring fpight to pafle,

Reafon to Rage, is like hands to a fore,

Whofe often ftroking gjakes the anguifh more.

Anger
Is blood powr'd, and perplex'd into a frothy

But malice is the wifdome of our wrath.

Anger never

Should be conceived, but where it may be born

In fome faft fit t'imploy its a&ive flame,

Which elfe continues who bears it, and abides

Like a falfe ftar, that quenches as it glides.

Paflion is no deadly weapon, we hear his voyae

Before he does execution, and then we arme.

He parted frowning from rtie., as if mine
leapM from his eyes, Co looks the chafed Lyon
Upon the daring Huntfman that has galPd him,

Then makes him nothing.

There is nothing

Doth moreeclipfe the honour of our foule,

Then an ill grounded, and ill followed paflion,

Let fly with noife and licence, againft thofe

Whofe hearts before are bleeding.

There
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There is not in nature,
.

A thing that makes man fo defbrm'd, fo beaftly,

As doth intemperate anger ; divers men

Nere yet expre/s'd their itrong defire ofreft,

But by unreft, by vexing of themfelves.

Yet are the civill tumults of his fpirits

Hot and out-ragious, not refolv'd, al a?,

Being but one man, to bear the Kingdoms doom.,

He doubts, ftormes, threatens, rues? complaines, itxu

( plores,

Rage hath brought all his forces to hislooks*

And nought is left, to ftrengthen him within>

Nov lafts one habite of thofc grievM afpefts,

Blood expells palenefle, palenefle blood doth chafe,

And fcrrow erres through all formes in his face

:

So furious is he, that the politick Law
Is much to (eek how to ena& her fentence.

Authority, backM with armes, ( though he unarm'd)
Abhors his fury, and with doubtRil eyes,

Views on what grounds it (hould fuftain his ruines

:

And as a lavage Bore that ( hunted long,

AffaiFd and fet up ) with hi^onely eyes

Swimming in fire, keeps offthe baying hounds,

Though funk himfel£ yet holds his anger up,

And fnowes it forth in foam, holds firm his fl&ii&

Of battailous briftles, feeds.his hate to dye,

And whets his Tusks with wrathfull Majeftie 8

So fares the furious Duke, and with his looks

Doth teach death horrors, makes the Hangman learn

New habits for his bloody impudence,

Which now habitual horror from him drivesj

Who, for his life fhuns death, by which he lives.

To be too rafh

With-
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Without both will and care to ftiun the worft
( It being iri power to doc well, and with cheere )
Js ftupid negligence, and worfe then feare.

Man then doth fhew, his reafon is defacVJ,

When rage thus (hews it felfc with reafoagrae'd.

To climb fteep hills,

Requires flow pace at firft, anger is Uke
A full hot horfc, who being allow'd his way,
Self-Mettal tyres him

.

I tread in air, and fee nor foot, nor path,
I have loft my felfe, yet cannot lo(e my wrath.

Of jipfarclL ( at,

YOufooles that wear gay cloathes, love to be gaptt

What are you better, when your end calls on you?

Will Gold preferve you from the Grave t or Jewels ?

Get golden minds, and fling away your trappings,

Unto your bodies minifterwarm rayment,

Wholfome and good, giifter within and (pare nor,

Let my Court have rich foules, their fuits I weigh not.
^

:

Thou God of good Apparell, what ftrange fellowes

Are bound to doe thes honour ? Mercers Books

Shew mensdevotions to thee, heaven cannot hold

A Saint fo ftately, Do not my Dons know me
Bxaufe I am poor in cloathes I flood my beaten Taylor

Pleyting my rich hofe ; my filk-ftocking man
Drawiqgupon my Lordftrips courtly calfe

Pairs of embroydred things, whofe golden Clocks

Strike deeper to the faithful ftop-kecpsrs heart,

Then into mine, to pay him h had my Barber

PerfumM my lowzy Thatch here> and poak't out

My Tusks, more ftifFe then are a Turks Muftachios,

The(e pyed wing'd Batterflyes had known me then/

But
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Be a man nerefo vile

In wit, in judgemen^manners, and what el(e>

If he can purchafc but a filken Cover,

He (hall not onely paffe, but pafs regarded

:

Whereas let him be poore and meanly clad,

Though nere fo richly parted, you (hall have

A fellow, that knows nothing but his Beef,

Or how to rince his clammy guts in Beer.

Shall take him by the fliouIders> or the throat*

And kick him down the ftaires : fuch is the flat:

Of vertue in bad clothes.

A generous outlide is the chiefe attra&ion

That drawegfemall affe&ion ; good parts,

Without th'habiliment of Gallantry,

Are no more (et by in theft giddy times,

Then a good legge in a woollen flocking.

No, Vis a glittering prefence, and audacity

Brings women into fools felicity.

The luftreof good clothes, or breeding

BeftowM upon a Son, will make a ruftick.

Or a mechanxck Father to commit
Idolatry, and adore his own iflue.

Hood an Afle with reverend Purple,

( So you can hide his two ambitious ears )
And he (hall pafle for a Cathedrall Doftor.

Change of habits

X In*Whores ) is a bewitching Art : to day
She's all in colours, to befot Gallants

:

Then in modeft black to catch the Citizen.

The brisk

Pert Linnet in his ruflet feathers, flyes

jj
As warm as any Bird of Paradife,

With
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With all his painted and his gilded trim.—•

TTtfc ! "T—"
1 f!

1

f

Apparel's grown a God, and goes more neat.

Makes men of r.igges, which ftraight he bears alofc

Like parched {car-crowes, to affright the roue

Ofthe Idolatrous vulgar, that, worftiip images,

Stand aw\d, and bare-fcalp'd at the glofs of filk^

Which ( like the glorious AUx of Lmcolns Inne

I (aw in London ) laps up naught but filth

And excrements, that bear the fhapes ofmen.
Whole inlide every Daw would peck and tear,

But that vain Scarcrow, Clothes, intreat forbeare.

Of Afirologley Afironomy,

HOw haplefs is our knowledge* to fore- tell,

And not be able to ptevent a mifchiefe I

Oh the ftrange difference 'twixt us and the ftars,

They work with inclinations ftrong'and fatal,

And nothing know, and we know all their working,

And nought can doe- or nothing can prevent.

We that behold the fad afpe&s of heaven,

Leading fence, blinded nren feel griefe enough

To know, though not to Ipeake their mileries.

The Stars do fhooc

An equall influence on die open Cottage,

Where the poore ftiapheards child is rudelyaursM,

And on tteCradfc where the Prince is rock>d

With care and wbifper.
_ __ [Uiot'A fiA'ty* r-^ * 11

, .

Pox on your hairing humne fenpwkdg.es v

Oh dwaath, how £u? off haftthou kilFd? haw foon

A man may know too much, though ever nodiingl

Spight of the ftars, and all Aftrology

,

I will not lofe my head, ot ifI doe,

Ahundred thoufand heads (hall offbefbre, t
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I am a nobler fubftance then the ftars,

And (hall the bafcr over-rule the greater >

Or are they better, caufe they are the better ?;

I have a Will* and faculties of choice^

To do, or not to do,.and reafon why
1 4o, or not do this , the ftars have none,

They know not why they ftiine, more then this Taper,

Nor how they work:, nor what, lie change niycourfe,

lie piece-meal pull the frame ofall my thoughts.

And caft my will into another mould,

And where are all. your Caput Algol's then ?

Your Planets all being underneath the earth,

At my Nativity, what can they doe >

Malignant in afpefts, in bloody houfes ?

Wild-fire confume them, one poore cup of wine
More then juice,that my weak brain will bear.

Shall make them drunk, and reel out of their {pheare^

For any certain aft they can enforce.

Oh that mine armes were wings, that I might fly

And pluck out of their hearts my deftiny,

rid we?re thofe golden (purs upon my heels,

And kick at Fate.

1 . He has made a Mirrour, a meer Looking-glafle,

In (hew you'ld think no other^the form Oval!,

( As I am given to underhand by Letter )

Which renders you fuch ftiapes, and thofe fo differing

And (bme that will be queftionVi, and give anfwe rs,
,

Then has he fet it in a frame, that wrought
Unto the revolutions of the ftar?5

And fo compaft by due proportions

Unto their harmony, doth move alone

A true Autamlcon : thus Xfedahis Statues,

Or Vulcms Tooles 2. Doft thou believe this >

*. Why*, what fhould ftay my faith, or turn my fence i

C Be
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He has been about it above twenty yeares,

Three fevens> the powerfull and the perfeft number,
And art and time) fir* can produce fuch things.

What do we read there ofHlarbas banquet,

The great Gymnofoph'^ that had his Butlers

And Carvers ofpure Gold waiting at Table ?

The image of Mercury too, that fpake >

The wooden Dove that flew> a Snake ofBrafs

That hifs'd> and Birds of filver that did fing >

All thefe were done, fir, by the Mathematicks,

Without which, thea'j no fcience, nor no truth.

1
1

1

Of Athefm, Blafphemy^ Impietyy Prophage//, &c.

Nice Philofophy

May tolerate unlikely arguments,

But heaven admits no jefts : Wi ts, that prefum'd

On wit too much, by ftriving how to prove

There was no God, with foolifh grounds ofArt,

Difcovered firft the neareft way to Hell,

And fill'd the world with divellifh Atheifm.

Such quefti6ns are fond, for better 'tis

To blefle the Sun, then reafon why it (hines

:

Yet he thou talkft of is above the Sun.

If we were Hire there were no Deity,

Nor Heaven, nor Hell, then to be led alone

By Natures light, ( as were Philofophers

Ofelder times ) might inftance fome defence

;

But 'tis not fo, then, mad man,thou wilt find

That nature is, in heavens politions, blind.

Thou art a finging, rayling, fcoffing Rogue,

One that nere Knew any Religion fo far as

To read ofit ; one that will fpeak ill ofany man
Behind his back, and forfwear it to his face,

Where
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9

Where thou doft make thy praife the greater calumny,

Thou wilt abufe thy Father, though he were one

Of the States, but left thou (houldft be fo unnaturally

Fate provided him a Broom-man, and made
Thy patrimony an oid pair of ftiooes.

Thou art a fmall Veffell full of villany , pure

And ftrong, and laid up for the Devills own drinking;

Thy end will be blafoheming, a Tapfter thy

Executioner, and a aouble Jugge the Inftrument;

His impiety is a potent Charme
To edge my (word, and add ftrength tomy arm.

Of Avarice Coyetoufne$e<> &c>

WHen all other finnes are old in us, and goe upon
(Crutches*

Covetoufnefle does but then lye in her Cradle,

Leachery loves to dwell in the faireft Lodgings,

And Covetoufneife in the oldeft buildings.

Covetoufnefle,

Thou art the heart of every deadly fin,

There's no Adulterer, but is covetous

Of other mens wives, and he puts them to ufe.

No drunkard, but is covetous of wine,

And covetous men are drunk adulterers,

They ftill commit Idolatry to their C hefts.—
1

. —« —- ——«-»

Covetouftefs is an excellent fin for any man
To deale withall, that hath a loofe belly,

For it will bind him for poor ten gxoats.

Ifthis be hell, the high-way to get riches,

May I be poor, this is not gain, but torment

;

Thefe poffsfle wealth, as fick men pofleffe Feavers, i

Which trailer may be faid to poffelle them,
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Sec

The difference
f
twixt the covetous, and the prodig&ll, ,

The covetous rflan never has money, and

The Prodigall will have none (hortly.

You (hall have ftall fed Do&ors, crammM Divines,|

Make love to money, and with thole ftudied

And perfumM flatteries, as no room can ftink

More elegant, then where they are.

Promife Gold Mountaines, and the covetous

Are ever moft prodigall, one bafenefle (till

Accompanies another.

Of Authority.

SExes have wayes apart, States have their faftrions.

The virtues of Authority are paflions.

Subject authority, for gain, love, or fear,

Oft quits the guilty, and condemns the clear.

Although Authority be a ftubborn beaft,

Yet he is oft led by the Nofe with Gold.

Thus can the Demi-God, Authority,

Make us pay down for our offence by weigh t, K ;

The words of Heaven, on whom it will, it wills,

On whom it will not, fo, yet ftill 'tis juft.
1

>
'

*

-
~—| . _ .

Hence hath offence his quick celerity,

When it is bom in high authority, hot <

When vice makes mercy, mercy is fo extended,

That for the faults love is th'offender friended.

I cannot patiently endure this fond

And ftrange proceeding of authority,

That hath engrofs'd up all into their hands

By Idolizing feeble majefty 9

Ai>
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And impionfly do labour all they can

To maKe the King forget he is a man,
While they divide the (poiles and prey of powersf
And none at all refpeft the publick good

:

Thofe hands that guard, and get us what is ours*

The Souldiery engag'd to vent their blood,

In worfe cafe feem, then Pallaces old grown moyl,

Th1'Athenians fofterM at their publick coft,

For thele poor (bules, confiim'a with tedious toyl,

Remain uegle&ed, having done their moft,

And nothing ftiatl bring home of all thefe Wars,
But empty Age, and bodies charged with fears.

How we
That fway the manage of Authority,

May be abus'd by fniooth officious Agents \

Of Barrenxefs.

TIs halfe a curie to them that build, and (bare,

And hoord up wealth yet cannot name an Heir.

We have neither pofterity in Town,
Nor hope for any abroad, we have wives, but

The mark has been out oftheir mouthes thefe 20 years*

And ( as it appeares ) they did little good when they

were in.

We could not ftand about it, fir, to get riches

And children too, is more then oneman can do:
\

And I am of tho£ Citizens minds, that fay,

Let our wives make fhift for children if they will,

They get none ofus : nor can I think, but

He that has both jmch wealth, and many children,

Has had more helpecomming in, then himfelf.

I think it bea curfe both here, and forrain,^

Where bags are fruitful-left, the womb's moft barren,

C3 The
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The poor have all our children, we their wealth ;

Shall I be prodigall, when my life cools >

Make thofe my Heirs whom I have beggei •J, fooles ?

It would be wonderous, rather begger more.

Thou (halt have Hdrs enow, thou keep'ft a whore.

To have no children,

Is a moft excellent, a right fpeciall happineft,

Be (hall not be dmdge to his Cradle, nor

A (lave to his child, he (hall be fure not to

Cherifli anothers blood, nor toyl to advance

Peradventure fome Rafcalls luft : without children

A man's unclogg'd, his wife aimoft a maid, -

Afejfalina^ thou cryeft out, oh blefied barrennefs,

Why once with child, the very Venus of

A Ladies entertainment > has loft all pleafure.

Lycurgm wondred much, men would provide

Good Stallions for their Mares, and yet would (iifitr

Their fair wives to be barren.

^

Of BajhfklnefS} CoymjJe y Afodzfiy*

AModeft eye forceth affe&ion,

While outward gaines, light looks but entice,

Fairer then natuits fair, is fouleft vice.

She that loves Art, to get her cheek more lovers,

Much outward gawds, fleight inward grace diicovers

:

Thofe that ftrive moft to paUiate ftrangers light,

Folly may judge moft faire, wifdome moft light.

1 . You are fo bafhfull, miftrefe.

2. 'Tis not at firft word up and ride, thou art cozenM^

That would fhew mad yYaith ; befides, we lofe

The main part of our politick Government^
Ifwe become provokers. Then we are faire,

And fi t for mens embraces* when, likeTowns
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They lie before us Ages , yet not carried,

Hold out their ftrongeft batteries, then compound too

Without the lois of honour, and march off

With our faire wedding Colours flying.

— ~—~ " »-t — "

Wherefore ferves Modefty

But to pleafiire a Lady tow and then, and keep

Her from fiifpeft? 'tis the beft ufe 'tis put too.

What is't you doubt ? her coyneffe ? that's but the

Superficies of luft, moft women have.

Yet why fhould Ladies blufli to heare that nam'd

They doe not feare to handle ? Oh, they are politick,

They know our defire is increased by the

Difficulty of enjoying* where faciety

Is a blunt, weary, and drowzy paffion.

If the Buttery hatch at Court, flood alwaies open,

There would be nothing fo paffionats crowding*

Nor hot fait after the Beverage.

He has not the face to look upon a Gentlewoman,

A poor skinn'd thing, his mothers maids are fain

To teach him how to kifs, and 'gainft he's maried,

To him on which fide the ftirrup ftands.

If Idoefhunyou,*tis

As bafhfull debtors fhun their Creditors,

I cannot pay you in the ftlfe fame coyn,

And am afhamed to offer any other.

A modeft filence, thought be thought

A Virgins beauty, and her higheft honour %

though bafhfull feighnings nicely wrought,

Grace her, that virtue takes not in, but on her s

what I dare think, I boldly (peak,

Aftermy word, my well bold a&ion ru(heth>

In
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In open flame then, paffion break, ( eth

Where virtue promp ts,thought, word,a&, never blufb

Of BaJIardy.

SOn of a Whore >

There is not fuch another murthcring piece

In all the ftock of Calumny ; it kills

Atone report two reputations.

A Mothers, and a Sons : If it were poffible

That fouls could fight after the bodies fell,

This were a quardl for them, he {hould be indeed

One that nere heard of Heavens joyes, or Hells tor-

( mentSj

To fight this out i I am too full of Confcience,

Knowledge and patience, to give juftice to it.

So careful] ofmy eternity, which confifts

Of upright aftions, that unlefs I knew
It Were a<ruth I flood for, any coward
Might make my breaft his foot-ftep ; and who lives

That can affure the truth of his conception,

More then a Mothers carriage makes it hopefull?

And is't not miferable valour then.

That man {hould hazard all upon things doubtfull ?

You'ld fixiile ,to think

How many times in the world, Lordftiips defcend

To divers men, that might, if truth were known,
Be H irs for any thing belongs to the fleflij

As well to the Turks rieheft Eunuch. I

Oh what a griefe Vis, that a3man (hould live

But once in the world, and then to live a Baftard,

Thecurfeof thewombe, thetheefeof nature,

Begot againft the feventh Commandement,
Halfe damn'd in the Conception, by the juftice

Of that unhribed cvcrlafting law.
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Am I your Baftard, (ay you i then

You are a paire of Vipers , and behold

The Serpent you have got 5 there is no beaft,

But, if he knew it, has a Pedigree

As brave as mine, for they have more difcents,

And 1 am every way as beaftly got.

As farre without the compafle of all Law.

Why do I take

Baftardy Co diftaftefully > when in the world

Many thing?, that are moft efTentiall- parts

Ofgreatnefle, are but By-flips, and are fatheiM

On the wrong parties ?

Preferment in the world, is many times

Bafely begotten } nay, I have obferv'd

Th'immacilate juftice ofa poor mans Caufc,

( In fuch a Court as this ) has not known whom
To call Father, or which way to direft it felf

For true companion.

Men have rifen

From a moft cheap Nobility to Empire

;

May (ome that had no Fathers, S01IS ofthe Earth,

And flying people, have afpir'd to Kingdoms,
Made Nations tremble, and have praftis'd frowns
To awe the world.

Of Bavsdsy Pandorsy Flmps^ &c.

BAwdery is now held no dainty difh, thename
Is (b in league with Age, that now adayes

It does eclipfe three quarters of a mother.

In every Family
That does write luftfull, your fine Bawd gains mores

( for like the Broaker-^fhe take fees on both fides)

Then all the Officers of thchoufebefidcs.

Tis
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cTis inordinary complement now adayes with greaf

We proftitute our lifters with leife fcruple, ( ones
:

Then eating flefti on Vigils ; 'tis out offaftuon,

Totruft a fervant with our private fins,

The greater tye of blood, the greater faith,

/\nd therefore parents have been held of late

The fafeft wheeles on which the children lufts .

Hath hurried into aft with fupple greatneffe.

Nature doth wear a vertuous charm, and will

j)oe more in (oft compaffion to the fin,

fhen Gold, orfw elling promifes.

^
_ : ———

-

Call you it courfe ? why5 Vis but procuring

A fmock employment, which has mad: more Knights
In a Country, I could name, then twenty yeares

Of fervice in the field.

Hence thou our fexes monfter, poyfonous Bawd,

Lufts Faftor, and damnations Orator,

Goffip of Hell : were all the Harlots fins,

Which the whole world containes, numbred together

Thine farre exceeds them all : ofall the Creatures

That e*er were cfcated, thou art bafeft

;

What Serpmt would beguile thee of thy office.

It is fo deteftable > for thou liveft

Upon the dregs ofHarlots, keep'ft the doore,

Whilft couples goe to dancing : oh courfe Devilf,

Thou ait the Baftards curfe, thou brand'ft his birth,

The leachers French difeafe, for thou dry fuckft him,

The Harlots poyfon and thy own confufion

The Pander ismore dangerous to a State,

Then is the common Thief; and though our Lawes

Lie heavier on the Thief, yet, that the Pander

May know, the Hangmans ruffe fhould fit him too,

He's fet to beat die Hemp,
j

Panders
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f Panders and Whores,

Are Citty plague?, which beinfg left alive.

Nothing that looks like goodnefle ere can thrive.

A well pra&is'd Bawd,
May purfe up more fees in a dimmers progrefs.

Then a well traded Lawyer in a terme :

Pandarifm i why, 'tis grown a libcrall (cience,

Or a newfeft, and the good Profeflbrs

Will ( like the Brownifts) frequent Gravel-pits fliortly,

For they ufe woods, and obfcure holes already.

There is no Government under the Sun,

Like the politick Government of a Bawdy- houfe.

This is a Bawd offixty odd years ftanding,

When toe fet up, (he was but four and twenty,

She was both ware and merchant, flefh and butcher,

For thefirft twelve years of her houfe-keeping

:

she's now upon four-fcore, and has made Markets
Of twice four thoufand choice Virginities,

And twice that number of indifferent gea r :

No riffe raffe was file ever known to cope for.

We cannot lodge and board a dozen, or
Fourteen Gentlewomen, that live honefty
By the prick of their Needles, butk will b: thought
We keep a Bawdy-houfeprefently.

He that labours to be rich,

Muft fcratch great Icabs, and claw a ftrumpets itch.

The humane ftroke nere made him, he that can
Be bawd to woman, never leapt from man.

Of Beauty.

BEauty and Honour> Natures Sceptersbe,
And have on mens defires authority. It
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It is the known difeafe

That beauty hath, to bear too deep a fence

Of her own felfe conceived excellence.

She is the wonder,

TheBWmg-ftarof Italjy a Wench
Ofthe firft yeare, a beauty ripe as Harveft,

Whofe skin is whiter then a Swan all over^

Then filvcr, fnow, or Lillies ; a (oft lip

Would tempt one to eternity of killing,

And flefh that melteth in the touch to blood.

Beauty is a projeft of that power

(Chiefly when opportunity attends her )
She will infbfc true motion in a ftone, ; L

Put glowing fire into an icy foule,

Stuffe Peafants bofomes with proud Cjgfars (plecn,

Powre rich device into an empty braine,

Bring youth to follies Gate there traine him in, .

And after all, extenuate his finne.

This Devill> beauty, is compounded ftrangely,

It is a fubtill point > and hard to know
Whether it has in it more aftivc tempting,

Or more pafliye tempted; fo (bonk forces y

And fo foon yeelds.

Faces are like Books,

Thofe that do ftudy them, do know them beft,

And to (ay truth, 'tis ftill much as it pleafe

The curteous Reader.

Ay me, where is a lovers wealth ? what joy

Is there of beauty, when ConceaPd, more men
Of Jewels in the dark ! but, when reveaTd^

We ftand to the hazard of anothers claim.
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Of Boafiing.

YOur (waggerer is much like your walking fpur,

He gingles much, but he will never prick.

The man that once did fell the Lyons skin.

While the beaft liv'd, was kill'd wi th hunting him.

1 did never know fo woefull a voyce iffue

From fo empty a heart, but the fong is true,

The empty VefTell makes the greateft (bund.

It comes to paffe oft, that a terrible oath,

With a fwaggering Accent (harply twang'd off,

Gives manhood more approbation, then ever

Proof it felfe would have earned him.

TPare no true Souldiers, you are Tavern Rats,

Foul food that lies all day undigefted

Upon the queazy ftomack offome Tavern,

And are fpew'd out at midnight ; you are but

The worms ofworth, the fons offliame and bafcnefs,

That in a Tavern dare out-fit the fun,

And rather then a Whore (hall part unpledged,

You'l pawn your (bules for a fuperfluous cup,

Though you caft it up in the reckoning* Go and build

No more thefe airy Caftles of hatcht fame,

Which fooles onely admire and fear you for,

The wife man derides, and jeeres you, as puffes,

Strive really for Virtue and Valour, ( thofefair

Sweet Twins, that are born, breath and die together )
Then you'l be* no more calPd Butterflyes, but men.

He behaves himfelfe

As many of your Captaines doe, that fight

As the Geefe favM the Capitol, onely with prating.

Of
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Of the Body of Man.

Humanebodies labouring with Feavers,

While th^y are {corchM with heat, ifthey doe take

Cold water, feem for that fhoft fpace much eas'd,

But afterwards are ten times more diftrefifed.

Why had we not bodies,

Equall to our minds, that when we durft meet perills

We might bear them, and not with a fading Trunk
Lofe thoughts invincible > yet I will doe

Som ething, and where the Gods have given a will , I
We ought not in their fervicc to fit ftill.

1. Irijurious heaven, that with fo excellent matter

As is our foule, didft mingle this bafe mould,

So frail a fubftance, as if th'hadft framed man
The fubjeft of thy laughter, gav'ft him a fpirit

Unbounded, free, whofe fiery temper breaks

Through all the clouds of danger, dares even heaven,

Swells^ and bears high, when with one little prick

This bubble breaks, difplayes a vanity,

Ridiculous vanity ; this ftately building,

That hath been twenty and odd years a rearing,

One blaft thus layes it flat : I could even tremble

To think, that fuch a coward I bear about me.
As is this flefti, that for fo fmall a wound
Betrayes our life.

2. This (hews, that nature nere inteneded man
Other, then as (he fent him to the worl&
All unoffenfive, unarmed ; when to Beads
She gave the meanes to hurt, as to defence*

The armour the gave man was Innocence.

What's this flefti >

~
A little curded milk, phantafticall puffe-paft 5

'

Our
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Our bodies are weaker then thofe paper prifons

Boyes ufe to keep flycs irb more contemptible,

Since ours is to preferve Earth-worms.

Of the Body.

WHit thing is in this outward formofman
To be belov'd > we count it ominous.

Ifnature doe produce a Colt, or Lamb,
A Fawn, or Goat, in any limb refembling

A man, and fly fr<Wt as a prodigie,

Man ftands amaz'd at his deformity

In any other Creature, but himfelf :

But in our fleflb, though we beare difeafts,

Which have their true names onely tane from beafts,

As the moft ulcerous Woolf, or fwinifh meafell -

9

Though we are eaten up of Lice, or worms

:

And though continually we bear about us

A rotten and dead body, we delight

To hide it in rich Tyflew, all our fear

( nay, aftoar teiTor^)-i^Wft-our- Phyfidan
Should put us in the ground to be made (weet.

> u • "> ' • 1 «
'
\> " '

—-—
What lowzy Cottages th'have given our foules ?

Each petty itorm (hakes them into diforder,

And itcofts more pains to patch them up again

Then they are worth, by much.

What, biHLfkir. fend duft are earths pureft forms,

Qpeens bodies are but Trunks to put in worms.

H<now this body but a fink of folly,

The ground work and raised frame ofwoe and frailty,

The bond and bundle of corruption,

A. quick Coarfe, onely fenfible of grief

:

A walking ftpulcher, oE,Houftiold thie£
A glafs of Air, broken with lefs then breath,

A
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A flavc, bound face to face to death, till death.

Oh wretched flefti, in which muft be obeyM
Gods law, that wills impoflibility,

And Princes wills, thcGulphs of Tyranny,

Of Bounty y Liberality.

THere is no bounty to be fhew'd to (iich

As have no reall goodnefs ; Bounty is

A (pice of virtue, and what vertuous a&*
Gan take effeft on them that have no power

Of equall habitude, to apprehend it,

But live in worfhip of that Idol, Vice,

As ifthere were no virtue, but in fhade

Of ftrong imagination* meerly enforced.

This ihews, their knowledge is meer ignorance,

Their far fetch\i dignity of foul, a fancy,

And all their fquare pretext ot gravity,

A meer vain- glory.

Hands that part with Gifts,

Or will reftrafn their life* without defert,

Or with a mifery numm'd to virtues right,

Work, as they had no foul to govern them,

And quite rejeft her, (evering their Eftates

From humane order ; whofoever can,

And wil not,cherifh virtue, is no man.

Who gives,

And hits in the teeth
6
payes'himfelfwith the glory

For which he gave, as being his end of giving

:

Not to crown merit, or do any good,

And fo no thanks is due, but to his glory.

Exuity and Gifts, oft lofe more then they find,

Where mmy look for good, few have their mind.
Each
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Each thinks, he merits more then that he hath.

And fo gifts laid for love, procure men wrath.

Where benefits

Are ill confer'd, as on unworthy men.

That turn them to bad ufes 5 the beftower

( For want ofjudgement^how and where to placethem)

Is partly guilty : out when we doe favours
To fuch as make them grounds, on which to build

Their noble aftions, there we improve our fortunes,

To the moft fair Advantage.
1 - f

We are not born
Forpur felves onely, felfe love is a fin.

But in our loving donatives to others

Mans virtue beft confifts 5 Love all beget?,

Without it all's adult :rate and counterfeit.

How foon, from virtue,and an honoured (jririt,

May man receive, what he can never merit ?

He doth live

Mighty indeed, who hath power and will to give.

To leave thee, Bounty, ( my moft worthy fervant }
Troubles me more, then my own miferies

;

But we muft part
6
goe plant thy felfe, my beft friend,

In honourable hearts, that truly know thee,

And there live ever like thy felfe, a Vertue.

Such courtefies are reall, as flow cheerfully

Without an expectation of requkall.

He that doth many good deeds , it may fall

Among the reft, one may reward them all.

Wd have you curfe yo9l felfe now, that your bounty
( Which makes men truly noble ) ere (hould make

D Me
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Me avillaine. Oh* that, to avoid ingratitude.

For the good deed y'have done me, I ninft doe

AH th'ill man can invent : thus the Devill

Candies all fins ore, and what heaven terms vile,

That he names complementall.

He that is liberall

To all alike;, may doe a good by chance.

But never out of judgement.

•Drink up this Gold good wits ftiould love good wine

T his ofyour love's the earned, that ofmine.

Of Broakers.

ABroaker is a City peftilence

,

A moth that eats up Gowns, Doublets and Hofe

One that with bills leads (mocks and fhirts together

To Hymen clofe adultery, and upon them

^trowes Lavender fo ftrongly, that the Owners
Dare never (mell them after.

Prayer before providence I

When did you know any thrive , and (well that us'd ii

My Son is a true chip ofthe old block*

I exercife him in the trade ofThrift,
By turning him to all cbe petty pawns

:

Ifthey come to me, I fay, I have-given over broking
Moyling for muck and trafh, and that I meane
To live a life monaftick; a praying life

;

Pull out the tayl of C'rosfus from my pocket,

And (wear 'tis call'd Charities Looking- gla(s>

Or an Exhortation to forfake the world.

But let a fine fool that's well-feather d3 come
{And withall good meat ) Iftavc a friend, it may be

That may companionate his wants , ile tell you

An old Saw for't> over my Chimney yonder.
*
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A poor man fues to him that's poor,

and prayes thee for to lend ;

But tell the Prodigally not quite {pent,

thou wilt procure a friend.

l . Where gott'ft thou this Coat ? 2,Faith fir,l had it of
One ofthe Devils nere kinfmen, a Broker.

1 3 That cannot be, ifthe proverb hold,a crafty

Knave needs no Broker. 2. True fir,but I need a Broker^

Therefore no crafty knave. 1 . Well put off 3. - Tut*
"

'

He has more of thefe ftiifts. 2. And yet

Where I have one, theBroker has ten, fir.

Of Burlall and Mourning,

WHen I am dead,

Save charge, let me be buried in a Nook,
No Guns, no pompous whining ; thefe are fooleries^

Ifwhile we live, we ftalk about the ftreets

. Juftkd by Car-men, Foot-pofts, and-fine Apes
In filken Coates, unminded, and fcarce thought on •

It is not comely to be halM to earth,

Like high-fed Jades upon a Tilting day,

In antick trappings.

In all this Sermon,Nl have heard little commendations

Of our dear Brotherdeparted : Rich men doe not go
To the pit-hole without complement of Chriftian Bu~
It teems if I had lived t'have made a Wil)a ( riall 5

And bequeathed fo much Legacy as would purchafe

Some Preacher a neat Gaffock, I (hould have dyed
In as good Eftate and affurancefor my foule

As the beft Gentleman in the parifh, had
My Monument in a confpicuQiis place of the Churchy

Where I faftild have been cut in a form of prayer,

As if I hadbeen calPd away at my devotion,

P 2 And
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And fo, for haft to be in heaven, went thither

With my book and fpeftacles.

If a man
Doe not ereft ( in this Age ) his own Tomb
Before he dyes, he fhall live no longer in Monuments

Then the Bells ring, and the widdow weeps *

That U9 an hour in clamour, and a quarter in rheum

Therefore it is moft expedient, for the w ife,

If Don worm ( his Confcience ) find no impediment

To the contrary, to be Trumpet
Of his own vermes.

—

Goe and embajme the Bones ofthat great Souldier,

Howl round about his pile, fling on yourfpices,

Make a Sabean Bed, and place this Phsettix

Where the hot Sun may emulate his virtues,

And draw another Pompey from his Aflics

Divinely great, and fix him 'mong the Worthies.

You that dwell.neer thefe Graves and Vaults,

Which oft doe hide Phyfitkns faults,

Note, what a fmall room does fuffice

To expreft mens good, their vanities

Would fill more volum in fmall hand,
Then all the Evidence of Church Land.
Faneralls hide men in civill wearing,

And are to the Drapers a good hearing,

Make th'Heralds laugh in their black Raytfient*

And all dye worthies, dye worth payment
To th'Altar Off:ring?, though their fame,

And all the charity of their name
'Twecn heaven and this, yeeld no more light

Then rotten Trees which fliine in the night.

Oh look the laft Aft be the beft in the play,

And then reft gentle bones 5 yet pray,

Tkt
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rhat when by the preci(e y'are viewed,

\ faperfedeas be not fued

JTo remove you to a place more aery,

That in your ftead they may keep chary

Stockiifhand Seacole, for the abu&s

Of facrikdge have tum'd Graves to vilder ufes.

How then can any Monument (ay,

i

rlere feft thefe bones till thelaft day,

When Time ( fwift both of foot and feather )
l

Vlay bear them, the Sexton kens not whither i

i/Vhat care I then, though my laft fleep

Be in the defert, or in the deep,

. Mo Lamp nor Taper, Day and Night,

To give my Charnell chargeable light

;

I have there like quantity of ground,

And at the laft day I (hall be found.

CAlamity
Is the beft miftrefs of Religion,

Andean convert an Atheift.

Calamity malignant is, and he

That fufFers juftly for hi£ guiltinefle,

Eafes his own affli&ion, but to fee

Others tormented with the fanje diftrefs.

Oh doe not thus intuit upon Calamity ]

It is a barbarous grofsnefa, to tyy on

The weight offcorn, wher^ heavy mifery

Too much already weights mens fortunes down

;

For ifthe caufe be ill I undergo,

The Law, and not reproach, muft make it fo.

Calamity isftubborn,intheprime

Of new afflictions, we muft give it time, -

Of Calam'tjfy Wretchednefs.

1

- D 3
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,

1
- -

—
f
Tis out o£ feafon to apply reliefc.

To forrows new begun, and in the fit.

Authority looks with fo ftern an eye

Upon th'unhappy man, and muft have ftill

Such an advantage ore Calamity,

As that it will make good all that it will.

Sentenced wretches never find defence,

However guiltlefs be their innocence.

i . He doth prefent y on this fad fpe&aclc,

That now you know dire&ly they are dead,

Hereafter you may wifely ceafe to grhve

For that which cannot be recovered.

* . There is not between heaven and earth, one wife

I ftay for ; after this, it wafts me more^

Then were itmy pi&ure faftiioned in wax.
Stuck with a magical Needle, and then buried

In fbme fxile dunghill, Tie accompt ttmercv,

Ifthey would bind me to that livelefs Trunk,
And let me freez to death.

Of Care-) Caut 'o^ Circmnffettlov.

Are feeks out wrinkled brows, and hollow eyes*

V-VAnd builds himfelfe Caves to abide in them.

When Emmies bid Enemies take heed.

They Vuft not them, and yet they will beware,

For difadvantage grows of little care.

In care they live, that muft formany c are5

And foch the beft and greateft ever are.

Things once well begun
Are halfe performed, the managing an A&
JVith clofe and carefull pra&ife>

f
mong the wife

Arl



And politick people, brings affur'd fuccefs,

Broad open wayes the heavy fnayi does take.

While untrod paths beft pleafe the fubtil (hake.

The weight I bear, doth make

My motion flow> flow as the fnayl I tread,

Who traveils with"his Tenement on his head.

In this great affaire,

We nmft not u(e our fortune but our care.

Lion like, with open eyes let's deep,

Streams fmooth and flowly ruuning, are moft deep.

Men ofmoft renown,
Strong'ft, nobleft, faireft, ifthey fet not down
Decrees within them for difpofing thefe,

Of judgement refutation, uprighmeffe,

And certaine knowledge oftheir ufe and ends ;

Mifhap and mifery no lefle extends

To their deftru&ion, with all that they priz'd,

Then to the pooreft, and the moft deipis'd.

There is no lo 4;e nor lhame in providence,

Few can, what all fhould doe, beware enough.

Of Ceremony* Complement*

CEremony was but devisMatfirft

To fet a glofs on faint deeds, hollow welcomes,

Recanting goodnefs, forry ere 'tis ftiow'n,

But where there i s true friendftiip there needs none.

There are a fort of fond effeminate men,

Deepftudiedin difcourfive Complement,

That many times will waft more aery language

To take a folemn leave, then would tnakeup

A City Orator.J
D 4.

Wheo
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When love beghis to ficken and decay,

Ir ufeth an enforced Ceremony

,

There are no tricks in plain and fimple faith
;

Bar holl ow jn, like horfes hot at hand,

Make gallon {li:w3 and promifeof their metal,

But when they (hould endure the bloody {pur,

They fall their Grefts, and like deceitfull jades,

Sink in the tryall.

I hate thefe figures in Locution,

Thefe about- phrafo, fore VI by Ceremony^
We muft ftill feem to fly what we moft feek,

And hide our (elves frorh that we fain would find.

Let thofe that think and (pcak,anddoe juft a&$>

Know, fomi can give no virtue to their fafts.

Oh this hot cackling love

Thati)!a& :th on an inftant, and flames out

On the leaftpuffcof kindnefs, withproteft, proteft :

I dread thefe hot protefts, away, away.

You arc a comrroi friend, and will betray.

Let me clip amity, that's got with fuit,

I hate this Whorifh love, that's proftimte,

r
Thefeaftis (old

That is not often vouched, while it is making,
Tis given with welcome : to feed were beft at home,
From thence the fauce to meat is Ceremony,
Meeting were bare without it.

Of Chanlbermaids^&c. ( are?

WHat ferviceablc creatures we Chamber-maids
Sometimes we are the beft Cabinets for Ladies,

And they tmft their Jewels of honourwith us.
\ .- ' - 1

'

1

.

!

_

9h the infatiable defiecs ofChamber-maid%

They
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They were wont to look no higher then the Groom

,

Or Serving-man^ and be thankfull 5 or ifthe Matter

Were pleas'd to let them (hew him this Lobby, ( mer,

T'oth.r w ith-drawing Chamber,or the Turret in ftim-

And take occafion to commend the fcituation, and fo

It was after the Lady had been fervM, ( forth,

Out of his own meer motion and favour

;

And it was taken as an endearement

For ever, oftheir fervice and fecrefie.

Now they muft be tafters to them in the lwcet fin,
^ ;

Fees of the Court muft be paid, or no fuit commenced

With iniquityroh Venus,what wil this world come to>

Woe be to fome of the dear fex,

When a Chamber-maid is tlfher to a Gentleman.

Hz that cheats

A waiting-woman of a free good turn

She longs for, muft expeft a fhrewd revenge.

Thefe waiting-maids are to their Miftreires,

Like Porches unto doors, you paflethe one,

Before you can have entrance at the other h

Or like your Milliard to your piece of Brawn,

Ifyou'l have one taft w ell5 you muft not fcorn

To be dipping hi the other.

To fay

A Waiting-woman is handfbme, and yet chafte,

Is, to affirm all Pages gek, or that

The Knight keeps to his Lady in the high Bgd,

And never Truckles.

She was a Chamber-maid,and they by their place

Scarce come cleare offfrom fervice, fuch Creatures

Wait on the Lady, but belong to the Lord,

Of
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Of Chafikj) C ont'nence.

f^Haftity
V^y Is like a ftock.of money, laid to fleep,

Which nere Co little broke* dorh never keep.

i
Is (he exceeding vertuous ? is fhe moft

Divinely chafte ? can (he do more then blifh

At wanton founds ? will (he be very angry

At an immodeft offer, and be frighted

To heare it nam'd > does fhe ufe oft to pray

And weep? would fhe be torn upon the rack

Ere fhe content to ftain one Virgin thought i

Or dares fhe more then Lucrcccy kill her felfc

To fave her honour ? or do fbniething more
Miraculous then all this, to preferve

Her name white to pofterity ?

In this alone moft women ile excell,

J'l rather yeeld tobeggery, then to hell.

K heaven cannot allure you to doe well,

From doing ill let hell fright you. Learn this,

The foul whofe bofome luft did never touch,

Is Gods fair Bride, and maidens foules are fuch :

The foul that ( leaving chaftities white fhore )

Bathes in hot fenfitall ftreams, is the Devils whore.

A woman honeft firft, and then turn'd Whore,

Is ( as with me ) common to many more :

But for a ftrumpet to turn chafte, that found

Has ofc 6een hear ^ thatwoman rarely found.

Sifter, keep in the rear of your aifc&ion,

Out ofthe hot and danger of defire.

The chafteft Maid is prodigall enough,

If fhe unmask her beauty to tbe Moon*

Virtue it felfefcapes not calumnious ftrokes>
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The Canker galls the Infant of the fpring

Too oft, before the Buttons be difclos'd

;

And in the morn and liquid dew of youth*

Centaglous blaftments are moft imminent.

Be wary then, beft ftfety lies in feare,

Youth to it felfe rebells, though none elfe neer.

Of Children^ &c.

.
't reverence doth Childrens worth fb hide

As ofthe Fathers it is leaft efpi'd.

Who may prefume with Fathers, but their own,
Whom natures Law hath ever inproteftion,

And gilds in good beliefe of dear affe&ion >
\

See the curfeof Ghildren,

In life they keep us frequently in feares,

And in the cold Grave leave us in pale teares.

The greateft curfe the Gods lay on our frailties*

Is will and'difobedience in our iffues ,

Which we beget, as well Q9theui3 to plague us

With our fond loves. Beafts, you are onely blefs'd,

That have that happy dulnefs, to forget

What you have made; your young ones grieve not you

They wander where they lift, and have their waies

Without diflionour to you, and their ends

Fall on them, without forrow oftheir Parents,

Or after ill remembrance.

For Children,

Menfeldome ftamp them from the brain, for wife men
©ft beget fools, and fools.are oft the Fathers

To many wifer children.

This trutk is generally
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With milk we children feed, they us with gall.

Happy thofc Sons whom Fathers love Co well,

That for their fakes, they dare adventure Hell.

Although the civill Law makes difference

Betwixt the bafer children, and legitimate

;

Yet does compaffionate nature make them equal,

Nay many times prefers them.

Men are no lefle unhappy, their iffue being

Not gracious^ then they are in lofing them,

When they have approved their virtues.

Of the Church and Church-men.

I Have heard {pme talk of Divinity very much,
And many times to their Auditors impatience,

But pray what praftife make they ofit in their lives ?

They are too full of choler wich living honeft,

And fome of them not onely impatient

Of their own fleighttft injuries', out ftark mad
At one anothers preferment.

You may do well

To help him to fome Church-preferment, It isnow
The fafliion for men of all conditions*

How ever they have liv'd, to erre that way.

Fat Cathedrall bodies

Have very "often bat lean little fouls,

Much liKe the Lady in the Lobfters head,

A great deale of{hell, and garbage cf all colours

;

Bat the pure part that fhould take wings and mount,
That's at laft gafp : as if a man (hould gape,

And from a huge bulk let forth a Butter-flie,
*

Like thofe bigge bellied Mountaines which the Poet

Delivers, that are brought tobed with Ufloufe-flefb.
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My Lord,

You Church-men (hould be like the Clothes you wear,

( Pure as the dye ) and like that reverend fhape,

Nurfe thoughts as full of honour, zeal, and purity:

You {hould be the Court Diall, and dirett

The King with conftant motion, be ever beating

( Like to Clock-Hammers ) on his iron heart.

To make it found cleare, and to feel remorfe,

You (hould unlock his foul, wake his dead confcience

:

( Which lita a drowfie Centinell, gives leave

For fins vaft Army to beleaguer him )
His mines will be ask'd for at your hands.

Thou lookft as gravely in this weed, as if

Thou ftoodft for a Le&ure jhortly, and wer't

For thirty pound a yeare3 once a week>

To preach the parifh afleep.

We Priefts, even with the myftery of word?,
Firft bind our (elves, and with our felves the reft,

To (ervitude, the (heath of Tyrants (word,

Each worft unto himfelfe approving beft,

People believe in God, we are untrue,

And fpirituall forges under Tyrants might,
God onely doth command what's good for you.

Where we do preach your bodies to the war,

Your goods to Tax, your freedome unto Bands

;

Duties, by which you own'd of others are,

And fear,tfhich to yourharms doth lend your hands.

Shew me a Clergy man ; that is in voice

A Lark of heaven, in heart a Mole ofearth,
That hath good livings, and a wicked fife,

A temperate look, and a luxurious gut,

Turning the Rents of his (uperfluous cures.

Into your Phefants and your Partridges,

ven-
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Venting their Quinteflence, as men read Hebrew,

Let me but hawk at him, he (hall confefs all.

Our Curate craves no licence,
x

He fwears his living came to him by miracle,

For he paid nothing for it.

He (ayes, that few are free from Simony,

But onely Welchmen, and thofe, he fayes too,

Are but mountain Priefts 5 his reafon is this,

That all their livings are fo rude and bare,

That not a man will venture his (alvation,

By giving money for them 5 he does proteft ( pariflu

There are but two pake ofhofe and ftiooes in all his

Parfon full belly ? an honeft man, he feeds

His flock well, and is an excellent feeder himfelf,

I have feen him eat up a whole Pig, and afterwards

Fall to the Petitoes.

Nothing for the Church is done amils,

Nor nothing well done that againft her is.

Of the Chy^&c.

THe(e bafe Mechanicks never keep their words
In any thing they promife, 'tis their trade

To fweare and break, they all grow rich by breaking,

( More then their words ) their honefties and credits,

Are ftill the firft Commodities they put off.

Your (hop Citizens are rude Animals,
And let them get but ten mile out of Town,
They out-fwagger all the Wapentake.

Fie on thefe oregrown Cities,

To be valiant here, is to forfeit the ftatute,

Thefe furrM Gowns hold no fin fo great as poverty.

Thi*
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This luxurious City,

Has made me fo rotten, I dare not walk in the wind,

Left I fhould be blown in pieces.

Doe but obferve

The unpoliflied garb of City dames, of thofe

Whom Fathers purft-ftrmg have hoyfted up to honour
How they do fuck their chins into theis necks,

Simper with an unskilful! levity, and trip

Upon their wanton Toes, like kib'd-heeFd Faries,

The Devills dam (hews like a veftall Nan
To them, more powerfull in humility.

This fame honour with us Citizens,

Is a thing we are mainly fond of, efpecially

When it comes without money, which is very feldora.

You have certaine rich City.Chuffes,

That when they have no Acres of their own,
Do plough up fools \ & turn them to excellent meadow,
Bsfides fome Inclofures,for the firft Cheries in the fpring

And Apricocks, to pleafure a friend at Cout with.

City wives

Are fortunes Darlings, govern all, their Husbands,
Variety of pleafure, and Apparell,
When fome of higher titles, oft are faine

To pawn a Ladyftiip.

We that had
Our breeding from a Trade, Cits, as you call us,
Though we hate Gentlemen our felves, yet are
Ambitious to make all our children Gendemen

;

In three Generations they return again

:

We for our children purchafe Land, they brave it

In the Country, beget children, and they fell,

Grow poor, and fend their Sons up to be Prentices.
1

There is a whirl in Fate, the Courtiers make
Us
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Us Cuckolds, mark, we wriggle into their

Eftates, poverty makes their children Citizens,

And our Sons Cuckold them, a circular juftice.

i ;

——— I

Take heed what you fay, fir,

An hundred honeft men ? why, ifthere were

So many in the City ,'twere enough to forfeit

TheirC harter, but perhaps you live in the Suburbs.
|

We that are difcreet Tradefmen, offend none,

We get by many, ifwe lofe by one : \

Oh, he that means to thrive, with patient eye

Muft pleafe the Devill ifhe come to buy.

City, was in our primitive language craft,

And that implies i t is a Net to catch

The fimple clown, he was born to be cozen'J.

And when you do want fuch, for exercife

You my cheat one another.

A good man in the City, is not call'd ( purfiji

After his good deeds, but the knowne weight of his I

On whole name any Ufurer can read

Without fpeftacles ; one that can take up more
With two fingers and a thumb upon the Exchange,
Then the Great man in the Court can lift with both

( his hancfe|i

One that is good onely in riches, & wears nothing ric'f

About him but the Gout, or a thumb-Ring Cp^n
|

With his Grandfires flieep-mark, orGrandamsButcerl;
In it, to feal Bags, Acquittances, or Counterpanes,

j

Ic were a cunning Herald could find better Arms
Forfome ofthem.

j

Of Compaffion.

Pltty, though' t doth a kind affeftion fhew,

If it end there, our weaknefs makes us know.

Neva
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Never Slave

Gould vet fo highly offend, but Tyranny
In torturing would make him worth lamenting.

Pitty is fwooi {ervant unto love,

And this be fare, where ever it begin

To make the way, it lets the matter in.

Pitty and Piety,

Who'ldaign converfe with them > alas, vain head,

Pitty and Piety are long fince d?ad.

There is as much difeai^ though not to th'eye.

In too much pitty, as in Tiranny.

Pitty is the virtue of the Law*
And none but Tyrants ufe it cruelly,

Witnefs, Co little we in blood delight,

ij That ( doing this work) we wifti we could net write.

tjr - ,

The good thats' out of feafon, is not good,

There is no difference betwixt cruelcv.

And the compaffion that's not underftood. ^^^^
He pitty, and if that's too low, ile grieve

' ( As for my fins ) I cannot give you eafe

:

* All this ri do, and this 1 hope will prove,
* 'Tis greate torment not to love, th n love*
n( ^ . j_.

;r' Not of a womans tenJernefs to be,

Requires, nor childs, nor womans face to fee.

^ Pardon ( my Lord ) pitty becomes my fex,

;

Grace with delay grows weak, and fury wife 5

Remember Thefeus \yilh, and N:
:
Wwe$ haft?

KiU'd innocence, and left fucceffion w.ift.

a E We
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We dee fbigive thy treachery, revive,

Tis pitty,and not hate, makes goodnefs thrive.

Of C omyulPo ^ ( onfiraint^ Force-, Vlolerxc, &c.

LEr 'is take Armes,

They that deny u* juft things now, will give

AH that we aske, ifonce they fee oir (word*

.

Lets, to ourweaponS) make him yield ,

They which deny gill right, oft give'e in th'field.

..xl , .- * 2

I fee, a beating now and then does more
Meve and ftir up a mans contrition,

Then a ftiarp SertHon, her e frobatum eft.

What fan be u^d, but fwords, where men have falTn
i

from not refpefting Joyalty,unto

A liberty of offending it >

, sstttOBB^sese û*
" ' . — 1 I

Muft > oh fie,

H? that can bear with muft, he cannot dye.

A man compelled

To evill Atts, cannot be juftly held

A wilfull Malefaftor : th? Law ftill

Looks on the d^ed, and never on the will.

Strength knows what ftrength can yeeld,

The beft foundation elfe may over-build.

I would not go through open doors, but break them,
Swim to my ends through blood > or build a bridge

Of Carka0es> nuke on upon the heads

Of men ftrook down, like piles, to reach the lives

Of thofe remaine and ftand ; then 'tis a prey i

When danger ftops, and mine makes the way.
" " • -—II "ijni" i

I, What are we wifluns now ? 2. Yes, my C cthe*'**--,

who!
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Who would not fall with all the
-
world about him >

1. Not I, that would ftand on it when it falls,

And force new nature out to imke another.

Thefe wiftiings taft of woman, not of Roman;
Let *is feek other Armes.

Of Conceit
•>
Fancy, Imagination.

CDnceitY a powerfull thing, and is indeed
;

Plac'd as a palat to tafte griefe, or love »

And as that reliflies, fo we approve*

Hence comes it, that our taft is fo beguil'd,

Changing pure blood for that is mix'd and foylM,

There is nothing uttered,

That carries a < louble fence, one good, one bad 3

But if the hearers apply it to the worft,

The fault lyes in their corrupt underftanding.

If ill come in my fancy, I will purge it

By fpeech, the lefs remaines within.
•

•

•

There is no truth of any good
To be difcern'd on earth, and by convention

Nought therefore fimply bad 5 but as the fluffs

Prepared for Arras piftures, is no pi&ure,

Till it be form'd, and man hath caft the beams

Of his imaginous fancy thorough it, 1

In forming ancient Kings and Emperours, \

As he conceives they lookM, and were attir'd,

Though they were nothing fo : fo all things here

Have all their price fet down from mens conceits,

Which make all terms and aftions good or bad.

And are but pliant and well coloured threds

Put into feigned Images of truth,

To which to yield, and kneel, as truths pure Kings,

That pullM us down with cleare truth of cheir Gofpellp

Were fupetftition to be hifsM to hell

E 2 Our.
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Our eyes deceive us, and as oft perfwade.us

T » th e wrong , as doe the blind mans feet , falfely

Th ey prompt us ; all that is white is innocent,

fi'A all char's black is finfull, without exception.

Phyiirians hold the chiefe

In all rheiroires, conceipt, and Axons beliefe.-

T er nothing of fo infinite vexation,

As mans own thoughts.

0\ r (:vn[r'ences Guilt.

WHat a well-built Caftle is a clear Confcience

:

No battery, no invafion can ftir it

,

When aguilty one is like a Spiders web, *

Stroke with the motion of each little fly.

Confcience, the Judge of A&ions,

Is neither power nor habit, but an Aft,

To wit, an application of that knowledge

That (hcwes tbe difference* its Syntercfis,

Or purer part, is th'inftigation

Of xvill, to good and honeft things, and (eats

The mind in a rich Throne of endlefle quiet,

When being clogged with guilt of many ill?,

Thofe leaden weights opprefle it as it mounts,

And fink it into horror. Confcience ftain'd,

Is like a fretting Ulcer, that corrodes

The pan it hath infe&ed, and, though cur'd,

It leaves a fear : fo heale a wounded Confcience,

Repentance ftayes as the Veftigium,

Or mark imprefs'd, by which the pars'd difeafe

I s found to have bzen. There's no punifhment

Like that, to bear the witnefle in ones breaft

Of perpetrated evills, when the mind
Beats it with filent ftripes, guilty of blame,

Bu c being unftain'd, it laughs at lying fame.

Then
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Then we live indeed

When we can go to reft without alarum y

Given every minute to a guilt-fick Confcienee

To keep us waking,: ancl rife in the morning

Secure, in being innocent. But when
( In the remembrance of our worfe aftions

)

We ever bear about us whips and furies,

To make the day a night of forrow to us,

Even life's a burthen.

Things done well,

And with a care, exempt themfel ves from feare

:

Things done without example, in their iffue

Are to be kar'd, their ^ailt will ft<rk clofe to us.

iff Coxftancy^: Ira. ,. iiri 61 lavst 1

AConftant mind
Muft not be (hak'd with every blaft of wind

;

Pollux nor Hercules had other Art

To-get them Manfions in the fpang)ed heavens,

Then a true firme refolve in vertue$ Lore.

1. Such are the difgrace of their fee, whole appetites

Change with each variety,and taint (lie general name of
Women, with the vicious note of inconftancy.

2. That is the folly of men, to terme inconftancy

Vicious in us, fcfir' were they not fo prone

To wrong us, they would never expeft it

:

But know, that to be too conftant'to them, were
To be difloyall to our felves, which I hope never

Game nigh a womans wit.

1 . Yet it is the perfe&ion ofvertue,
To lofe by the exercife.

2. By thepleafores of change, I fwear, this conftancy
Is a mortal) fin, and no vertue in any ofus, 1

Becaufe moft againft nature : It brings many ofus
Ej To
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To lead Apes in Hell, and fruftrates the end

Of our Creation

.

i. It is rather a work of merit , and they be Saints

Worthy to have their names written upon

The Altar of Chaftity : It is belovM ofheaven,

find fometimes it is well rewarded here,

Alwaies hereafter.
— — 1 qfci n 1

'

Some evill favourM woman,
That meant to preferve her lall purcha{e>

Which her want ofbeauty would have forfeited,

Invented Conftancy.

.

r • 1
— - 1 >"

In all fucceflfeS) fortune and the day
TomeaUkeare^lamfix'd^befhe ?

Never fo fickle, and will there repofe,

par paft the reach of any die (he throws.—*
j

^ " p; j
i

1

Love but one,

Who hunts two Hares alt one time, catcheth none.

Of Content.

1 Envy none, butbate,orpittyalI,

For when f view with an intentive thought

That creature fair,foiat proud $ him rkh, but let 5

The other witty, but moft arrogant

;

Him great, yet boundlefle in Ambition

;

Him high-born, but of bafelife ; th'otherfear'd,

Yet fkredfeares, and fears to be moft lovfd

;

Him wife but made a fool for puUique life

;

The other learn'd, but feifopinionate

:

When I difcourfe all theft, and fee my feWe

Nor fair, nor rich, nor witty, great, nor fear'd*

Yet «*rof>ly foited wkh all full content,

Oh how I clap my hands, and finooth my brow$

Rubbiqgmy quiet befoiuc, tofSng up
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A gratefull fpirit to omnipotence i

They are onely happy

That end their dayes contented with a little,

And live alooffrom danger.

He that is poor in appetite, may foon

Be rich in purfe, defire little, covet little.

No, not your own . and you {hall have enough.

How mans defire

Purfues contentment ?
1
tis the foul of A&ion,

And the propounded reafon of our life.

Yet as the choice appears, or grofs or excellent*

We fly not from the enjoying, but are changed

In our opinion, either of the Objefr,

Or ofthe rtieans that work it.

The minds content

Sweetens all fufferings ofth'affli&ed fence.

Thofe that are bred in labour, think it fport

Above the fofc delight which wanton Appetite

Begets for other, whom indulgent fortune

Prefers in her degrees, though equall nature

Of the Cowtry.

T Would not

Endure again the Country converfation,

To be the Lady offix (hires; the men
So neer the primitive making- they retain

A fence of nothing but the earth, theij- brains
And barren heads ftanding as much in want
Ofploughing, as their ground :To hear a fallow
Make hhnfelfe mery, and his horfc, with whittling
Sellingers round 5 tWerve with what folemnity

E4 They
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They keep their Wake?, and throw for Pewter Candle-

How they become the Morris,with whofe Bells (fucks,

They ring all in to Whitfon Ales, and fweat ( horfe

Through twenty Scarfs and Napkins, till the Hobby-

Tire, and the maid Marian refolv'd to Jelly,

Be kept for fpoon-meat.

What true contented happinefs dwels here,

Mere then in Cities ? would to God my Father

Had been like one of theirs, and brought me up

To milk, and do as they doe : Methinks it is

A life that I would chufe : if 1 were now
(

To tell my time again, above a Princes.

What pleaiure, joy, and infinite contentment,

Rifes each morning with thefe blefled people .

And (huts their eyes at night with peace again ?

They knowno pinching griefe, nor wearineG

,

But of their travel!, all their thoughts are free

And harmlefs as their ftate is, love to them
Is op^n-ey'd and innocent as truth,

They fear not, nor they wifli not one day fboner

The fmits of love, becaufe their faiths are certaine,

And ftranger Vis among thefe honeft people,

To find a falfe friend, then a nuirrherer.

K. me, K. thee, runs thorough Court and Country,
Thofe XT. open the doore to all this worlds felicity,

The dulleft forehead fees it* Let not Mr. Courtier

Think he carries all the knavery upon his (boulders

:

I have known poor Hob in the Country,that has worn
jj

Hobnails in his ftiooes, have as much villany in's head, I

As he that wears gold Buttons in his Cap.

How absolute the Clown is ? we muft {peak by the

Or elfe /Equivocation will undo us. ( Card* |

Tn^ie late years I have taken notice of it^

The
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The age is grown fo picked, that the Toe
Of the Peafant comes fo neer the heel of the Courtier*

He galls his Kibe.

Hemay turn ftinkard, live in the Country ( wine

With Roots and Bacon, and not drink a cup ofgood

In a twelve-month, nor know how the year goes about*

But by the obfervation of his husbandry.

He may keep two couple of Dogs,and a Sparrow-hawk
And ievell his difcourfe by them.

He may be ftill a civill Gentleman*

Ten fphears below a fool, he may marry
A Knights daughter, a creature out of fafhion,

That has not one commendable quality.

More then to make a corner Pie, or a Sallad

;

No manner of Courrfhip, but two or three dances

As old as Monfieur, and can play a few Leflbns

On the Virginalls which (he learn'd of her Granam ;

Beildes>fheisfimple,and dull in her dalliance.

r She is a Country Lady,

A little baftifiiU at firft^ as mo.ft of them are,

But after the firft kifs, the worft is paft with them.

There is more honefty in this Milk-maids pctticote,

Then twenty Satten ones, I know by her pale,

If(he were otherwife, 'twould turn her milk.

Ofthe Court and Courtiers.

IT is theblifs

?OfCourts to be employed, no matter how,
A Princes power makes all his Aftions virtue.

True Gourtfliip ftiould be modeit, but not nice j

Bold, but not impudent • pleafure love, not vice,

The Court is but a narrow Circuit,
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Though (bmething elevate above the common,

A kind ofAnts neft in the great wide field,

Ore chargfd with multitudes of quick Inhabitant?,

Who ftill are miferably bufied to get in,

What theloofefootof prodigality

As faft doth throw abroad.

A moft eterriall pla<?e of tow affronts,

And then ate low fubmilfioris.

High cowards in revenges 'mong themfelves,

And onely valiant when they fhifchiefe others 5

Stars that would have no names,

But for the ills they threaten in cGrtjunftion,

A race of fltdfotf aild imskilfull Pildts,

Which doe mifguide the (hip even in a caltti*

And in great ftorms, ferve but as Weights to fink it.

Make thy Wife a Courtier,

She {hill bt high in favour, 1 1 ftie'l leave

Her modefty, that's out offafhon now

;

In neighbour Courts, theXadies fo prcvaile

With mafculine behaviour,they grow

In factions, able to depofe their Husbands

From the Charter of their fex.

" -
-

yg
.— nii.ii , mngi i, Ml 1 p 11

A Princes Court
Is like a common fountaine, whence ftiould Sow
Pure filver drops in general] 5 but if it chance

Some curs'd example poyfon it neerthe head,

D^ath and difeafe through the whole Laftd is fpread.
• - - - -**

Indeed theCourt to wellcompofed nat'ires,

Adds much to perfe&ion, for it is3or (hould be,

As a bright Chriflal mirrour to the world,

To drefs it felfe : But I rnnft tell you, friend, ( tion,

Ifthe excellency ofthe place could have WKmghfcfelva-

The Devil had vever fallen from heaven.

In
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In Courts men longeft live, and keep their ranks,

By taking injuries,and giving thanks.

r .
,

.
I t. ;,i H <

How ftrangely fnch a courfe hon)ely falute

Shews in the pallace ? where we greet in fire,

Nimble and defperate tongues, mould we name God
In falutation, it would not be underftood.

Courtiers are tickle things to deale withall,

A kind of Marchpane men that will not laft,

An Egge and Pepper goes further then their potion^

And, in a well built body, a poor Parfhep

Will play his prize, above their ftrong Potabiles.

» 1
—-— • —1

'

"'»
,

.

What d<be great Ladies doe at Otfurt I pray >

Enjoy the pleafnre? of the world-, dance, kifs

The amorous Lords, and change-Court breath, f
Lofebeltefe of other heaven, tell wanton dreams,

Rehearfe your fprightly Bedfcenes and boaft which
Hath moft Idolaters, accufe all faces

'

ZJfL
THaFtruff to die flmplicity of nature,

T^wktvblafpemy^
}
L

Uiicotirfe their gawdy Wardrobes, plot new pri#|
Jeaft upon Courtiers legs, laugh a : the wagging .

'

;

<

Of their,own feather?, and a thoufaud more
Delights which private women never think of.

*-— —— / ; ^
Courtiers in Citizens houfes arefuniner fires,

May well be fparM, and being clean out, are beft.

They do the houfe.no good, but help confume,
They burn the wood up, and ore-heat the room.

Of Credit^ Refutation.

*. /^>Redit ? pox on Credit, that makes mc owe Co

VV (iutKh,
It had been better fbr^eby a thouftnd Rials,

I
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* had loft my credit (even years ago
,

*t has undone me, that's it makes me fly.

What need I go to Sea elfe in the fpring time

,

When Woods have leaves to look upon baFd oak i

Happier that man ( I fay ) that no nun trufts,

It makes him valiant, and out-face the prifons*

Upon whofe Carkas no ground-Raven jets

;

Oh> he that has no credit, owes no debts.

2. Oh why
Doyou Co wilfully cherifli your own poyfon,

And bpeath againft the beft of life, chaft credit ?

Well may I call it chaft, for like a maid,

Once falfely broke, it ever lives decayed.

Why doe you thus prophanely lafh the thing,

By whofe good power all that are honeft live ?

What madnefle is it, to fpeak ill ofthat
\

Which makes all men fpeak well i take away credit*

By which men, among men, are well reputed)

That man may 1 ive, but ftill lives executed.

Upon a time, Reputation, love, and death.

Would travell ore the world,and ftwas concluded,

That they fhould part and take three (everall waies

Death told them they ftiould find him in great Battels,

Or Cities plagu'd with plaguesrlove gives them'counfel

T'cnquirefor him 'mong unambitious (hepheards,

Where dowries w:r: not talk'd of, and fometimes

'Mongft quiet kindred, that had nothing left

By their dead parents. Stay ( quoth Reputation }
Do not forfake me, for it is my nature.

Ifonce I part with any man T meet,

I am never found again.

There cannot be

A'greater wound* then that which ftrikes the life

Ofour good name, fo much above the bleeding
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Of this rude pile we carry, as the foul

Hath excellence above this earth-born frailty

.

Good names are deare,

They are not to be fold in every Market,

Th'are often more eftecmed then our Aftions

By which we fhould deferve them.

Reputation,

Thou awe of fools and great men, thou that choak'ft

Free'ft addiftions, and mak'ft mortals fweat

Blood and cold drops, in fear to lofe, and hope to gain
Thy never certain, feldom worthy, gracings.

Externall reputation keeps (bmefrom finne,

Our faults once known, wedo neglett to mend,
Since reputation fuffers ftill, for that

Admits of helpe, but it is never cur'd.

The p ireft treafure mortall times afford,

Is fpotlefs Reputation, that away
Men are but gilded Loam, or painted Clay.

Good name ( in man or woman }
Is the immediate Jewel oftheir fouls, ( thing

j

Whoftealsmypurfe,fteaIstrafti, 'tis fomething, no-
•Twas mine, 'tis his, and has been flave to thoufands i
But he that filches from me my good name,
Robs me of that which not enriches him,
And makes me poor indeed.

The reputation

It is

Diflblve to heaps of mine.
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Of Credulity,

OH Credulity,

Securities blind Nurfe, the dream of fools,

The Drunkards Ape, that feeling for his way,
Even when he thinks, in his deluded fence,

To fnatch at fafety, falls without defence.

The good beliefe of mankind is a fea,

Where honour drowns, iniquity goes free,

Whofe thoughts, like failes, for every weather be.

How eafie a thing it is to be undone,

When credulous man will truft hisjftate to others?

What (hould Citizens

Do witji kind hearts, or trufting in any thing

ButGod and ready money \

Yournobkft natures are moft credulous,

Who gives no truft! all truft is apt to break,

Hate ( like hell mouth ) who think not as they fpeak.

We that traffick with Credulity,

And light opinion, ftill (hall dieriflTd be.

And Rich as I with women muft begin

To gain a name, and reputation win.

Which when we have attained to,you know then

How eafily the women draw on men.

Hafty bdiefe ( friend) hath hafty deeds,

fad with their wounds oft truth and widom bleeds.

Howeaftly
Do wretchedmen belteve, what they would have >

_ „, ,
—.

Thou haft over-thrown me once,

Yet, if I had anotherTroy to lofe,

Th
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Thou, or another villainy with thy looks,

Might talk me out of it, and fend me naked,

My hair diftievelPd through the fiery ftreets.

Of Cruelty.

C^Ruelty doth not imbetter men

,

j But them more wary makes, then they have been.

t̂ -n.w UiK Mil l

The wrath of Kings doth fcldome meafure keep,

Seeking to cure bad parts, they lance too deep h

When ptmiftjment, like lightning fhould appear

To few mens hurt, but unto ajl mens feare

:

Great Elephants, and Lions, murther leaft,

Th'isrnoble beaft is the moft cruell beaft.

Horrourhath her degrees, there is excefs >

4

In all revenge, that may be done with lels. r

The cruelty I mean to aft, I wifh

Should be called mine, and tarry in my nani£,

While after Ages do toy! out them(e]ve§

In thinking for the like, but doe it lefs.

And were the power of all thrfiends let loo{e>

With Fate to boot, I (hould be ftill example.

When what the Gwl or Moor could not effe&,

Nor emulpus Carthagcy mth their length of fpight,

Shall be the work of one, and that my night.

Strike together Flints,

And G lp^s, the ungrateful! Senate, and the people^

Till no rage gone before nor comming after,

May weigh with ypars, though horror leaped her felfe

Into theftale, but in your violent Afts

The fall ofTorrents, and die npife of tempeftsj

The boyling ofCharybdis^the Seas wildnefs^

The eating force pf flame^ and wings of winds.

Beml
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Be all out-wrought by your tranfcendent furies.

Of Cuckolds*

TO be a Cuckold, is as naturall

To a married man, as to eat, deep, or wear

A nighr-Cap. Friends } He rather truftmy Arm
In the throat of a Lyon, my purfe with a Gurtezan,

My neck with the chance of a Die, or my Religion

In a Synagogue ofJews^ thenmy wifeWkh a friend.

Wherein do Princes exceed the p ooreft Peafant,

That ere was yoak'd to a fix-penny ftrumpet,

But that the homes of the one are mounted (bme

Two inches higher, by a Chopine, then th'other.

Oh Atteon, the goodlieft headed beaft

'

Of the Forreft, among wild Cattell, is a 'Stag;

And the goodlieft beaft among tame fooles

In a Corporation, is a Cuckold.

Were all men Cuckolds, whom gallants in their (corns

Call 10, we fhould not walk for goaring horns.

He maintain, he onely that knows it, permits it,

And procures it, is truly a Cuckold.

Some fellow would be divorced now 5 fpeak, Crazy,

Wilt diou be divore'd ] Why, what if 1 be *

Why then thou art an Afle : but why, fir, why >

It would but give her more liberty, (he would have

Bounteous cuftohiers, Gallants that would hoyft her,

Beftow deep on her, Che would be paid for it

,

Whilft thou
}
a poor protefted Cuckold) ftiouldft

Be fore'd to feek out dirty common flefti,

Serv'd in beaftly Linnen to thee, and pay for it

You (peak fomewhat to the purpofe now, fir

:

For, believe it}though (he benot a very modeft woman,
For a wife > yet thou maift enforce her to be

A reafonable private Wench for a Whore.
'Tis
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'Tis a pretty drab, I know not where to compafs

I
Such another, therefore i'l en follow your advice.

It is the common condition

jOf Cuckolds, to miftruftfonvxh aforehand,

jThat when th'are dubb'd indeed, they have not a

Glimpfe of fufpition left.

I would not ask

l

An Alderman leave toC uckold him, (b he might

Take his example from a City kind one,

Whofe wife long'd to kifs a Lord, upon which

He grew fo proud, for being exalted above .

The reft of his Neighbours, that hee'ld fuffer none

To Cuckold him but|Lords ever aft:r.

Sir, be a man,
Think every bearded fellow that is but yoak'd,

May draw with,you : there's millions now alive,

That nightly lie in thofe unproper beds,

Which they dare fwear peculiar, your caufe is better:
j

Oh 'tis the fpight of hell, the Sends arch mock,
To lip a wanton in a fecureCouch,

And to fuppofe her chafte.

Can any man
pifcern by my face, that I am a Cuckold >

I have known many fufpe&ed for this misfortune,

!
When th'have walk'd through the ftreets, to wear theirf

(Hats over their eye-brow, like politique penthoules,

! Which commonly make the (hop of a Mercer,or

A Linnen-Draper, as dark as a ro6m in Bedlam :

His Cloak ftirowding his face5 as ifhe were
A Neapolitan, that had loft his Beard
In April ; anil ifhe walk'd through the ftreet,

1

Or any other narrow road* ( as 'tis not rare

To meet a Cuckold ) he ducks at the Pent-houfes

j

n * F Like
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pke an Ancient, that dares not flourifti

At the Oath-taking of the Pra&tor, for fear

Of the Sign-pofts.
t

- -

Of Cur iofty.
*

JN all things, Curiofity hath been

Vicious atleaft, in fome things rnoft pernitions

:

What madnefs is't, to (earch and find a wounJ>
For which there is no cure, and which unfound

Nere rankles, but the finding onely harmes.

The Gods wills (ecret ar:, nor mull we meafare

Their chaft referved deepes by our dry fhallowes, !

Sufficcth us, we are entirely fuch.

As 'twixt them and our Confciences, wc know
Their graces in our vermes (hall prefent

( tlnfpotted with the earth ) to the high TTirone

That overlooks us.— -

The nkefearch

I made to know heavens feeret jtiftice, is 1

Reveng'd ( bold earth ) I weep into the Sea,"'

And figh t'augment the winds.

i« Brother, arc you wile ? 2. Why > i . Be ignorant^

Did you nere hear ofj4Beon ? 2 . W hat then ?

Curiofity was his death, he could not be

Consent to adore Diana in her Temple,

Bat he muft needs dog her to her retired pleafures,
]

And fee her in her natednefTe : do you
Enjoy thefole priviledgeof your wives Bed ?

Have you no pretty Paris for your Page,

No young Adonis, to front you there % 2. 1 think none.

QJUvnow not.

I. Know not ftill, Brother : Ignorance arH Credulity,

Are your fole meanss ,to obtain: that blefling.

You
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You fee, your gveateft Clerks, your wifeft Politicians,

Are not that ivay fortunate. Your learned Lawyer

Would lofe a dozen poor mens Ganfer,

To gain a Leafe of if but for a Term
Your Phylitian is jealous of his, your Sages in genera!

By feeing too much, over-fee that happinefle

;

Onely your block-headed Tradefman, your honeft

( meaning,Citizen*

Your notch-headed Country-Gentlemzn, your unap-

( prehending ftinkard,

Is blefs'd with thefole prerogative ofhis wives Gham-
For which he is yet beholding not to his ftars, ( ber,

But to his ignorance, for ifhe be wife
The cafe alters.

- •

Of Cuftome-, Prefcr'ftion.

OFt a good habit, makes a Child a Man,
Whereas a bad one makes a man a beaft.

That monfter Cuftome, that all fence doth eat,

Of habits Devil, is Angellyet in this,

That to the life ©f Aftions fair and good,

He likewife gives a Frock or Livery,

That aptly is put on.

Cuftome in ills that do afFeft the fenfe,

Makes reafon ufelefs, when it (hould direft

The ills reforming : men habituate

In any evill, •tis their greateft Curie

>

Advice doth feldome mend, but makes them worfe.

Corruption well may be generations firft.

We are bad by nature, but by cuibme worft.

It is moft eafie to bring in the tife

ofany thing, though never& abfur'd,

F2 When
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Wh p Nations are prepared all abufe,'

And the humour of Corruption ones h/fth \i

Grows are faire with Crows,

Cuftome in fin> gives fin a lovdy dye,

BJ ^knefs with Moor? is no defornvtv,

Caft >me in courfe of honour, ever erres,

And they are beft whom fortune leaft prefers.

This Age fears no man.
Thinks no flume to be bad, becaufe Vis common.

New cufton£s,

Though they be never Co ridiculous,

( Nay, let them be unmanly, yet ) are followed.

Of Damage, Imfed'me /, Lofs, &c.

IN a lofs> we fliould not make things more.

'Tis miferies happinefs, that we can make it lefs

By Art, throw a forgetfulnefs upon our Ills.

One flop in a

Career, taint , not a Rider with dHgrace.

But may procure him breath to win the race.

Heaven that alwaies give, will (bmetimes take,

And that the beft, there is no balfcme left us

To cure fiich wounds as thefe, bu t patience.

i .Why fhould you think y'have done an Aft Co hey-

( nous ?

I have loft a Battel, I, and fought it hard too,

With as much meanes as man, or Devill could urge it.

Twenty to one ofour fide now, rurn Ta61es,

Beaten like Dogs again, like Owls ; you take it

To th'heart, for flying but a mile before them#
And
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And co fay truth, 'twas no flight neither iir,

Twas but a walk, a handfome one 2 1 have tumbled
j

With this old Carkas, beaten like a Stockfifti,

And fttick with Arrows, like an arming Qiiiver,

Bloudied and bang'd almoft a day before them,

And glad I have got offthen* 5 here's a mad (haver,

He fights his (hare I am fure, when er'e he comes to't,

Yet I have teen him trip it lightly too,

And cry* the Devill take the hindmoft ever.

2. 1 learrfd it ofmy betters.

No man fhould more allow his own loft woes

( Being paft his fault ) then any ftranger does *

And for the worlds fal(e loves, and aery honours,

What foulc, that ever lov
fd them moft in life,,

Once (ever'd from this breathing fepulcher,

Again came and appeared in any kind,

Their kind Admirer ftill, or did the ftate

Of any beft man here affociate ?

Of Danger y Difficulty Haz,ard> &c.

THe abfent danger greater ftill appears,

Lefle feares he, who h neer the thing he fears.

. . . 1
> t 1 »

What is danger,

1VL re then the weaknefs ofour Apprehenfions ?

A poor cold part of the blood ; who takes it hold of?

Cowards, and wicked Livers : valiant minds

Aremafters of it, and as hearty Seamen >

In defperate ftormes, ftem with a litde Rudder,

The tumbling mines of the Ocean?
So, with their Caufe and Swords^ do they do dangers

Though feare fee nothing but extremity,
Yet danger is no deep Sea, but a Foord,

Where they that yeeld, can onely drowned be

¥3 to
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In wrongs and wounds.

Thefe glorious hazards tempt and haften fate,

They will befcome a man, but not a ftate.

Nothing endeares

A good, more then the contemplation

Of the difficulty we had to attainc it.

Thefe fatall fortunes prove.

They are nqpr lightning, that are near to Jove.

Men are cunning, and w ill not <

Regard the thing that eafily is got.

What a Bridge

Qf glaft I walke upon, over a River

Of certain mine, my own weighty fears

Cracking what fhould fupport me V and thofe helps

Which confidence lends to others, are from me,

RavifhM by doubts, and wilfull jealoufie.

A Land that's fick at heart, muft take ftiarp pills,

For dangerous Phyfickbeft cures dangerous Ills.

Send danger from the Edft unto the Weft

,

So honour crofs it from the North to South,

And let them grapple, the blood more ftirs

To rows a Lyon, then to ftait a Hare.

Of Death.

THe violent death is"heft,

For from our feives it fteals our felves (o f,

The pain once apprehended, is quite paft.

i . Death is an endlefs partings

With all we can call ours , with'all our fweetnefi,

With youth, ftrength,plearure^people,time, nay reafbn,

For
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For in tlie filent grave no converfation,

No joyfull tread of friends, no voyce of lovers,

No carefull Fathers counfell, nothing's heard,

Nor nothing is but all oblivion,

Dull, and an endlefs darknefle 5 and dare

You defire this place ?

2. Tisof allfleepsthefweeteft,

Children begin it to us, ftrong men feek it,

And Kings from height of all their painted glories,

Fall, like fpent exhalations to this Center s

And they are fools that fear it, or imagine

A few unhandfome pleasures, or lifes profits

Can recompence this $ace, and mad that ftay it,

Till Age blow out the lights, or rotten humours

Being then di fperfed to the earth.

To die,

Is left then to be born, a lafting deep,

A quiet refting from all jeaioufie,

A thing weallpurfue: 1 knowbefide?,

It is but giving over of a game
Thatmuftbe loft.

I never (cied,

Though t death, that monfter that weak men have fan-

As foyi, to make us more in love with life

;

The Devils pifture may affright poor fouls,

Into their bodies palenefs, but the fubftanre

To a refblute man's a fhadow and cold (weat

Dares not approach his forehead ; I am airti'd

To die, and give example of that fortitude,

Shall (hame the Laws feverity. ,

„ — , .„ ~
In va'n we labour in this courfe of life,

1

To piece our journey out at length, or crave

Refpite of breath, our home is in the grave.

F4 When
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When feeble man is bending to his Mother,

( The duft he firft was frani'd of ) thus he totters

;

Lifes fountain is dryed up, fo fall the Standarts

Ofmy prerogative, in being a C reature

;

i A mift hangs oremy eye?, the Suns bright fplendor

Is clouded in an everlafting fiiadow 5

Welcome thou Ice that fitt'it about my heart,

No heat can ever thaw thee.

To die, is the firft contract that was made
Twixt mankind and the World, it is a debt

For which we W^re created ; and indeed,

To dye's mans nat'iv*, not his punilhment,

A fuddain death ( I know )
Is terrible and fearfull, but indeed

To thofe that do attend it, and do ftand

Conftantly gazing on it, who doe live

Where it fcares none but Cowards, thofe can meet

And kifs it as a fweet companion.
•Tis unco them a Bugbear, who do think

Never on heaven, buc for neceffity.

Your Tyranny hath taught me other rules,

And this Gueft comes long look'd for : here's a health

To all that honour virtue, let it fuffice,

Death doth oretake, but it doth not furprize.

My reckonings are made even, death, or fate

Can now, noi*ftrike too fbon, nor force to late.

Qf-tke Dehjy Godhead.

THe powers above

Reftrain both ill mens malice, and their love.

fhus great badmm above them finda Rod,

Peoole depart 3 and fay, there is a God.

The
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The Gods inftta on men difeafes never,

Or other outward maims, but to decipher,

Correft and order fome rude vice within them.

He that f^ars the Gods
For guard of any goodnefs, all things fears.

Earth, Seas, and Aire, Heaven, Darknefs, hroad-day

-

Rumour and filence, and his very ftiade^ (lights

And what an Afpen foul hath fuch a creature i

How dangerous to his foul is fuch a feare ?

In whofe cold fits is all heavens juftice (haken, ']

To his faint thoughts,and all the goodnefs there,

Due to all good men, by the Gods own vowes

:

Nay, by the firmnefs of their endlefs being ?

All which /hall fail, as fbon as any one

•Good to a good man in them, for his goodnefle

Proceeds from them, and is a beam of theirs.

Oh Gods, how juftly

You laugh at all things earthly ? at all fears

That rife not from your judgements >at all joyes

Not drawn direftly from your fdves, and in you>

Diftruft in man is faith, truft in him ruin.

Why cannot our Petitions climb, and get

Accefs as nimbly as our faults > oh this

Is it, that fb emboldens vex'd humanity,

And makes us thus complain ; thole undifcern

Jmmortajl Governours , are often in

iTheir bounty flow, in juftice moft fevere,

And give not what we beg, but what we fear.

God nought fore-fees, but fees , for to his eyes

Nought is to come, or paft : nor are you vile*

Becaufe God does fore-fee, forGod ( not we ) ,

Sees as things are, things are not as we fee,

Though
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Though all the doors be fore, and all our fervants

As fore bound with their flceps ; yet there is one

That fits above, whofe eye no fleep can bind,

He feesthrough doors and darknefs, andour though ts
;

And therefore as we fliould avoid with fear,

To think amifs our felves before hisfcarch

;

So fliould we be as curious to (hun,

All caufe that others think not ill of us.

Let the Gods be moderators Itlll >

No humane power can prevent their will.

The Gods
Doftldomlet us know, what is to come>
That wemay ftill implore their aid to fcdp us.

TheGods relent7

At humane peni tence, and hear their prayers,

Nor like the fiends, are they inexorable.

God may forgive, whofe being, and whofe harms,
Are far removed from reach of flefhly armes.

ButifGodequalls, or fuceeflbrs had,

Even he ofiafe revenges would be glad.

You Gods
Do fnatch fome hence for little faults, that's love,

To have them fall no more : You fome permit

To fecond ills with ills* each elder worfe,

Such as their fin improves^ fo does their curie.

1t is not fo with him that all things knows,

As 'tis with us, that fquare oar guefs by Ihowcs j

But moft it is prefumption in us, when

The bdp of heaven we count the aft ©f men.
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Of Delay, Deliberation.

THey that think long, fmall expedition win,

For muling much on the end, cannot begin.

Then we do fin againft our own eftate,

When we may profit meet, and come to late.

In womens matters, 'tis more dangerous

To ftand deliberating, then before a battel.

- 1 U* ki r ,

"

,
-

Where time

Cuts offoccafions; danger, time and all

Tend- to a prefent perill, 'as rjquirfd
Our Swords' and Manhoods be beft Courrfellorsj

Our expeditions .prefidents-

' Here now to fave is lofs, to be wife, dangerous;

Onely a prefent well united ftrength,

And minds made up for all attempts, difpatch it

:

Difputing and delay here cools the courage,

' Meceflity gives no time for doubts, things infinite^

According to the fpirits they are preach'd to,

Rewards like them and names for after Ages
Muft fteel the Souldier.

Here be abfent, all

Yon lazy medicines that theLaw doth bring,

You are more treacherous then the villain that

You doe examine; and where there was none, give

Time for to aft miiehiefi the fummons are

The Traytors watch-word, and drive him to take
' That opportunity, which otherwife

His fears would have let-flip.

The more
A&ions of depth and danger are confidereeL,

The lefs afforedly they are performed.

1 Who
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Who denies

To ftrike in time, can feldome hope to rife.

Where dangers urge, he that is flow,

Takes from himfelfe,'and adds to his foe.

OfDeftre.

0(

tIrowndefires

Are our own Fates,our own Stars,all our fortune!

Which, as we fway them fo, abufc, or blefs us. I

Oh falfe and wicked colours of defire,

Eternall bondage unto him that fteks

To be poffefs'd ofall things that he likes.

1. It is amarvell he out ftayes his hour,

For Lovers ever run before the clock.

2. Oh ten times fatter Venus Pigeons fly,

To fteal loves Bonds, new made, then they arc wont
To keep obliged faith unforfeited.

i. That ever holds, who rifeth from a Feaft

With that keen appetite that he fits down

:

Where is thehorfe that doth untread again

His tedious meafurcs, with th'unbated fire

That he did pace them firft > All things that are,

A re ttith more fpirit chusM then enjoyed. \

How like a Yonker, or a Prodigall

The skarfed Barque puts from her native Bay,

Hugg'd and embraced by the ftrumpet wind ?

How like a Prodigall doth (he return,

With over-withered Ribs, and ragged (ayles,

Lean, rent, and begger'd by the ftrumpet wind >

It is the married woman ( ifyou mark it

)

And not the Maid, that longs, the Appetite

Follows the firft taft,which when we have relifh'd,
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Wc wifli to cloying, the taft once pleas'd before.

Then our delire is whetted on to more.

We ever think, the ftay is more,

When our delire is run t'our wifti before.

Of Deftare.

DEfpaire, thou art a falfe glafs to the foul,

And in the Confidence, dazePd with the guilt

'Df many fins, doft vary forms of fear.

"Seldome defpairing men look up to heavn,

Although it (peak to them in its true glories.

For when (ad thoughts perplex the mind ofman,

. There is a Plummet in the heart, that weighs

And pulls us living, to the duft we came from.

Defpaire not ( fir ) the Gods appoint us better

Then we can chufe, and in our moft diftrefs,

Surprize us with their mercies.

Defpairdoth thruftmen on
(Seeing no way elfe) t'undo, or be undone.

Sometimes defpair doth let men fall

In fuch amaze, they can do nought at all.

!The Devill^prefents us with all other fins,

! Twice candied oVe, defpair with Gall and Stybium.

Who live defpairing, yet have time to frend 5

Butwho defpairing dye, make haft to go
To that infemall Monarchy of fear,

Where worfe things come to pafle,then doubted were.

Fury finds Arms, wrong hath ill deftiny,

Whileft God is, it is bafenefle to defpair,

For right more credit hath then power there.]

The
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The Prieft was never his own facrifice>

But he that thought his hell here.

Thefe Rogues that are moft weary of their lives,

Still (cape thegreateft danger/

Of Defimy^Fate.

JF fatall be the Heavens will,

Repining adds more force to Deftiny,

Whole Iron wheels ftay not on fleflily wit,

But head-long run down fteep neceflky.

And as in danger we do catch at it

That come? to help, and unadvifedly

Oft do our friends, to our mif-fortune knit.

So with the harm of thofe that with us good,

Is deftiny impoflibly with-ftood.

Oh cruell Fates, that do in love plant woe,
And in delights,make our difafters grow.
• '

!

1

1 '
I

All Fates are from above

Ghain'd unto humours, that rauft rife or fall,

Think what we will, we do but what we (hall.

There is a power

Caii'd Fate, which doth neceffitate the will,

And makes defire obedient to its rule.

All the refitting faculties of Reafon,

Prevention, fear, and jealoufie, are weak
To difanul What in its firm decrees

Isoncedetermin'd.

Our in(lifcretion fometimes ferves us well,

When our dear plots do paul, and that fliould teach i

There's a Divinity that fhapes our ends,

Rough hew them how we will.

Word
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Words cannot force what deftiny hath feal'd,]

Who can refift the influence ofhis ftars ?

\ Or give a reafon why he loves or hates$

I

Since our affections arc not rufd by will,

; But wiU by our affeftions.

Ifall prevaile hot> we (hall know too late,

No toy 1 can fhim the violence of Fate.

(Etraftion's a bold monfter, and fears not

Towound the fame of Princes, if it find

But any blemifli in their lives to Work on.

Men that make envy and crooked raajice

Their nourishment, dare bite the beft.

No might, nor greatncfle in mortality

Can cenfure (cape, back wounding Calumny
The whiteft virtue (hikes ; what King Co ftrong,

Can tie the Gall up in a ftanderoas tonguel

1
Is ftill the covetous, and the ignorant (pirit.

j

• ; - ^ -

i i ii , i ,

'Tis not the wholfome fharp morality,

Or modeft anger of a Satyrick (pint,

That hurts or wounds the body of a ftate*

But the finifter Application

i
Of the malicious, ignorant and bate

i Interpreter, who will diftort and ftram
- Thcgenerallfcopeandpurpoftof an Author,
To bis parccular and private fpleen.

How many are Whores, in fmall Ruffes, and ftill looks?

How many chafte, whofcnames fill {fenders books ?

Mrr

He that detraftr, or envies vertuous merit,
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I will never ojore

Condemn by common voyce, for that's the whore

That deceives rnans opinion, mocks his truft,

Cozens his love, and makes his heart unjuft.

Detra&ion is but bafendSe Varlet,

And Apes are Apes, though clad in fcarlet.

Obloquies,

Ifthey defpifed be, they die fuppreft ;

But ifwith rage acknbwledgM, they are confeft.

Slander does live upon fuccefllon,

For ever hoiis'd, where once it gets pofleflion.

Of Dtfdain<> Contempt Scorn, &c.

DIfHaine is like to water poured oti fire,

Quenches the flame a while, to raife it higer.

If their difdain (hould make a man delpair,

Nature miftook, in making woman fair.
^MMMMMMMW. .

i
i r~. — ,

— •

'

i
,

'

Our unmanly fubmiflions> raife women
To that height, they think as largely favpurM.

Ifthey hearken with cnotempt to as.
r- r~ 1

,
,

His fixt eyes caft a blaze of fiich difdaine,

All flood and ftarM, and untouched let him lie*

As fomething facred fallen from the skie.

I fhould {boner hope to gaine a Lady,
After the murther of her Family,

Then after (he had an opinion,

I deferved to be flighted by her/

You,
By (iiffering her undeferved {corn, have bred
Such a delight and habit ofi t in her,

That
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That (he can hardly forbear it, when (he

Strives to be complacent to her beft friends.

And ( to (ay truth ) we are all endangered

By fuch as you, when we fee frowns procure

Us knees> and kind ufage fcarce gets

Us two good morrowes.

I never yetfaw man,

How wife, how noble, young, how fairly featured,

But (he would fpell him backwards : If fair facfd*

She'd fwear the Gentleman (hould be her fifter

:

If blacky why nature, drawing of an Antique,

Made a foul blot : If tall, a Lance, ill headed

;

If low, an Agat very vilely cut

:

Iffpeaking, why a fan, blown with all winds

:

If filent, then a block, moved with none.

So turns (he every man the wrong fide out*

Of DiffimnUtiony Hypocrifie*

DIfguife thefe paffions, left you lofe your end,

Who hides his mind, is to himfelfe a friend.

Seeming has better fortune to attend it,

Then being (bund at heart and vertuous.

I have (een fome
Feci in a Lords Dirfi, halfe aQeep, not feeming
To liften to any talk, and yet thefe Rogues
Have cut his throat in a dream.

it

It was the coverture of honefty

That laid the fnare, whereby they were undone.
And that's the Engine that confounds us all,

^Vnd makes the breach whereby the world is fack%
And made a prey to cunning, when we fall

Into the hands ofwife diftioncfty,

When as our weak credulity is racked

G By
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By that opinion of fufficiency,

To all the in£onveniencies, that guile

And impious craft can pra&ice, to beguile :

And note but how thefe Cankers alwaies feize

The choiceft fruits with their infe&ions

How they are ftill ordained to difeafe

The natures of the beft complexions.

Goodnefs ( 1 fee ) is but outiide, we all fet

In Rings of Gold, ftones that are counterfet.

Many of thefefmoothfac'd lives

Arc led in policy, onely to cloak

Someone found villany, growing feven yeares fince,

And perhaps ripened now.

Oh Hypocrite
Thy painted fhews nuift likewHe mock our judgements

Into an apt credulity,that makes
Badworfe, by thediflembling.

We are oft too blame in this,

*Tis too much proved, that with devotions vifage,

And pious Aftion, we doe fugar ore

TheD-vil himfelf.

1. He was a man that would keep Church (b duely,

Rife early, and for more Religious haft

Go ungarter'djunbutton'd, nay ( fir reverence )
Untruft, to morning prayer, dine quickly

Upon high-dayes, and when I bid great guefts,

Would even fhame me, And rife from the Table,

To get a good feat at an afternoon Sermon.

2. There is the Devill,

He thought it San&ity enough, if he

Had kiird a man, fo it had been in a Pew,
Or undone his neighbour, Co it had been

Neei
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Neer enough to the Preacher : Oh a Sermon

Is a fine fcort Cloak of an hour long,

To hide the upper part ofa diflembler.

!
Church: I, he feemM all Church, and his Confcieric*

j

Was as hard as the Pulpit.

Divinity of Hell

!

WhenDevils will their blackeft fins put on,

They dofuggeft at firft with heavenly (hews.

The Devill can cite Scripture for his purpoi?,

An eviU foul producing holy witnefle, ,s

Is like a villain with a fmiling cheek >

A goodly Apple, rotten at the heart

:

Oh what a beauteous outfide falfhood hath

!

This Art of feeming honeft, makes a many
Of our young Sons and Heirs in the City, look
So like our Prentices.

But that I know thofe tears, I could doat on them*

And kneel to catch them as they fall^ thai knit them
Into an Armelet, ever to be honour'd.

But, woman, they are dangerous drops, decekfull,

Full ofthe weepers anger and ill naturr.

Oh the ftrange nooks of guilt or fubtilty !

When man fo cunningly lies hid from man

:

ri nere truft fair skie in a map again,

There's the deceitful! weather.

Of the B . veil.

HE that receives a kindnefs from the Devill,

Shall be fjre to lofe by his gains.

Win
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Win us with honeft trifles, to betray us

In things of deeoeft confequence.

Oh let thefe juggling fiends never be credited.

That paulter with us in a double fence,

That Keep the word of promife to our ear,

And break it to our hope,
i

The Devil, when he meaneth to feduce,

Puts on an Angell-s (hape; who doth not know

How to diffjmble, muft not think to grow

Or profper in his purpofe.

I thought the Devill was a Cheater,

E're fince I heard two or three Templers (wear

At Dice, laft Chriftmas, that the Devill had got all.

As in this world there are degrees of evills,

So in this world there are degrees ofDevils.

i* Why loves he

The Devill fo ? 2. Oh fir, for hidden treafure,

He hopes to find, and has proposed himfelf

So infinite a Mafs, as to recover

He cares not what he parts with, ofthe prefent,

To his men of Art, who are the race may coyn him.

^ That I
~ ~~ °~

Gould me^t the Prince of Devill s, that knighted me,
The Poets call him Pluto, God of Riches:

I, and my learned Councill would undo him
In Law, in very Law, which he (hould find

Hotter e're I had done, then Hell it felfe.

Of JJrKnheny.ejs.

THatllendervice,
Reputed but good fellowship, drink, in us,
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I alwaies have avoided, fince I knew

It took us from our felves, and made us do

Things that were its, not ours.

Drink lightens

The head, the heart, the heels, the pot,' and the purfej

But it makes heavy Chamber-pots, full bowels,

. And foul rooms enough.

Fl ask him for my place again, and he will tell me

I am a Drunkard, had I as many mouths,

As Hydray fuch an anfwer would ftop them all.

;

Oh thou invifible spirit of wine, ifthou haft

No name to be known by, letus call thee Devill.

To be now a fenfible man ,
by and by a fool>

And prefently a beaft ! oh ftrange ! every

Inordinate Cup is unbleft ,and the ingredient is a - Devil.

He that drinks all night, and is bang'd betimes in the

May fbep the foundficr all the next day: (
morning,

r There are not fitter parallels

;

Then a Drunkard and a Lover, for a drunkard

Lofeth his (enfes, fo doth your Lover

:

A Drunkard is quarrelfom, {o is your Lover :

A Drunkard will (wear, lie, and fpeak great words,

So will your Lover: a drunkard is moft defirous

Ofhis leachery, {o is your Lover.

It we (hould kill him drunk, he is fo full

Of liquor, I fear, hewould put out all the firr

,

And leave none to warm your Lordfhips Golls withaH
For he that dyes drunk, fells into hell fire

'

Like a Bucket of water, quafh> quafli.

A Drunkard is light enqugh,he needs'fto Torches;

And heavy enough, he reels with his own weight.

G 3 Of
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Of Dwells.

GIvill reafon

Allowes a reparation for the lofs

Of fame ;
but gives no man a lawfull licence

To fnatch the priviledge from the hands of juftice,

Which ftiould difpofe it equally.

\ You do ill, to fet the name of valour

Upon a violent and mad defpair :

Hence all may learn, that count fuch anions wcM,

The roots of fury (hoot themfelves to hell.

Oh why fhould man5

For a poor haityfyliable, or two,

And vented ondy in fbrgetfull fury,

Chain all the hopes and riches of his foul

To the revenge of that, dye loft for ever >

For he that makes his laft peace with his maker
fn anger, anger is his peace eternaUy,

He muft expect the fame return again,

Whofe venture is dccetfull.

Th'unskilfull youth, that equal! Duel gives

To him that firft ihcensM the blood, but tempt

The curtefie of fate, fuch take delight

To ftroke offence, pay injuries with right.

To take mans life

Is, to deftroy heavens Image ; and ifthofe

Are held as Traytors, and the Law inflifts

Severeft tortures on them, who deface

The ftamps of Princes in their coyn ; can they

Appear as guiltleffe, whofe rude hands difgrace;
i

The great Creators Image, and commit
Treafon 'gainft awefull nature ? Oh my Lord,

Colleft your ferious temper, and put off

The
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The over-wcaning phantafies ofyouth

:

Confider, what a vain deluding breath

Is reputation, if compared with life.

Think, that an idle or detracting word,

j

May by a fair fubmilfion ( which our Laws
Of honourdo require, and will enforce )

Be wafh'd away 5 but the red guilt of blood,

Sticks as a black infe&ion to the foul,

That, like an iEthiop, cannot be waftiM whit*. \

:

Your words have took fuch paines, as ifthey laboured

To bring man-flaughter into form, fet quarrelling

Upon the head of valour, which indeed

Is valour mif-begot, and came into the world

When Sefts and Fa&ions were newly born.

He's truly valiant, that can wifely futfer

The worft that man can breath, and make his wrongs

(hisouoiides.

To wear them like his Rayment, carelefly,

And neV prefer'his injuries to his heart,

To bring it into danger : Think but thus,

If wrongs be evils, and enforce us kill,

What folly 'tis to hazard life for ill ?

—

There*s a bafe fordid provocation

Us'd among.Gentlcmen, they cannot quarrel

About a glaffe of Wine, but out flies ftraight*

Son of a Whore, dead Mothers rauft be torn

Out of their Graves, or living, have their namqs
Poyfon'd by a prodigious breath ; It were

A brave and noble Law, to make his tongue

Be cut for'c it would have much blood in th'ycar,

That might be fpent more honourably, the lye

Grew a dull provocation, this has quicknM us.

Is it not

G4 A
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A Great deale fater to skirmifti with a petticoat,

And touz a handfome Wench in private, then

Be valiant in the ftreets, and kifs the Gallowes for it ?

Hang this foolery,

J.et Gentlemen rather live and nay their Taylors,

Then let their Clo;hes enrich tne hangmans Wardrobe.

Of Effeminacy. bout

WOuld you have one that fpends more milk a-

His fece,then he fuckM in hte Childhood? that

(dreffes himfelf

In Gloves, as if on: part were too good to

Doe (ervice to the other, and dares not fliew I

His hands for fear of fhaming of his miftreft,

Nor commend hen;, becaule his own are whiter;

And when he is in bed > none can diftinguifli

Whether he be the Husband, nor hardly (he her felft.

There are a fort of men, whole coyning heads
Are the Mints ofall n*w fafhions, that have done

More hint to the Kingdome by fuperfluotis bravery,

( Which the fooliib Gentry imitate ) then a war,

Or a long famine 5 All the treafure by
This foul excefs is got into the Merchants

Embroiderers, Silkmans, Jewellers, Taylors hands,

And the third part of the Land too, the Nobility

Engrofing Titles onel^

Note th#: motley Gull,

That Gallant, that {till dances in the ftreet,

And wears a profs ofRiband in h is Hat,

That carries Gringado in his pocket,

And Suger-plums to fweeten his difcourfe

That ftjdi:s Complement, defies all wit,

In black, and cenftres Playes that are not bawdy.

Vain men, we alter our creation fo

With
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With ferial) fhapes,that heaven fcarce knows its ftamp,

And nature that diftinftion ftill commands

To teach fex3
forgets the work of her own hands.

He is a thing

Compos'dof fpicery and ftarch, Nature

Contriv'd him in her fleep ; Ifhis ignorance

Might an(wer for his fins, hewould accompt

Among his wealth the Land he had in heaven.

You abufe Aftrologie, for you clip back Taffata

Into ftars, and for a foyl to your beauty,

Fix them in feverall Regions of your face,

Which makes itlooklikethepi&ureofdoomefilayf
When all the Planets are darkned.

As ifthou ever wert angry
But with thy Taylor, and yet that poor fhred

Can bring more to the making ofa man

,

Then can be hop'd from thee, thou art his Creat ire,

•And did he not each morning nsw create thee,

Thou would'ft ftink, and be forgotten.

He was once a Creature,

( It may be ) ofGods making, but long fince

H* k turnM to a Drnggift-fhop., the fpring and fall

Hold all the yeare with him ; that he lives, he owes
To Art, not nature, fhe has givdn him over,

He moves like the Faery King on skrews and wheeles,

Made by his Do&ors Recipe's, and yet ftill

Is out ofjoynt, and every day repairing. •

He has a Regiment of Whores he keeps

At his own charge in a Lazar houfe, but the beft is,

There's not a Note among them. He is acquainted
With the green water, and the (petting pill

Familiar to him. In a frofty morning
You may thruft him into a Pottle pot, his bones

Rat-
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Rattle in his skin, like Beans tofsM in a bladder

:

Iftiebut hear a Coach, the fomentation,

Thefriftion, with fuffumigation, cannot favehim

From the chine evill : in a word, he is

Notonedifeafe. but all.

A woman impudent and mannifli grown,

Is not more loath'd, then an effeminate man
In time of Aftion.

Oh monftrous age, where men thamfelves, weiee

Study and pay for their own infamy

!

Of Eloquence*) Garrulity-, Loquacity-* Q Speech)

and the Tongue.')

GOlden fpeech

Did nature never give man, but to gild

A Copper foul in him : and all that learning

Thatheartily isfpentin painting fpeech,

Is meerly painted, and no folid knowledge.

Words do according to the perfon weigh,

Ifhis deflgns are heynous, fo are they ;

They are the Tinder of fedition ftill,

Wherewith you kindle fires, enflame mens will.

Ah what a filly Meflenger is fpeech,

To be employed in that great Embafly

Of our affe&ions, in refpeft of th^ye

:

It rs the filent Rhetorick of a look,

That works the league betwixt the ftates of hearts,

Not words, I £ee, nor knowledge of the book,

Nor incantations made by hidden Arts.

1 . Ifyou fpend word for word
With me, Khali make your wit bankrupt.

2. I know it well, y'have an Exchequer ofwords,
And
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And I think, no other treafare to give your followers,

j

For it appears by their bare Liveries,

I They live-by yourbare word s.

1 , Oh her tongue, her tongue / tongues!

2. Rather her many tongues. 1. Or rather ftrange

2. Her lying tongue, her lifping tongue5her long tonguel

h Her lawlefs tongue, her loud tongue, and her liquo-

2. Many other tongues, and many ftranger tongues,

Then ever i^fc/had, to tell his mines,

Were women raisM with all, but nere true one.

Thefe fellows of infinite tongue,

That can rim? themfelves into Ladies favours,

Doe alwaies reafbn themfelves out againf

.

What, a fpeaker h but a prater , a rime h but a Ballad,

A good leg will fall, a ftraight back will ftoop,

A blackBeardiTrilltarnudTite, a currdpateTTifligrow

(bald,

A fair face will wither a fu 11 eye will wax hollow,

But a good heart never changes.

What thanklefs plain often does the tongue take,

Tomake the whole man ridiculous ?

Hefpeaks agreatdeale ofnothing,

Mor*then any man in Venice , his reafons are

Two grainesof wheat, hid in two bufliels of Chaffe,

You (hall feek all day ere yota find them, and when
You have them, they are not worth the fearch.

Womens tongues are like Clocks,
Ifthey go too faftjthey never go true.

May never womens tengues

Hereafter be accused, for this ones goodne0e.

While
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While I threat, he does live,

Words to the heat ofdeeds,toocold breath give.

My eftate

Stands on me to defend, and not debate.

My husband is a man, but offew words,

And has committed his tongue tome and I

Shall u{e it to my glory, and his comfort.

Leave this fuperfluous language, I am none

OfthofeLadies that arc Co taken with

With poetick raptures, Verfes of their hair,

Flattering Acrofticks, and their names fo

Di£joynted with an Anagram, it would
Pu22le ten Magicians to put them together again.

I efteem not golden language, 'tis feldom bellowed

On man, but to gild a copper foul in him.

Of Enjoying.

WHat we are afliuM we fhall poflefle,

That knowledge ever makes the fubjeft lefs.

What we have, we prize not to the worth

While we enjoy it, but being lack'd and loft, t
Why then we rack the value, then we find

The vertue that poflefllon would not (hew us,

While it was ours.

Knock at the heart of man, after full joyes,

And you ftiall find him like an empty veffel.

In Loves Dominions native, Commodity
Is current payment, change is all the Trade,

And heart for heart the richeft Merchandize.

Now, what am I the better for enjoying ; u \ - f

This
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This woman that I lov'd fo i all I find,

That I before imagined to be happy,

Now I have done it, turns to nothing elfe,

But a poor pittied and baft repentance

:

Lids foot, I am monftrous angry with my felfe *

I

Why fliould a \nan, that has difcourfe and reafon,

And knows how neer he lofes aU in thete things,

Covet to have his wifhes fatisfied,

Which, when they are? are nothing but his flume >

Experience tells,

The Jewel that's enjoy'd, is not efteem'd,

Things hardly got,are alwaies highcft deem'd.

Our heady faults

Makp triviall price of (erious things we have>
Not knowing them, untill we know their grave j

Oft our difpleafures, to our felves unjuft,

Deftroy our friends, and after weep their duft.

Of Envy.

ENvy is but the fmoak of low eflate,

Amending ftill againft the fortunate.

Envy and murmur I defire to fhun,

With which yet great examples muft be done.

Envy the living,not the dead, doth bite>

For after death all men receive their right.

Where envy

And arrogance, their oppolite bulwarks raife.

Men are allow'd to ufe their proper praife.

Envy does feed on Entrailes* like a Kite,

In which foul heap if any ill lies hid,

the fticks her beak into it, (hakes it up*

And
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And hurls it all abroad i that all may view it.

Corruption is her nutriment, but touch her

With any preciousOyntment, and you kill her.

When (he finds any filth in men, fhs feafts.

And with her black throat bruits it through the world-

Being found andjhealthfull 5 but ifflis but tafts

The flendereft pittance of commended virtue,

She forfeits of it, and is like a fly.

That pafleth all the bodies foundeft parts j

And dwels upon the fores : ®r ifher (quint eye

Have power to find none there, (he forges fome,

She makes that crooked ever which is ftraight*

Calls Valour giddineffe, Juftice Tyranny \

A wife man may (Run her, (he not her felfe*

She bears her foe ftill clafpt in her own arms.

He that fears Envy, (hall be fure to find it

;

But he's fecureft, that the leaft does mind it.

When thofe we hate in mifery bear a part,

Envy grows fat with eating her own heart.

We muft root out malicious feed,

Nothing fprouts fafter then an envious weed.

Of Errour} Miflake-) &c.

KNow this ever,

Tis no fuch thing to erre, as to perfevere.

Shame pafs'd is honour, Errour is vertues book,

Where knowledge doth above temptation look.

Humane wit wants power to divide*

Whereby affeftions into errour Aide.

I doe I know not What, and fear to find

My eye too great a flatterer to my mind.

The
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The unprofitable things of life,

And thofe we cannot compaft? we afFeft,

All that doth profit, and we have negleft,

Like covetous and bafely getting men,

I, That gathering much, ufe never what they keep>

Bat for the leaft they lofe, extreamly weep.

'Tis hard to know, as hard, and harder too,

When men do know, to bring their hearts to do.

Who ever hath obferv'd the work of fpirits>

May fee howeafily men Aide down to ill,

The world hath ftrange examples, falfe delights*
'

Which make our fences Nets, to catch our will s

Who then with men for every fault fall out,

Muft hate himfelfe, and all the world about.

It is our blood to erre, though hellgapelowd,
Ladies know Lucifer fell, yet ftill are proud.
***

• < • ' » '

'
"" " **

Ohyotrheavenly Charmers,
WhaCthings you make ofus ? for what wc lack

We laugh 5 forwhat wc have, are forry ftill,

Are Children in fome fort : Let us be thankful!

For that which is, and with your leave difpute,

That are above our queftion.

Of Example> Imitation-,

IT is a more direft and even way
To train to virtue thofe of noble blood,

By examples, then by precepts 5 if by examples,

Whom fhould he rather ftrive to imitate

Then his own Father > be his pattern then,

Leave him a ftocfc of virtne that may laft,

Should fortune rend his fails, and fplithis Maft.

Y©u endear the worft

Of
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Of fafhion unto us> by making it

A cuftome in yonr felves : Ifmen did not

Provide fuch follies for our fight, we knew
Not where to find their ufe, for they digeft

Them firft , then they become our nouriftiment,

Prove fooles by your Example.

This allowes my varying of ftupes ,

'

Knaves do grow great, by being great mens Apes.

Let us exile their ill example,

Which never doth remain as it begun,
But is a wicked fire to a far worfe Son,
And ftayes not, till it makes us Haves unto
That univerfall Tyrant of the earth,

Cuftome, who takes from us our piiviledge

To be our felves, rends that great Charter too
Of Nature, and would likewife canecll man

:

And fo enchaines our judgements and difcourfe

Unto the prefentllfances, that we
Muft all our fenfcs thereunto refer,

Be as we find our (elves, not as we are.

As ifwe had no other touch of truth
And reafon, then the Notions of the times*
And place wherein we live, and being our felves

Gorrupted and abaftardized thus,

Thinks all looks ill, that doth not look like us.

Of Exfed'tio'/i.

WE muft be early ftirring, quickly part,

A Kingdoms refcue craves both fpeed and art.

Slow Counfells are unfit

In bufineflfe, where all reft is more pernitious
Thenraftmeflecanbe* Acts of this clofe kind,
Thrive mpre by execution, thenadvice 5

There
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There is lingring in that work begun,

Which cannot praifed be, untill through done*

Speak not of haft.

Thou tyeft but wings to a fwift Grey-hounds heel>

And add'ft to a running Chariot a fift wheel.

Tis better truft the mercy of a ftorm,

To haft our way, then to be calmM for ever

Short of the wifhed haven.

Counfaile is flow, each minute infinite,

When refblution to her ripenefs draws.

The horrours that do ftrike the w orld, fhould come
LouM and unlook'd for, till they ftrike be dumb.

Strike

Before he fettle, to prevent the like

Upon thy felfe, he doth his vantage know,
That makes it home, and gives the formoft blow#

1. Wh. t (hould we do ?

2. Doe, and not wifti, fjmething that wifties take not,
So luddain, as the Gods (hould not prevent,
Nor fcarce have time to fear.

Ohmoftvain
Delayes! why do you talk folom;> this time
Had been enough to have fcatterM all the ftars,

T'have quenched the Smu & Moon 5and made the world
Defpairof day, or any light, but ours.

Of Extre; mes.

EXtreames, though contrary, have the like effe&s,

Extream heat mortifies, like extream cold j

Extream lovebreeds faciety, as well

« H As
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•
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A* stream hatred, and coo violent rigour,

Tempts chaftity as much , as too much licence

.

Extreams fet off all a&ions thus,

Either too tame, or eife too Tyrannous.

Thefe violent delights have violent ends,

And in their triumph dye, like fire and powder

,

Which as they kiflfe confume : the fweeteft honey

Is loathfome in its own delicioufiieffe,

And in the taft confounds the appetite.

Therefore love moderately, long love doth (b,

Too fwifc arrives as tardy as too flow.

Nature hath fram'd ftrange fellowes in her time,

Some that will evermore peep through their eye?,

And laugh like Parrots at a Bagpiper,

And others of fuch Vinegar afpeft^

That they'l not (hew their teeth in way of fmile,

Though JVeftor {wear, the jeaft was laughable.
—r — 1 1

" > 1 —«

•

It is in worldly Accidents,

As in the world it felfe, where things mod: diftant

Meet one another ; thus the Eaft and Weft,

Upon the Globe3 a Mathematicall point

Onely divides : thus happinefle and mi(ery5

And all extreames, are ft ill contiguous.

They areas lick that furfeit with too much,
As they that ftarve with nothing : 'tis a happineffe

To be feated in the mean ; fuperflni ty comes (boner

By white hair?, but competency lives longer.

Of Falj f oody Fraud.

ONefaKeman^H^aven^vhy Pno:ild thy Altars fave?

Tis juft, that Hym^n li^Ht him to his grave.

It
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Ids a fafe and moft broad beaten way.

Under the name of friendftiip to betray.

In what without a knave we cannot end, •

A knave employed does th'office of a friend.

Every man in this Age,
Hasjnot a foul of Chriftall for all men
To read their Aftions through ; mens hearts and faces

Are fo far afunder,they hold no Intelligence.

What proves the Fathers unjuft prey

,

The Son nere looks on't, but it melts away

:

Do not I know, the wealth that's got by fraud

Slaves fliare it, like the riches of a Bawd i

Why, 'tis a curfe unquenchable, nere cools,

Knaves ftill commit their Confciences to fools,

And they betray who owM them.

If thoubeeft falfe, the Serpent parted with
His fubtilty, and clos'd it in the fruit

He gave thyfex.

A Knave if he be riches fit to make
An Officer, as a fool, if he be a knave,
Is fit to make an Intelligencer.

Proniifes are no fetters, with that tongue
Thy promife pafsM, unpromife it again.

Wherefore has man a tongue, of power to (peak,

But to {peak ftill to his own private pnrpofe >

Beafts utter but one found, but men have change
Of fpeech and reafon, even by nature given theni %

Now tofay one thing , and another now,
As beft tn*y ferve their profitable ends*

Ha 0:
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Of Fame, Report? Rumour,

FAme's a fleet evilly then which none is fwifter^

It moving grows, and flying gathers ftrength,

Little at firft, and fearfull, but at length

She dares attempt the skies, and (hiking proud

With feet on ground, her head doth pierce a cloud.

This Child, our parent Earth, ( ftirr'd up with fpight

Of all the Gods ) brought forth,* id, as fome write,

She was laft fitter of thatG iant race*

Thought to fcale Joves Court, right {wift of pace,

And fwifter far of wing 5 a Monfter vaft,

And dreadfull, look how many plumes arc plac'd

On her huge Corps, fo many waking eyes

Stick underneath, and ( which may ftranger rife,

In the report ) as many Tongues fhe bears,

As many mouthes, as many lifVning ears.

Nightly in midd'ft ofall the heaven fhe flies >

And through the earths dark fhadow fhriking cryes.

Nor do hsr eyes once bend to taft fweet fleep,

By day on tops of houfes fhe doth keep

Or on high Towers, and doth thence affright

Cities, and Towns of moft confpicuous fight

;

As covetous fhe is ofTales and lies,

As prodigal of truth.

The man does not defcrve a Princes name,

That lets a fubjeft live, to fhare his fame,

The Gods themfelves,

Did I but feare their fplendor darkned mine,

Should have no Piieft, nor Offering at their fhrine.

March on amain >

Fame got with lofs of breathes Godlike gain.

What we cannot reach in honouring thee,

Ages to come fhall pay thy memory.

1. Is
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1 . Is Fame to cenfure us, that live above,

And muft fell juftice, ifwe purchafe love i

2. Fame is the peoples voice, to tell their griefi

Appealing from inferiours to the chiefe)

|

It falfely you and others Fame a6ufe,

!

Infamy for nothing men unwifely chafe

;

|

IfFame fpeak truth,which you would not have known.

Grieve to d (erve,but not to bear your own.

Fame and Vittory, are light

Houfwives, that through themfelves into the arms

Not of the valiant, but the fortunate.

The fame that a man wins himfelfe is beft,

That hemay call his own : honoufs pnt to him,
Make him no more a man, then his clothes do,

And arc as fbon tane off : for in the warmth,

j

The heat comes from the body, not the weeds,

! So mans true fame muft ftrike from his own deeds

Womjns fames

Are like thin chriftal Glafles, by a breath

Blown into excellent form, and by a touch

Crack* t, or quite broken.
I —i—, , — *»

Fame, that depends upon the breath of men,
Can ne'r be free'd from its Creator : all

S That we can do to keep it pure, is that

;

The Ingr:dientsbe made up of truth, and then

I The Gods approve of our ambition,

I Whifpering; fame)

Knowledge and proofdoth to the jealous give,

Who, then to faile, woiild their own thought believe.

Rumour, Complaints,J& fcomtul thoughts ofpower,

(Are waies ofprivate hearts, that from below,

H3 Mif-
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Mif-judge tho(e higher powers, they do not know.

Of Festre, ( ( oward'^e!)

Horn neither glory or danger can excite, (fear,

'Tis vain to attempt with fpeech, for the, mind
Keeps all brave founds from entringat the ear.

If we yeeld to feare, expcft no place

Nor friend to ftielter thofe, whom their own fortune

Arid ill us'd Armes, have left without proteftion.

How vain and vile a paflion is this feare >

What bafe uncomely things it makes men doe ?

Sufpeft their nobleft friends, ( as I did this

)

Flatter poor enemies^ increat their (ervants,

Stoop, Court, and catch at the benevolence

OfCreature?, unto whom ( within this hour )
Jhvould not have vouchfafed a quarter look,

Or piece of face :

When I do fear again, let me be ftruck

With forked fire, and unpittied die,

Who fears, is worthy of Calamity.
. „ _

You do caft

At thefe Height dangers much too doting glances*

Mifgiving minds ever provoke mifchances.

Weaknefle is fal£, and faith in cowards rare,

Fear finds out fhifts> timidity is fiibtill.

Pale fears

Sufpeft, that hedges, tree?, and walls have ears.

Cowards dye many times before their death,

The valiant never taft ofdeath but once,

:

Of all theworiders that I yet have heard,

It feems to me moft flrange, that men fhould fear,

See-"
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Seeing that death ( a neceffary end )
Will come whenit will come.

%

Noneof theft Rogues and Cowards, but Ajax
Is a fool to him.

Of Fe/'c'tr, ( Hapfinejfe. )

HE that makes Gold his wife, but not his whore

:

He that at noon-day walks by a prifon door.

He that in th'Sun is neither beam nor mote :

He that's not mad after a Petticoat

;

He for whom poor mens curfes dig no Grave,

He that is neither Lords nor Lawyers flave

:

He that makes this his tea, and that his fliorc*

He that in's Coffin's richer then before

:

He that counts Youth his (word, and Age his ftaffe 5

He whofe right hand craves his own Epitaph :

He that upon his death- bed is a {wan,

And dead, no Crow, he is a happy man.

Happy are thofe,

That knowing in their births, they are fubjeft to

Uncertain change, are ftill prepaid and arm*d
For either fortune , a rare Principle,

And with much laboilr learn'd in wifdoma fchooL

5
Tis with our fouls

,

As with our eyes, that after a long darknefle,

Are daz'led with th'approach of fuddain light.

When in the midd'ft ot fears we are furpriz'd

With unexpe&ed happinefle, the firft

Degrees pf joy are mcer aftoniftiment.
j

/
,—1 —-—,1 1

Oh happinefle

Of thofe that know not pride, or luft of City,

There's no man ble&'d .but thofe that moft men pity;

H 4 How
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How wifely do thofepowers that give us happinefic,

Order it, lending; us tears ftill to bound our joyes,

Which elfe would over- flow and lofe themfelves, ?
. — +

If happinefle be a fubftantiall good,

Not fram'd of Accidents, nor fubjeft to them,

I err'd to feek it in a blind revenge.

Or think it loft in lofle of fight or Empire.

'Tisfomeihingftire within us, not fubjeftcd

To fence, or fight ^onely to be difcern'd

By reafon, the fouls eye.

Of Ftdel'ty, Fatthfulnefs, Trufiinefs^ &c.

MY breaft is your Cheft,

With three good Keyes,to keep it from opeuing.

An honeft Heart, a daring Hand, and a Pocket

Which fcorns Money.

I will follow truth at the heels, though her foot

Beat niy Gums in pieces.

Your faith to me i your faith to God, all's one,

Who hath no faith to men, to God hath none.

IfTreachery in ftate be {erviccable,

Let Hangmen do it ; i am bound to lofe

My Kfe^bui not my honour, formy Country, (felves,

O ir Vowcf, our Faith, o:ir Oathes, why th'are our

And he-that's faithlefs to his proper £lfe>

May be excused, ifhebnak faith with Princes :

The Gods aflift juft hearty and States, that truft

Plots before providence, are tofs'd like dufi"
'

- . '
'

Be true to me,
Or you'l b? left by all : or be like one,

That in cold nights will needs have all the fire,

And there is held by others, and embraced

On-
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Onely to burn him : your fire will be inward,

Which not another Deluge can put out.

With ftiaking thoughts, no hand can draw aright,

True hearts to do ignobly have no fpright.

Oh we muft ever ftrive to be thus good,

Who fells his faith, is fhmn'd the flave ofbloud.

Be thou but juft,

PI raife thee. Cedars fpring out firft from dtift.

This an old Saw ( but a moft falfe ) hath been,

Faith's breach for Love and Kingdomes is no fin.

What ere betide you* I

That have liv'd by you, by your fide will die.

Of flattery- ( Parafoes.}

FLattery fo like in all to duty fhowes,

( But finclier drefs'd in diligence and care )
As Kings beft pleas'd, that moft deceived are.

Flattery is Midwife unto Princes rage,

And nothing (boner doth help forth a Tyrant

Then that, and whifperers grace,who have the time*

The place, the power, to make all men offenders.

The Rafcall flatters, as if he had (erv'd

A prenticefhip in Court.

Thou gratefull poyfon* mifchievous flattery,

Thou dreamfull {lumber ( that doft fall on Kings
As foft and fbon, as their firft holy oyl )
B: thou for ever damn'd.

More comfort, pity, and more help we have
In foes profefsM; then ip a flattering knave.

Cuftom
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Cuftom allowes it, and we plainly fee,

Prince s and women maintain flattery.
|

Flattery is a very thriving trade,

It comes forward better then the (even

Liberall Sciences, or the nine Cardinal! Virtues,

Which may appear in this., y'have feldome had

A flattering knave turn Courtier, but I have known
Of many Courtiers, have tum'd flattering knaves.

I

A flatterer is

One, that feeds all mens humours that feed him

;

]

Can apprehend their jeafts before they (peak them,
And with a forced laughter, play the Midwife
To bring them forth, and carries ftill in ftore

A plaudite, when they break wind or Urine.

They doabufe a King that flatter him,
For flattery is thebellowes blows up fin,

Whereas reproof, obedient and in order,

Fits Kings as they are men, for they may erre.

Of Foltyy Fools.

^TpHere is no eflence mortal!

X That I can envy, but a plump-cheek'd fool,

He hath a Patent of Immunities)

Gonfiim'd by cuftom, feal'd by policy,

As large as fpacious thought, a golden Afs*

A babied fool , are fole Canonical!

;

While pale cheek'd wifdome, and lean ribbed Art3

Are kept in diftance at the Halberts point,

All held Apocrypha, not worth furvey.

Note a fools Beatitude,

He is not capable of paffion,

Wanting the power of diftinftion,
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H i bears an unturn'd fail with every wind,

Blow Eaftj blow Weft, he fteers his courfe alike :

I neverfaw a fool lean, the chub-fae'd fop

Shines (leek with full cramm'd fat of happinefs, *

While ftudious contemplation fucks the >uyce

From Wizards Cheeks, who making curious fearch

For natures fecrets, the firft innate caufe

Laughs them to fcdrn > as men do bulk Apes,

When they will zany men.

Innocents are like obedient Children,

Brought up under a hard Mother-in-law, a cruell,

Who being not us'd to breakfafts and Collations,

When they have courfe bread offered them, are thank-

And take it for a favour too. C Ml,

Fight you on? day,

fl fool another, when your Surgeon's paid,

And all your Leaks ftopp'd fee whofe flops are heaviefti

PI have a (hilling for a Can of Wine,
When you (hall have two Serjeants for a Counter.

Since 'tis not (afe for wife men to (peak truth,

Tis pitty fools (hould lofetheVpriviledge.

Of Fort'tudey Afagnanimity*

DOe not forfake thy felfe, for they that do,
Offend and teach the world to leave them too.

He tht is void of fear, may foon be juft.

And no Religion binds men to be Traytors.

Stand

Firm for your Country, and become a mans
Honoured and lov'd j it were a noble life

To be found dead embracing her.
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A weapon, and an Arm, will ftill be found,

Though naked left, and lower then the ground.

Draw your fwords,

And ifour deftiny envy our virtue,

The honour of the day; yet let us care

To (ell our felves at fuch a price, as may
Undo the world to buy us, and make fate,

While (he tempts ours, to fear herowneftate.

A worthy man ftiould imitate the weather

That fings in Tempefts, and being clear is filent.

*
, I

He harh the great mind, that fub.nits to all

He fees inevitable ;hethefmall

That carps at earth, and her foundation (haker,

And rather then himfelfe, will mend his maker.

The more the odds>

ThelefletheConqueft; or ifall the world
Be thought an Army fit t'employ 'gainft one,

That one is argued fit to fight 'gainft all.

If I fall under them, this breaft (hall beare

Their heap digefted in my Sepulcher,

Death is the life of good men, let them come.

Though in our miferies fortune have a part,

Yet in our noble fufferings (he hath none,

Contempt of pain that we may call our own.

Let fear dwell with Earth-quakes,

Shipwracks at Sea, or prodiges in heaven,

I cannot fet my felfefo many fathom,

Beneath the height ofmy true heart, as fear.

So fhould worth Aft, and they who dare to fight

Againft corrupted times, ftiould dye upright}
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Such hearts Kings may diflblve, but not defeat 5

A great man where he falls, he fhould lie great

Whofe mines ( like the iacred Garkafles

Of (cattered Temples ) fhould ftill reverend lie,

And the religious honour them no lefle,

Then ifthey flood in all their Majeftie.

What evil!

Is there in life, to him that knows lifes lo(s

To be no evill > Shew thy uglieft brow,
Oh moft bbek chance, makeme a wretched ftory,

Without mif-fortune, virtue hath no glory.

Oppofed Trees make tempefts, (hew their powers

And waves, fore'd back by Rocks, make Nenunes

( Towers.

From his Iron Den ( nefty

PI waken death, and hurl him on this King ; my ho-
Shall fteelmy (word, and on its horrid point

PI wearmy Caufe, that ftiall amaze the eyes

Ofthis proud man, and be too glittering

For him to look on.

Turn away my face ?

I never y£t (aw enemy, that loo'kt

So dreadfolly, but that I thought my fdfe

As great a Bafilis^as he, or one that fpoke

So horribly! butfthat I thought my tongue

Bore thunaer underneath, as well as his.

It is not breath

1

Can fright a noble troth, nor is there Magick
!
In the perfon of a King that playes the Tyrant,
But agood fword can ealily unchann it.

of
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Of Fortune.

GOodfortune doth in honours Market fit,

And thofe that buy, muft fell all clfe for it.

— — 1

Fortune unto the death is then difpleas'd.

When remedies doe ruine the dtfeas'd.

Who would truft flippery Chance ? they that woulc

Themfelves her fpoil, and fooliftily forget (ma
( When (he doth flatter ) that (he conies to prey.

Fortune, thou hadft no Deity, if men
Had wifdome ; we have placed thee fo high.

By fond beliefc in thy felicity.

Blind fortune 1H11

Bdtows her gifts on (uch as cannot u(e them.

Is Fortune blind? (

How can fhe then ( hoodwinked) fo rightly fee

To ftarve rich worth, and glut iniquity ?

Fortune, the greatCommandrefs of the world,

Hath divers wayes t'enrich her followers 5

To fome (hi honour gives, without deferving :
j

To other fome, deferving without honour

:

Some wit, fome wealth, and fome wit without weaM
Some wealth without wit ; fome nor wit, nor wealth,

But good fmock faces, or fome qualities

By nature, without judgement, with the which
They live in fenfoaM acceptation.

And make (hew on^ly without touch of fobftance.

The rude Scnhims^
Painted blind fortunes powerfull hands with wings>
To (hew her gifts come fwift, and fuddainly,

Which ifher favorite be not quick to take,

He lofes them for ever.

Fop
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|
Fortune and curtefie of opinion,

I

Gives many men nobility of birth,

jThat never durft do nobly, or attempt
jAnydefign th t fell below their honours :

Cas'd up in Chambers, fcarcely air themfelves,
But at a Horfe*race, or in the Park with Puppets.

Living here,

\
We are heavens bounty all, but fortunes exercife.

Build not on fortune> (he's a fickle dame,
And thole that truft unto her {phear are fools.

• Will fortune never come with both hands full ?
But write her fair words ftill in fouleft Letters

;

She cither gives a ftomack and no meat,
s

( Such are the poor in health ) or elfe a feaft,

And takes away the ftomack ; fuch are the rich

That have abundance, and enjoy it not.

I Fortune has hours of lofs, and hours of gain,

And the moft valiant feel them both ; take comfort,

The next is ours, I have a foul defcries it

:

The angry Bui never goes back for breath,

j

But when he means to arm his fury double ,
' Let this day fet, but not the memory,
I And we (hall find a time.

Report's a Bawd to luck,

Whom fortune doth enrich, fame doth flatter.

* That fortune ftill muft be with ill maintained,

Which at the firft by any ill was gainM.

.

Fortunes a flut, and being a whore her felfe,

Would have no Lady marry, and live honeft*
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|

Of Friendjhip. I

CLymates of friendship

Are not left pleafant, caufe they are leffe fcorchinj

Thenthofeof love.

In fickly times, when war and civill fpleen

Beficge the heart with treachercm defignes,

A friend (hall find a caufe to make him known.

Formy faith , lay this unto your breaft,

Old friends, like old fwords, ftill are trufted beft.

It is as diffiult

To find a true friend in this Apoftate Age,

( That balks all right affiance twixt two hearts

)

As 'tis to find a fixed moJeft mind
Within a painted breaft.

Oh who
Would know a wife, that may have fiich a friend ?

Pofterity, henceforth lofe the nameof blefling>

And leave earth uninhabited, to people heaven.

Thote have moft power to hurt us that we love.

We lay our fleeping lives within their arms.

Wojldft thou bz more then friend ? it is a name
Virtue can onely anfwer to ; could'ft thou

Unite in one all goodnefle whatfoever

Mortality can boaft of, thou fhalt find

The Circle narrow bounded, to contain

This (fretting treafure, every good admits

Degrees but this, being fo good, it cannot,

For he's no friend is not fuperlative.

Indulgent Parents brethren, kindred tyed

By th'natural flow of blood, allyances, . : - t
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And what you can imagine* is too light

To weigh with name of friend ; they execute

(At bcft 3 but what a nature prompts them to,

Are often lefs then friends, when they remain

Our kinfmen ftill, but friend is never loft*

In companions

That do converfe and waft time together,

Whofe foules do bear an equall yoak of love,

There muft be needs a like proportion

Of lineaments, of manners, and of fpirit.

Friendftiip isconftant in all other things.

Save in the office and affairs of love $

Therefore all hearts in love, ufe their own tongues, ]

Let every eye negotiate for i t felfe,

And trufts no Agent : Beauty is a witch,

Againft whofe charmes faith meketh into blood.

Where faith is once engag'd, all Afts are due,

If either think they can oblige they are net true.
1

<

. , 1

-
-

What vilder thing on earth, then are fa!fe friends,

Who can bring nobkft minds to bafeft ends ?

How rarely does it meet with this times guize,

When man was wifhM to love his enemies ?

Grant I may ever love, and rather wooe
Thoft that would mifchiefe me, then thofe that do,

He that vowes friendftiip to a man, and proves

A Traytor, deferves rather to be h&ngM,
Then he that counterfeits money.

That friend a great mans ruine ftrongly checks,

Who railes in his beliefe all his defe&s.

In hollow hearts, true friendftiip ( even the fim

I To
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To all good growing in fociety )
Makes his fo glorious and divine namehold^

Colours for all the ill that can be told.

Men fooner open foes, then feignM friends try,

And where mens Afts from their own ends proceed,

MorcJook unto thofe ends, then like the deed.
*

i • • • .

Of Fryvd ty, Thrift.

Earn to be wife, stfid praftice how to thrive,

_ Spend not. yourCrowns on every one that humours
Nor yet intrude your fel fto mens fociety, ( you,
Till their affe&ions, or yourown defeit

Do worthily invite you to the place.
-— — — —
Oh thefe wicked elder brothers, that fwear, refufe

And drink nothing but wicked fack when we (them.

Swear Niggers, Noggers, make a meal of a

Bloat Herring, water it with four fhillingsfeeer,

And {wear we have din'd as well as my Lord Mayor.

He is wife enough

To keep his ftate,and give me fuch an Afs,

Let others purchafe wifdomeby expence,

And prate and do brave things a fingle {aving

Will out-reach alL that they (hall reach unto.

off

ft

fn this Age, moft men do b.gin

To keep but one boy, that kept many men.

While prodigal young gawdy fools are banquetting,

And launching out their ftates, to catch the giddy

;

Thus doe I ftudy to preferve my fortunes, ( me.

And hatch with care ar home the wealth that Saints

Here's Rubies of Ben^ala, rich rich, glorious 3

Thefe Diamonds,of Ormus,b<xight for little,

Here vente&at the price of Princes ranfbmes.

How
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How bright they fliine like Coriftellations >

The fouth Seas treafiire here, Pearl fair and Orient
Able to equall Cleopatra s Banquet.

Here Chains oflefler ftones, for Ladies lufters,

Ingots of Gold, Rings
, Brooches, Bars of fijver,

Thefe are riiy ftudies, to fet oft in fale well,

And not in (enfuall forfeits to confunie them

.

Of Gallant &c.

HOw ? a compleat Gallant > whar, a fellow

With a Hat tuck'd up behind, and what we ufe

About our Hips, to keep ourG oats from doubling,

He wears about his neck, a Farthingale,

A (landing Coller to keep his neat Band clean,

The whilft his fhirt doth ftink, and is more foul

Then an Inne ofChancery Table-cloath.

His Breeches muft be pleyted, as ifhe had

Some thirty pockets^ when one poor halfpenny purfe]

Will carry all his treafure : his knees all points,

As ifhis Legs and Hams were tyed together

;

A fdllow that has no infide, but prates

By rote, as Players and Parrats ufe to do,

And to define a compleat Gallant right,

A Mercer form'd him , a Taylor makes him,
And a Player gives him fpirit.

Doft thou know what a gallant of (afhon is ?

PI tell thee between thee and I ; It is a thing

That butonce in three moneths has money in his purfe*

A Creature made of promife and proteftation,

A thing that fouls other mens Napkins,

Touzeth other mens flieets, flatters all he fears.

Contemns all he needs not, ftarves all he keeps,

And undoes all that truft him.

Principles to be imprinted in the heart

1% Of
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Of every new madeGc itleman, are thcfe,

To commend none bat himfelfe, to like no mans wit

But his own, to fleight that which he underftands not*

To lend money, and never look for it again

;

To take up upon Obligation^ lend out upon affe&ion,

To owe much but pay little^to fell Land,but buy none

;

To pawn, but never ro redeem again : To fight for a

Whore, to cherifh a Bawd, and defie aTradefmau.

Of Gaming &c.

THe Dice are notable devourcrs,

They make no more of Pieces then ofpibbles,

But thruft their heaps together to engender,

Two hundred more the Cafter, cryes this Gentleman>

I am with you. I havethat to nothing fir, the Cafter

Again, 'tis cover'd, and the Table too,

With fums that frighted me : here one fneaks out.

And with a Martyrs patience* {miles upon

His monies Executioner, the Dice,

Commands a pipe of goodTobacco,and
In the fmoak vanifhes. Another makes
The bones rault ore hh head, (wears, that ill throwing

Has put his fhoulder out of joynt, calls for

A Bonefetter, that looks for the Box, to bid

His Mafter fend him fome more hundred pounds.

Which loft, he takes Tobacco, and is quiet.

Here a ftrong arm throws In and In, with which

He brufh:s all the Table, payes the Rooks*

That went their {melts a piece upon his hand,

Yet fwears he has not draw n a ftake thefe feven years.

I had rather lofe a thoufand more, then one

Sad thought come neer my heart for'c ; vex for trafh >

Although it £o from other men like drops

Of their life blood ^ we lofe with the alacrity,

We drink a cup of fack, or kifs a Miftrefs*

No
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No mony is confiderab'e with a Gamefter,

They have fouls more (pacious then Kines : did two

Gameftere divide the Empire of the world.

They fld make one throw for ic all, and he that loft,

Be no more melancholly, then to have plai
fd for

A mornings draught 5 vex a rich foul for dirt ?

The quiet of whofe every thought is worth

A province.

Of Glory-) Greatmfs.

GLory
Is like Alcldes fliirt, if it ftay on us,

Till pride hath mix*d it with our blood ; nor can we
Part with it at pleafure, when we would uncate,

It brings along with it both flefli and finews,

And leaves us living monfters.

The Lots of glorious men are wrapp'd in myfteries>

And fb delivered : common and fleight Creatures,

That have their ends as open as their Aftion?,^

Eafie and open fortunes follow.

Thefe wretched eminent things,

Leave no more fame behind them, then (hould one

Fall in a froft, and leave his print in (how,

As foon as the Sun (hines> it ever melts

Both form and matter : I have ever thought

Nature doth nothing fo great for great men,

As when fhe
#
s plcasM to make them Lords of truth.

Integrity of life is fames beft friend,

Which nobly ( beyond death ) (hall Crown the end.

This his fearfull end,

May teach iiich men as bear too lofty Creft,

Though they live happieft, yet they die not beft.

I5 Ere
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Erelong we fhall fee

This procligy, that would be held a ftar,

And did fo fright us with his ftreaming hair,

Drop like a Comet, and be loft in the air.

Oh the fierce wretchedneffe that glory brings us

;

Who would not wifh to be from wealth exempt.

Since Riches point to mifery and contempt f

Who'ld be fo mockM with glory, as to live

But in a Dream of friend fhip ?

To have his pomp, and all that ftate compound^

But only painted like his varnfhM friends.

Great men ( you know )

Muft be importun'd to do any good,

For they have other bufinefs.

Rightly to be Great.

Is not to ftir without great Argument,

But greatly to find quarrell in a fhatv,

If honour be at ftake.

Greatneife once fain out with fortune,

Muft fall out with men too, what the declined is,

He fhall affoon read in the eyes of other?,

As feel in his own fall. For men, like Butterflyes,

Shew not their mealy wings, but to the fummer

.

And not a man, for being fimply man,

Hath any honour, but honour'd by thofe Gawdes
That are without him, as place, riches, favour,

Prizes of Accident, as oft as merit,

Which when they fall ( as being flippery (landers

)

The loves that lean'd on them, as flippery too,

Do one pluck down another,and together

Dye in the fall.

Greatnefle hath its Cankers, Worms, and Moa ths*

Brec
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Bred oat of too much humour, in the things

Which after they confume, transferring quite

The fubftance of their makers into themfelves.

Now I fee, they but delude that praifeus,

GreatnefTe is mock'd, Profperity betrayes uq
And we are but our felves, although this cloud

Of interpofed fmoak makes us feem more

:

The fpreading parts of pomp whereofwe are proud,

Are not our parts, but parts of others ftore.

Thou art (bme great woman fure, for riot

Sits on thy fore-head, cloath d in gray Hairs,

Twenty years fooner then on a merry Milk-maids.

Thou fleepeft worfe, then if a Moufe (hould be

Forc'd to take up his lodging in a Cats ear.

A little Infant that is breeding teeth,

Should it lie with thee, would cry out
3 as if

Thou wert the more unquiet Bedfellow.

Of Glnttori^

WHo can endure to fee

The fury of mens Gullets, and their Groynes?

What Fires, what Cooks, what Kitchens, might be

(fparM>

What Stews, Ponds Parks, Coupes, Garners, Maga-

What VelvetSjTyf&wes, Scarfs, Embroideries, (zins?

And Laces, might they lack ? they covet things

Superfluous ftill, when it were much more honour

They could want neceflary. What need hath nature
)

Of filver Difhes, or gold Chamberpots,

Of perfumM Napkins, or a numerous family

To fee her eat? poor and wife, fh? requires

Meat onely, hunger is not ambitious

:

Say, that you were the Emperour of pleadres^

1 4 The
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The great di&ator of fafhions, for aJl IrlMrop*,

And fiad the pomp of all the Courts and Kingdoms
Laid forth unto the fhew, to make your felfe

Gaz'd and admir'd at : you muft go to bed,

And take yournatura1
l reft, then all this vanifhes.

Your bravery was but (hewn, 'twas not poffefs'd,

While it did boaft it felfe, it then was perifhing,

A 1 that excefs

Appeared as little yours, as the (pettators,

It fcarce fills up the expe&ation

Of a few hours, that entertaines mens lives.

We hunt our Venifon twice ( I tell ye )
Firfl out of the Park, and then out of the belly

:

Firft Dogs take pains to make it fit for men,

Then men take pains to make it fit for Dogs.

Oh thou pamper'd Jade, what wouldft thou have I

Whatj wouldft thou feed on Qiiailes ? art thou not fat*

Is not thy Neck Brawn, thy Leg Calf, thy Neck Beef?
And yet thou wan teft meat.

Whofc life's the Table* and the Stage,
He doth not fpend, but lofe his age.

Of GratttfukyTh fr.kfulneffe*

BLeffings do nere defcc id from heaven, but when
A facrifice of thanks afcends from men.

Cheerfull and gra teftill Takers God does love,

And fuch ^s wait his pleafurc with full hopes,
Th^unthankfiill and diftruftfull man heaven frowns at.

When bounty fpreads the Table, it were fin

At going off, if thanks ftiould not ftep in.

Such curtefies, who ever does them,

Mutt
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Mutt be more loo'k into, and better anfwer'd,

Then with defervings, fleights, or what we ought
To have confei'd upon us, menmay ftarve eWe.

Means are not gottennow with crying out,

I am a gallant fellow, a good Souldier,

A man of learning, fit to be employM,
Immediate bleflings ceafe like mirac!es>

And we muft grow by fecoiid means.

1. Will you bar thankfulnefs i ^.Dogs dance for meat,
Would you have n eti do wore, \raufe they can fpeak>
Cry out like Woodmongers,good deeds by th'hundred?
I did it, that my beft friend fhould not know it,

Wine and vain-glory do as much as I elfe,

Ifyou will force my merit 'gainft my meaning,
life it, in well bellowing it, in (hewing
It came to be a benefit, and was fo,

And not examining a woman did it,

Or to what end, in not believing fometifnes
Your felf, when drink, or ftirring Converfation>
May ripen ftrange perfwafions. i . Gentle Lady,
I were a bafe receiver of a curtefie,

And you a worfedifpofer, were my nature
Unfurnifti'd of thefeforefights. Ladies honours
Were ever in my thoughts, unfpotted Ermines,
Their good deeds holy Temples, where the Incehfe
Burns not to common eyes t your fears are vertuou*.

kAnd Co I (hall preferve them, i

Of Hair.

~~

INfpigfttof death

Onr Hair grows in our Grave, and that alone
Looks frefli, when all our other Beauue

f
s gone.

There's no Complexion more attractive to women,
Then Gold, and red Beards, fueh men are all Liver.

Oh
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Oh you old fornicator, that ever I (aw that red Beard c|

Now could 1 rail againft thy complexion, ( thin;

I think in myconfcience^ the Traces and Caparifon ;P

OfVenus Goach, are made ofred hairs,

Which may be a true emblem, that no flaxen ftufFe,

Or tann'd Whit-leather, draws love like to them.

I think thou manureft thy Chin with droppings

Of Eggs and Mufcadine, before it briltled,

Shame take rfiee, and thy Load-ftone.

Theirs a new Trade comeupfor ca&Gentlewomen,
OfPeriwig making, let your wife fet up in the Stranc

And yet I doubt whether fhe may or no, for they &)
The Women have got it to be a Corporation.

If you can, you may make good u(e of it,

For you (hall have as good comming in by Hair,

( Though it be but a falling Commodity )
And by other foolifti Tyring, as any (he

Between St. Clements and Charing.

Your Hairs will make the filver Age agen,

When there were fewer, but more honeft men.

H
Of Hatred^ Malice.

Ate is the print of injurie, violent,

Onely in ruine and revenge content.

Malice, like clocks wound up to watch the Sua.

Hafting a headlong courfe on many wheeles,

Has never done, until! all be undone.

-

Hatred hatched at home is a tame Tyger,
May fawn and fport, but never leave his nature.

Malice may flxike at virtue,

But at laft theblow will light where it began.

Th;
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< That I could fee thee ( firra ) upon the rack now,
T I'M give a thoufand pounds forevery ftretch,

That fhould enlarge thee thorough all thy joynts,

And but juft fhew thee Hell, and bring thee to
The edge ofthe next world, and. then recall

Thy broken foul, and give thee ftrength to fqffer

Thy tomire often : I would have thee, Rafcall,

Think hanging a reliefe and be as long
In dying, as a chopped Eele, that the Devill

Might have thy foulby pieces.

It is no piece of unkindnefle, to wifii thee in HelL
For all thy friends dwell there, thliaft none on earth,———«——— ' '

.

1

.

1

It is the wit and policy of fin,

To hate thofe men we have^busM.

Spight, thou impoftume ofafpiring hearts,

( Whofe nature% that if the Bag remain.

The wicked humours ftraight will fill again)
I will lay open thee, and all thy Arts.

You fhould have poyfon'd his Prayer-Book, or his

The pummel ofhis Saddle,his Looking-glafs, (Beads,

Or tVhandle of his Racket : Oh that, that,

That while he had been bandying at Tennis,

He might have fworn away hinrfelfe, and ftroke

His foul into the hazard.

Of Heaven,

WHat a great value do men fet on heaven ?

Heaven, the perfeftion of all that can
B2 faid, or thought ; Riches > delight, or harmony*
Health, beauty, and all thefe, not fubjeft to

The waft of time, but in their height eternally

Loft for a penfion^ or poor fpot of earth*

Fa-
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Favour of greatnefs, or an hours faint pleafure,

As men, in fcorn ofa true flame, that's neer,

Should run to light their Tapers at a Gloworme.

We to heaven

Doc climb, with loads upon our ftioulder born,

Nor muft we tread on Rofes, but on thorn.

This Law the heavens inviolable do keep,

Their juftice well may {lumber, but nere fleep.

God hath made his bowers,

Better indeed then we can fancie ours.

^4 , ^

-

AJ1 humane worldly courfes are nneven,

N6 life is blefled, but the way to heaven.

Heaven, doft thon hear

Such devilifti mifchiefe ? fuffereft thou the world

Caroufe damnation even with greedy fwallow.

And ftill doft wink > ftill does thy vengeance (lumber

Ifnow thy brows are clear, when will they thunder >

Heaven and Fate,

Are the bsft Guardians to a wronged ftate.

Heaven is a great way off, and I (hall be

Ten thoufand years in travell, yet twere happy
If I may find a lodging there at laft,

Though my poor foul get thither upon Crutches.

Of Hell.A Place there is in a black hollow Vault,v

Where day is never feen, there fliines no Sun,
But flaming horrour of confuming fires ?

A lightlefs fulphur, choakM with (moaky fogs

Of an infefted darknefs : In this place

Dwell many thoufand thoufand fundry forts,
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Ofnever dying deaths : there are damned (buks
Roar without pity* there Gluttons fed

With Toads and Adder?, there is burning oyl

jtPowrM down the Drunkards throat, the Ufiircr

i Is forcM to fip whole draughts of molten Gold.

ilThere is the Murtherer for everHabbM,
|Yet can he never dye, there lies the wanton

On the racks of burning fleel, while in his foulc

|He feels the torment of his raging Iuft.

There ftand thofe wretched things-,

iWho have dream'd out whole years in lawleft ffifiets

,

And (ecret inccfts, curfing one another.

Though I am but a young finner, I (hall foon enquire

.The way to Hell, 'tis a continual through-fare.—
, . ,

)

Hell gives us leave to reach the depth ofJin,

But leaves us wretched fools when we are in:

' Facllts defcerzfus jiverni,

It is an eafiejourney to Hell, thou maift

Be a knave when thon wilt.

Down-hill we run, dim upward a flow pace,

! Eafie defcents to hell, deep fteps to grace.

How fubtill hell doth flatter Vice !

Mounts him aloft, and makes him feem to fly,

As fowl the Tortois mock'd, who to the skic

Th'ambitious ftiel-fifh raisM ; the end of all

Is, onely that he may from thence dead fall.

. Of Heraldry.

I
Know this fellow of old, he is a Herald,

Many a Centaure, Ghymaera, Barnacles,

Crocodile* Hippotame, and fuch like coyes*

,[
Hath
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Hath he ftcln one of the (hop of my invention,

To fhape new Coats for his upftart Gentlemen*

Either Africa muft breed more mohfters,

Or you make fewer Gentlemen . Mr. Herald,

For you have fpent all my devices already*

Here is pyed mantle,

'Caufe he's an Afle, do not I love a Herald ?

Who is the pure pre(e:ver of difcents,

The keeper fair of all Nobility,

Without which all would run into confufion.

Were he a learned Herald, I would tell him,

He can give Arms and Marks* he cannot honour,

No more then money can make noble : it may
Give place, and rank, but it can give no virtue

:

And he would thank me for this truth.

I have fome skill in Heraldry, you give for your Cref

A Woodcocks head with the brains pick'd out,you ai

A very ancient Gentleman.

1. 1 lack aCullifon.

2 .Why now you ride to the City, you may buy one,

PI bring you where you (hall have your choice for mc

( ne
3

i . Can you, fir ? 2. Oh I,you (hall have one take mea

Ofyou, and make y'a Coat ofArms to fit you, ( fui

Ofwhat fafhion yon will. 1 • By word of mouth,

I thank you, fignior, I will be once

A little prodigall in an humour, in faith,

And havea moft prodigious C oat.

1. He is at the Heralds Office yonder. 2. What;

Has h? parchas'd Arms then > 1 .1, and rare ones too,

Of as many colours as ere you faw fools Coat
In your life. PI go look among the Bills, and fee

If lean fithim with Legs to his Arms.
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Of Hiftorj.

IT is a great fault in a Chronologer,

To turn ParaGte, an abfolute Hiftory (hould be

In fear of none, neither (hould he write any thing

More then truth, for friend (hip, or elfe for hate.

But keep himfelfe equall and conftant

In all his difcourfe.
- - • - —.

•

- ^ -f mi nraift

In the age of
%A [farwcus and Nmsy

About the Wars of Thebe ^ and fiege of Troy^

There were few things committed to memory,
But thofe that were well worthy the preserving.

But now every trifle muft be wrapp'd up in

The volum of eternity ; a rich Pudding wife,

Or a Cobbler, cannot die, bur his name is

Immortalized with an Epitaph ; a Dog cannot pift

;
In a Noblemans fhooe, but it mtift be (prinkled

' Into the Chronicles : fo that memories treafare
lWas never more full, and yet ikver emptier

Ofhonourable and trueheroicall Aftions.

Chronologers are ( many of them ) fo fantaftick,

y

As when they being a Captain to the Combat,

I
Lifting up his revengefull Arm to difpart

£
The head of his Enemy, they'l hold up his arms
So long, till they havebeftowed three or four Pages,

™ In defcribing the Golden Hilts of his threading Faul-

(chion,

So that the Reader may well wonder his Adverfary

i Stabs him not, before he ftrikes.

There is a Hiftory in all mens lives,

,

Mguring the nature ofthe times deccas'd,

\ /^hich well obferv'd^ a man may prophefie
* With a neer aim, of the main chance thtags.
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As yet not come to life, which in their feeds

And weak beginnings, lie intreafured.

Of Honefty.

FOr my (elfe, I have prepaid this ftrength,

To do fo well, that if there happen ill

Unto me, it (hall make the Gods to blufh,

And be their crime, not mine, that I am envied.

Men in themfelves entire, and honeft, may
March (afe with naked feet, on coalcs offire.

Enfue what can.

Tyrants may kill, nere hurt an honeft man,

All to his good makes, fpight of death and hell.

Let us ftill be good,

And we (hall ftill be great, and greater far

In every folid grace, then when the tumour

And byle of rotten obfervation fwelPd us.

To become fincere,

With all mens hates doth far exceed their loves,

To be as they are, mixtures of corruption.
,

,

Oh honefty, thou elder childe of Vertue,

Thou feed of heaven , why, to acquire thy goodnelle,

Should malice and diftruft ftick thornes before us

.

And make us fwim unto thee, hung with hazards?

But heaven is got by differing, not diluting.

She needs no tongue
To plead excufe, who never purposed wrong.

Oh poorgoodneflfe,

That onely pay'ft thy felfe with thy own works,
For nothing dfe looks t awards thee.

Cou
" "\

. . '
- - ::
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Courage brave Country-men, what's natures pare

May fall, what's heavens can never, 'tis the odds

That juft men have of bad, ftill to the Gods
They ttand or fall.

Modeft fimplicity is not alwayes defeft of wir,

l'l ride all my abulers one after another,

Like Guts, till they (hall ftink worfe then the Jews,

And they (hall find with moft afhamed eyes,

The honeft breaft lives onely rich and wife.
—

:

f

; • -»

An honeft foul is 1 ike a Ship at Sea,

That fleeps at Anchor when the Ocean's calm 5

But when (he rages^ and the wind blows high

He cuts his way with^kill and majefty:

Your head's ftill under heaven3 truft to tate,

God profpers more a juft
5 then crafty ftate,

'Tis lefs diferace to have a pityed lolTe,

Then lhameful victory.

A juft man cannot tear,

Not though the malice of traducing tongues,

The open vaftnefs of a Tyrants ear,

The fericelefs rigour of the wrefted Laws>
Or the red eyes of ftrain'd Authority,

Should in a point meet all,, to take his life,

His innocence is Armour 'gainft all theie.

Juft men.

Though htaven fhould (peak with all his wrath at once,

That with his breatli the Hinges ofthe world

Did crack, they ftiould ftand upright, and unfearVJ.

As the light

Not onely ferves to fhew, but render us

Mutually profitable > fo our lives fpent

K In
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In afrs exemplary and honeft, win

Our (elves good names, and do to others 2ive4

Matter for vertuous deeds, by which thy live.

Good lives nevercan fecafg

Men from bad livers,' worft men will makebeft

As bad as they, or heaven to hell they '1 wreft.

Of Eon nr.

HOnour never

Should be efteem'd with wife men, as the price

And value of their verruous {ervices,

But as their fign and badge ; for that bcwrayes

More glory in the outward grace of goodnefs,

Then in thegood it felfe ; and tfien'tis faid,

Who more joy takes, that men his good advance.

Then in the good it lelfe does it by chance.

Honour payes

Double where Kings negleft and he Is valiant

Truly, that dares forget to be rewarded.

Ohhoiour,
How much we fight with weakneffe to prjferve thee ?

Honour confifts not in a bare opinion,

By doing any aft that breeds content.

Brave in appearance, 'caufe we think it brave.

Such honour comes by accident, not nature,

Proceeding from the Vic^s of our paflion,

Which makes our reafon drunk : but reall honour
Is th: reward of virtue, and acquired

By juftice, or by valour, which for Balis

Hath juftice to uphold it. He then fails

In honour, who for lucre of revenge,

Commits thefts, murders, treafons, and adulterie?,

With
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With fuch like, by intrenching^ juft Laws,

Whofe foveraignty isbeft preferv'd by juftice :

And thus you (ee, how honour muft be grounded

On knowledge,
;not opinion, for opinion

Relyes on probability and accident,

But knowledge on necdfity and truth.

As the pure Oare, refin'd, exceeds in value

Treble proportions of the Courier drofle 5

So true defert In man an outward glofs.

Honourf
s the greateft of exteriour goods,

And muft be ftill purfuM, as the reward

Due unto vertue ; through die greateft dangers*

When honour is the prize, and wronged juftice

The cauk that thrufts menon^ they throw offone,

That they may get a better life, a life

Of fame,which is erernall, even on earth

;

For that which they enjoy'd before was kding,

Suftained onely by the infirmities

Ofone weak body, then it is fupported

By the memories of all : the charge ofic

Committed it unto a world ofmen 5

Nor is't extinguifhed before the fame
Of the whole univerfe none are fo furviving,

As theibns of glorious war.

In this partial avaritious age,

What price bears honour ? Vertue ? long ago,

It was but prais'd, and free'd ;but nowadayes
*Tis colder far, and has nori ove nor praife,

Very praife now doth freez too, for nature

Did make the Heathen far more Chriftian then,

Then knowledge us ( lefleHeathenifti ) Ghriftian rnen*

Honour's not wou with words^aae valour needs

K* No
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No paint of oftentation, the wound
That has th e greaceft orifice, includes not
The greateft danger.

Captivity

That comes with honour, is true liberty.

. Of Hope.

HOpe
Isfuch a bait, it covers any hook.

When once the main fpring, hope, is fain into

Diforder, no wonder if the lcffer wheeles

(Defireand Joy ) ftand ftill : my thoughts3like Bees,

When they have loft their King, wander eonfufedly,

And fettle no where.

While with vain hop:s our faculties we tyre,

Wefeem to fweat in Ice, and frees in fire.

Defpair not yet, but know
You are the charge and bufinefle of thofe powers,

Who, like beft Tutors, do inflift hard Tasks

Upon great natures, and of nobleft hopes.

Read triviall Leflbnsj and half lines to (lugs :

They that live long, and never feel mifchance,

Spend more then halfe their age in ignorance.

JJ°ps is in oppofition widi defpair.

And like a zealous Advocate in the Caufe
Of his affliftedClyent, labours ftill

To overthrow the -quirks fallacies

Defpair is nimble in^ \vh\H\ fearc with trembling

Expe&s the trialis iffue : By thefe three,

M:ns A&s informed of, fcann'd and canvas'd be*,

At length by Confcience cenfiu M, they are fent

T© luve reward^ or fuffer punifliment.

Hoji
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Hope is honours Enemy,

A Traytor unto worth, lies on the ground,

in the bafe bottom offervility,

The Beggers wealth , a treafure never found

,

the dream of them that wake, a Ghoft ofAir,

That leads men out of knowledge to their Graves,

a fpirit of grofler fubftance then defpair,

And therefore let them hope that can be flaves.

Of Humility.

WOuld I had trod the bubble path, and made

My induftry lefs ambitious 5 the fhrub .

Securely grows the talleft Tree ftands moft

In danger of thewind ; thus we diftinguifh

The noble from the bafe ; the noble find

Their lives and deaths ftill troublefome

;

But humility doth fl:ep> while the ftorru

Grows hoarfe with fcolding.

Thisbw<>oor
Inftrufts us how t'adore the heavens, and bowes us

To a mornings holy office ; the Gates of Monarch

Are a<ched fo high, that Giants may Jet through

And keep their impious Turbands on, without

Good morrow to the Sun.

Oh that man, with fuch labour, ftiould afpire

To worldly height, when in the humble earth,

The worlds condition's at the beft I or fcorn

Inferiour men, finccto be lower then

A worm, is to be higher then a King ?
-——

1 1
—— —

;
— r" "

Difguis'd humility 1

Is both the fwift and fafeft way to pride.

There are fome, that ufe
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Humility to ferve their pride, and £em
Humble upon their way, to be the prouder

At their wifhM journeys end.

It is a common proof,

That lowlinefs is young Ambitious Ladder,

Where to the climber upward turns his face

;

But when he once attains the upmoft round,

He then unto the Ladder turns his back,

Looks in th? clouds, (corning the bafe degrees

By which he did afcend.

OAttend the talking Drum, and riddle out

Their lives on earth with madnefs fophiftry,

Calling their lofs their gain, danger delight.

Some men converfe with books, and melt the brain

In fullen ftudy, how to vindicate

ThcLiberall Arts ; thofelofe formality,

Then grow methodical], and die in the dark.

Some pra&ife rules of ftate, and fuffer much
For honours fake 5 nay, tread upon themtelves

At firft to reach the higher. Some purfue

The plough, and in their wholfbjaae fweat do fwim

:

And fome > that furniiFd are with nimbler foules,

Employ their time hr wanton exercife,

Mafijtus and Revels, the Complements of love,

And love \ find the eafieft vanity.

Tl follow him through the world, to Cuckold him.

That's my way now : every one has his Toy
While he lives here ; fome men delight in building*

/A trick of Babel, which will nere be left)

Some in confuming what was rais'd with toyling,

Many in ge tting honour, I in fpoiling,

Of Humour Inclination.

In
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In what ftrange ballance are mens humours f
aVd,

Since each light change within us, or without,

Turns fear to hope, ^nd hope again to doubt >

If thus it work in man, much more in Thrones,

Whofe tender heights feel all the Airs that move,

And work that change below, they ufe above,

For o!i the Axis of our humours turn

Church Rites, and L; ws, fubjefts defire and wit.

'Tis but obferving a mans humour once.

And he may ha\e him by die nofe all hi s life.

Of HmhamuANarrow minded Husband is a Thief

To his own fame, and his preferment too,

He fhuts his parts and fortunes from the world,

White, from the popular vote and knowledge, men
Rife to imployment in the State,

To married men be this a Caution,

( Which let them duel'y tender as their life )
Neither to d jte too much, nor doubt suvife,

I find there are

No greater Libertines then married men :

'Tis true, 'twas dangerous, this kpQt in the

Firft age, when it was a crime to break vowes
But ( thank's toVenm \ the worlds alter d no\v3
And we aft other parts, I will tell thee

The priviledgesMjEg enjoy, when we are married,

> our fecrecie is held authentick,

Which is affiirappe tvill take up any.woman
At intereft, thatk^oot peeviflv-s-Then th'acquaintance

Which our Wives bring us, to whom,at times, 1 carry

My wives commendations and if their Husbands
Be not at home; I do commend my felfe •

K4 The
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The knave has more wives then rhe great Turk,

He has a wife almoft in every Shire in England.
_j —

,

-

H: that dares violate the Husbands honour,

The husbands curie ftick to him, a tame Cuckold,

His wife be fair and young, but moft difhoneft,

Moft impudent, and have no feeling of it,

No Conference to reclaim her from a Monfter,

Let her lie by him like a flattering ruin,

And at one inftant kill both name and honour.

Let him be loft, no eye to weep his end,/ r 3

And find no earth that's bafe enough to" bury hinr.

Of Idlenefte, Sloths &qm

CEcure and idle perfons never thrive,^When moft the Gods for their advancement ftrive.
* — — • — — —

When he does dye that liv'd a (hade,

His fleepes continued then, not made.

See the iflue your lloth,

Offloth comes pleafure, ofpleafure comes riot,

Ot riot comes whoring ofwhoring comes fpending,
Of fpending comes want, ofwant comes theft,

And oftheft comes hanging.

Itislafcivionseaf 3

That gives the firft beginning to all His,

The thoughts being fcufied on good obje&s, fin

Can never find a Way to enter in

.

•

^

When man turns bafe, out-goes his fouls pure flame.
The tat of eafe oreflowes the eyes of fliame.

What is a man,
If his chiefgood, and market of his time
Be but to fleep and feed > a beaft, no more j

Sure
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Sure he that made us with fuch large difcourfe,

Looking bef3re and after gave us not
That capability and Godlike reafon

To fuft in us, unus'd.

Thofe wounds heal ill, that men do give themfelves,
Omiflion td do what is neceflary,

Seals a Commiffion to a blank of danger.
And danger, like an Ague, fubtify taints

Even then, when we fit idly in the Sun.

Of Jealoufie.

TE^loufeis —
J Nfo better figne oflove,then Feavers are
Oflife, they fliew there is a being, though
Impair'd and perifliing, and that affeftion

But fick and in diforder.

Of all ~~ '

~~~~~

Our paffions,-f-wonder nature made
The worft, foul-jealoufie, her Favorite 5

And if it be not fit why tooke (he care
That every thing fliould give the mpnfter nourifhmcnt,
And left us nothing to deftroy it With?

All Jcaloufic

Muft ftill be ftrangled in the birth, or time
Will foon confpir,: to make it ftrong enough
To overcome the truth.

They, that have the yellow Jaundife, think
All obje&s they look on to be yellow,
Jcaloufie is worfe, her fits prefent-a man
( Like fo many bubbles in a bafon ofwater)
Twenty feverall crabbed faces, many times
Makes his own fliadow his Cuckold-maker*

Jea-
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Jealoufie may be call'd, poor mortalls plague,

For, like apeftilence, it doth infeft

Thehoufesof the brain ; fit ft, it begins

Solely to work upon the phantafie,

Filling her feat with fuch peftiferous aire,

As foons corrupts the judgement, and frcxmthence)

Sends the contagion to the memory,

Still each of other catching the infettion.

Which as a fearching vapour, fpreads it felfe

Confufedl) through every fenfive part,

Till not a thought or motion of the mind

Be free from the black poyfbn of fufpeft.

In thefe miferies of Jea^ufie,

Our ear hath greater credit then the eye.

Though in love

Sufpition to men a torment be,

There is no friend to womens jealoufie.

-

What gain hath jealoufie?

Fraitlefle fuipitions, Jighes, ridiculous groanes,

Hunger and lnft will break through fleflb and ftones.

What mad Lords .are your jealous people then.

That lock their wiv^s frpm all men hut their men ?

So oft it happens ( to the poors reliefe )
Keepers eat Venifon when their Lords eat Beef.

The Devill gives this jealoufie to Man, 1

A& nature doth a Tayl unto a Lyon,

Which thinks in heat, to beat away the flyer,

When he doth moft enrage himfelfe with it.
Hi

This jealous Knight does with his wife,

Like a cowardly Gaptaine in a Toivn of Garilfbn,

Fears every aflauk5 trembks at a battery,

, *
* Ai
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And doubts mcft, left the Gates fliould be opened:

And his Enemy let him in at midnight.

Jealoufie is a Hell, but they that will thrive., niuft i t ;er

Their wares as frhey can> and wink at fmall faults.

Beware of jealoufte*

LtLs tbegreen-ey il monfter, which doth mock
The meat it feeds on ; that Guckold lives in btiffe, *

Who, certain ofhis fate, loves not his wronger.

Bat oh what damned minutes tells he ore?

Who dotes, yet doubts, fufpsft% yet ftrongly loves ?

i Poor and content is rich, ai}d rich enough y

But riches endfeiJe is as poor as Winter '
'

To him., that ever fears he {hall be poor.

r ,

j

Of Ignorance.

7^Hns ignorance when it hath purchased honour,
It cannot weild it.

1

1

Thou art happy, that thou haft not underftandhig
To know- thy mifery ; all our wit and reading
Brings us but to a truer fence of farrow.

Who (peaks he know's not what.
Shall never fin 'gainft bis own confeience.

The worft ofchance
Is, to crave grace for heedlefle ignorance,

I a Philofopher i

\ f ftudied Titelman fometimes in the Colledge >

As others did, and wanting Epitheths

j
Lanthorn, flept alwaies with a watching Candle
fn my ftudy window, and might very well
Dream over learning ore my Desk, or fo $

What
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What Ariftotle might infufe into

My deeps, I know not, but waking, I nere troubled

My (elfe to underftand him , true, I lov'd

His Book Be C oelo,{or the heavenly Title,

And made my Father buy it for my ftudy

Of Divinity, told him, I would be a Biftiop

That brought me threefcore pounds a year for fack.

Thou monftrous pieceof ignorance in Office, (fufo

Thou that haft no more knowledge then thy Clerk in

Thy Dapper Clerk, larded with ends of Latin,

And he no more then cuftom of offences.

Thou unreprievable dunce,that thy formal Bandftring

Thy Ring nor Pomander cannot expiate for:

Doft thou tell me> I fhould know*He pofe thy worfhi

In thy own Library, an Almanack,
Which thou art dayly poring on, to pick out

Dayesof iniquity, to cozen fools in,

And full Moons, to cut Gattel.

Of Impudence.

WHilefinis modeft

It may be heal'd, but ifit once grow impuden
The fefter fpreads above all hope ofcure.

I never heard yet,

That any ofthefe bolder vices wanted

LeflUmpudennce, to gainfay what they did,

Then to perform it firft.

They~that never would be trackfd
In any courfe, by the moftTubtil fence,

Muftbear it through with frontlefs impudence.

Impudence,

Thou Goddefs of the palace, Miftrefc of Miftreffes,

To whom the coftly perfum'd peopk pray,

Stri
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5 trike thoa my forehead into dauntleffe Marble,

tfy eyes to fteady Saphirs, turn my Vifage,

And if I needs muft glow, let me blufh inward,

That this inimodeft feafon may not fpy

^That choler in my cheeks, fool-bafh£iilnefle>

[That Maid of the old times, whofe flufh ofgrace
>Vould never fuffer her to get good Cloathes.

JiVho once doth cherifh fin, begets his fhame,

dVice being fofter'd, becomes impudence,

Vhich makes men count fin cuftome, not offence.

J Let me alone.
* Sin muft be bold, 'tis all the grace tis born to.

Viqous perfbns when they are hot, and flefti'd

h impious Afts, their conftancy abounds,

)amn9d deeds are done with greateft confidence.

Such who know the weight of Princes fear,

IVilL when they find ihemfelvcs difcover'd, rear

rheir forces like feen Snakes, thatelfe would lie

RowPd in their Circles clofe : Naught is more high,
Daring or defperate then offenders found,

Where guilt is, rage and courage both abound.

Of Inconflancy.

THou art more inconftant,

Then all ill women ever were together*

Thy faith is firm, as raging overflowes^

That no Bank can command, as lafting 'tis,

As Boyes gay bubbles blown in th'are and broken

:

The wind is fixt to thee, and fooner fhall

The beaten Marriner with his flirill whittle,

C^Im the loud murmur ofthe troubled Main,
And ftrike it fmooth again, then thy foul fall

T'have
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Thave peace in love with any : thou art all

That all good men rauft hate, and ifthy (tory
Shall tell Cicceeding Ages what thon wert, •

Oh let it fpare me in it, leaft true lover s

( In pity ofmy wrongs ) burn thy black legend

And with chcir curks (hake thy fleeping aflies.

! 1

.... 4 -^mamm**^

Let us examine all the Creatures, read

The Books of Nature through, and we ffiall find

Nothing doth ftttl the fame : the itars do wander,

And have their divers influence, the Elements

Shuffle into innumerable changes,

Our Conftitutions vary. Herbs and Trees

Admit their frofts and fummcr ; and why then

Should our defires, that are Co nimble, and

More fubtill then the fpirits in our blood,

Befiich ft lid things within us, and not (hare

Their naturall liberty?

Inconftancy is a monfter without teeth.

For it devoureth none, makes no fon wear
His happy mourning, nor Mother childlefTe.

And for my part, I am of opinion,

The Gods gi ve bleffing to it, for none live happier,

Then thofe that have the greateft (hare of it*

What to our felves in paflion we propofe,

The paffion ending, doch the purpofe lofib.

The violence of either griefe or joy,

Their own ena&ers with themfelves de-ftroy.

Where joy moft revells, griefe doth moft lament,

Grief joyes, joy grieves, no (lender accident.

This world is not for aye,nor is it ftrange,

That even our loves ftiould with our fortunes change

For Vis a queftion left us yet ta p rove,

Wlmher love leads fomm^or el& fortune loves

.

1 1 ]
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1. It is the letter blot ( modefty finds

)

Women to change their ftiapes, then men their minds.

2 . Then men their minds? 'tis tnie,oh heaven.)wereman
But conftant, he were perfcft, that one errour

Fils him with faulty makes him run through all fins,

Inconftancy falls off, ere it begins.

rr *~
'

"

jHe wears his faith, as the faftiionof his hat,

jit ever changes with the ntxt block,

Tis common,
He that loves woman, nere is true to woman.
Experience dayly proves, he loveth none
With a true heart, who affe&s more then one.

Oh violent change and whirl

Of mens affections ! as if that both

Their bulks and fouls werebound on fortunes wheel.

And muft aft onely with her motion.

AC ontraft broke, though pieced up nere fo well,

Heaven fees, Earth fuffers, but it ends in hell.

Of Incontlnency*

LUft ha Vice Cgainft,

Sooner condemn'd then banifh'd, eafily fpoke a-

H But yet 'twill fawn as fmoothly on our Belli,

As Circe on the Grecian Travellers,

When (he detained them in the ftiape of beafts.

Oh traytor luft,

That leads us with encouragement to fight,

\nd when we have difcharg'd our vcynes for thee,

iVeare befieg'd with thoughts that more perplex us

p Then the former, for then we did complain

3f ftrength, but now of weaknefle more.
fUvay, away. Vis time that I were gone,

the
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The modeft morn doth blufh in th'Eaft, as if

AftiamM to fee fo foul a Raviftier.

_ , .

1

Though luft do mask in nere fo ftrange difguife, ,.,{

She's oft found witty, but is never wife.

Now I find our houfe

Sinking to mine. Earth-quakes leave behind,

Where they have tyrannized, Iron, Lead, or Stone,

But woe to mine, violent luft leaves none.

Luft , like the Plummets hanging on Clock-lines,
j

Will nere have done, till all is quite undone, /

Such is the courfe fait fallow luft doth run.

No power is angry, when the luftfull dye,

When Thunder claps, heaven likes the Tragedy.

The ftrongeft Argument, that fpeaks

Againft the foules eternity, is luft,

That wife mans folly, and the fools wifdome.
,

There is no faith in luft,

And (he that dares be falfe to one fhs loves.

Will twine with all the world, and never blufh fbi'c.

Kifle and betray as often.

Tis more dangerous to be a Leacher,

Then to enter upon a breach ; yet how fecurely

He munched his thoughts are fweeter then them at b:

He little dreams ofhis deftru&ion, (fore him

His fearfnll mine not to be withftood,

The end of Venery is difeafe or blood.

Oh with what virtue luft fhoald be withftood,

Since Vis a fire feldom quenchM without blood

!

Luft is moft like an over-fwoln River,

Tha
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4

That breaks all bounds ; Ms a Devill bred in the blood,

Nursed in defire* and like the Salamander,

Lives in continuall fire. It fprowteth larger

Then Joy, which embraceth, twifteth and entangleth

Every one in its reach, and makes no choice

Between the goodlieft Cedar, and the ftinking Elder*

>Tis a foul ufurper on the name of love*

And raigns with greater dominion then an Empirour %

'Tis a very leperous Itch, it ftaines, and leaves

A fouler (pot upon the foul then tears

Gan wafh away.

Leachery is the moft fneaking fin that

A man can be acquainted with, it cannoc

Endure to be in company, but creeps

Inta corners, and hides it felfe in the dark ftill.

Luft is a gilded Pill,

Which finfull nature doth prefcribe defire

:

It mocks the fence with pleafure, but at laft

The fhining outfide leaves a bitter taft.

Whole Lordfliips have been {pent

On a fleftily device, yet the Buyer
In theend had nothing but a French repentance,

And the curfe of Surgery for his money.

As Virtue never will be niovM,
Though lewdneffe court it in a (hape of heaven s

So luft, though to a radiant Angel link'd,

Which fate it felfe in a celeftiall Bed,

And prey on Garbidge.

Of Indptftry-) Ir.deavour.

He Gods
That heretofore have fav'd you, can do it ftill*

L Bus
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But th'are not wifhings, or bafe womanifli prayers,
Can draw their aids 5 but vigilance, counfel, aftion,

Which they will be atihamed to forfake,

>Tis floth they hate, and cowardize.

Thechiefeft Aftion for a man of fpirit,

Is never to be out of Aftion, we ftwuld think
The foul was never put into the body,
Which has Co many rare and curious pieces.

Of Mathematical! motion, to ftand (till.

Virtue is ever fowing of her feeds

In the Trenches for the Souldier, in the wakefull ftudy

For the Scholler, in the furrows ofthe fea,

For men of that profeffion, of all which
Arife and fpring up honour-

When Viftory can reap

A harveft crown'd with triumph, toy I is cheap.

He that could

So aid weak nature by his care and labour,

As to compel! a Crab-tree- ftoek to bear

A precious fruit of this large fize and beauty,

Would, by his induftry, change a petty Village
Into a populous City, and from thfrt,

Ereft a flourishing Kingdom.

Oav remedies oft in our felves doe lie,

Which we afcrifce to heaven 5 the fated skie
Gives us free (cope, onely doth backward pull
0:ir flow defignes, when we our felves are dull.

Impoffibk be ftran ge attempts to thofe

That weigh their paines in fence, and do fuppofe
Who hath been cannot be ; who ever drove
To fliew her merit* that did miffe her fom
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Of Infamy-) Reproacheshame^ &c*

CHame doth extinguifti lnft, as Oyl doth fire,

^The blood once heat, fhame doth enflUme it more.

What they before by Art diflembled moft,

They aftmore freely, (hame once found is loft.

Thy ftiame,morj then thy Wounds, does grieve me fat*,

Thy wounds but leave upon thy flefh tome fear $

But fame never heals, ftill rankles worfe and worfe>

Such is of uncontrouled luft the curfe*

Where (harness enforced too much on a Delinquent,

It breeds rather audacious defence

Of the fin, then a fincerd repentance :

SoftR airi Aides to the root, and nourishes,

Where great ftorms make a noife, wet but the skin

Of the Earth, and runaway in the Channel.
— - —

1 1 at-

—

,
.——:

—

1 n,

Great Arts belt write themfelves in their own ftories,

They dye toobafely , who out-live their glories.

Shame ever flicks clofe to the Ribs of honour,
Great men are never found men after it,

It leaves (bme Ach or other in their names ftill*

Which their pofterity feels at every weather*

He breathes moft accurft,

That livesfo long to fee his name dye firft.

When the glories ofour lives, mens loves*

Clear Confidences, our fames and loyalties

( That did us worthy comfort ") are edip$
f
d>

Grief and difgrace invade us * and for all

Our night of life befides, our mifery craves

Dark earth would ope, and hide us in our graves.

Sin and fhame ever eyed together

L a With
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With Gordian knots, of fuch a ftrong thrcd fpun,

They cannot without violence be undone.

Of ingratitude.

FAvours are writ in duft, but ftripes we feel,

Depraved nature ftamps in lading fteel.

When Dogs fly on their Mafters5 it is juft

We ftrangle them, neither their kind nor ufe

Confidered.

Good fervices

To a malicious and ingratefiill Prince,

Are rather caufcs of fufpett then love.

And when mens Aftions do tranfcend reward,

They then defend topunifhment*

Such the rewards of great employments are.

Hate kills in peace, whom fortune fpares in war,

And this is that high grace of Kings wefeek,

Who(e favour and whofe wrath confunies alike.

>'Tis even the generall thanks of all afoirers,

When they have all a Kingdom can impart,

They write above it ftill their owndefert.

Oh untbankfull wretch !

This is the worlds foul, juft of the fame piece

Is every flatterers fpirit. Who can call him friend

That dips in the fame difli ? 7-fmM has been

This Lords Father, and kept his credit with his purfe,

Supported his Eftate nay, Tfifiokx money
Has paid his men their wages : he nere drinks^

But r'ymons filver treads upon his lip

;

And yet ( oh fee the monftroufriefle ofman,
When he looks out in an ungrateful! (feape )
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He does deny him, in refpeft ofhis,

What charitable men afford to Beggers,

!
Religion grone s at it

•

Who truth do onely but to hate it know,

They nothing fear, but only to do good,

Unthankfulnefle is ever valiant fo.

Of Injury' inluftice-) wrong.

WOrds, if they proceed of levity

Are to be fcornfd 5 if th'out ol madneflTe fall.

They muft be pittied ; if of injury,

Remitted quite, or glfc not felt ajulL .

*

For of themfelves they vaniftiby difdain,

But if purfued, they will be thought not vain..

Wrong is as men think it, and I fee

It keeps the world the beft in exercife,
|

That elfe would languifh, and have nought to do :

Difcord in parts, makes harmony in the whole,

And (bme muft laugh , while other-fome condole.— 1
j

^ •

Who unrighteoufly

Holds wealth or ftate from others ftiall be curs'd

In that, which meaner men are blefs'd wi|hall.

Ages to come (hall know no male of him
Kft to in herit, and his name (hall be

Blotted from Earth : ifhe have any child,

It (hall be crofly matched.

"Wrongs, like great Whirl-winds.
Shake higheft Battlements, few for heaven would care,

Should they be ever happy, th'are halfe Gods,
Who both in good dayes, and good fortunes (hare.

Injuries are things I am flow

To
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To juftifie, as commit ; they are commonly
The Children of choler, and fuch bafttfrd iffue

Shameth the parents ; and if thorough Weakneflfe'

I get them at any time, I hide them ifl can

Withfatisfa&ion.

In man, wrongs paft compare,

Should be well nourfti'd, as his virtues air

:

Fid have it known unto each valiant fprite,

He wrongs no man, that to himfelfdoes right.

Ill deeds are well turn'd back upon their Authors,

And 'gainft an Injurer, the revenge is juft.

Of Joy, Mirth.

THere's no joy on earth.

Never fo rational!, fo pure, fo holy,

Put is a Jcfter, Pa?afite, a Whore,
In the nioft worthy parts with which they pleafir,

A drunkennefs offoal, and a difeafe.

Jetyes anexpe&ed, and in dangerous plight,

Are ftill moft fweet, and prove from whence they corae;

When earths ftill moon-like confidence in joy,

Is
4at her full; true joy defending far

From paft her {phere, and from that higheft heaven

That moves, and is not mov\J.

Gently my joyes diftilf

,

iUfc you do break the Veflfell youfhould fill.

What unfubftantiaj bubbles are the beft

Of humane joyes > oh fortune, how extream

Thou art, in all thy favours and thy fcowns >

Joy never feafts fo high,

As
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As when the firft courfe is of mifery.

True Joy is onely hope, put out of fear,

And honour hideth errour every where.

The beft mirth for

A Lawyer, is, to have fool s to his Clyen^s

;

ForG itizens, to have Noblemen pay their debts

:

For Taylors, to have ftorc of Sattin brought in>

For then, how little fb ere their houfes are,

They'l be fare to have large Yards. The beft mirth

For Bawds,is>to have frefh handfome whores;

And for Whorte to have rich Gulls come aboard

Their Pinnaces* for then they are fure to build Gaily,
-

C afles

Things that we dayly fee, th'affe&ions cloy,

Hopes long defired 3 bring the greateft joy.

1 11
1 i

1 iff n

"

, -

r- >.
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!

'
I

Of Jttjhce,&c.

Illftice fatall is,

As Gods bcqneft to them that do amifTe.

Oh why is £very perfeft good

Compafs'd with fuch a multitude of ills >

Not the moft feered and puiflant Throne
Of divine Juftice( whote majeftick form
B :ars a refcrnblance of that power fupream >

Thatequalls Kings and flaves, by giving each

Deferved vengeance for their Aftions

)

Can ftand (ecure5 but all the brood of hell,

Bribes, refpe&s, envy, and what ere perverts

The ftrickteft line ofvirtuous equity,

Will prefle up to the judgement feat and there

Transform the beauteous pi&ure of the God-head,
Into the hatefull fhapes of tyranny,

M Of
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Ofblood and murther.

All other vertues
Depend on juftice (he alone is perfeft,

Without addition in her felfe. A Prince
Cannot defervedly wear the royal title

That orders not it, nor is order'd by it.

Juftice with tyranny may be allow'd
Rather then partiality, for that
Emboldens fin, the other makes it fear.

The Gods
**"

Grow angry with your patience, 'tis their care
C And mult be yours ) that guilty men efcape not,
As crimes do grow, Jufticemould rouz it felfe

How falfe a heart corruption has, how bate,
Without true worth, are all thefe earth-6red glories >

Oh blefled Juftice, by which all things ftand,
That ftills the thunder, and makes lightning fink
'Twixt earth and heaven amaz'd, and cannot ftrike.'

Juftice is (uch huge odds,
~

That him that with it fears, heaven muft renounce
In his Creation.

I Iov'd him well, but I love juftice more,
Our friends we ftiould affect, Juftice adore.

All mercy ( in a Prince ) makes vile the ftate,

All juftice makes even cowards defperate.

Jufticecould never yet with all her care,

So carve out punifhment,but that the innocent

Were wounded with the blow^ and felt the judgement
Of another fin, while with her (word (he cuts

Offthe offending parent

:

The
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The Child is made an Orphan in the Cradle,

And mourns hereafter, 'caufe he had no fault.

In the-corrupted currents of this world

!
Offences gilded hand may {hove by juftice:

\ And ofc 'tis feen, the wicked prize it felfe,

' Buyes out theLaw ; but *ds not fo above.

There is no fhuffling- there the A&ion lyes

In Ivs true nature, and we our felves compelM

Even to the teeth and forehead ofour faulty

' To give in Evidence.

Mercy I fhew moft whsn I juftice (hew,

For then I pitty thofe I do not know,
Which a difguis'd offence would after gall,*

A nd do him right, that anfweringone foul wrong,

'Lives not to aft another,

r _ _ ~—^:

Vengeance, though flow pacV,
At length ore-takes the guilty, and the wrath
Of the incenfed powers will fall moft fure

On wicked men, when they are moft fecure.

No power is ftrong or firm, that hath not juftice

For its bate, unlefle the Godscould ceafe to be.

.
"

- * .

Of Kings, Princes.

FRom Kings themfelves,when fortune turns her face,

Then need they moft, yet leaft may ufe their own,

So dearly mans anthankfulneffe is known.
1

The ftdte of Kings is large, yet lacks in this*

That each thing eafie, but not lawfull is.

Princes all

Feel part of thofe fcorns3 whereby one doth fall.

Prin-
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Princes lives are fortunes mifery,

As dainty {parks* which till men (kad do know,
To kindle tor himfelfe each man doth blow.

The Gods,whom King6 (hould imitate*

Have plac'd you high, to rule, not over-thrOW,

For us, not for your felves, is your eftate*

Mercy fhould hand in hand wirfi power go.

Your Scepter fhould not ftrikc with armes of fear,

Which fathoms all mens imbecillity,

And mifchiefe doth, left it fliould mifchiefe bear

:

As reafon deals withinwkh frailty,

Which kills not paflions that rebellious are,

But adda, fubftra&s, keeps down ambitious fjtirits

;

So muft power form na ruine Inftroments

:

For flefti and blood, the means
f
twixt heaven and hell.

Unto extreams extreamly racked be,

Which Kings in Arc of Government fhould fee,

Elfe they, that circtein themfelves with death,

Poyfon the Air wherein they draw their breath.

Oh why do Princes love to be deceivM,

And even do force abufes on themfelves ? i

Their ear? are fb with pleafing fpeech beguiPd,

That truth they malice, flattery truth accompt,

And ( their own fouls and underffanding loft )
Go, what they are, to feek in other mens

.

- . ft < *, > l .. IM I .il<i,.nMi*,i.- i ^ U

Kings fhould look upward ftill,

And from thofepowers thsy know not, ehufe a will

Ah humorousKings, how are you tolVd like waves,

WithWeaths that from the Earth beneath you move,

Obferved and betraid, known and*undone,

By being nothing,unto all things won t

Frail man ; that mouldsmisfortune in thy wit.

By
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By giving thy made Idol leave to fafhicn

Thy ends to his ! for mark what conies of if.

Nature is loft, oar being onely chance,

Where grace alone, not merit, muft advance.

Men are deceVd, who think, there canbe thrall

:
Beneath a vertuous Prince, wifti liberty

! Nere lovelier looks then under fuch a Crown.

The reft of Greatnefle Princes may command
:

And therefore may negleft, onely a long,

A lafting, high, and happy memory
They ftiould, without being fatistied, purfue,

Contemp: of fame, begets contempt ofvirtue.

Princes have ftill their grounds reared with themfelva

Above the poor low flat* of common men

;

And who will feafch the reafons oftheir Afts,

Muft ftand on tquall Bafes.— ,—2—
: :

! j

All beft turns

Princes toon convert to injuries,

In eitimation, when they greater rife

Then can be anfwerU Benefits with them
Are of no longer pleafure, then they can

With eafe requite them, that tranfeended once,

Their ftudies are, not how to thank, but kill

It is their nature tojrave all men flaves

To them, but they acknowledging to none

:

The meanes that makes their greatnets, muft not come*
In mention of it ; if it do, it takes

So much away, they think, andthat which helpU
Shall fooneft perilh, if it ftand in eye .

Where it may front, or but upbraid the high.

The Prince that feeds,great Nattires,they wil fwayhirfi*

Who nourifheth a Lyon, muft obey him,
Prin-
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Princes, that would their fubjetts'fliould do well,

Muft at themfelves begin, as at the heads

:

For men, by their example, patern out

Their imitations, and regard of Lawes,

A vertuous Court a world to virtue drawes.

He fliould be born gray-headed, that will bear

The Sword of Empire, Judgement ofthe life.

Free ftate and reputation of a man>
( Ifit be iuft and worthy ) dwels fo dark,

That it denies accefs to Sun and Moon*
The (bills eye (harpned with that facred light,

Ofwhom the fun it felfe is but a beam,

Muft onely give that judgement. Oh how much
Erre thofe Kings then, that play with life and death,

And nothing put into their (erious ftates

But humour, and their lufts ? for which alone

Men long for Kingdoms whoft huge Counter-poize

In cares and dangers, could a fool comprize,

He tfould not be a King, he would be wife.

Princes are Matters of their Lawes,

And may refolve them to what form they pleafe,

So all conclude in juftice, in whofe ftroak

There is one fort of manage for the great,
I

Another for Inferiours, The great mother
Ofall produ&ions, grave neceflity,

Commands the variation, and the profit,

So certainly fore-fen, commends th'example.

Kings are compared to Gods, and fliould be like them,

Full in all right, in naught fuperfluous,

For nothing ftrayningpaft right, for their right.

Raign juftly, and raign fafely ; policy

Is but a Guard corrupted, and a way
VenturM in defarts, without guide or path.

When
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When Soveraign Princes dare

I Bcrinjime to thofe that live beneath them,

I They turn worth pitty ? and their prayers; and 'tis

In the free power of thofe whom they oppreft,

To pardon them, each foul ha$£ prerogative,
" And priviledge royall, thatvm fign'd by heaven.

We may have proofagainft the fword, and tyranny

Of boyfterous war that threatens us 5 but when
Kings frown, a Cannon mounted in each eye,

»

Shoots death to apprehenfion, ere their fire

And force approach us.

'Tis the chief mifery of princes, never

To underftand their own crimes, to fin in ignorance.

The lives of Princes ftiould like dials move,
Whofe regular example is Co ftrong

They make the tifhes by them go right or wrong.
m^^^mmmmm r 1 .

1 h . i. >
. i < m « n -

Some Eagles that (hould gaze upon the Sun
Seldonribar hign, but take their luftful eafe,

Since they from dunghil Gocks their prey can feize.

Oh the fate of Princes

,

I am (b us'd to frequent flattery,

That, being alone, I now flatter my felf.

Kings many times give out of meafiire,

Not for defertfo much as for their pleafiire.

jj

Mifery of Princes,

That muft of force be cenfor'd by their flaves.

Mot onely blamM for doing things are ill,

But for not doing all, that all men will.

No Tyrant can prefcribe to injury,

Kings
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Kings rights may oft be fick, but never dye.

Princes, like Lyons, never will be tam'd,

A private man may yield, and not care how>

But greater hearts will break before they bow.

. While Kings are ftrb

What they'l but think, and not what is, is wrong

:

Paffion is reafon^vvhen it (peaks from might

:

I tell thee, man, nor Kings nor Gods exempt)

They both grow pale, if once they find contempt.

He's a right King, that dares do ought but wrong,
Fears nothing mortal!, but to be unjuft

;

Who is not blown up with the flattering puffes

Of fpungy Sycophants, who ftands unmov'd
D*fpight the juftlingof opinion,

Who can enjoy himfelfe, manger the throng

That ftrive to preflf: his quiet out ofhim ;

Who fits upon loves foot-ftool ( as 1 do )
Adoring, not affe&ing, Majcftie :

Whofebrowis wreathed with the filver Crown
Of clear content : this( Luclo ) is a King,

And of this Empire every man's poffefs'd,

That's worth his foul.

All fuch asPrinces cr?ce do groundly hate,

Let them provide to die, as fore as fate.

'Tistobea Prince,

A Jaylors office3 to keep mcrrm bonds,

While toyl and treafon all lifes goad confounds.

The moft remarkable point, in which Kings diftrr

From private men, is, thac they not alone,

Stand bound to be in themfdves innocent.

But tha t aTlliich as arc allyed to flicm,

f^A \ . ^ ' hi
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In neernefs or dependance, by their care,

fhould be free from fufpition of all crimes.

Alas, what are we Kings,

Why do you, Gods, place us above the reft.

To be (erv'd, flatter'd, and adorfd> till we
Believe we hold within our hands your thunder.

And when we come to try the powerwe have,

There's not a leaffhakes at our threatnings?

^

Oh King,

Your very A&ions (hould be a ftar

To guide your fubjcfts, if you lofe your piety,

What wickednefle have not they licence tor ?

The right of Kings extends not onely

To the fafe confervation of their own,
But alfo to the aid of fuch allyes,

As change of time and ftate hath often times

HurPd down from carefuil Crowns , to undergo

An exercife of fufferance in both fortunes.

Happy Kings,

Whofe Thrones are raifed in their fiibjefts hearts.

It is the furer policy in Princes,

To govern well their own, then feek encroachment
Upon anothers right.

A Prince whofe eye is chufer to his heart.

Is feldom fteady in the lifts of love,

Unlefs the party he affe&s, do match
His rank in equal portion, or in friends.

Oh the miferable

I
Condition of a Prince, who, though lie vary
Morefliapes then Proteus , in his mind and manotfs,

He
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He cannot win an uuiverfail flifFrage,

From the many-headed Monfter, multitudes*

LikeiErc^sfoolifliFfoeis, thiy trample on him
As a (encelefTe block, if his GDvemment be eafic 5

And if he prove a Stork, they croak and r ail

Againft him, as a Tyrant.

A Prince is never fo magnificent*

As when he is (pa ring to enrich a few,

With th* injuries of many.

Abfolnte Princes

Have, or fhould have policy, leffe free will

Then fuch as are their Vaflals.

Princes then

Grow lefs then common men, when they conteft

With him, by whom they arefo.

It is in Kings,

To make men rich and noble ; but to give

Legitimate ftupes-and virtues, does belong

To the great Creator of them, to whofe bounties

Alone'th proper, and in this, difdains

AnEmpefoarfofhis RivallV

Since that dread power, by whom we are, difdains no

With open ear, to hear Petitions from us

:

Eafiracceflin «
g C'Ms Deputies

)

To the meaneft of oar fubjefts, is a debt

Which we ftand bound to pay

.

What a King does give,

Should Hand as firm as the Geleftiali Poles

Upon thefhoulders of Atlas^ or his

SLiccgflbrin that Office'; great siteides.

Prin
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Princes never more make known their wifdomc,

Then when they cherifti goocineffe where they find it,

For being onely Godlike-men, not Gods,

They can give wealth and Titles } but no vertues,

That is without their power. When they advance

( Not out of Judgement, but deceiving fancy )
An undeferving maa> how ere ftt off

With all the trim of greatnefle, ftate, and power,

And of a Creature, even grown terrible

To him, from whom he took his Giant form %

This thing is ftill a Comer, no true Star

:

And when the bounties feeding his falfe fire,

Begin to fail, will of it felfe^o out,

And what was dreadfull , proves ridiculous*

That Land ttfc felfe muft a quick downfall bring,

Whofe King has loft all but the name ofKing.

Of Kn'ghhood
}
&c m

THere are Celeftiall and Terreftriall Knights,

Your Knight terreftriall is of a grofs Element,

And lives upon Lands of his own : but your Celeftiall,

He lives by the Heir, that is by his elder Brother

;

He it was was Knigh ted,when fo 'few fcap'd the (word,

And he it is> that now lives by the fword.

Knight-hood is like Marriage now adayes>

Which though it honourable be with all men,
Yet it is beggerly with a great many,

1— .f
1 . I would not marry a Knight, if I might chufe,

There arc (o many; th'are forgotten what they are.

2. Nay, then I fee y'are deceiv'd : why women,
They havemoft of them, taken an order never

To be forgotten>for they have booked themfelves down
M On
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On purpofe : I know above three and twenty

In one Mercers books in Cheaf-fide^ then judge you

How many there are in all their Books ; and ihere

Is that, that will be witnefle, I warrant you.

To after ages, what their forefathers have been.

1 . Where learn'd you to fwear by your honour, fool i

2, Of a certain Knight, that fworeby his honqur

They were good Pancakes , and fwotv bv his honour

The Muftard was naught : now, TI fknd to r,

The Pancakes were nought^and the Muftard was good,

And yet the Knight was not forfworn,

For he never had any honour to forfwear,

Or if he had, he had fworn it away,

Before ever he faw thofe Pancakes, or that Muftard.—
, ,

—
,—

-

The Knight-hoods now adayes,are nothing like

The Knight-hoods ofbid; they rid on horfe-back>ours

Go on foot ; they were attended by their Squires,

Ours by the Lackies ; they went buckled in

In their Armours, ours go muffled in their Cloaks y

They travelled Wildernefles and Defarts,

Ours dare fcarce pafs the ftreets h they were (till prefs'd

T'engage their honours, ours are ft'ill ready to pawn
j

Their Clothes ; they would Gallop on, at fight of a

Ours run away at fight of a Serjeant : (Monfter^

They would help poor Ladies, ours make poor Ladies;

They were Knights of the round Table at H<nche(fer%

That fought Adventures^ but thefe of the fquare Table

At Ordinaries, that fit at hazard.

fl be a Knight too, if I li ve> and build

An Hofpitall for twenty more of the Order,

Which Tl reduce my felfe out ofthe Suburbs.

It is a (hame fiich men fliould lo£e their fpurs

In womens Petticoats, and turn Squires again
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To Whores* or Parafites tQ noble men>
For want of fit provision.

i. What fcurvie ICnights?

Have we here in Mahay that when they are dubb'd,

Take their Oath of Allegiance to live poor$ ,

And chaftly ever after? 2. Many Knights
In other Nations ( as I have heard )
Are as poor as ours 3 mary where one of them
Has taken the Oath of chaftky, we want
A new ( olumbm to find out.

1. A bots on the Knight that was here laft night, he
(promised

To fend mefbme-wild-fowl; he was drunk5Fi be ftewtt

2.Why5 Miftrefs>do you not think he'l fend them? (elfe*

1 . Hang them, 'tis no more in fafliion for them
To keep their promifes, then Vis for men
To pay their d^bts, he'i lie fafter then a Dog trot?.

There are a fort of Knights in Town, who know
Their Ladies to be Hens ot the GameD and live

By treading, vet like metaPd Cocks, they never

Hang their Gills for it ; th'are fure fair Gamefters ufe

To pay the Box well, efpecially at In and In.

Q Innes of Court Butlers would have had but a

Bad Chriftmas of it elfe ) and what care they

If they can purchafe plufti, though their wives pay
In the hole for it.

Of Knowledge,

HP Here's nothing makes man feel his mHerie?*

But knowledge onely, reafon, that is placed

For mans dire&or, is his chiefe affliction.

Abuled knowledge^ that were firft g^iven to man
M 2 ft
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A Light, now help'ft to dazle him, and what ere

Befalls us, through our own imperfeft judgement,

Uubridled will docs throw on fortune, chance
I fee, mans happinefle were his ignorance.

Rude ignorance is beaftly, knowledge wretched,

The heavenly powers envy what they injoyn,

We are commanded t'imitate their natures.

In making all our ends eternity :

And in that imitation we are plagu'd,

And worfe then they efteem'd that have no fouls,

But in their noftrills, and like Beafts expire,

As they do, that are ignorant of Arts,

By drowning their eternall parts in fence,

And fenfiiall affe&ations $ while we live, *

The more they take away, the more they give.

i. From outward Attions man fliould not derive

The knowledge of himfelfe, for Co he's made
The Creature of beginnings, over which

His virtuemay command, Fortune and Chance.

When he by (peculation hath inform'd

His divine part, he's perfeft, and till then

But a rough matter, onely capable

Of better fortune. It oft begets my wonder,

That thou> a rude Barbarian, ignorant

Ofall Art, but;of wars, which cuftome onely

Hath ( being joyn'd to rhy firft nature) taught thee,

Shouldft know Co much of man. 2. 1 ftudy man
Better from praftife, then thou canft by books

;

Thy learning's but opinion, mine known truth,

Subject to no grofs errors, fiich as cannot

Be reconciled, but by produ&ion
Of new and greater.

Knowledge and Virtue are Endowments greater

Then
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Then noblenefs and riches : carelels heirs

May the two latter darken and expend $

But immortality attends the fonper,

Making a man a God.

The more we know, the more we know we want,
What Bayard bolder then the ignorant ?

Believe me friend, fince reafon fayes you muft,

The perfeft feal ofwit, is wits diftrufl

They are pathlefs moorifti minds,

'Kiat being once made rotten with the'dung

Ofdamned riches, ever after fink

Beneath the fteps of any villany :

But knowledge is the Ne&ar, that keeps fweet

A perfeft foul, even in this Grave of fin.

And fuch a one ; like you, chews his thoughts double.

Making them onely fit for his repentance.

What's my knowledge ?

\Ct not worth money ? what's my undei (landing,

My travell, reading, wit, all thefe dlgcfted ?

My dayly making men ? as fome to fpeak.

That too much flegm had frozen up ; fome other

That fpake*oo much, to hold their peace, and put

Their tongues to penfions \ fome to wear their clothe^

And fome to keep them ; are thefe nothing. Unci e f

Befide theft wayes, to teach the way of nature* #

A manly love, community to all*

That are defervers, not examining how much.
Or what is done for them, it is moft wicked

.

Of Law and Lawyers.

1 . T Aw is the worlds ercat light, a fecond Sun
JL/To this terreftriall Globe, by which all things

M 5 Have
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Have life and being, and without the which,
Confufioa and diforder foon would feiz

The generall ftate of men, wars out-rage s,

The ulcerous deeds of peace, it curbs and cures

:

It is a Kingdoms eye, by which (he fees

The acts and thoughts of men.
2, The Kingdoms Eye?
I tell thee, fool, it is the Kingdomes Nofe ,

By which,flje fniels out all the rich tranfgrcflbrs.

Nor is' t offlefh, but meerly made ofwax :

And 'tis within the power ofus Lawyers
To wreft this Nofe of wax which way we pleafe-

Or it may be, as thou faieft, an Eye indeed j

But if it be, *ds fure a womans eye >

That's ever rOwling.

T+tou Angel fent amongft us, fober Law,
Made with meek eyes , perfwading A&ion

,

v No loud immodeft tongue, voyc'd like a virgin

,

As chaft, and free from fpot.

How has abufe deform'd thee to all eyes

,

That where thy vertues fat, thy. vices rife >

Yet why fo rafhly, for one villaines fault

Do I arraign whole man? admired Law,
Thy upper parts muft needs be facred> pure,

And incorruptible, they are grave and wife

,

'Tisbut the droffe beneath them, and the clouds

That get between thy glory and their praife.

That make the vifible and foul eclipfe.

For thofe that are neer to thee are upright

,

As ncble in tl^ir Confcience as their birth,

Know that damnation is in every bribe *

AndTarely put it from theiy, rate the prefcnters.

And fcourge them with five years imprifonment,

For offering but to tempt them.

Thus is true iuftice exercis'd and usVL
Woe
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Woe to the giver when the Bribe's refused.

'Tis not their will to have L^w worfe then war,

Where ftili the poorcft dye firft,

To (end a man without a (heet to's Grave,

Or bury him in his paper, nor to have

A fait hang longer then a man in chaines,

Let him be nere fo faftned : they kaft know
(That are above )the tedious fteps below.

He is a fubtill Lawyer,
I have feen fome ofhis Profeflion,

( Out of a cafe as plain, and clear as day
To our weak judgements, and, no doubt, at firft

,

Meant like our thoughts* by thofe that made the Law )
Pick out fiich hard inextricable doubts,

That they have fpun a fuk of feven years long,

And led their hood-win'kt Clyents in a wood,
A moft irremeable labyrinth,

Till they have quite confiim'd them.

I would not marry a Civil 'ax9

For moft of their pofterity have ill luck,

And what their Fathers got by bawdy Courts,

They commonly fpend it again in bawdy Houles.

I met in the City,

A number of men in Gowns,with paper in their hands,,

Thefe are the Sons of Jnftice, thefe are thofe

That beat the Kingdom level!, keep it ftnooth,

And without rubs, they are the poor mens Captain,

The rich mens Souldiers, and called Lawyers.

I wondred what they were, I ask'd one of them>

Ifthey weregoing^to foot-ball 5 yes, faid he,

Do you not fee thefe Country fellowes ? we
Areagainft them, and who do you think (hall win ?

Said I : oh, faid he; the Gowns , the Gowns.
< M4 The
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The Lawyer and Fhyfitian here agrees

To welcome Glyents, they give back their fees.

i. Still in Law?
I had notbreath'd elfe now, 'tis very Marrow,

Very Manna to me5 to be in Law,
I had been dead ere this el(e. I have found

Such fweet pleafure in the vexations of others

,

That I could wifli my years over again, Q tleman.

To fee that fellow a begger,that bawling knave a Gen-

A matter brought even to a judgement to day,

As far as ere it was to begin again to morrow.

Oh raptures, here a Writ of Demur,
There a Procedendo, here a Sufurrara,

There a Capiendo, tricks, d^layes, money. Laws *

I have been a Term- trotter my felfe thefefive

And forty years, a goodly time, and a gracious,

In which (pace I have been at leaft 1 6 times begger'd,

And got up again, and in the mire again,

That I have ftunk again, and yet got up again

;

Naymore( ffjfieHclhirabzitCpokm')

You fee lam old, yet have I at this prefent,

Nine and twenty fuits in Law, & all fcarce worth 40 s.

Thepleafiireof a manisall : VI recount fome of them,

A ftalce pulPd out ofmy hedge, there's one :

I was well beaten I remember, that's two : ( three

;

I took one in bed with my wife, againft her will, that's

Was calFd Cuckold for my labour, that's four

:

I took another a bed with her, that's five

:

And then onecalFd me Wktal, that's thefixti

He kilPd My Dog for barking, that's (even

:

My Maidrfervant was knock'd at that time, eight 2

My wife Hiifcarried with aPu(h,ninc: (£rflc decetcrii)

I haye fo vex'd and begger'd the whole Parifli

With ProceflTes, Suhpena's, and fuch like moleftations,

They
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They are not able to fpare fo much ready mon:y
Irom a Term, as would fet up a new Weather-cock,

The Church-wardens are fain to go to Law
vVith the poors money : and I fo fetch up all the men
Svery Term time, that 'tis impoffible

To be at civill Guckoldry within our felves,

Unlefle the whole Country rife upon our wives,

I"hen, if you wonder how I come by money

^ To maintain fo many fuits, this is my courfe,

g. My Mare and I come up fomc five days before theTerm,

And here I lodge ( as you fee ) among Innes, and places

Ofmolt receipt, by which advantage I

Dive into the Gountry-mens Cau{es,furni£h them
With knavifli counfell, little to their profit.

Buzzing into their ears this Courfe, that YVrit,

This Office, that Vhlrnum Refuglnm

( As you know I have words enow for the purpofe )
2.Enow in Confcience marry,

i . Enow in Law, no matter for Confcience,

For which bufie laborious fweating curtcfie,

They cannot chufe but feed me with money :

Another fpeciall trick I have, which is

To prefer moft ofthem to one Atturney,
Whom I affeft beft,to anfwer which kindneffeofminr,

He'l fvve&t the better in my Caufe, and do them
The lefle good ; take it on my word, Ihdjftl

My Atturney to more Clytnts the laft Term,
Then he will difpatch all his life : I did it.

This wretch, that loved ( as his food ) his ftrife,

This puniftiment falls even with his life,

Thus to run mad : his pleafiire was vexation,

HisonelybliflTe,the torment of another;
Their hurt his health, their ftarved hopes his ftore t

He that loves Law, dyes either mad or poor.

There
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There is an honeft confcionable Lawyer,

He takes but ten (hillings ofa Bellows-mender:

And here's another deales all for charity.

You (hall give him nothings onely hh wife

An embroidred Peticoate, a gold Fringe for her tail.

Or a Border for her head.

Of Learning.

L Earning doth make men fancy with their Maker,

And falfe unto themfelves, and women make us all

( fools.

In difputation

I dare., for Latin., Hebrew* and the Greek,

Challenge an Vniverfity : yet ( ill hap )
Three learned Languages cannot fet a nap

Upon this thred-bare Gown : How is Art curft >

She has the fweeteft Limbs, and goes the worft,

Like common Fidlers, draws down others meat,

With liquoriih tunes, while they the fcraps do eat.

Learnings Fort isftrong.

But poorly manned, and cannot hold out long,

When golden bullets batter.

What fabulous errors Learning is attended with i

Plato's five worlds, their Sempiternity,

Pythagoras tranfmigration, and opinions 5

Judgement would blufh to Father.

I have no other comfort by my learning,

But the aftli&'ion of my words, to know

How, Scholar-like; to name what I do want-, and can

Call my felfe begger both in Greek and Latia.

That delight is moft vain,

Which with pain purchased; doth inherit pain,

As
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As painfully to pore upon a Book,

To feck thelidnof truth, while truth the while*

Doth fjfely blind the ey^fight of his look,

,IAnd light, by feeking light, doth light beguile.

iSo ere you find where lfch t in darknefs Iks,

Your light srows dark, by lofing of your eyes.

- - — 4. !

Learning is an addition beyonA

Nobility of birth, honour ofblood,

] Without the ornament of knowledge, is

i A glorious ignorance*

We fee how vice doth grow
With knowledge, and brings forth a more increafe,

When skillful men begin, how good men ceafe

.

Of Liberty.

LEt all go on ftill in the publique name,

But keep an ear ope to particular offers \

Liberty, and publique good,are likegreat Oleos^

Mnft have the upper end ftill of our Tables,

Though they are but for fhow.

Is liberty

The quarrell then \ let the King make an A&,
j

That any man may be unmarried again/

There's liberty for them : what, does a race

1 Ofhalfe-witted fellowes quarrell about freedom,

And all that while allow the bond s of matrimony ?

1 . You had of all, leaft reafon to rebell,

For would the King b'unjuft to you, he cannot,

Where there's lb little to be had.

\
2. Where there is leaft, yet there is liberty*

And 'tis more injury to pull hairs from
The bald> then from thebuftiy heads,

Re*-
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Rcafons fworn in generall to fence,

Makes honour bondage, Juftice an offence,

Till liberty, that fair deceiving light,

Turns mifchief to an humour popular,

Where good men catch'd in Nets of duty are.

Igntorance, and a dull

Eafie faith, muft flatter bondage ftill,

Or liberty, the eldeft child of Nature,

Confounds predominance, 6y fuing for

Equality among the fons of men>

And Co revokes a Chaos.

I now repent

Severe indi&ions to fome (harp ftyles,

Freenefs, Co it grow not to licentioufnefle,

Is gratefull to juft States, moft (potlefle Kingdom,
And men moft happy, born under good ftars,

Where what ishoneft you may freely think,

Speak what you think, and write what you do fpeak

Not bound to fervile foothings.

Of Life.

THe tendernefle of life it is Co great,

As any fign of death we hate too much,

And unto Parents, Sons perchance arefiich.

Yet naturemeant her ftrongeft Vnity (

'Twixt Sons and Fathers, making Parents caufc

Unto the Sons of their humanity,

And Children pledge of their eternity,

Defiretolive,

Poffefleth all alike, and grieve not then,

No priviledge Philoibphy doth give,

Thoughwe (peak more then men, we are but men.

O
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Oh who is he that from himfelfe can turn,

That bears about the body of a man 3

Who doth not toyl and labour to adjourn

The day of death, by any means he can">

Life is a froft of cold felicity,

And death the thaw of all our vanity*

Though life be griefe, labour, andmifery,

Yet none would part with it, that I can fee.

How poor a thing is life, that we cannot

Promife a minuts certainty, in the height

And ftrength ofyouth, falling to duft again.

ife's but a walking fhadow, a poor Player,

That ftruts and frets his hour upon the ftage,

And then is heard no more. It is aTale
Told by an Ideot, full of (bund and fury,

Signifying nothing.

Be abfolute for death or death or life,

Shall thereby be the fweeter. Reafon thus with life,

If I do lofe thee I do lofe a thing

That none but fools would keep : a breath thou art.

Subjeft to all the skyk Influences *

That doft this habitation where thou keep'ft,

Hourly afflift : meerly thou art deaths fool,

Forhim thou labour'ft, by thy flight, to ftmn,

And yet runn'ft towards him ftill : thou art not noble,

For all th'accommodations that thou beareft,

Are nurs'd by bafenefs •> th'art by no means valiant,

For thou doft fear the (oft and tender Fork
Of a poor worm : thy beft ofreft is fleep,

And that thou oft provok'ft, yet grofsly feareft

Thy death, which is no more. Th'art not thy felfe,

For
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For thou exifteft of many thoufand grains

That ifTueoutof duft. Happy thou art not*

For what thou haft not, ftill thou ftriv'ft to get >

And what thou film forgot ceft : Th'art not certain,,

For thy Complexion fhifts to ftrange effefts,

After the Moon. Ifthou art rich, th 'art poor,

For, like an AfTe, vvhofe Back with.Ingot^ bpwes,
,

|

Xlioixbear'A thy heavy riches but a Joumy,
And death unloads thee •* Friends then haft thou no*4

For thy owi>bowels which do call thqe fire,

The meer efftiilon of thy proper loyns*

Do curfe the Gout, Sarpego, and the Rhume,
For ending thee no fooner. Th'haft nor youth nor ag^

But, as it were, an after dinners fleep,

Dtearning of both , for atTttiy btetfed youth 7 :
1

Becomes as aged, and doth beg the alms

Of palfied E/d, and when thou art old and richr

Th'haft neither heat, nffe&ion, limb, nor beauty,

To make thy riches pleafant * What's in all this,

That bears the name of life ? yet in this life.

Lie"Hid more thoufand deaths, and death we fear-

That ma^es thefe odds alf even.

Life is but a dark and ftbrmy night

Of feflcelefs dreams*. terrors, ind broken fleepe,

A tyranny deviling paines to plague>

And make man long in dying, racks his death,

And death is nothing.
—

! hrr

LOve is a Rafor, clenfmg, if well us'd , 10

But fetchethfclood ftill when it is abusf
d.

jj
—_ 4^ h ;

'MVf> '

Love's refolute, and ftands not to confuk

With petty terrour, but in full careir,

Runs blindfold through an Army oi mi{3ou6ts,
Anc



To love is noble frailty? but poor fin,

When we fall once to love, unlov'd agen.
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Ind interpofing fears.

\ vengeance take this love,, it fpoils a voice

Norfe then the lcfing of a Maiden-head :

have got fuch a cold with rifing and walking
I my fhirts anights, that a Bittern whooping
n a Reed, is better mufick.

Love is not love, unlefle it doth perlevere,

rhat love is perfeft, that holds out for ever.
1 ~-

Fhis idle paffion doth my matter prove,

Fhe Gods^themfelves cannot be wiie, and love.

Many ages before this,

When every man got to himfeKe a Trade,
And was laborious in that chofen courfe,

Hating an idle life for worfe then death

:

Some one, that gave himfelfto wine and floth,

( Which bae i kfcivious thoughts ) and found himfelfe

Cenfur'd for that by every painfull man,
To take his ftain away, fram'd to himfelfe

A God, whom he pretended to obey,

In being thus difhoneft, for a name
He call'd him Cupid \ This created God
( Mans nature being ever credulous

Of any vice, that takes -part with his blood )
Had ready followers enow, and fince

In every Age they have increased

.

This Love3 or what a Devill it is, I know not,

Begets more mifchiefthen a Wake', I had rather be
Well beaten, ftarv'd, or lowzy,then live in the air ofit*

He that had (een this brave fellow charge through

A
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A grove of Pikes but t'other day, look on him now*
And he will nere believe his eyes again.

If he continue thus but two dayesmore, (hint

A Taylor may beat him, with one hand tyed behind

Oh curled love, that glories in Maids mifcries,

And true mens broken hearts

!

Love is not innocent enough, to be

A child, yet Poets give him Deity,

Fond men, prove it in me5 thou Qjaiver'd Boy>

That love with equall flame, two Miftrefles,

I will believe thee a God, and kifs thy Dart,

Furnifli my bofome with another heart.
1

.

Love, like to fin, inveterate, is ftrong,»

He prevents danger that deftroyes it young.

Oh love, upon

What defperate aftions doft thou engage us-

With (corn of oppofitions? lik a fire.

Which till it turn all that his flame can meet with

jnto itfelfe, expires not.

Love, thou art full of myftery, the Deities

Themfelves are not (ecure, in fearching out

The (ecrets ofthofe flames, which hidden waft,

A breaft made tributary to the laws

Of beauty ; Phyfick yet hath never found

A remedy to cure a lovers wound.— -
Love truly bred in the foul.

Bleeds even to death, at theleaft wound it takes> '
*

The more we quench it ftill, the lefs ic flakes,

k

k
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Of Love and Lovers*

THe ftate oftrue affe&iotl is.

Wonder at others worth/faith without hire*

Unwearied pain, unrecompenc'd defire.

Reafon muft judge of love, not love ofit,

Elle (hall love ground of every mifchiefe be,

For murther, theft, adultery, and fpight,

Arebutloveof revenge and others right*

Love is a God,
Scrong5 free, utibounded, and3 as fome define,

Fears nothing, pitieth none,fuch love is mine.

Oh tovjjjj what palfion art thou >

So tyrannous and treacherous ! firft to enflave,

And then betray all that in truth do ferve thee.

That not the warieit, nor the wifeft Creature,

Gan more diflemble thee, then he can bear

Hotburning coals in his bare palm or bofome*

And lefs conceal or hide thee, then a flafli

Of enflam'd powder, whofe whole light doth lay it

Open to all difcovejy, even ofthofe

Who have but halfan eye^ and lefie of Note.

Come indignation now, and be my Miftrefle,

No more of loves ingratefull tyranny,

His wheel of torture, and his pics of Birdlime*

His Nets of Noofes, whirlpooles of vexation.

His Mills, to grind his fcrvants into powder 2

I will go catch the wind firft in a Sive*

Weigh fmoak, and meafure fliadows,plough the Watefy

And fow my hopes there
;
ere I ftay in love.

Farewell the craft of Crocodiles, womerts piety* i

And pra&ice ofit, in this art of flattering

And fooling men,

H Loves
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Loves fervice is much like our humoro us Lord?,

Where Mignions.carry more then (ervitors>

The bold and careleffe fervanc ftill obtains

Themodeftand refbeflive nothing gains.

Lovers are like Aftronomers,

That when the Vulgar eve difcovers but

A skie above, ftudded with fame few ftars

Find out befides, ftrange fifhes, bird?, and beafts.

Lovers in favour, are Gamefters in good fortune.

The more you (et them ftill, the more they get,

'Tis fympathy

And love, that gives the world continuance

And life, each fpecieslove prefervcrs;i'tis love

That ma kes th'eternall wifdome thus forbear

Tlie filly crimes of dull humanity,

And fuffers us, like each delighted fly,

To play the trivial! wantons in his eye.

The loves we know,
Are but the heats of half an hour, and hated,

Defireftirr'd up by nature to increafe,

The licking one another into luft,

Gour (e and bafe appetites, Earths meer Inheritors,

The Heirs of idlenefs and blood ; pure love

Is that the foul affe&s, and cannot purchafe,

While fhe is loaden with our fleih, that love

Which is the price ofhonour dwels not here,

Your Ladies eyes are Samples to that virtue,

That beauty fmiles not on a Cheek waflfd over,

Nor fcents the fweets of Amber.

fvTone that have eyes, will follow the direftion

Of a blind guide, and what do you think ofCupid ?

Wch
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Women are either fools, or very wife;

Take that from me ; the foolifh women are

Not worth your love, and if a woman know
How to be wife, (he will not care for you*

Lov's but a Card-play, all is loft

Unlefle you cog* he that packs belt, wins moft.

*

Poor heart, take heed*

Love, yet be wife, impoflible, hone can,

Ifere the wife man claim one foolifh hour,
Tis when he loves he's then in follies power,

r~~
-

_ 11 i 1 ! Ajwrrir^

Though nothing is more juft then a noble love,]

Yet nothing ought to be more fecret.

None ^re to be admitted to the Rites

Of it, but the God, and the two parties.

You are not well acquainted with the Laws
Ofa diviner love, that can imagine

The progrefs of it a tedious pilgrimage.

And that they languifh, that do live in hope.

Tht means is more delightfull then the end,

Then is the bloom and fpring of joy, when it

Is green, as it grows riper, the bloflom

Falls, and turns to profit, the perfe&ion

Is the firft decay oflove, and there is

A marriage ofthe foul, precedes the other

In time and excellence, and is performM
By a Hymen of a more extra&ed Deity.

Whofe Torch is purer then th'element of fire.

The(e are Laws unknown
To your unfafhioned Cupid, who perhaps

May wound a breaft amongft thofe ruder fouls*

Who think, they ought; to exchange heart for hearty

And love onely in requitall ; But here,

A Nobleneffe muft tip the Shaft, as wqll

At
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As goodn 3
ffbf or elfe it pierces but to pitty.

At thefe games oflove,

We (et all, but the beft is, wc cannot (lake,

And there's no loffe of credit in the breaking.

Love is like to wax.

The more 'tis rubb'd, it fticks the fafter to 5

Or like a Bird in Birdlime, or a pit-fa!!,

The more he labours, ftill the deeper in.

This Love's a troublefome thing, Jup iir bleffe us

Out of his fingers, there's no eftate can reft forhim.

He wns thorough all Countries, will travel!

Through the Ifie of Man in a minute,

But never is quiet till he come into Middlefex9

And there keeps his Chriftmas ; 'tis his habitation,

His Manfion from whence he'l never out

Tillhebefir'd.
,

Love is an idle phantafie, bred by defire,

Nurs'd by delight,an humour,that begins his dominion! \

In Leo, the Lyon, the fign of the heart, and ends

In dries, the Ram, the fign of the head,

His power is, to ftir the blood, prick up the flefh,
•

And fill the body with a libidinous humour.

Young mens love is like 5vie, it nuift nave

Somewhat to cleave to, or it profpers not.

Love is like farting dayes, but the body is

Like fiefh dayes, and it is our Englifh Gallants fafhion
a

To prefer a morfeU of flefh, before

All the fafting dayes in the year.

Now I conceive what is Platonick love,

'Tis to have men in Litters brought difguiz'd,

To cuckold us in virtue.

Oi
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Oh where fhbuTcl 1 complain >

Love has no Bar to plead at, nor no laws

To rule us by, nor Court to judge our caufe.

It not derogates

From the beft difference in mans compofition,

To love for that beft fpeaks him man, and argues

He hath a fpirit capable of things

Worthy his being.

Of Luxury-) Riot.

THou doft not drink the youth of Norway at (fter

Their marriage Feafts, out-fwear a puny Game-
When his firft misfortune rages, out quari ell

One that rides poft, and is ftopp'd by a Cart

:

Thy walking hours are later in the night*

Then thofe which Drawer$,Traytors or Conftables

Themfelves do keep, for Watchmen know thee better

Then their Lathorn.

I have liv'd

Riotoufly ill, like fome that live in Court,

And fonietimes when my face was full of fmiles.

Have felt the maze of Confidence in my breaft,

Oft gay and honoured Robes thofe tortures try>

We think cag'd birds fing, when indeed they cry.

Madcaps, you have bewitch'd me among you,

I was as well given, till 1 f 11 to be wicked,

My Grandfire had hope of me, I went all in black,

Swore but on Sundayes, never came home drunk
But upon failing Nights, to cleanfe my ftomack

:

Now I am quite altered, blown into light colours;

Let out Oathes by the minute, fit up late, till it be early,

Drink drunk till I am fober, fink down dead

In a Tavem> arid rife in a Tobacco-fhop,

Nj Here
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H:rc is a transformation : I was wont-

To pitty the fimple, and leave ttam fome money

,

And now I gull them without confcicnce

,

I go without order, fwear with number,

Gull without mercy, and drink without meafure.

Into how fad a toy1

Prid: and fwift riot run, when mean content

Sits low, yet happy > and when their day is fpent,

All that we get is labour and unreft,

A hatefull Grave, and worft, a troubled breaft.

I am hot in my ambition, dry in my Jeft?,

Cold in my charity, and moift in my luxury.

To what extteams doth this licentious time,

Hurry unftayed youth ? Nor Gods, nor Laws,

( Whole penall fcourges are enough to fave

Even damned fiends ) can, intbisloofer Age
Confine unbounded youth.

Who yieldeth unto pleafures,and toluft,

Is a poQr captive that in golden fetters

( And precious as he thinks, but holding gives )
Frets out his life-

It h aihame, that man, that has the feeds

Of virtue in him, fpringing unto glory,

Should make his foul degenerous with fin,

And;flave to luxury ; to drown his fpirits

In Lees of floth, to yield up the weak day

To wins, to luft, and banquets.

I would have you proceed, and feek for fame

Jn braye exploits, like thofe tfcat (hatch their honour

Out of the Talons of the Roman Eagle.

Thofe are brave m$n, not you, that ftay at home,
And dreffe your felfe up like a Pageant,

With
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With thoufand antique and exotick ftiapes,

That make an Idol of a Looking-glafs,

Sprucing your felfe two hours by it, with fuch

Gefturesjand poftures, that a waiting-wench

Would be aftiam'd ofyou, and then eome forth

To adore your Miftrels Fan,or tell your dream,

Ravifli a kifs from her white Glove, and then

Compare it with her hand 3 to praife her gown,
Her Tyre, and difcourfe of thefafhion,

Difcovery make, which Lady paints, which not,

Which Lord playes beft at Gleek,which beft at Racket,
Thefe rire fine Elements.

Of Lying.

HE will lie like a Lapwing, when fheflyes]

Far from her fought neft, ftill here 'tis, (he cryes.

I do befeech thee to b* ruPd by me,

And do not lie : ifany man fhould ask thee

But how thou doft, or what a clock 'tis now,
' Be fure thou do not lie, make no excufe

For him that is moft neer thee, never let

The moft officious falftiocTd 'fcape thy tongue 5

For they above, that are entirely truth

>

Will make that feed which thou haft fown oflies,

Yeeld miferies a thoufand fold upon

Thy head, as they have done on mine.

Lies hide our fins like Nets,like perfpe&ives,

They draw offences neerer, make them greater.

Take heed oflies, truth, though it trouble fome mind?,

( Some wicked minds, that are both dark & dangerous,

Yet ) it preferves it felfe* comes offpure, innocent,

And like the Sun, though never fo eclipsM,

Muft break in dory.

N 4 Eafe
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Eafeand wine
Have bred thefebold tales. Poets when they rage,

Tarn Gods to men, and make an hoar an age.

A woman cannot want
Excufes, you muft to the Burfe> to buy Lawn,
To St. Mart 'ns for Lace, to your Garden,to the Glafs-

To your Goffip?, to the Poul terers, or elfe ( houfe,

Take out an old Ruffe, and go to the Sempfters

:

Excufes > why they are more ripe then Medlars

At Chriftmas.

When Mendacw hath remembrance on the one h^fl^,

And invention on the other, as he'l be fure

Nere to be found with truth in his mouth, fo he

Scorns to be taken in a lie.

Of Madnefs.

IAm ofthe opinion that Stert'mm
C The Stoick ) was, who held all the world mad.

What is Ambition and Co vetoufiiefle,

Or Luxury, or Superftition,

Butmadnsfie in us? and thefe raign generally

:

Your Lawyer trots and writes as he were maa,

HisClyentis madder then he : your Merchant

That marries a fair wife,and leaves her at home,is mad.
Your Courtier is mad to take up Silks and Velvets

On ticket for his Miftrefle 3 and your Citizen

Is mad to trufthim.

Madnefs is not

Such a difcredit as the age goes now,
You know there are many mad fafhions,

Aad what man but fbmetimes he may Ipe mad? (nought
Are not your great men madf that when they havee-
Will pawn their fouls for 4 Monopoly ?
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Befides mad Lords, wbat do you think of Ladies,

At fome time of the Moon > yoa may fpcll them

In their name Madam : you havemad Courtiers,

That run madding after Citizens wives ; ( wares,

The C i tizens are mad too , to truft them with there

Who have been Co deep in their wives books before.

Your j ttftice of Peace is fometimes mad too,

For, when he may fee well enough, he will fuffer

Any man to put out his eye with a bribe-
.

Some Lawyers are oft ftark mad, and talk wildly.

No man is able to endure their terms

.

it How does Malvolio ? 2. Truly he does hold
BeUeebub at the ftaves end, as well as a man
In his cafe may do : he has writ you a Letter,

I fhould have given it you this morning, but

As a mad mans Epiftles are no Gofpells,

So it skills not much when th'are delivered. ; **

Of Man.

OH wretched,men which under (hame zx : laid,

For faults, which we, and which our parents

( made.

Man is a Tiee, that hath no top in cares,

No root in comforts, aU his power t:> live

Is given to no end, but t'have power to grieve.

Man is a Creature of a willfull head,
And hardly is driven, but is afily led.

— 1
,

t
in , mm,,, mm »~

It is the d:epeft art to ftudy man,
I know this, which I never leam'd in Schools,
The world's divided into Knaves and fools.

Oh what is man,
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Or who would be one, when he fees a poor

Weak Wonian can in an inftant, make him nothing,
i

^ -

In the turmoyles ofoar lives.

Men, are like politick States, or troubled Seas,

Tofs'd up and down with feverall ftorms and tempeft

Change, and variety ofwracks and fortunes> .

|

jj

Till labouring to the Havens of our homes,

Weftriiggle for the calm that crown sour ends.

What a thing is man
To ftudy faftions of diftemper'd paffions,

Againft the. fecred providence above him.

Mans curie is, things forbid ftill to purfue,

What's freely offered, not to hold worth view.

A man hath qiiick perfeverancein ill,

A leaping fpitit, he'l run through horrors jaWs
To catch a (in ; but to ore take a virtue*

He foftly paces, lik a man that's fent

Some tedious dark unprofitable journey

:

Corrupt is nature, (he loves nothingmore, Cfpring

Then what (he moft ftiould hate 5 there's nothing

Apace in man, but grey hairs, cares, and fins,

Horfes get their livings by their backs, Oxen by
Their necks, Swine, and fome women by their flefli*

Man onely by his brain.

I love mans fociety , folid foules,

Void of all light impreflions , whofe difcourfe

Tends not to fuperficiall Complement
* But hath more fence then found.

We women,
*Tis not a year or two fhews us a man*

They are all but ftomacks, and we all but food,

The3l>
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[iey eat us hungerly 3and when th'arefull,

hey belch us up again.

an is a Ship; drat firrtes with adverfe winds,

id has no Haven., till he land at death,

ben when he thinks his hands faft grafp the bank,

omes a rude billow betwixt him and fafety ,

adbeats him back into the deep again.

3W poor a thing is man, whom death it felf

annotproteft from injuries / Oh yohGods,
t not enough our wretched lives are tofsM

n dangerous Seas, but we muft ftand in fear

1 f Pirats in the Haven too? heaven made us

rtiiany Buts of clay, at which the Gods,

J cmellfport, (hoot mifery.
lUii'j

Oh happy beafts,

1 whom an inborn heat is not held fin,

ow far tranfeend you wretched wretched nun >

Ihorn nationall cuftome, tyrannous refpe&s

*r flavilli order fetters, lames his power,

ailing that fin in us, which in all things elfe,

Natures higheft virtue.

O mifer'h quorum gaud'a crimen habent !

tire nature againft virtue, erode doth fall,

>r virtues (elfe is oft unnatural-
'<

:
1

1

Of Marriage.
'1 marry, and be long-liv'd,

» For he that has a wife eats with an appetite,

md has a very good ftomack to it firft.

"his living at large, h very deftruftive,

Jariety is like rare (awces, provokes too &r,
^nd drawes on forfeits more then th'other.

It

Why is Copulation legal! ?
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It gives authority to luft, for chaftity

Would foon conclude the worldjoh virtuous prejudic^

When e^rour prevents folly !

Marriage

I take, as thofe that deny Purgatory,

It locally containes or heaven or hell.

There's no third place in it.

Fie upon thefe

tlnfan&ified matches, they make us loath,

The moft naturall defire our Grandam Eve ever left li;

Force one to marry againft her will > why 'tis

A more ungodly work, then enclofing the Commoi|f

Reverend and honourable M atrimony

,

Mother of lawfull (weets, unfhamed mornings,

Dangerlefs pleafures, thou that mak'ft the Bed!

Both pleafant and legitimately fruitfully without th<ii

All the wholfe world were foyled baftardy.

Thou art the onely and the greateft form, |i

That put's a difference 'twixt our defires,

And the diforder'd appetites of beafts,

Q Making their mates thofe that ftand next their luftj

With what bafe injurie is thy goodnefs paid >

*Tis rare to have a Bride commence a maid,

But does beguile of joy the purity

.

And is made ftrickt by power ofdrugs and art3

An artificiall maid3 a do&or'd Virgin,

And fo deceives the glory of his Bed :

A foul contempt againft the fpotlefs power*

Of facred wedlock. But if chaft and honeft,

There is another Devill haunteth marriage, '

?
'

d

(None fondly loves3but know it ) Jealoufie,

That wedlocks yellow ficknefle,

That whifpers feparatiop every minute-
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f ere I marry a woman, let me have
:One without eyes, that is, felf-commendations

,

?or when they find th'arehandfome,th*are unwholforin

One without ears, not giving aim to flatterers,

ror flic that hears her (elf commended wavers,

\nd markes men out a way to make her wicked.

3rie without fubftance of her felfe, that's woman

;

«J»Vithout the pleafiiK of her life, that's wanton '$

rhotigh fhe be young, forgetting^, though fair,

Waking her glafs the eyes of honeft men,

tfot her own admiration 5 all her ends

Obedience, all her hours new bleflings.

I did marry you,

I would here were a Parfon to unmarry us,

If any of our Clergy had that faculty,

He might repair the old, and 6uild as many
Mew Abbeys through the Kingdom in a twelve-month.

The joyes of marriage are a heaven on earth,

Life's Paradice- Q great Princefs ) the fouls quietj

Sinews of concord earthly immortality,

Eternity of pleafures, no reftoratives .

k Like to a conftant woman ( but where is (he i)
'Twould puzzle all the Gods but to create

Such a new monfter.

In marriage, I approve not

Such compofitions for our morall ends, *

In what is in it felfe divine, nay more,

Decreed in heaven.

Of MeUncholly^ Mujing^ &c.

MElancholly is

The root as well of every apifti frenzy,

( Laughter and mirth ) as dulnefs.

This
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' ~

This melancholly will poyfon alThis gooclncfle,

If too immoderate fleep be truly faid

To be an inward rnft unto the foul,

It t|ien doth follow, want ot Aftion

Braids all black male-contents, and their clofe rearin

,

Like Nfo&ths in clothes^ doe hurt for want ofwearind

1. Let me havem^ about me that are fat,

Sleek-headed meivand &ch as fleep a nights.

Yon Ctiffins has a lein and hungry look,

He thinks too muth, Ifuch men are dangerous.

2. Fear him not, Cttyr, he's not dangerous*

He is a noble Roman, and well-given.

1. Would he were fittelr, but I fear him nor,

Yet if my name were lyable to fear,

Ido not know the man I (hould avoid,

So foon as that (pare Caffius : He reads much,
He is a great obferver, and he looks

Quite through the deeds of men : he loves no fpom,
( As thou doft, Anthany ) he heares no mufick,

Ssldome he fmiles, and then in fiich a fort

As if he mock'd himfelfe, and fcorn'd his fpirit,

That could be movM to fmile at any thing.

Such men as he are never at hearts eafe,

While they behold a greater then themfelves,

And therefore are they very dangerous*

I rather tell thee what is to be fear'd,

Then what I fear, for alwaies I am Ge/*r.

Let me play the fool

With mirrtvand laughter, let old wrincles come>

And let my Liver rather heat with wine,

Then my heat cool with mortifying groans.

Why (hould a man whofe blood is warm within,

Sidike his Grandfire cut in Alafcdafor ?

Sleep
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Sleep, when he, wakes, and creep into the Jawndife

3y being peevifh?

Fhere are a fort of men, whofe vifages

)o cream and mantle like a ftanding Pool,

Ind do a wilfull ftilnefle entertain,

Vith purpofe to be drefs'd in art opinion

)f wifHome, gravity, profound conceipts

is Who (hould fay, I am fir Oracle^

knd when I ope my lips, let no Dog bark,

know of thefe,

That therefore onely are reputed wife,

laute they (ay nothing, when 1am very (lire, 1

I chey fliould (peak they'Id almoft dam tfide cars

ftth hearing them, would call their Brothers fools.

7
a woman would be foon free of this

itricatc labyrinth, a Hu$band,lether

tarry a man of melancholly complexion,

he (hall not be much troubled with him.

have neither the Scholars melancholly,
/hich is Emulation 5 nor the Mufitians,
/hich is fantafticall 5 nor the Courtiers,
/hich is proud, nor the Souldiers, which is

mbitious, nor the Lawyers which is politick,
or the Ladies which is nice, nor the Lovers,
/hich is all thefe! But it is a melancholly
f my own, compounded of many Simples,
xtra&ed from many ob;e£ta> and indeed
he fundry contemplations of my travells,

which my often rumination wraps me
<a moft humorous fednefs.

Of Memory> Remembrance^ dndOblivJon.

rOne care for Anamneftes( or Remembrance )
I Now, but a company of ftudious paper worms,

Leans
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Lean Schollers, niggardly fcraping Ufiirers,

And a troop of heart-eating envious perfons, ( ni
[

And thofe canker ftomack'd fpiteftil creatures, that fu>

Common place Books with other mens faults.

The time has been, in thole golden dayeswhen
Satan raignfd if a man receiv'd a benefit

Of another, Iwas prefently (ent for to pat him
In mind of it : but now, in thefe Iron Afternoone?a

!

Save your friends life and Obllvlo will be

More familiar with him then I.

Time hath a Wallet at his back*

Wherein he puts alms for oblivion,

A great fiz'd monfter of ingratitudes

:

Thofe fcraps are good deeds paft,

Which arc devoured as faft as they are made,
Forgot as foon as done.

Forgetfulnefle

Is the moft pleafing virtue they can have,

That do fpring up from nothing, for by the fame
Forgetting all, they forget whence they came.

Remember thee?

I, thou poor Ghoft, whileft memory holds a (eat

In this diftra&ed Globe 5 remember thee ?

Yes, from the TabJe of my memory,
f1 wipe away all triviall fond Records,
All fawes of Books all formes, all preflures pafs'd

That youth and obfervation copied there,

And thy commandment all alone (hall live

Within the book and volum of my brain,
tlnmifc'd with bafer matter.

Could her Tomb
Ssand, while I liv'd/o long,that it might rot,

Tt
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That fliould fail down, but (he nere be forgot.

1 f
—1

—
Of Mercy.

A LI the (buls that were, were forfeit once,

And he that might the vantage once have took,

Found out the remedy. _
No Ceremony that togreat one s 'longs,

Not the Kings Crown, nor the deputed Sword,

The Marftiall Truncheon, nor the Judges Robe,

. Become them with one half fo good a grace,

As mercy does.

Ignominy in ranfome> and free pardon,

Arc of two houfes, lawftill mercy is

Nothing of*,kin to foul redemption.

The qualityof m*rcy is not ftrain'd,

- It droppech as the gentle rain from heaveil,

Upon the place beneath. It is twice blefs 'd,

It blefTeth him that gives, and him tfyat takes,

Tis mightieft in the mightieft. It becomes

m
The throned Monarch, tetter then his Grown :

Sis Scepter ftiews the force of temporall power,

Fh e attribute to awe and Majeftie, l

therein doth fit the dread and ftate of Kings.

3ut mercy is above this fcepterM (way,

it is enthroned in the hearts of Kings,

t is an attribute to God himfelfe,
1

Kx\d earthly power does then fhew likeft God,
i/Vhen mercy fealbns juftice.

The Law doth fbmetimes mediate, thinks it good
Vot ever to fteep violent fins in blood.

Offences

3ilt ore with mercy, (hew likefaireft women*
O Good
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Good onely for their beauties, which wafh'd off

No fin is uglier.

It takes not from the juftice of a Prince*

Where provocation 3 and not malice, makes

Guilty, to iave whom the (harp letter dooms
Sometimes to execution.

OfM
'

fchance
,
M f--fortune.

FRom a misfortune, fomething may arife

To prevent greater if it applyed

With an exaft co ifiien t on,

Gf all occurrents that may make itufefull.

T here is no end of my misfortune, ^
MHchiefe vexes me like a Quotidian,

It intermits a little, and returns ere I

Have loft the memory of my former fit.

Misfortune brings forrow enough;) 'tis envy

T'our (elves, t'augment it by predi&ion.

If at^ianbethruft

Into a Well, no matter who lets hand to't

His own weight (boner brings him to the bottom. •

1

l

Fortune makes thisConcIufion gencrall,

AH things fhall help th'unhappy man to fall.

—; a

'Tis eafie to accufc,

Whom fortune hath made faulty by their fall,

They who are vanquifhed, may not refute

The Titles of reproach th'are charg'd withall

:

The conquering caufe hath right ( wherein thou art

The over-thrown muft be the Gorier part.
-—

.

'
•

-~

Oh mans flippery fate,

ilifchiefs that follow us at our backs we fliiin,

A
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And are ftrack down by thofe we thought not on.

Nothing is a mifery 5

UdcCs our weaknefs apprehend it fo.

We cannot be more faithfull to our felves

In any thing that's manly, then to make

flTfortune as contemptible to us,

As it makes us to others.

I am one

Of fortunes paftimes,yefterday returned

Advanced to heaven by thepeoples.breath,

TodjkyhurPddawn into th'Abyfs ofdeath.

Of Mlfchiefs.

Mlfchiefe lhat may be help'd is hard toknow>
And danger going on, ftill multiplies.

Where harm hath many wings, care arms too late.

Yet hafty attempts make chance precipitate.

Mifchiefe, while her head (hews in a Cloud,

In Pluto's Kingdom doth her body fhrowd.

Mifchiefe ftill hides her felfe from thole (he hits.

In hopes and fears ofunrefolving wits.

Now you begin.

When crimes are done and paft, and to be punifti'dj

To think what your crimes are, but>nifchiefs feed

Like Beafts, till they be fat, and then they ble^d.

Mifchiefattempted, ifit wane fqecefle,

i[ Is the contrivers punifliment, as darts

Shot at refilling walls, in their return

May light on them that did direft them.

Mifchiefe is like the Cockatrices eyes*

O 2 Sees
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Sees firfl^ and kills 3 or is fcen firft and dyes.

There's no fuch thriving way to live in grace,

As to have no fence of it, his back nor belly •

Shall not want warming, that can pra&ice mifchiefe.

Mifchiefe ore-flowes my thoughts, and like a fea,

Devours the dew
, the rain, the fhow, the fprings.

And all their fweetnefle to their faltnefle brings.

How fliould I ground a faith, that faithlefle know
My felfe to be ? or why (hould he miftruft,

©n whom the worft that can befall,'is juft ?

Report of mifchiefs doth infeft the heart,

And widoaae bids they fliould in filence go,

For nature feeleth every bodies (mart.

Mifchiefe is ftill the Governn^fsof mifchiefe,

where will they ftay,

That thorough G od and Majefty make way ?

«— —
f
—

-

Of Money.

MOney is

The bufinefTe of the world, injuries grow

To get it, Juftice fits for the fame end,

Men arc not wife without it, for it makes
Wifdome known : to be a fool and poor,

Is next to old Aches, and bad fame ; Ms worfc

Then to have fix new Creditors, they each

Twelve Children,and not bread enough to make

The Landlord a Toaft when he calls for Ale and Rent
^

Divine money, the foul ofall things fublunary,

What Lawyers tongue will not be tipp'd with filver ?

And will not money,with aJudge,make it a plain cafi

Does not Gowty greatnefle find eafe with Auram Pal

And he's a Height Phyfician cannot givej|g£32g fabile
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A golden Gliftcr at a dead lift : Money,

I aclore thec»it comes nere the nature ofa fpirit,

|

And is (b (iibtill, it can creep in at a cranny,

I Be prefcnt at moft inward counfells, and betray them :

Money, it opsns locks, draws curtains, buyes wit,

Sells honefty, keeps Courts fights quarrels,

Palls down Churches, and builds AlmshouCes.

I am like a famous C athedrall,

With two rings ofBells, a fweet chyme on both fides.

Now 'tis noys'd I have money enough, how many
. Gallants ofall forts and fexes court me 1

Here's a Gentleman ready to run himfelf in the chanel

For haft, to give me the wall 5 this Chevalier

Will kifs my hand, while t'other Signior
- Crinkles in th'hams, as he were ftudying

New poftures,
fgainft his turn comes to falute me.

As I walk, every window is glaz'd with eyes,

_ As fome Triumph were in the ftreets this Madon*
~

Invites me to a banquet, formy di(cour(e

;

T'other Bona roba (ends me a Spark, a third a Ruby,
A fourth, an Emerald, and all but in hope
To put their Jewels to Ufury, that they may
Return again with precious intereft.

This getting Money, is a myftery

To be learn'd before a mans Alphabet,

No matter how, 'tis fuppos'd he that has it,
\

Is wife and vertuous, though he be obfcure^
;ntl A fugitive, and perjur'd, any thing,
" He and his Caufe (hall never want for friends,

He is the Chick of the white Hen, old fortune*

JWhat ere h« treads upon, (hall be a Rote.
jHe (hall be invited to his Capon and Cuftard,

; JKide to the Sherifiesa feafting^ on his foot-cloath, i

'jFofffffc the higheft Room, have the firft Carving,

Oj With*
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|

With, pleafe you eat ofthis, or thiit, my Noble,

My Right worfhipfull Brother : your rich men>

Shall ftrive to put their fom to bz his Pages,

Their wives to be his Concubines, and (hall marry

Young ones on purpofe for him.

All this nether world
Is Monies, it commands it, and docsfway it,

The honour of it, and the honefty,

The reputation, Q I, and the religion

I was about to fay, and had not en'd)
Is Queen Pecunas^ for that ftill is yours,

If mortalls knew your Grace, or their own good*
.... I . 1 * 1

Pecunia doth wifti,

That flie may ftill be aid unto mens nfes,

Not flave unto their pleafures, or a Tyrant
Over their fair defiresj but teach them all

The golden Mean : the Prodigall how to live,

The fordid and the covetous how to dye,

That with found mind, this fafe frugality.

B
Of Murther.

Lood, though it fleep a time, yet never dyes.

The Gods on TrrnrthereirfiXT^engefull eyes

.

Murther is open ey'd, and as the Sea,

Whofe covetous waves imprifon'd by the Land,
Bellow for griefe, and roar upon the fand

;

So from the Earth it cryes, and like a child

WrongM by his carelefle Nurfe, will not be ftill'cL

When murtherers (hut deeds clofe, this curfe[ does feat

Ifnonedifclofe them,theythemfefres reveal them-(theni

Bloud hath been feed ere now, in the old time,
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Ere human ftatute purg'd the Common-weal,
I, and fincetooj Murthers have'been performed

Too terrible for the ear; the time has been,

That when the brain was our5 the man would dye,

And there an end. But now they rife again

With twenty mortal murthers on their Crowns*
And pufli us from our ftools.

Blame me not

To (hake, this murthcrous work has weight in it,

Whole nature groans at it, a man muft dye, •

The great Creators Image, from whofc loyns

Yet might come fifteen Children 5and all thofe (men,

Prayfers of heaven, fome fruitful! Common-wealths
Some divine foul-£avers> and from their feed

Ten times as many more, (hall we do't yet ?

Murtheris*

A thirfty fin, nought quenches it. but blood*

Who ere in 61oody fcenef, doth aft a part,

Thinks every eyedoth penetrate his heart.

Murther, although it have no tongue,will {peak

With moft miraculous Organ.

Thcie murthering thoughts are like the mouth ofhellj
Into whole yawning 'tis more eafie never

To fall, then fall'ti ) to ceafefrom falling ever.

Of Mufick^ &c,

-QOmeiay , that when the Tkracian entred hell,

OThe torturM fouls enchanted with his Tunes*
Felt not their torments, Syfifhus fat downe,
/xions wheel flood ftiJl, Joves thirfty Soi}

O4 For-
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Forgat to drink, and all the reft did ftand

Catching the air from his delicious hand.

Nought is fo ftockifh, hard, and full of rage.

But nmfick for the time does change his nature.

The man that hath no mufick in himfelfe,

Nor is not mov'd with concord of fwcet founds^

Is fit for Treafbns, Stratagems, and fpoile,

The motions of his (pirit are dull as night,

And his affe&ions dark as Erebusy
Let no fuch man be trufted.

-
. — — i. .

A good voice, is a perpetuall comfort to a man,

He (hall be fure he cannot want a Trade.

Never go to a Muficians houfe for Juncats,

Unleffe thy ftomack lie all in thy ears,

For there is nothing, but commending this

Songs delicate air, that muficks dainty air,

This Sonnets fweetair, that Madrigals melting aire,

This Dirges mournfull air, this fed Church air,

That Chamber air, French air, Italian air,

Or Englifh : they are pureCameleons,

They feed onely upon the air.

Thefe fqueakers claim more priviledge in a Tavern,

Then men in Office 5 into every room
They thruft their frizled heads, if I had been at it

With fome diftrefled Damfell, that I had taken

Late in my watch, thus I had been fervM : PI have .\

An Edift made againft them at GwU-hall*>

Next fitting certainly.

Uds daggers, cannot finne be fiton fliore

Once in a raign, upon yourCountry quarters,

But it muft have (idling ?

of
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Of Nature.

NAtureis impartial!,

And in her work of man, prefers not names
Of Anceftors , fhe fometimes formes a piece

For admiration from the bafeft earth

That holds a foul, and to a beggers iflTue,

Gives thofe perfe&ions make a beauty up,

When purer moulds, polifti'd and glofs'd with Titles,

Honours and wealth, beftow upon their blouds

Deform'd impreflions, objefts onely fic

- For (port or pity.

Nature,

How didft thou ri^ock mankind, to make him free,

And yet to make him fear 1 ox when he loft

That freedom, why did he rs/bx. lofe hisfeare?~——

*

That fear of feares, the fear of what we know not,

While yet we know it is ip vain to fear it,

Death, Sc what follows death. 'Twas that that ftanipM

A terrour on the brows 6f Kings, that gave

Fortune her Deity, and Jove his thunder r

Banifh but fear of death, thofe Giant names

Of Majefty, Power, Empire, finding nothing

To be their object, will be nothing too.

Then he dares yet be free, that dares to dye,

j
May laugh at the grim face of Law. and fcorn

I The cruell wrincles of a Tyrants brow.

jj

I perceive Nature inclines men to wonder,

j

And makes them fomewhat relifli too of the fool.

What Nature lent,

I
Is ftill in hers, and not our Government.

Nature crefcent, does not grow alone
I In (hews and bulk, but as her Temple waxes,

The
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i ne inwarci i"rvicc oi lqc minci anu luiuc.

Grows wide withal!.

How (bme times nature will betray its folly,

Its tendernefle, and makes it felk a paftime

To harder bofoms ?

.^. ; , r—* r— ... -

Of Nrceflir*

TWTEceffity, that from infernall night,

Jl\ Fatally linked art unto the skies,

Bear thee we cannot, yet we bear thee muft.

Fatall neceflity is never known
Untill it ftrike, and till that ftroke be come.

Who falls, is by falfe vifions overthrown.

There is a certain need, that I muft give

Way to my pafle, none known that I muft live,

Therefore launch out, thou fearful fWain, and know
Thou carried Cafar and his fortune now.

The art of our necefllties is ftrange.

And can make vile things precious.

Unto men
Preft with their wants, all change is ever welcome.

That man is miferably compelPd, that muft
To fave his fame, be tohimfHfe unjuft.

How hardly has nature dealt with us ?

^tjrwe-areprifoners -all) all circumfcrib'd/

And to our limits tyed, the fortunate

And lucklefleare alike, forthou art with

As ftrickt neceflity unto thy happinefs

Confitfd, as others to thm evill Fate.

^ Yoi
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You call me (trumpet, heaven knows, I am none.

Your cruelty may drive me to be one;
'

That cunning Bawd, Neceflity, plots tcAmdo me,

I am not worth a Difh to hold my meat,

I am yet poorer 5 1 want bread to eat.

It fcarce is fin, which men for fafety chufe,

Nor hath it ftiame, whxh men are foi c'd to ufe.

Thus fate

Forces us aft, what we moft truly hate.

Of Nght. Dan^effe.

HpHe boldeft villain yet that ever h v'd,

X Durft not commit his bloody deeds by day,

To (ee what he did do heeverftay'd

Till night, whofe faoe ( kin to his conference )
Would hiJe it beft, for their allyance fake.

The better {ports taft beft in th'nigh t,

And what we do in the dark, we hate in thTight.

What a fweet thing is Night ? how calmand fearmlefe?

No whifpering but of leaves, on which the breath

Of heaven playes muftck to the Birds that dumber,

Here areiioobjofts to betray our fence

Unto repentance, nor can women, thus

Advantag'd by the Tapers ofthe night,

Spread their temptations to undo poor men.

What a fine Book is heaven, which we may read

Beft now, when every ftar is a fair Letter > Q guilty

How much they wrong thee ( Night ) which call thee

Of Rapes and Murthers, ? 'tis the day, that like

A glorious whore, engages men to aft them,

And takirig theui tihe darknefle to obfeure them,
W'unjuftly l«y the ftiame upon thy brows,

That
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That art fo innocent, thou never faw'ft them.

Stand, Night, upon thy Noonfted, and attend

My fates fecurity ; if ere blacknefle pleas'd.

Or deeds, to which men may refemble thee,

Turn then thy footy Horfe3 and with their feet,

Beat at the riling mprn, and force the Sun

Forbear his luftre, till this dark deed is done-

Night hath many eyes,

Whereofthough mod do {Jeep, yet (brae are (pyes.

Soul lurk in (hades, and fliun the lightfome skyes,

In night the blind man mifleth not his eyes.

There is no difference 'twix t the King and G lown,

The poor and rich, the beauteous and deform'd,

Wrapp'd in the veil of Night, and bonds of fleep,

Without whole power and (weet Dominion,
Our life were hell, and pleafure painfulneft,

The fting of envy, and the dart of love,

Avarice Talons, and the fire of hate,

Would poyfbn, would diftraft, and (bon confumc

The Heart, the Liver, life and mind of man.

The fturdy Mower, that with brawny arms>

Wcildeth the crooked Sythe in many a (wath,

Cutting the flowry pride of thVelvet plain,

Lies down at night, and in the weary folds

Of his wives arms, forgets his labour pafs'd.

The painfull Marriner, and carefull Smith,

The toyling plowman, all Artificers,

Moft humbly yeeld to my dominion,

Without due reft nothing is durable;

Thus night and fleep, do conquer all the world

With their moft awefull Wands, and halfe the year

Raign ore the beft and proudeft Emperowt

•
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Of old jige.

"Tpls Age in all things breeds negleft,

JL And Princes that will keep old dignity,

Muft not admit to youthful heirs ftand by,

Not their own iflue, but fb darkly fet,

As (hadows are in pifture, to give height

And luftre to themfelves.

- Old men3 luftfiilk

Do (hew like young men angry, eager, violent,

Out-bid alike their limited performances >

• Oh were an old man, hot and vicious,

Age, as in Gold, in luft is covetous.

Nothing comes ftiffe from an oldman but Money,

And he may well ftand upon that, when he

Has nothing elfe to ftand upon.

I have known a vicious old thought-a&ing Father,

DaninM onely in his Dreams, thirfting for game,
When his beft parts hung down the head for fliame,

For his blanch'd Harlot difpoflefs'd his Son,
And made the Pox his heir, 'twas gravely done.

An old mans Venery is very chargeable,

There is much Cookery belongs to it.

It is an old mans fin,

:

We feaft our leachery, though we ftarve our kin.

All old men that marry
Young wives, (hall queftionlefle be fev$d,

For while they are young, they keep other mens wives,
And when they are old, they keep wives for other men.
And fo, by fotisfa&ion, procure falvation.

Thefe old fellows*

Have
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Have their ingratitude in them hereditary,

Their blood iscak'd and cold, it feldome fiowes,
9
Tis lackof kindly warmth , they are not kind,

And nature , as it grows again towards earth,

Is faftiion'd for the journey, dull and heavje,1,1 1 T" 1 "
!

Old men are difcreet finners, and offendjvith filence,

But young men, when the fin is done, do crow
Like pregnant Cocks 3boaft to the world their ftrengtl

In that moft yicious folly.

Thisdelire

Is even another filcht Promethean fire.

By which we old men live, performance then,

I, that's poor old mens bane, that in old men
Comes limping off, more lame, God knows, then he !

Which in a clofe, hot, and a dangerous fight,

Has b:en difmembred, and craves by Letters Patents,

Yet fcarce a woman that confiders this.

Beflirew my Jeaioufie,

It feems it is as proper to our Age, . i i

To caft beyond our felves, in our opinions,

As it isxotnmon for the younger fort

To lack diicretion.
- ^_

,
,

-
i • Be advis-d, iool, alas iomiild, how canftthou

Hope for content from one that's fifty * 2.Neix talk ofit

I have known good ones at threefcore, and upwards,

Befides the weather is veryhot, and men
That have experience,may fear feavours;

A temperate dyet is the onely phyfick,

Your Juleps, Guaiacum, Prunello's, Camphir pills,

Nor Goord water, come not near your old women ;

Youthfull ftomacks are ftill craving, (with

Though there be nothing left to flop their mouthes

And
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\nd I am no freauent giver of thofe bounties.

I mean to live in breath* and ftrong 5 laugh on firs*

[ (hall make Holy-day and fleep, when you
Dig in die Mines^ till your hearts ake.

Of Ofinlor. >

HE that once hath got

The Elixir of opinion, hath got all,

And he's the man that turnes his Brafs toGold.

He hates unworthily> that by rote contemnes?

For the name neither faves, nor yet condemns.

What things there are

Moft abjeft in regard., and dear in ufe ?

What things again moft dear in the efteem^

And poor in true worth ?

Opinion's but a fool, that makes us fcan

1 The outward habit by the inward man.

He that weighs mens thoughts, has his hands full of

Nothing; a man in thecourfe of this world>

Should be likea Surgeons Inftrument3 work *

In others wound and feel nothing himfelfe,

- The (harper and (ubtiller.) the better.

^ " " . r-r,. ...

I I regard not £ as a ftraw ) the world :

Fame from the tongues of men, doth injury

Oftner then juftice ; and as Confcience

Onely makes guilty perfons3 not report,

( For (hewwe as clear as (prings unto the World^
If our own knowledge do not makeus (b*

I

That is fmall fatisfa&ion to our feives )
I I
So ftand we nere fo leprous to mans eye,

It cannot hurt heart-known integrity.
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He who by
TheCard of th*worlds opinion fteeres his courfe,

Shall harbour in no fafe Port.

AH are not Bawds, I fee now, that keep-doors,

Nor all goocfWenches, that aremark'd for Whores.
-m 1

8
Of Order i Degree* &c.

THough mean and mighty rotting

Together, have one duft . yet reverence

( That Angcll of the world ) doth make diftin&ion

Of place 'tween high and low, for Orders fake.

Order or Degree being Vizarded,

Th'unworthieft (hews as fairly in theMa(que.

The Heavens themfelves> the Planets, and this Center,

Obferve degree, priority and place,

Infite, courfe, proportion, feafon, form.

Office and cuftome in all line of order.

And therefore is the glorious Planet Sol,

In noble eminence, enthron'd and fphear'd

Amid'ft the other, whofemedicinaoleeye

Corre&stheillAfpe&sof all the Planets,

And Pofts, like the Commandment of a King,

Sans check, to good or bad. But when the Planets,

In evill mixture, to diforder wander

;

What plagues, and what portents, what mutiny,
What raging, ofthe Sea, fluking ofEarth,

Commotion in the winds, frights, changes, horrors,

Divert and wrack, rend and dilacerare

The unity and married calm of ftates,

Quite from their figure ? Oh, when Order is fliak'd,

( Which is the Ladder to all high defigns

)

Theentcrprize is lick. How could Communities,

Degrees in Schools, and Brotherhoods in Cities,

Peacefull Commerce from dividable fliores>

The

:
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The Primogeniture and due of birth,

Prerogative of Asp, Crowns Scepters, Lawrds*

C But by degrees )ftand in authentick place >

Take Order bur away, untune that firing,

And hark what difcord follows each thing meets

In meer oppu£;nancy, the bounded waters

Should life their bofoms higher then their Ihores,

And make a fop of all this foiid Globe.

Of Fa nt'ng, &c.

PAinters are moft envious, if they want

Good colours for preferment: vercuous Ladies

Love this way to be flattered, and accufe

(J The workman of Dktriftion, it* he add not

Some grace, they cannot truly call th:ir own.

With what a compelled face a woman (ics,

While (he is drawing > I have noted diver?,

Either to feign (miles, or fuck in the lips

To have a little mouth, ruffle the cheeks,

To have the dimple feen, and fo diforder

The face with affe&ation, at next fitting

It has not been the fame. I have known others

Have loft the entire fafhion of their face,

|
In halfe an hours fitting : In hot weather,

The painting on their faces was fo mellow,

They have left the poor man harder work by half*

To mend the Copy they wrought by. But indeed,

Ifever I would have mine drawn to the life,

Fid have the painter fteal it, at fuch time

I were devou tly kneeli ng at my prayers,

There's then a heavenly beauty ifft, the foul

Moves in the fiiperficies.

They that draw fhapes,

P And
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And live by wicked faces, arc but Gods Apes,

They come but nere the life, and there they flay.

1 . He looks on her pi&ure, and fayes, fhe is faire

;

She muft needs be fair there, for 1 am fure

She is abominably painted

.

2. She may be more her (ilk, I have ieen a Lady

And her Pi&ure fet together,

And (by this hand )"you cctiTd not diftlngiiiui them.

^ ~ x
1 . He was an admirable workman, that painted fo lit e

2, Or fhe was a rare work-woman, that painted her felt

fo like it.

Thepainting is almoft the natural! man,
For hnce diflionour trafficks with mans nature,

He is but outfide, the pencillM figures are

Even fuch as they gi ire out.

Now I fee

Th* reafon, why fond women love to buy

Adulterate complexion ; here ' tis read,

Falfe colours laft, after the true be dead.

Painting, and Epitaphs, are both alike.

They flatterml and (ay, we have been thus.

i. You come from painting now. 2. From what ? Why
From your fcurvey face Phyfick : to behold thee not

Inclines fomewhat near a miracle; thefe (painted,

In thy face here, were deep ruts, and foul floughes

"The laft progrefs : There was a Lady in Frar.c c^

That having had the fmall Pox, fleadthe skin

Off of her face, to make it more levdl

;

And where before, fhe look'd like a Nutmeg-Grater,

After file refcmbled an abortive Hedge-hog.

a.
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2. Do you call this painting ? i. No, but you call it

Careening of an old morptawd Lady, to make lur

Difembogueagaine, there's rough-caft phrafe to your

( plaftique

2. It feenis y'are well acquainted with my Clofet*

i. One would fufpeft it tor a (hop of witch-craft,

To find in ic the fat of Serpents, (pawn of Snakes,

Jews (bettlc, and their young Childrens Ordure,

And all thefe for the face ; rid fooner ea t

A dead Pigeon, taken from the foales of the feet

Of one fick ofthe plague, then kifle one ofyou fading.

Of Parents.

FAthers will be known to be themfelves,

And often; when their angers are not deqp,

I Will paint an outward rage upon their looks.

The Mothers ctirfe is heavy, where that fights,

Sons fee in ftorms, and Daughters lofe thek lights.

Fathers that deny

Their Daughers lawfull pleafures> when ripe for them,

I

In fome kind edge their appetites, to taft

JThe fruit that is forbidden.

How blind are Parents in our loves ? fo they ( us.

?!|Have wealth, they care not to what things they marry

[| Parents arc ore-feen,

When with too ftrickt a reyir, they do hold in
\

I Their childs aflfeftions, andcontroll that love,

Which the high powers above indraft them with,

When, in their (hallow judgements, they may know «

Affeftion crofsM, brings mifery and woe c

iMoftDaurfiteisnow adayes,aremadea facrifice

Pa To
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To wealth or ends, yet ftill the Hypocrite father,

Pretends the Childrens happineffe, is that

He chiefly aims at.

Fathers their Children and them (elves abufev

That wealth a Husband for their Daughter chufe.
<

What: killing language doth a Father fpeak ?

Poor heart, prevent moregriefe, and quickly break.

This Parents dotage as it weaknefs is,

So works it with the vigour of difeafe,

Still undermining with the things that pleafr.

Who thinks, the Daughters death can Mothers ftay

From ends, whereon a womans heart is fix'd,

Weighes harmleffs nature, without paflion mixM

Of Paijiotn

Ho trufts his paflion, multifjlics his care,

All paines within, all cures without us are.w
Paflions aredefperate^

And tempt with uncouth woe, as well as joy,

Jt evill is, that glories to deftroy

.

......

Faults are in flefli, as motes are in the Sun,.

Where light doth fhew each little thing anii/Te ?

P refumption and defpair live oppofite,

As Times falfe Glafles, wherein frailties fee

Their faults too great, or elfe too little he. .

Reward and pain, fe are and defire too,

Are vain in things impoffible to do.

Oh trouble not yo;ir felfe with all that's fit,

The world is govern'd more by form then witt
He
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He that wrl tret at Lords, and at the rain,

Is but a f >ol, and grieves himfelfe in vain.

When ourpafTtons,

Such giddy and uncertain changes breeds

We are neverwell, till we are mad indeed.

h— H
•

—

:

The feares

And joyesj hopes and defires, niixt with defpaires

And doubts, do make the (port in love ;
they are

The very Dogs by which we hunt the Hare.

But as the Dogs would ftop, and ftraight give0%
Were it not for the little thing before,

So would our paflions, both alike m uft be

Flefh'J in the chafe.

The griefe that melts to tears, by it (elfe is fpent,

Paffion refitted grows more violent.

Bletfedarethofe

Whofe blond and judgement are fo well commixr.

That they are not a Pipe for fortunes finger,

To found what flop fhe pleafc : giveme that man
That is not paflfcns (lave, and I will wear him
In my hearts core, I, in my heart of hearts,

jj

~"
Of Pmk^.J :

~
Divinity, which calls

Our anger lin, and courage pride, hath Tint
This filly Cherubin on earth, Patience,

( The Cowards fword ) which-onelf doth difarm

Dull fleeps that neither can, nor would do harme,

Vertue* to (tew her influence more ftrong.

Fitsme with patience above my wrdng.

Patience is the foule of peace, of aU
P3 The
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The virtue?,' tis the neareft kin to heaven,

It makes men look like Gods, the bd\ ofmen
That ere wore Earth about him, was a (iifFerci f

A foft9 meek^ humble, patient, tranquill fpirit,

The firft true Gentleman that ever bneathM.

The ftock of patience then cannot be poor,

AH i t dcfires it has, what Monarch more i

It is the greateft Enemy to Law
That can be, for it doth embrace all wrong?,

And fb chains up Lawyers and womens tongues.

Tis the perpetual! prifoners liberty,

*His walks and (Orchards ; 'tis the bond-flaves freedc

And makes him fern proud of each !rcn chain.

As though he wore it more for ftate then pain.

Ie is the Baggers mufick, and thus ling?,

Although their bodies beg, their fouls are Kings.

It is the blifle

Rears us aloft, makes men and Angels kifs,

And Lift of al 1
, to end a houfhold ftrife,

It is the honey ^ainft a wafpHh wife.

What we in mean men, oft call patience,

Is pale cold Cowardjze in noble br^afts.

I

HI

r

i

Oh wondrous man, patient 'bove wrong or woe

,

fiowblefs'J were men, if women could be (b >

He is more patient

Then a brown Baker when heheats his Oven,
And has forty fcolds about him

.

Of Peace.

OH the moftbafe fruits of a fettled peace,

( In men I mean ) worfe then their dirty fields,

Which they manure much better then themfelves •

For when they plaiit and fow, and ere they grow
Wee-
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Weedy, and choakt with thorn?s ?they grub and prune

And make them better3 then when cruell warre

Frighted from thence the fweaty labourer.

But irten themfel ves, in ftead of bearing fruit,

Grow rude, and foggy, over-grown with weed?.

Their (pirits and freedoms fmother'd in their eafc*

An4 as their Tyrants and their Minifters

Grow wild in piofc anion of their luft,

So they grow proftitute, and lie ( like Whores

)

Down, and take up to their abhorr'd difhonours :

The fi iendlefle may be injured, and opprefs'd,

The guiltleffe led to (laughter, the deferver

Given to the Begger, right be wholly wronged,

And wrong be onely honoured, till the firings,

Of every mans heart crack, and who will ftir,

To u\l Authority, that it doth ore ?

All men cling to it, though they (ee their blouds

In their moft dear aifociates and allyes,

PowrM into kennels by it, and who dares

But look well in the breaft, whom tlut empaires >

Peace exceeded is by War,

In fprightly walking, audible, and full of vent.

Peace is a very Apoplexy, Lethargy, MullM, Deafe,

Sleepy, infentibie, a getter of more baftard

Children, then war is adeftroyerof men.

And as the war in fome fort> may be faid

To be a Ravifher, fo it cannot be deny ed,

But peace is a great maker of Cnckolds.

Befides, it makes men hate one another,

Becaufc they then leffe need each others help.

Of Pen'tencey Repentance.

OH Penitence, let me truly taftthy Cup,
That throw'fl: men down, onely toraife them up.

f 4 He
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He chat repents., ere he commits a fault,

Doth like a thirfty (inner, ftore his foul

With mercy, to abfolve that fin himf^f,

Which he may after more (ecurely fall imo.

He's happier far

That finne*, and can repent him of his fin

Then theHt-juftifier, who doth furmize

( By his own works ) to gain falvation.

Who by repentance is not fatisfied,

Is not of heaven, nor earth, for ttti^ are pleasM

By penitence- th'eternall's wrath's appeas'd.

We ftiould all fear to tin firft, for 'tis cerrain,

When 'tis once lodg'd though entertain'd in mirth.

It muft be wept otic, if it ere come forth.

;

1 ; ;
j

1

He that doth truly grieve at finne,

Joyes at the punifhment that made him know it.

Sorrow for paft 111$ doth reftore frail'man
To his firft innocence.

The Drunkard, after all his lavifli Cups,
Is dry, and then is fober ; fo at length,

When you awake from this lafcivious dream,

Repentance then will follow, like the fting

Plac'd in the Adders tayl.—-~
i n - ,

,

f
p
Tis all acknowledg'd,iiidthough all too late,

Here the (hort madneife ofmy anger ends :

If ever I did good, I lock'd it fafe

In you, th'impregnable defence of goodnefs

:

I f ill I prefle it with my penitent knees,

To that unfounded depth, whence nought returneth.

Hope with forrow? greateit faults are finally

When
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When that alone may make amends for all.

It is no fiiame to fay we were amiO,
Since man doth take his name ofwhat he is.

Hard back from ill, the way to ffoodneffe is,

By (corn, remor.e, patiences and broken heart,

Impoflible to them that do amifle,

And glory in it.

-—— .— —

—

Do not labour

T extenuate your fault, but quit it clean.

Bad men exciije their faults, good men will Iea,ve t\\av%

He Acts the third crime, that defends the fii ft.

1 _ _—;

This is the onely war we (hould provide for,

Where he that forgives largeftj and iighs ftrongeft,

Is a tryed Souldier, a true man indeed.

He wins the beft field, makes his own heart bleed.

Ifever in thy youth, thy foul hath fet

By the worlds tempting fires ( as thefe men do)
Or haft thou in battel tane a pride in blood ?

Recant thofe errors : Haft thou conftant ftocd

In a bad caufe ? clap a new Armour on,

And fight now in a good. Oh loft not heaven

For a few mintns in a Tyrants eye

:

Be valiant, and meet death : ifthou noty lofeft

The portion laid up for thee yonder, yonder,

For breath or honours here, oh thou doft fell

Thy foul for nothing. *

Settle irregular paflions, and begin

A quiet life Repentance wipes out fin.

He for his fins hath paid with death and forrow,
His credit's more that payes, then doth not borrow.

Oh
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Oh wretched ftate ! to what end (h ill I turn now ?

Or where begin my pennance > now what fervice

Will win her love again ? my death muft do it,

And ifthat facrifice can pur^e my folly,

Be pleasVi oh mighty love, Tl die thy Martyr.

Of the People.

WHat can you imagine of their conftancy^

Where Vis fo much their nature to love change

That when they truly fay but what they are,

They full excufe themfclves for what they do >

The Vulgar, in rebellion, are like ( them.

Unknown Lands, thofe that firft poffHTe them, have
w. — .

The giddy multitude,

Have neither skill nor leafure to convince

Suppolidon, with Arguments offtrength

And charity c Their quick cenfure brings

Such effeft, as fpe&aeles when us'd to haft,

Which then do rather aggravate the fliape^

Then give diftinftion otthe form.

People are fuperftitious, caught with (hews,

To power why do they elfe their freedom give,

But that in others pomp thefe lbadows live ?

He that doth publique good for multitudes,

Finds few are truly gratefull.

What would you have, you Curres,

That like nor peace nor war ? the one affright you,
The other makes you proud : He that trufts to you.

Where he ftiould find you Lyons, finds you Hares5

Where Foxer, Geefe y6u are ; no Ufurer, no,

Then is the coal of fire upon the Ice>

Oi
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Or Hail-ftone in the Sun. Your vertue is

To make him worthy* whofe offence fubdues him,

And curie the Juftice it. Who deferves gi^atnefi,

Deferves jour hate, and your affe&ions are

IA fick mans appetite i who defires that moft,

- Which will iucreife his evilL He that depends

Upon your favoui fwims with fins of Lead,

;
And hews down Oaks vvich Rufties.

r * The people,

1 call them woollen Vafiailes,things created

To buy and fell with Groats^ to (hew bare heads
" In Congregations to yawn, be ftill, and wonder
• When oive but ofmy Ordinance ftands up
' To fp^ak of peace or war.

_-l
; UI r \ i

!
1 t< -

1. Ingratitude is monftrous, and for the multitude

To be ingratefull, Wci*e to hnakeamonfter

Of the multitude, of which we being Members,

Should bring our felves to be monftrous Members.

2. And to make us no better thought of,

A little help will ferve, for once we ftood up
About the Coi n, when Cor.cLxus ftuck not

\ To call us the voom headed multitude.

i . We have been call'd Co of many, not that our heads
Are fome brown, fome black* fome Abram, fome bald,

But that our wits arc fo diverfly coloured

;

And truly I think, if all our wits were to iflue

Out of one skull, they would fly Eaft, Weft, North
1
And South, and their confent of one direct way.
Would be at once to all parts of the Coinpufle,

j

?. Think you fo ? Which way think you would my
Wit fly?

!
i

. Nay, your wit will not fo Coon out,as another mans,
'Tis fo ftrongly wedg'd up in a Blockhead ; but
If it were at liberty, 'twould furego Southward,

To
,
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To lofc it (elfe in a fog, where being three parts.

Melted away with rotten dews, the fourth

Would return for Confcience fake, to get thee a wife.

There have been many great men, that haveflatterM

The people yet neie Jov'd them : and there be

Many that they have lov'd, they knew not wherefore

So that, ifthey love they know not why, they hate

Upon no better grounds.

Of PhUofofhy.W Here's your Philofophy, your ftrong deep Art

That piercing through the Center, would loot

Down to hell, there number all the fiends, and take ac

How many load ofCoals are every year ( compi

Allow'd for their exptnee s And when the Sun

Is blown out by a ftrong Northertily wind,

Yoirtd undertake again to light him with

ATorch t
heav\i up bv a long Jacobs (taffe?

Since your great Matter( ^tnfiotle } dyed,

Who fooPd the drunken fyfacsdrx out of

A thoufand Talents, to buy Books : what have

The multitude of his learn'd SucceflTors done?

Wrote Comments on his Works ? 'slight, I could beat

You all, 6 ave you fo many Ages toyl,

To interrupt what he writ in a few years ?

Is there yet nothing new, to render benefit

For human life, or ftrehgthen reafon for

Ourafter hopes \ why do we build you Colledges \

Yes, and allow them penfions too, that they

May fcriblefor no end but to make paper dear?

The merry Fop of Thrace, ( Democrhus )
That alwayes laugh*d, pretending ^was at vanity,

Alas,'cwas his difeafe, going to fteal ( skulk'c

Mufhroms foi*o fupper, the blew mouth'd Serpent

tinder
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Jnder a Dock-leafe, and bit him by the Thumb,

^roni whence he took that laughing Malady.

Vnd his Antagonift would everfeem,

-To weep out of a pious caufe, a fine

)iflembling fellow; not forrow madehim weep^

n (hew a Manufcripit- now keep in the Vaticarr^

That fliews h'had nine years a fiftula in his eye.

\s for DiojTeves, that faded much,

<\nd took his habitation in a Tub,
^To make the world believe, he lovM a ftrickt

fcnd fevere life, he rook the dyet f r, and in

That very Tub fweat, for the French Difeafe,.

k \nd fome unlearned Apothecary fince,

Miftaking's name, cali'd it Cornelius Tub.

The fplenetkk Philofbpher, that laugh'd

At every thing he faw3 were worth th'enftaging.

All Obje&s, were they nere fo full of tears.

He fo conceited., that he could diftill thence

Matter, that ftill fed his ridiculous humour.

Heard he a Lawyer nere fo vehement pleading,

He flood and langh'd : Heard he a Tradefman fwearing

Never fo thriftily ( felling of his Wares

)

He flood and laugh\I. Heard he a holy Brother,

For hollow oftentation, at his prayers,

Nere fo impetuoufly, he flood and laugh'd.

Saw he a great man never fo inflilting 3

Severely inflifting, gravely giving Laws3

( Not for their good, but his ) he flood and laughU
Saw he a woefull Widow
Never fo weeping, wringing of her hand?,

For her loft Lord, ftill the Philofopher laugh'd.

Now whether he fuppos'd, all thefe preferments
Were onely Maskerie?, and wore falfe faces,

Or elfe were fimply vain : I take no care,

But
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But ftill he laugh'd, how grave fo e
7
re they wer*

.

1 . What Philofoper s have you in your Ship ?

2. Oh very ftrange fellowes : one knows nothing,

Dares not aver he fees, lives., goes, or feels.

1 . A moft infenfible Philofopher.

2. Another fayes, there is no prefent time5

And that one man to day and to morrow,
Is not the fame man > fo that he that yefterday QfonK

O vved money, to day ows none, becaufe he's not the

I . Would that Philofophy would hold good in Law.

There was never yet Philofoper,

That could endure the Tooth-ache patiently,

However they have writ the ftyle of Gods,
And made a pilh at chance and faff.trance.

YOu are fubtill Nation, you Phyfitian^

And grown the onely Cabinets in Court,

To Ladies privacies.

Phyfitians

Hence, you are all of you like beafts for (acriiice,

There's nothing left of you, but tongue and belly.
'

—

\ . .
-

Phyfick dokh revive fome, out of all queftion,

Though not halfe fo familiarly as kill, for that

They do with little ftidy marry I think.

If 'twere as gainfull to the Phyfitian

To reftore as to deftroy,iie would praftics

The art of recovery very faithfully.

But where an old man would give 4 hundred pounds,

To have 40 or 50 years wip'd offthe fcore of his life,

His wife, or next Heir , would joyn rather then faile,

T'out-bid him halt, to put him out ofdebt quite,

Attd
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'And fend his old leaking Vdlell into Mare mo rtnum.

Phyficks hand

(
As apt is to deftroy, as to preserve,

Jflieaven make not the medicine.

Torment me not Phyfitian,

Thou lingering Executioner to death,

Greateft difeafe to nature, that ftriv'ft by Art

i To make men long in dying 5 your prattice is

Upon mens bodies, as men pull roles

For their own relifh> but to kill the flower

:

' So you maintaine your lives by others deaths,

What eat you then,, but Carrion ?

[ nere took Phyfick yet, nor ever will,

PI truft none that have Art, and leave to kill.

I honour good Phyfitians>
' What the Creator does? they in part doe 5

For a Phyfitian's a man-maker too

I

1

SourPhyfitian is*ke to your Hawk, \

The greater the fowl is that he kills, thk greater

Is ftill both his reward and reputation.

You Phyfitians .

\re as good as £dfe doors behind Hangings,

To Ladies neceflary ufes; you know
The very flower in which they have neither

iVill to deny, nor wit to miftruft

Wy name is Pulfe-feel, a poor Deftor of Phyfick,

That does wear three pile Velvet in his Hat,

|3as paid a quarters Rent of his houfe before- hand;,

\nd Q fimple as he (lands here ) was made Doftor be-

t vow, as I aai Right; wor&ipfiiJ,tbe uking (yond fea.

Of
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Of my Degree, coft me twelve French Crowns, and
Thirty five pounds of Butter in uypzv Germany.

I can make your beauty, and preferve it,

Reftifie your body and maintains it,

Clarifie your blood, {urfle your cheeks, perfume

Your skin, tinft your hair,enliven yo lr eye,

Heighten your Appetite : And as for Jellies,

Dentifrizes, Dyets, Minerals* Fucuffes,

Pomatums, Fumes* I talia Masks to fleep in,

Either comoiften or dry the fuperficies, Pa%gh^ Gale}

Was a Goofe, and Paracelfm a patch,

ToDoftor Pulfcfeel.

Youftudy Phyfick too*

And know to cure fick Chickens of the Pip 51

Fid fain fee one of your Profcffion live

Five hundred years, without loflTe of a tooth,

You'l rather differ mine and decay,

In your own bodies, for examples fake ,<

That others may fall fick, and make you rich :

And notwirManding all your Minerals and Herbs,

We muft be fain at laft, to betake our felves

To the wide yawn, grinning, and the long ftretch.

Of Phyfognomy.

DO you ftudy Phyfiognomy ?

There's no more credit to be given to the face,

Then to a fick mans Urine, which {bme call

The Phyfitians Whore, becaufe (he cozens him

I have~

Great comfort from this fellow, in this danger,

Methinks he hath no drowning mark about him.,

His Complexion is perfeft Gallowes.

Stand faft,good fate, to his hanging, make the

Rope of his d:ftiny our Cable,, for

i(T Oai
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Our own doth little help us, ifhe bi not

Born to be hang'd, our cafe is miferable.

A witty woman, may witheafediftinguifli

I All men by their Nofes : as thus, your Nofe
iTufcan, is lovely, large and broad,

Much like a Goofe : your valiant generous Nofe,

A crooked, Imooth, and a great puffing Nofe

:

Your Schollers Nofe is very frefh and raw,
For want of fire in winter, and quickly fmels

Sis chop of Mutton in his difh of Pottage.

four Puritan Nofe is very Jbarp and long,

It Much like your Widom) and with eafe, can fmel
An edifying Capon fome five ftreets off.

1 have (bme skill in faces, yet they never

iVere more deceitfull ; a man can fcarce know
\ Bawd from a Midwife, ifyou go by the face;

Or an Hypoaiticall Puritan,

from a devout Chriftiam

Of Plajes^ Players.

\X TE m,1ft have nothing brought now upon Stage*

VV But Puppetry, and pyed ridiculous Anticks.

Vlen thither come to laugh, and feed fool fat,

Ziheck at all goodneffe there, as being prophan'd,

flfhen, where ere goodnefle comes, it makes the place

idly and facred, though with other feet,

^ever fo much 'tis (candall'd and polluted.

!,et me learn any thing, that fits a man
hany ftables fliown, as well as Stages.

Players

iVere never more uncertain in their lives*

They know not what to play, for fearfull fools,

Vhecc to play, for Puritan fools, nor whac

CL To
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'
1 - ^

i j i

To play, forC ridc^l! fool?,

I have heard; ^ ^ ~

1

That guilty Creatures fitting at a Play, \\

Have, by the very canning of the Scen^.}

Been ftrook fb to the foul, that prefeitfly

They have proclaimed their malefactions.

Tis better Q in a Play )
Be Agamemnon then himfelfe in deed

:

How oft ( with danger ot the held befet,

Or with fome mutinies ) would he un-be

Himfeif1 or over cmell Altars weeping,

Wifti, that with putting offa Vizard, he

Might his true inward (brrow lay afide ?

The (hews of things are better then themfelves $

How doth it ftir this aery part of us:

To hear our Poets t:ll imagined fights,

And the ftrange blowes that feigned courage gives f

When I Achilles heir upon the Stage

Speak honour, and the greatneffe of his foul

:

Methinks3 1 too could on a Phrygian Spear

Run boldly, and make Tales for after-times.

But when we come to Aft it in the deedf

Death niarres this bravery, and the ugly fears

Of th'other world, fit on the proudeft brow,

And boafting valour lofeth its red Cheek.

Of Pieafir, ^ - rhijm ol -:
\\

PLeafurc and Revenge,

Have ears mor deaf then Adders, to the voyce

Of any true Decifion.

I defpile

Thefeihort and empty pleafures, which each Peafent
3

The nieaneft (iibjeft in my Fathers Empire,

En-
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Enjoyes as fully, in as high perfe&ion

As he or I, and which are had in common

By beafts as well as men, wherein they equal!*

If not exceed us, pleafures, to which we are led

Onelj by fence, thofe creatures which have leaft

Ofreafon, moft enjoy.

What ispleafure,

More then a luftfull motion in the fence ?

The profecution full ofanxious fears,

The end repentance. Though content be calPd

The foul of Aftion, and licentious man

The pure end's "loft, and mine muft attend it.

He that will keep his name,

And gain his merit out ofvertues Schooles

^Muft make the pleafures ofthe world his fools.

%
Man, be not penfive, nor let this divorce

From MwZm and his pleifures, many wayes
Aftlift thy fpirits, which confidered rightly

With inward eyes, makes thee arrive at happy.

Farewell to thy enticing vanity,

Thou round gilt Box that doft deceive mans eye

:

The wife man knows, when open thou art broke,

The treafure thou includ'ft, is duft and fmoak,

Even thus I caft thee by.

The Gods are jutt and ofbut pleafant vices,

Make inftruments .to plague;us.

Pi*opjunds it as the reafon of his life,

Yer ifintemperate aftion purfue it,
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Of Poetry and Poets.

THe beft of Poets is Emulation,

The next Neceifity, the worft felf-love.

Books , Mufick.Wine, brave company, and good chear,

Make Poets to (bar high, and fing moft clear.

Poets*

This bafcnefle followes your profeflion,

You are like co nmon Beadles, apt to Jafti

Almoft to death, poor wretches, not worth ftriking,

Put fawn with lavifti flattery on damn'd vices,

So great men aft them, you clap hands at thofe.

Where the true Poet indeed, doth fcorn to gild

A gawdy Tomb with glory of his Verfe,

Which Coffins ftinking Carrion t no, his Lines

Are free as his Invention, no bafe feare

G an (hake his pen , to temporize with King',

The Blacker are their crime?, he louder fings.

Poetry ( though it be of a quite contrary nature )
Is as pretty a Jewell as plain-dealing,

But they that ufe it, forget the proverb.

It is a Poeticall policy, where the face

Is naturally good, without fpot or blemifli

To deface it 6y drinking, or wenching,

To get a name by it ; you are the firft good Po;t>

That ere I faw wear fo good a countenance.

Leave it, I would not have a Gentleman
Meddle with Poetry, for {poyling his face,

You (eldom fee a Poet look out at

A good Phifnomy

Poets may itftagine any thing, imagination

Is their wealth* fome ofthem would be but poor elle.

Let
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Let thy brisk Mufe bear up a braver fail,

,Tis rh'eafi ft and the bafeft Art, to rail.

Verfes, though freely born, like flaves are fold,

I crown thy lines with bayes, thy love with gold.

Of Poicy^&c.

THis was a fleight well Mask'd, ohwhat is man,

Unlefle he be a Polititian >

TVho knows not

The bumbaft policy thrufts into his Giant,

To make its wifciome (eemjoffize as huge,

And all for (leight encounter of a (hade,

So he be touch'd, it would have heynous made *

Juftice, to live, doth nought but juftice need,

But policy muft ftill on mifchiefefeed

;

Untruth, for ail his ends, truths namedoth (lie in,

None fafely live, but thofe that ftudy ruine.

A Precifian

In ftate, is a ridiculous miracle

;

Friendship is but a Vizard, beneath which
A wife man laughs, to fee whole families,

Ruin'd, upon whofe miferable pifc ,

He mounts to glory.

Thefe Polititians,

( Out ofblind fortunes hands ) are our moft fools

;

Tis (he that gives the luftre to their wits,

Still plodding at traditionall devices

:

But take them out ofthem to prevent Aftions,

A man may grope and tickle them like Trouts,

And take them from their clofe deare holes, as fat \

As a Phyfitian, and as giddy headed.

As if by miracle* heaven had taken from them,

Q 3 Evea
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Even that which commonly belongs to fools.

The Giants that made Mountains Ladder?}

And thought to take great Jove by force, were fools

;

Not hill on hill, but plot on plot, does m ike

Us fit above, and laugh at all below us.

u
Thefe great Statefmen,

When time has made bold with the King and fubjefr,

Throwingdown all fence that flood betwixt their pow-
And others right3 are On a change, ( er

Like wanton Salmons comming in with floud?

,

That leap ore Wyres and Nets, and make their

Way to be their return, to every one a prey.

He was her Fathers Counfellor, a man
Created in the dark, he walks invifibly,

He dwels in Labyrinths, and loves filence;

But when he talks, his language carries more
Promifcuous fence, then ancient. Oracles.

So various in his flupes> that ofc he is

Difguifed from his own knowledge, an errour

Much incident to humane politicks

:

Who ftrive to know others more then thenifetves.

A Polititian, is theDcvills quilted Anvill,

He fafliions all fins on him, yet the blows

Are never heard, he may work in a Ladies Chamber.

An honeft Statefman to a Prince,

Is like a Cedar planted by a fpring,

The fpring bathes the Trees roots, the gratcfull tree
!

Rewards it with his fliadow.

In this a Polititian imitates

The Devill, as he imitates a Canon,
For whereloere he comes to do mifchiefe,

He I
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He comes with his back-fid t towards you.

I would not go before

A politick enemy, with my back towards him,

Though there were behind me a whirl- poo!.

Oh the rare tricks ofa Machevilian !

He doth not come like a grofle plodding {lave,

And buffet you to death ; no, my quaint knave,

He tickles you to deaths makes you dye laughing >

As if you had fwallowed down a pound of Saffron:

You fee the fcat, 'tis praftis'd in a trice,

To teach Court honefty, it jumps on Ice.

He that deales all by ftrength, his wit is ftiallow, (low»
Where a mans head goes through, each limb mayfol-

Of Poverty-) Beggery.

HOw deeply

The bitter curies of the poor do pierce?

His means are little >

And where tho(e littles are, as little comforts

Ever keep company.

Oh happineffe of poverty, that refts

Securely on a bed of living Turfe,

While Wf with waking cares, and reftlefs thoughts,

Lie tumbling on our down , courting the bleffing

Of a fhort minutes flumber, which the plough-man
Shakes from him> as a ranfom'd flave his fetters.

Why fhould we grieve at want ?

Say fortune made thee her Mignion^and that

Thy head lay in her lap, and that (he dane'd thee

On her wanton knee, file could but give thee a world*

jg_4 That's
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That's all 3 and all that's nothing, the worlds grcateft

Cannot fill up one corner of thy heart : ( pan
Say, the three Corners were all fill'd, alas,

Ot what wert thou pofltefsM ? a thin blown glafs,

Such as by boyes is pufPd into the aire

:

Were twenty Kingdoms thine, thou'ldft live in care.

Thou couldft not deep the better, nor live longer,

Nor merrier be, nor healthfuller, nor ftronger.

If then thou want'ft, thus make thy want thy pleafure

No man wants all things, nor has all in meafure.

It one ftiould refufe to talke with every Begger,

He fhould refufe brave company fom:tirnes.

Poverty,

When no ill elfe will do'c makes all friends fly.

The want of money makes free fpirits more mad

,

Then the pofleflion does an Ufurer.

*Tis like the Rack, it draws a man t'endanger

Himfelfe to the Gallows, rather then endure it.

Is it not grown common
In every fort, for thofe that want, to fuffer

From fuch as have to give > your Captain caft,

If poor, though not through daring, but approved (b,

To raife a coward into name, that's rich^

Suffers difgraces ptibliquely, but receives

Rcvfcirds for them in private.
41

Happy are poor men,
Iffick with the excefs of heat or cold,

Caus'd by neceffkous labour, not Ioofe forfeits,

They, when fparc dyet, or kind nature failcs>

To perfeft their recovery, foon arrive at

Their reft in death : but on the contrary,

Th<
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The great and noble are exposM as preyes,

rt To the rapine of Phyficians, and they,

In lingering out what is remedilefs,

Aim at their profit* not the Patients health.

This poverty, is that which puts

A multiplying-glafle upon our faults,

And makes them {well, and fill the eye, our crimes

^
Cry higheft then, when they have brought us low.

Wojld I hadbecn-born a Knave, when I was
Born a Begger 5 for, ifthe truth were known,
I think I was begot, when my Father

Poverty, thou bane of chaftity,

Poyfon of beauty, Broaker of Maiden-heads

:

I fee, when force nor wit can fcale the Hold,
Wealth mult, flie'l nere be won, that defies Gold

:

But lives there fuch a creature ? oh, 'tis rare,

To find a woman chafly that's poor and fair.

That wifhing well had not a body in it,

Which might be felt ; that we, the poorer born,

Whofe bafer ftars do fhut us up in wifhes,

)

Might with efFefrs of them follow ou r friends,

And (hew what we alone muft think,which never

Returns us thanks.

Oh (weet de(pifed joyes of Poverty,

Oh happinerfe, not known unto the Gods.

Of Pridey Preemption-) &cy

THougtfhis great fpirit fomething over-flow,

All faults are born ftill that from greatnefle grow.

This fame fmoak, call
f
d pride,

Take
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Take heed, (he'l lift thee to improvidence,

And break thy neck from fteep fecurity.

She'l make thee grudge to let Jehovah fharc

In thy fuccesfull battels > Oh fh/s ominous,

Enticeth Princes to devour heaven,

Swallow Omnipotence,out-ftare dread fate,

Subdue eternity in Giant-thought

;

Heaves up their hearts with fwelling puff'd conceipt*

Till their (bules burft with venom*d arrogance:

Beware P'ero^ Rome it felfe hath tryed

Confufions train, blowte up this Babel pride.

We in nothing more betray

Oar {elves to cenfure of ridiculous pride,

Then anfwering a fair falute too rudely. :

Such fwellipg {pirits, hid wi th humble looks

,

Are Kingdoms poyfons, hung on]golden hooks.

» They oft do prove

Valleyes, that let in Rivers, to confound

The hills above them, though themfelves lie drowned

I do not like thofe calm and cunning feas,

That, to have great /hips taken, or diftreft,

Suffer bafe Galleys to creep ore their breaft.

Let courfe hearts wear courfe skins.

Thofe men that have defires above their ftate,

Are never honeft, fcldome fortunate,

I would have pride burnt for a Witch, (he changes

Phantaftick man into fo many fhapes.

Oh what is it proud flime will not believe

Ofhis own worth, to hear it equall prais'd

Thus with the Gods.

Let this example move the infolent man
Noi
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tfot to grow proud, and carelefle of the Gods,

t is an odious wifdome to blalpheme)

/Inch more to Heighten, or deny their power?,

or whom the morning faw fo great and high,

Thus low and little 'fore the Even doth lye."

. Are you not proud of your Cloathes ?

1 Vhy then you were tiever proud ofany thing,

or therein chiefly pride confifts, for you
jere faw Pride pi&ur'd, but in gay Attire.

. True, but in my opinion, pride might as well
"1 c pourtrayed in any other ihape, being

"he caufes thereof are fo feverall and divers*

is fome are proud oftheir ftrength,although that pride

b
loft them the lofs ofa Limb or two, by over-daring,

ome are proud oftheir humour,, although in

"hat humour thev be often knocked for being Co.

ome are proud of their Drink, though the liquid

)peration caufe them to wear a Night-cap

I
"hree weeks after : fome of their good parts,

"hough they never were put to better ufes,

"hen the enjoying of a common ftrumpet. (man^&c.
ome are proud, onely for the favour of a waiting-wo-

Where Titles

Vefame to thruft before fit means to fecond them,
Vealth and refpett do often fullen grow*

. uid will not follow.

^

Though Juftice could not blame him, whofe high
" Ifpire to heaven; yet that prefumptuous man (thoughts
ihould ftrive to pluck Jove from his Throne, to be
foftalPd a Deity himfelfe, deferves

n flames of lightning to be caft to Hella
There to amaze the damned

How
.

1' vY
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How blind is Pride, what Eagles are we ft ill

In matters that belong to other men,

WJiat Beedes in our own >

H
Of Prtfov Pr:finers , Jaylors.

Ow wild is his behavioiu ?O I fear (ther

He's fpoy'Jd in prifon, he's halfe damn'd comes

I am as well acquainted here in prifon,

As I was in our houfe of Profeflion ; a man
Would think it were Mrs. Overdo*?s own houft,

For here be many of her old Cuftomers.

Firft here is young Mr. Rafh^ he is in for

A commodity of brown Paper, and old Ginger,

Ninefcore and feaventeen pounds, of which he made
Five Marks ready money, marry then Ginger (deac

Was not much in requeft, fjr the old women were al

Then is there here one Mr. Caper^ at.

The fiitc of Mr. Threepile the Mercer,

For fbme four fuits of peach-colour'd Sattin,

Which now peaches him a begger.

Then have we here young Dtzx^ and Mr Deepvow,

And Mr. Copperfo^r-y and Mr. Starvelacquey^

The Rapier and Dagger-man, and young Dropheh

That ki'Pd lufty Pudding Mv-Fwrthl ght the Tike
And brave Mr. Shooetle the great Traveller,

And wild Half-can^ that ftabb'd Pots

:

And, 1 think,forty more, all great doers

In our Trade, and are now for the Lords fake.

Hence flavifli Tyrants Inftruments of torture,

There is more kindnefle yet in whores, then you 5

For when a man hath fpent all, he may go
And (eek his way, they'l kick him out of doors,

Not keep him in,as you do, and enforce him
To be the fubjeft of their cruelty,

Y01
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You have no mercy, but be this your comfort,

The pLinifliment and tortures which you do
Inflift on men, the Devils (hall lay on you.

F;

Of Prodigality.

Ew knew the fweets that the plain life allowes,

Vild Son, that forfeits on his Fathers brows.

Oh what a (lave was I unto my pleafures,

How drown'd in fin, and over-whelm'd in luft ?
.

That I could writemy penitence to the world,

And force th'impreffion ofit in the hearts

Of you, and my acquaintance : I might teach them
f By my example ) to look whom to thirft,

And not to range abroad, to feek out mine;

Experience (hews, his purfe ftiall foon grow light*

Wnom Dice waft in the day, Drabs in the night

:

Let all avoid falfe Srumpets, Dice, and Drink,

for he that leaps in mud, fhall quickly fink.

fou (hould have fear'd falfe times, when you did feaft,

>u{pett (till comes, when an eftate is leaft.

Gentlemen,'

\s foon as they come to their Lands, get up

Fo London^ and like Squibs that run upon Lines,

rhey keep a (pitting offire, and cracking, till

rhey have (pent all, and when the fire is out,

Vhat (ayes his Punk \ foh, he ftinks.

!fct me a Bag, thefe were an ilforers bones,

a this behold, what frailty lives in man,

Ifethat rubb'd out a life, to gather trafli,

I

s after death tum'd Prodigal.

I Many hopeful Gentlemen,

Be-
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Being trufted in the world with their own wills,

Divert the good is look'd from diem, to ill

;

Make their old names forgot, or not worth note,

Such company they keep fuch revelling,

With Panders,Parafites, Prodigies of Knaves,

They fell all, even to their old Fathers Graves.

[Of Prod.gles^Comets^&c.

1"*Hey ufe to fay, whom Art and Learning weds,

When ftars wear Locks, they threaten great mei

,
1
—

—

It is the part of men to fear and tremble,

When the moft mighty God, by tokens, fends

Such dreadfull Heralds to aftonifti us.

When Beggers dye, there are no Comets feen,

The heavens thcmfelves blaze forth the death ofPrinc

Thelighterfire

Nere mixeth with the Earth, but to confufion,

Or from their feverall natures bringing forth

Events prodigious.

In the moft high and palmy ftate of Rome,

( A little ere the mightieft Julius fell

)

The Graves flood Tenantles, and the ftieeted de id
j

Did fqueak and gibber in the Romm ftreets,

As Stars with traines offire, and dewes of blood,

Qifaikrsm the Sun, and the moiftftar,

Upon whofe influence Neptune$ Empire ftands,

Was fick almoft to Doomefday with Eclipfe.
-

'
. 1

- .1
, . r

It is, me thinks, a morning full of fate,

Imfethflowly,ash^rfiulenCar

Had all the weights offleep and death hung at it.
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She is not Rofie finger'd but fwoln black,

I
Her face is like a water turn'd to blood,

And her fick head is hound about with Cloudy
\$ if (he threat ned night ere noon ofday '

It does nbt look as it would have a Hail,

Or health wifli'd in it, as on other Morns.

I do not like it,

That he names me fb often on his death-bed^

it is a lign I (hall not live long after.

Of Profit^ Gain.

TIs folly by our wifeft worldlings prqv'd,

Ifnot to gain by love, to Se belov'd.

" Many will fay;

tfo matter how, fa they have commings in, i

® ind fin thrives beft, that is maintained by fi%

In this lean age, we value

VII things according to the rate they pawn for.

This world defends unto fiifch bafe born evills,

T That forty Angels can make fourfcore Devils.

Ul things with me feem honeft, that are profitable,
k muft nere winch, that would or thrive, or fave,
To be call'd Niggards, Cuckold, Cutthroat, Knave,

Among evillmen,

!
to longer love, or correfpondence holds,
Then it is Cemented with prey or profit.

. Pray, fir, what tumM your Turk > ;

1 1. That, for which many their Religion,
4oft men their faith, all change their honefty,

Pro-
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Profit, that gilded God, Commodity.

You^idle vcrtuous definitions.

Keep honour poor, aqd are as fcorn'd as vain,

Thofe deeds breath honour, that do (uck in gain.

Sir, I muft make the beft benefit ofmy place,

You know, 'tis not an Age to be honeft in,

•Tis the onely high-way unto poverty.

Ifyou will have me ferve your pleafiire,

Your plcafure muft accommodatemy profit

:

As good be vertuons and poor, as not

Thrive by myicnavery, all the world would be

Good, profper'd goodnefslike to villany. *

Ifnot by birth, let me have Landsby wit,

All's meet with me, that I can fafliion fit.

Of Profority,

HEthatfuffers
Profperity to (well him 'bove a mean,

Like thofe Impreflions in the air, that rife

From Dunghill vapours, fcatter'd by the wind >

Leaves nothing but an empty name behind.

Profperity is the Bond of love, whofe freffi

Complexion, and whofe heart together

Affii&ion alters.

Prolperity does fearch a Gentlemans temper,

More then his adverfe fortune : I have known
Many, and of rare parts, from their fucceflc

In private Duels, rais'd up to fiich pride,

And Co transformed from what they were, that all

Thatlov\Jth«mtryIy, wifli'd they had falTn in the
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It is the life

1 Of every A&ion, an d nukes it pleafant>

When fortune is no Enemy to Induttry,

Nor turns her wifdome into folly, makes riot

That a mine, was a well ordered fafety.

- When they both confent, the burthen is light*

And labour but a ferious fport.

They who ftill

1
Live high, and inore in prais fd applaufe, nere know
To bear a Contumely, or check a fate._ ^

:

,
[ ;

Profperity doth bewitch men, (eeming clear,

B it Seas laugh and (hew white, when Rock's are neer*

* Dayly and hourly proof

Tell us> Profperity is at th'higbeft degree,

The fount and handle ofcalamity :

. Like duft before a Whirlwind thole men fly,

That proftrate on the ground of fortune lie,

And being great, ( like Trees that broadeft Iprout

)

Their ownTop heavy ftate grubs up their root.

Of Providence^ jorejig, t.

Wife men
Fight not alone with forces, providence

Dire&s and tutors ftrength . elfe Elephants

And barbed Horfes might as well prevail.

As the moft (ubtil ftratagems of war.

* Peace (hould not fo dull us,

( Though war,nor*no known quarrell be in queftion )
But that Defences, Mutters* Preparations^

Should be maintained, aflembled and collefted,

As were a war in expe&auon,

•i We'l fet thee to School to die Ant> to teach thee

R There
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There is no labouring in winter \ all

That follow their Nofes> are led by their eyes,

But blind men ; and there's not a Nofe
fmong twenty,

But can fmell him that (links : let go thy hold

,

When a great wheel runs down the hill, left it

Break thy neck with following ; but the great one

That upward goes> let it draw thee after.

When a wife man gives thee better counfaile,

Give me mine again , I would, have nonebut

Knaves follow i brcauft a fool gives it.

They paffe through whirlpool^ and deep woes do fhun,

Who the event weigh, ere the A&ion's done.

Range all the Kingdom danger to prevent,

fore-fight beats ftorms ba,ck, wh^n moft eminent.

When Princes heads H;ep on "their Councells knees,

A ftate's deep rooted, and muft grow up high,

When providence, zeal, and integrity.

Husband it well.
j

I |

A reaching thought will fe-a-rcK his deepeft wits,

And caft with cunning for the time to come,

For evills are apt to happen everyday,

I muft arm i thu? againft their (corns,

Men muft be fhod that go amongft the thornss.

Of Prudence,, y/'fdo?/.e.

PRudence, thou vertue of the mind, by which

We do corrfuk of all that's good or evil!.

Conducing to felicity, direft

My thoughts and anions by the rule of Reafon,

Teach me contempt of all inferiour Vanities,

Pride, in a marble portali gilded ore9

jfjfyrian Carpets, Chairs of Ivory,
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The Luxury of a ftupendious haute,

Garments perfum'd, Gems valued not for u£,

But needleue Ornaments : a fumptuous Table,

And all the baits of fence, a vulgar eye,

Sees not the dangers which beneath them lie.

Move on then, ftars, work your pernicious will,

Onely the wife rule,and prevent your ill.

GreatnefTe we owe to fortune, or to fate.

But wifciome onely can {ecure a State.

In th'violence of affliftions, he that's wife,

The more he's caft down, will the higher rifj.

A wife manshome is, wherefoere he's wife

;

Now that from man, not from the place, doth rife-

A wife man wrongf illy, but never wrong

Can take, his breaft's of ftich well temper'd proof

It may be razM, not piere'd by the fwage tooth

Of fawning malice fhowers of Darts may dark

Heavens ample biow, but not ftrike ouw (park,

Much lefle pierce the Suns cheek.

The opinion ofwifdome, is a foul Tetter

That runnes all over a mans body : If fimplicity

Direfts us to have no evill, it dircfts us

To a happy being, for the fubtleft folly
'

Proceeds from the fubtleft wifdom.

What though in banilhmeut he dyes ?

He ever is at home, that's ever wife.

No chance can ever move him,

j That leaveth nothing, but a God above him.

K2 , Of



Of Raft.-
'

WOmans forced ufe,

Like unripe fruits, no fooner got, but waft

;

They have proportion, colour, but no taft.

She that through force, her limbs with luft enrolles,

Wants Cleopatra * Afpes, and Pcrt>Js Coals*

Ifcompulfion doth infift, untill

Enforcement breed delight, we cannot fay

The Female differs : Acceptance at the laft,

Difoarageth the not confenting at firft,

Calls her denyall, her unskilfulneffe,

And not a vertuous froft in the blood-

She longs to beravilhed,

Some have no pleafiire but in violence,

To be torn in pieces is t heir Paradice

;

f
Tis ordinary ( in fyk'm )toravifh all.

They will not give a penny for their (port,

Unlefs they be put to it and terribly, ( them
And then they fwearthey'l hang the man comes nere

And fwear it on his lips too.

Farewell,

Know, he that would force love, thus (eeks his hell.

1. How like a hill of (now, (he fits

Before the unchaft fires of others luft ?

What heart can fee her paflion, and not mel t ?

2. Take comfort, gentle Madam 3 you know Well,

Even acftiall fins committed wi thoutwill >

Are neither fin?, nor fhame's, much more compelled:

Your honour's no whit lefle - your chaftity

No jot impaired; for fair Mer'one
Is more a Virgin yet then all her fex : why then fits

M;
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My Phcebe fhadowed in a fable Cloud >

Thofe pearly drops which thou letft fall like Beads,

Mumbling on them thy Veftall Orifons,

Alas, are fpent in vain : I love thee ftill,

In midft of all thefe ftiowers thou (weedier fcent'ft,

Like a green Meadow on an April! day,

In Y^ich the Sun and Weft-wind play together,

Striving to catch, and drink the balmy drops.

Of Reafov.

NOught that is

Approv *d by reafon, can be cowardize.

Accurfed reafon,

How many eyes haft thou to fee thy ftiame.

And yet how blind once to prevent defame ?

The world harh a faKe light,

Fools think 'tis day> when wife men know 'tis night.

Man is not the Prince of C reatures.

But in his Reafon, fail that, he is worfe

Then Horfe or Dog, or beaft of Wilderneffe.

Man then is happy, and his blifle is full,

When he's direfted by his better fouj.

Reafor, lit ftill, enthroned in thy own ftatc,

Tis pallion onely ruines Kings, not fate.

Oh moft iruperfeft light of humane Reafon,

That mak'ft us fo unhappy to forefee,

What we can leaft prevent ?

There^ nothing done, but there is reafon for it,

( If a man could find it ) for what is the reafon,

Your Citizen wives continually wear Hats^

R3 But
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'

But co (hew the defire they have alwaies to be covered ?

Orwhy doyourSsmpfters fpend their time inprick-

And your Ladies in poaking, bite onely to (hew £ing5
|

They do, as they would be doe done unto > Or why
Does your Innes ofCourt man lie with his Laundrefs

In a long vacation, but becaufe he hath no meney

To go abroad ? Or why do your old Judges Widows
Alwaies mary young Gentlemen,but to {hew that they

|

Love Execution better then Judgement ?

Accurftd man,

Thou bought'ft thy reafon at too dear a rate,

For thou haft all thy aftions bounded in

With curious Rules, when every b aft is free.

Of Rebellion dzd Scd'twn,

HE that dares prove aRebell to his Country,
Ofany other Freafon dar<;s be guilty.

Turbulent fpirits raisM beyond themfelves*

With eafe are not fo foon laid, they oft prove

Dangerous to him that calPd them up.
j

Sedition walks

With claws bow'd in, and a clofe mouth, which onely

!

She kedps for opportunity of prey.

rw» 1 « ~ : —
Fight againft my Country >

5
Tis a leffe finne ro kill my Father, there,

Orftab my own heart, thefe are private mifchiefs,

And may in time be wept for $ but theleaft

Abound Icm faftenoivmy Country, makes
A Nation bleed, andmy felfe too, Wafts all

The memory of former Aftions,

And kills the name we live by. ;

What
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WhatMinifters,

Men muft for their Rebellion s pra&ice ufc
)

The rafti, the ambitious, needy, defperate,

Foolifli and wretchpd, even the dregs of Man-kind^

To whores, ancpevomen ? ftill it muft be lb,

Each have tl^dir proper place, and in their rooms

They are the b.ft Grooms fkteft carry fires,

Slaves carry burthens,Butchers are for (laughters,

Apothecaries, Butlers, Cooks for poyfons,

As thefe for me.

Tumults are not laid

With halfe the eafinefs that they are rais'd,

All may begin a war, 6ut few can end it.

The Prince, thatpardons

The fiift affront offer'd to Majefty,

Invites a fecond, rendring that power
Subje&s ftiould tremble at, contemptible.

Of Religion.

REligion, how is it mingled with policy ? (gion.

The firft bloodflied in the world was *bout Reli*

For my Religion,

I would not be of one that ftiould command mc
To feed upon Poor- John, when I fee Pheafants

And Partridges on the Table : Nor do I like

The other, that allowes us to eat flefti

In the Lent, thought it be rotted rather

Then be thought fuperftitious.

TheAtheiftftyes> Religion

Is the fools bridle, worn by policy,

As Horfe wears Trappings* to feem fair in Chew,

An£make the worlds eye doat on what we feem*

R4 Lee
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Lets Mortal! s learn

* o make Religion of offending heaven ,

^nd not at all to cenfurepowers diving

men, this argument fhould ftand for firm,

A Goddefsdid it, therefore it was good.

We nre not cruell nor delight in blood.

'Twerc: happy tor our holy faith to Weed,

The bloud of Martyrs is the Churches feed.

Turn Chriftian?

Ifit be but for three qualities they have,

I will be none of their fociety ; firft.

They fuffer their wives to be their Matters : fecondly.

They make men Theeves for want of maintenance,

And then hang them up for (haling : laftly,

Th'are mad four times a year, which they call Termer
And then they ar; Co purgM by their Phylitians,

( Which they call Lawyers ) that fome never are

Their own men after.

This Religion

Will keep us (laves and beggers ; the Fiend prompts me
To change my Gopy, out upon't, we are Sea-men,

What have we to do with it^but for a fnatch,or fo.

At the end of along Lent.

I hold, our bodies fhall revive, redlining

Our foules again to heaven, though fome there be

Think heaven a world too high for our low reaches,

Not knowing the facred fence of him, that fings,

Jove cm letdown a golden chain from heaven,

Which tyed to heaven, fhall fetch up Earth and Seas*

And what's that golden Chain, but our pure fouls,

A golden beam of him, let down by him5

That, C governM with his grace, and by him drawn )
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Can hoy ft this earthy body up to him

;

The Sea and Air, and all the Elements,

Comp efsM in it not while 'cis thus concrete.

But find by death, and then given heavenly breath >

Away, you hearts and tongues prophane,

Without devotion myfbries are vain.

That Ceremonious fear, which bends the hearts

Of mortal Creatures- and difplayes it felfe

In outward figns of true obedience,

As prayers, kneeling, facrifice, and hymns,
Requires again hdp from immortall Deities,

As prouufe, not as debt. We laud their names,

They give us bleflings, and forgive our blames.

Thus Gods and men do barter, what impiety

Afcends, defends as much again in pitty,

* A golden chain reaching from heaven to earth.

Religion, here

Grows like the Cedar, big and high, but yields

No frui t ; the ab'jeft race of men flie doth

Confound with hope, and bids them not obey
c

T'augment humility, but her own (way*

Feartofleight

Your Gods and Vowes : Joves arm is ofdread might.

Of a Retired QorCountrey ) life,

THis is a beautifull life now, privacy,

The fwec t lefle and the benefit of effence

:

I fee, there's no man but may make his Paradice,

And it is nothing but his love and dotage

Ufon the worlds foul joyes, that keeps him out of it.

For he tha t lives retired in mind arid fpirit,

Is ftill in Paradicq and has his innocence

Part-
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Partly allowM for his companion coo,

As much as (lands with j.iftice : here no eyes

Shoot their (harp pointed (conies upon my fhame.

They know no ternies of reputation here,

No pun&uall limits., or precife dimcn£ons >

Plain down-right honefty, is all the beauty

And elegancy of life found among (hepheards 5

For knowing nothing nicely, or defiring it.

Quits many a vexation from the mind,

With which our quainter knowledge doss abufe us*

The name of Envy is a ftranger here,

That dryes mens bloods abroad, robs health and reft

:

Here's noinch fury thought on, no, nor falfhood,

That brotherly di(ea(e, feUow-like Devill,

That playes within our bofbme, and betrayes us.

Court honours, and your (hadowes of true joy,

That (hine like ftars, but till a greater light

Prown your weak ltlftre ; 1 abjure your fight

Even from my Meditations, andmy thoughts,

I banifh your enticing vanities,

And ciofely kept within my ftudy walls

>

As from a Cave of reft, henceforth Fl fee

And fmile, but never taft your mifery.

How happy are they that live a Country life,

And in the nature of each (everall Creature,

View the great God of natures power, who can

Find nought in the whole frame, but either for

The compofition, or the exiftence,

Is worth our Admiration.

Of Revenge*

WRath cover'd., carries fate^

Revenge is loft, if I profeffe my hate.
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j

^
,

. One wrong wreak'd in time,

revents all others, then (hines vertue ntoft,

/hen time is found for fafts, and found not loft-

. You do miftake, for never private caufe

hould rake on it the part of publick Laws.

My revenge

lever will flack, till it have fpent its fuel*

itemperate Agues make Phyfitians cruell.

Bears fliape young, fo Fl form my device , ( wife.

: Vhich grown proves horrid , vengeance makes men
1 1

.

'
"

1 T
The hand nuift aft, to drown the paflionatMongue,

fcorn to wear a fword, and prate of wrong.

~ At Craft with curtefie a whifeconfer,

levenge proves its own Executioner.
—

—

1 i i

They are men,
fVnd leave behind them name and memory,
That wrong'd, do right themfelves before they die.

How juft foever

Our reafons are, to remedy our wrongs,

m We are yet to leave them to their will and power,
That to fuch purpofe have authority.

Let fools murtiiur,

The much they fuffer in fome dolefull fong,

While, like a wife man, I revenge my wrong.

Be ftill, fond breath, left breath my plots beguile,
" Vengeance intended^ policy muftfmile.

He brings Revenge along, whote fruits theGods
Were pleas'd to feaft with, and the fweets we (ec

Have made thert from us, filly mortals with
Fiery
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Fiery Injun&ions, ftill inclofe the Tree.

I wiQi to die

RevengM, that death forts beft with Majefty.

Of Reward and Pun'fhment.

•T^Is well iffome men will doe well for price,
* J. So few arc good, when the rewards away.

Thefe informing Inftruments

Muft needs receive reward, though*t be not known,

Leaft when a ftate wants Minifbrs, th'have none.

He (hould not dare to kill, that dares not die,

*Tis needy mifchiefe, and he's bafely bent,

That dares do ill yet feares the puniftiment.

Plague makes known
That oft for fin, which once we thought was none.

Where the faults of wretched folks

Ave Catalogued, as caufes of their fufferings,

The pitty of the pious is denyed, vokc

The holy fighes of the religitfus Beadefman that ir

The angry power for the diftrefled wights*

Are turn'd to rough didaines, and hard contempts,

Th'unufuallefle&s ofhisfcft life and pra&ice :

But where,for (bme conceal'd purpofe to heaven,

The innocent and good one is opprefs'd,

With all the violence of need and wrong

:

There every holy teare will wafli the filth*

By the polluter that is thrown onus.

And whilft our vertue, and our honour ftand

Unblotted with the dafli of deftiny,

The ruines that can happen elfe are mean,

And fate muft leave its triumph unto us,

That have C in fpight of injury )becn juft.

Thij
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This gentle penance may both end your crimes,

And in th'example better thefe bad times. —-

And Vaufe repentance oft ftops that proceeding^' ^
A faddain death h fuce the greateft punifhmeht^ s

f*

Of Riches^ Wealth.

Riches, the dumb God,that giv'ft all men tongu;

That canft do nought, and yetmak'ft mendoaix

( things ;

The price of foule?, even hell with thee to boot,

Is made worth heaven. Thou art vertue, fame,

Honour, and all things elfe : who can get thee.

He (hall be noble, valiant, honeft, wife.

And what he will, fince riches are in fortune

A greater good, then wifdome is in nature.

The time was once, when wit drown'd wealth,but now
Your onely Barbarifm is, to have wit and want;

No matter now in vertue who excel
T

s,

He that hath coyn, hath all perfe&ion elfe.

Though feldom it do happen, 'tis moft fit

That wealth and wifdome ftill fho«ld go together.

Mans right to every thing,

Wanes with his wealth , wealth is his fureft King.

Plutfis, the God of Riches, when he islent

(.By Jup 'ter ) to any man, he goes limping,

To fignifie, that wealth which comes in Gods name,
Comes flowly; faut when he is lent on the Devils errand^

He rides Poft, and comes in by Scutles.

Put
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Put on
Your Hat fir, go to, wealth muft be refpe&ed.

Let tfeofe that have kaft feathers ftand bare.

Thofe Riches are not beft, though they be mighty.
Are purchasfd by the mine of another.

" rs—i

: *

—

He that ipduld growdamn'd rich, yet live £cure5
Muft keep a Cafe of faces, (bmetimes demure,

Sometimes a furly fir 5 now play the Jew,
NowthePrecifian*

He that would rife to riches and renown,

Muft Hot regard, though he pull millions down.

-

Of Safety Security.

THofe happy dayes come no lefle gratefull to u?,

Wherein we are preferv'dfrom fome great danger,

Then thofe wherein we are born, and brought to light

Becaufe the gladneflfe of our fafety is certain,

But the condition of our birth not Co $

And we are fav'd with pleafure, but are born

Without the fence of joy.

Oh fecurity,

Which we fo much feek after, yet art ftill

To court a ftranger, and doft rather chufe

The fmoaky reeds, and (edgy Cottages,

Then the proud Roofs, and wanton coft ofKings.

Whoarefecure,
And nothing venture, all things muft indure.

Thunder fpeaks not rill it hit,

Be not fecure, none fwiftlier ar: oppreft'd

Then they, whom confidence betrayes to reft.

Let
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,

1 1 '

Let not your daring make your danger fuch>

j
All power is to be fear'd where 'cis too much.

H ,
Though nothing be Co needfiill

to thy Eftate, a s pitty, yet I find

Mothing fo dangerous* I muft look to my footing

^tnfacbilippery ke pavements, men had need

Befroft-nail'd well, they may break their necks elfc,

The prefident's here before me : how this man
Bears up in blood, feems fearlefs ! why 'tis well,

Security Tome men call the fuburbs ot hell,

1 3nely a dead wall bwtwixt.

iVho confident on his own power, prefuroes

^To fpend threats on an Enemy, that hath means

To fliun the worft they can effeft, gives Armour
To keep ^ifhis own ftrengdj, nay more difarmes

}

fimfelfe^ and lies unguarded 'gainft all harmes.

5
1

:

;

1

—
Of Schollers.

r
Am a Gentleman, and a Scholler,

I have been matriculated in the Univerfity

,

iVore out fix Gowns there,feen fome fools,fome Schol-
1

Some of the City, and fbme of the Country, ( lers,

Jept order, went bare-headed over the Quadrangle,
iat my Commons with a good ftomack

?
and

iatten'd with difcretion 5 at laft having done
l\lany fleights and tricks to keep my wit in ufe?

J|[-Asmy brain would never endure me to be idle )
IwasexralFd the Univerfity onely

?orftealinga Chee&out of Jefus Colledge.

There was one Welchman, ( God forgive him for't )
iPurfued it hard, and never left, till I

Turn'd my ftaffe towards London where when Icame>
Ml my friends were pit-hprd, gone to Graves/
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( As indeed there were but a few left before )
Then was I turnM to my wits, to (hift in the world.

To couz amongft Sons and Heirs,Fools and Gulls>

And Ladies eldeft Sons , to work upon nothing,

To feed out of flinr, and ever fmce has my belly

Been much beholding to my brain.

1. They fay you are a Scholhr,

Nay fir Q Yeoman Dogfon, have a care of his Arms

)

Youf
l rail againft Serjeants, and ftage them, you

Tickle their vices. 2. Nay afe me like a Gentleman,

I am little lefle. 1. You a Gentleman? that's a goo

Jeftyfaith ,ran a Scholler be a Gentleman,when a Ger

Will not be a Scholler ? look upon y our ( tlema

Wealthy Citizens (bns, whether they be

Schollers or no, that are Gentlemen by

Their Fathers trades. A Scholler a Gentleman ?

2. Nay, let fortune drive all her ftings into me,

She cannot hurt that in me, a Gentleman is

u4ccidens infefarab'le to my blood.

Of Secrejte, and Silence.

SEcret ? I nere had that difeafe ofthe Mother,

I praiie my Father : why are men made dole,

Bat to keep thoughts in bcft ? I grant you this.

Tell but fome woman a (ecret over night,

Your Doctor may find it in th'tlrinall next morning

He that knows great mens fecrets, and proves Height,

That man nere lives to fee his beard turn white.

I am ruined in her Confeffion

;

That man that trufts a Woman with a (ecrec.

And hopss for filence, may as well expeft it

At the fall of a Bridge : a fecret with them,
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.
i

!
'> - > *

Is like a Viper, it will make way, though'

It thrcugh their bowels eat. They do all thirft

j Mans overthrow, that is a principle

Detiionftrarive as truth, *cis the onely end

They were made for, and when they have infinuated

TherrXelves into our Counfells, and gain'd power
• Over our Ufe, the fire's more mercifall,

It burns to get forth

,

"
!

j

* ' 1
f

Though I ftiould fwear concealment in loves plot*

That woman's happy, that believes me nor.

X
— -

1

~ - mm

n
Deep policy in us makes fools of fuch,

II

Then muft a flave die> when he knows too much.

Iflove prove healthy, he in filencelivesj

The tongue has no part in the birth ofbrave loves*
Nor are they long-liv'd make their Exits -that way*
True births of love know no delivery

( But where they took their life ) thorough the eye.

- Intents ill carried are, that men may know,i

When things are done, let rumour fre:ly go*

Silence is tit,

My life hath (hame , and death muft cover ic.

Of Selfe-love.

I CElfe-love never yet could look on truth

^But with blearM b^ams 5 flick flattery and (lie

' Are twin-born fitters, and Co mix their eyes*

. fis if you fever one, the other dyes*

His belly and his pallat,

I
Would be compounded with for rea(bn> mary
A wit he hath, of that ftrangc credit with hiztu

J S feaitift
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'Gainft all man-kind as it doth make him doe

Tuft what it lift. It ravifties him forth

Whither it pleafe, to any aflembly or place,

And would conclude him ruin'd, fhould he fcape

One publique meeting, out of the beliefs

He has of his own great and Catholick ftrcngths,

In arguing and difcourfe.

Who govern men, ifthey will ftay above,

IHuft fce, and (corn the down-falls of felf-love.

Mans felfc loving thought,

Still creepeth to the rude embracing night

Of Princes grace, a Leafe of Glories let,

"Which Alining burns, breeds ferenes where Vis fet.

To think ^ell of ourfelves,

( If we deferve it ) is a luftre in us,

And every good we have ftriyes to-be gracious.

What u(e elfe is it of? old age, like fear-Trees,

Is (eldome feen affefted, yet ftirs fometimes

At the rehearfall of Afts,as in

His daring youth he had endeavoured.

I want no worth to merit honour,

Tis honour that wants worth to merit me 5

Fortune thou Arbitrefle of humane things,

Thy credit is at ftake, if I but rite,

The worlds opinion will conceive thTiaft eyes*

— :

_ Of Sw.,
,

.

;;
:.oy j

THe faults ofman are finite, lite his merits,

His mercies infinite, that judgeth Spirits *

Tell memy errotirs, teach me to forgive^

Which he that cannot do, knows not tolive*

Wrei
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Wretches turn "
'

The tide of their good fortune, and being drench'd
fofkm.prefumptuous and hidden fins.

Whiles they afpire to do themfelves moft right,
The Devill ( that rules in th'air ) hangs in their light,

Who is in fin once a companion,
Can hardly fhake it off, but muft go on.

How black fin doth fcatter
Her feed betimes, and every ground u frukfull >

This is truth, and evermore hath been,
None can forfake, before he knows his fin.

All men have fins*

Though in their feverall kinds, all end in this,
So they get gold, they care not whofe it is

:

Begging the Court, ufe bears the City out,
Lawyers their quirks, thus goes the world about.

t°J ff
°Ur vi,Ianks have blIt different fhapes,

Th effe&s all one, and poor men are but Apes

-In
imitate thdr b ' cters

;

this the

d

»ffsrenc'-

AU great mens fins muft ftill be humoured* wU
And poor mens vices largely puniflied.
The priviledge. that great men have in evil!,

9> that they go unpunilhed to the Devill.

Sin, like a pregnant Mother,
Sromthefuccefleof one begets another.

tVhen in our vicipufnefie we grow hard,
The wife God fceles our eyes in our own filthj
Jroop our clear judgemeri,ts,makes us adore our errors,
-aughs at us, while we ftrut to our confiifiori.

S.2 When
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Whe i (in fees with broad eyes

Her ugly form > (he does her felfe de(pi(e.

How hardly can ill men believe the good,

Which their corrupted foules nere understood ?

How eafie is it to err^,

When paflion will not give us leave to think >

A learn'd, that is an honeft man, may fear,

And luft, and rage, malice, or any thing,

When he is taken uncollctted fuddainly

:

'Tis fin ofcold blood • mifchiefe with wakM eyes,

That is the damned, and the trued vice*

Not he that's paflionkfi, but he'bovc paffion's wife*

Foul deeds will rife,

Though all the world orewhelme them to mens eyes
|

There is an inmate falling trom what's good,

Which nothing can repair in'sbutour blood.

Thou that

Augmentft thy fins 5 t'orecome the memory
Of heaven, in (illy hope, th'acconpts may be

Unwillingly furveyM, becaufe th'are long.

Sin's grown a flave, and muft obfervc fleight evils.,

Huge Villaines are enfore'd to claw all D^vUs.

There is no Gamcfter like a politick finner,

For who ere games, theBox is furc a Winner.

What an Orator
Is fin; that paints it felfe with golden words
Of jpleafure and delight, as if the foul

Had its eternall being, and full powers.

But for the fences (atisfaftion,

And their enjoying itj Creations end >
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Offmglel-fe.

CAy a man never marry, nor has Children,^ What takes that from hun > onely the bare name
Of being a Father, or the weak delight

To fee the little vftnton ride a Cockhorfe
Upon a painted ftick \ or hear him chatter

Like a taught Starling?

A Batchelour

May thrive by obfcrvation, on a little,

A fingle life's no burthen \ but to draw
In yoaks is chargeable, and will require

A doubJe maintenance.

My ftars are yet

Kind to me, for ( in a happy minute be it

Spoken ) I am not in love, and men (hall never

Make my heart lean with fighing, nor with tears
]

Draw on my eyes the infamy of 4>eftacles

;

Tis the chiefe principle, to keep your heart

tinJer your own obedience : jeft, but love not,

I fey my prayers yet, can wear good Clothes,

And onely fatisfk my Taylor for them.

A uife ? oh fetters

To mans blefsM liberty! all this world's aprifbn,
Heaven the high wall about it, fin the Jaylor,
But th'Iron (hackles weighing down our heels,

Are onely women, thofe light Angels turn us

To fleflily Devils ; I the fex admire,

But never will fit nere their wanton fire.

We read, how Daphne, for her peevifti flight,

Became a fruitlefTe Bay-tree } Syrinx turnM
To the pale empty Reed* Jnaxarete

Oh fie upon this fingle life, forgo it

;

Was
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WasfiozM intoMau?k t
whereas thofe

Which married, or prov'a kind unto their friends

Were, by a gracious influence tr^nfhapM

Into the Olive, Pomgranat, Mulbt r/^trees

Became flowers, precious -Stones, oreminerft (tars'.

Of Sleeps Dreams,

GH gentle deep,

Natures foft Nurfe, how have I frighted thee.

That thou no more wilt weigh my eye-lids down,

And fteep my fenfes in forgettulnefle ?

Why rather deep, Iyeft thou in fmoaky Cribs,

Upon uneafie Palats ftretching thee,

And huflit with buffing night, flies to thy (lumber

Then in the perfum'd Chambers of the great,

Under the Canopies of coftly ftate,

And lullM with founds of fweeteft melody ?

Oh thou dull God , why lyeft thou with the vild

In loathfome Beds, and leav'ft the Kingly Couch,
A Watch-cafe, or a common Lamm-bell ?

Wilt thou upon the high and giddy Maft,

Seal upjihe Ship-boyes eyes> and rock his brains

In Cradle of the rude imperious (urge,

And in the vifiratiori of the winds,

Who take the Ruffian billows by the tops,

Curling their monftrous heads, and hanging them

With deafning clamours in the flippery clouds,

That with the hurley death it feife awakes >

Canft thou,O partiall fleep, give thy repofe

Te-the wet Sea-boy in an hour fo rude

;

And in the calmeft, and the ftilleft night,

( With all appliances, and means to boot)

Deny it to a King ? then low lie down>
Uneafie lies the head that wears a Grown-
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Dreams are but the raisji

• mpreflions of premeditated things,

)ur fcrious apprehenfion left upon

)ur minds, or elfeth
f
imaginary (hapes

)f obje&s proper to the complexion,

)r difpofition ofour bodies.

'Tis faid, that ancient times,

or Princes fafeties, made our dreams our crimes*

Of Sopddiers.

rHey are noble Warriors, but yet

Ifmidnight howlings5heard inCities fock'd,

\nd firM, the heavy groans of widowed wives,

\nd flaughter'd Childrens flirieks, can pierce the eares

)f heaven, the learned think, their glorious Ghofts

Vill have a difmall welcome after death.

Thou artaSouldier,

"olloweft the great Duke, feedft his Viftories,

As Witches do their (erviceable fpirits,

£ven with thy prodigall blood what haft thou got i

Jut like the wealth cf Captaines, a poor handfoll,

Nhtch in thy palm thou bear'xt as men hold water^

Seeking to gripe it faft, the frail reward

Jteals through their fingers.

Knd thus when we have even pourM our felve*

nto great fights, for their ambitions,

3r icile fpleens, how (hall we find reward ?

But as we feldom find the Mifletoe

Sacred to Phyfick, or the builderOke
Without a Mandrake by it : fo in our qtieft of gain, )

Alas, the pobreft of their forc'd diflikes

ht a limb proffers, but at heart it ftrikes.

Moft Souldiers joy or wrath ismeafurele%
JPflW S 4 Rape
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Rapt with an inftant motion, and we blame.

We hate, we praifc, we pitty in excefs,

According as ourp efent paffions frame.

Sometimes to parfe the Ocean we would fain,

Sometimes to other worlds ; and fometime flack

And idle with our conquefts, entertaine

A fullen humour of returning back.

All which conceits one Trumpets found doth end,

And each man running to his ranks, doth lofe

What in our Tents diflike us, and we fpend

AH that conceived wrath upon cur foes.

This baftard breeding, lazy, louzy welnefle,

Now muft weleam to pipe, and pick our living

Out of old rotten ends : Thefe five and twenty years

I have ferv'd my Country, loft my youth and blood,

Exposed my felre to dangers, more then dayes;

Yet let me tell my wants^ I know their anfwer,

The King is bound to right me, they, good people,

Have 6ut fron hand to mouth. Look to your wives >

Your young trim wives, your high-day wives, you

For ifthe Souldier find not recompence (Marchpanes

C As yet there's none in hatching ) I believe

You men ofwares, the men of war will nick you.

See what it is, to fight and fwagger,

Be beaten about the the ears with bawling ftisepskins,

Cut to the skull for nothing, here an Arm loft.

And there a Leg, his honourable head

S^al'd up in (alves and fearcloath, like a packet,

Stand there, Charge there, fwear there, whore then

And all this (port for Cheefe,and Chines ofDogs-fleft

And Money, when ttoro Wednefdayes meet together,

A curie on this dead peace.

And Co fend over to an HofpitaU.

Whei
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Where to be lowzy is a Gentleman,

And he that wears a clean fhirt, has his flirowd on.

Hippy are they* that can deftroy Gunpowder

WiihDut offenco in their Mufterings : Souldiers may
But there is neither wit nor honefty ( talk.

In making {o many Cripples ; now would I give

On : of my Legs to have the other fecur'd*

Cowards are commonly Creatures of underftanding.

Of Sorrow.

TH:n a forrow (hewes in its true glory,

When the whole heart is excellently forry.

Sorrow hath no worfe plague, I fe>

Then free and unpartaking company

,

Who are not in thefafliionof our woes,

And whofe affe&ionsdo not look likewifc,

Of like complexion as our miferies.

Paft forrows, let us moderately lament them,

For thole to come, feek wifely to prevent them.

It is fome ea(e our forrows to reveal,

If they, to whom we (hall impart our woes.
Seem but to feel a part of what we feel,

And meet us with a figh but at the clofe.

Howflow-^ac'd is forrow?

Griefe is a Tortoife to the nimbler fenfo,

And chills their Motions-

One forrow never comes, but brings an heir

That may facceed as his inheritor.

IsmyCompofition
So hard, a forrow greatand high, like this^

Can»
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Cannot diflblveit > will not my heart break

With this ? then melt it fome Celeftiall fire,

lnpittyof my fufferings, fome cloud

Of rain, (' fince my own eyes refute to drown me )
Mek> and ore-whelme this miferable Ifland.

Soules funk in (brrows, never are without them>

They change freft airs,but bear their griefs about themj

My heart is turn*d t'a heavy lump of Iea_d.

With which I found my danger.

Oh think not how unkindly I am us'd,

Man, like to Cafiay
is prov'd beft, being bruis'd.

He muft onely think,

Not dare to fpeak, that would exprefs my woe,

Small Rivers murmur, deep ftreamsfilent flow.

Of the Soul> Heart*

'THHat our (bules, in reafon, are immortall,

X Their naturall and proper obiefts prove,

Which immortality and knowledge are.

-

For to that objeft ever is referr
fd

The nature of the foule, in which the Aft

Of her high faculties are ftill employ'd.

And that trueobjeft muft her powers obtain,

To which they are in natures aim direfted,

Since 'twere aWur'd, to have her fet an obje&,

Which pofllbly (he never can afpire.

M

The foul > let that alone,, Ladies look not after

The foul fo much, the body will ferve their turn,

So it be nimble* and at their devotion.

.7)

r

A Heart, is a thing framed

With divers corners, and into every corner,

A
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A man may entertain a friend, thence came
The Proverb, a man may love one well,

And yet retaine a friend in a corner.

The heart indeed, for the moft part, doth keep
A better gueft then himfelfe in him, that's his foul

:

Now the foul being a Tree, there are divers branches
Spreading out of it, as loving affeftion, fufferingfor-

• And the like* then thefe affe&ions or forrows, rows,
Being but branches are fometimes lopp'd off.

Or of themfelves do wither, and new (hoot

In fcziv rooms ; as for example, your friend dyes,

There^s borrow, but it quickly withers, then

fe that brancti zone : Again, you love a friend,

There affection (prings forth : atM, you diftaft,

Then that branch withers gain, and another

Buds in his room.

L : _ ~
Now wing thee, deare foul, ana receive her heaven,

The earth, the air, the feas I know, and all

The joyes and horrours of their peace and wars,

And now will fee the God ftatc and theftars.

I • That fouls immortall are, I eafily grant,

Their future ftate diftinguifht, joy, or pain;

According to the merits ofthis life.

But then I r ather think, being free from prifon,

And bodily contagion^ they fubfift

In places fit for immateriall (piritf,

Are not transfus'd from men to beafts > from beafts

To men again, wheeFd round about by change.

2. And were it not more cruell to turn out

Poor naked fouls,ftripp'd ofwarm flefli like Landlords,
Bidding them wander j then ( forfooth } to imagine
Some unknownCave or Coaft, where all gp£ Myriads
Offouls deceased are flip'd, and thruft together ?
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Nay, reafon rather (ayes, as at one moment

Some die,and fome are born, fo may their Ghoft*

,

Without more coft ferve thefucceeding age.

For fore they are not to be caft afide,

But enter ftraight lefle or more nobfc bodies,

According to the defer of former deeds

;

The valiant into Lyons, coward minds

Into weak Hares, th'ambitious into Eagles

Soaring aloft; buttheperverfeandpeevift

Are next indenizonM into wrinckled Apes,

Each Vice and Vertue wearing feemly Qiapes,

I . So you debafe theGods moft lively image,

The human foul, and rank it with meer bruits,

Whofe life of reafon void, ends with their (enfe.

Didft thou never fee

A Lark in a Cage > foch is the (bul in the body

;

This world is like her little turfe of Graffe,

And heaven ore our heads, like her iooking-glafle,

Which onely gives us, a miferable knowledge,

Of the fniall compafle of our prilbn.

Of Sttccejfe.

THey d*at win, do (eldome receive flbame

Ofviftory, how ere it be atchiev'd.

Lc : them call it mifchiefe,

When it is paft'd, and prolpcrs,
f
twill be vertue,

Th'are petty crimes are puniftiM, great rewarded :

Nor muft you think of perill, fince attempts

Begun with danger, ftill do end with glory.

And when need fpurs, defpair will be calPd wifdom.

'Tis now upon the turning of the ballance,

A mod e^uall bufineffe* betwixt rebellion

Anc
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And loyalty, which (hall be the vertue> and which the

(vice*

Succefle is a rare paint, hides all the uglinefLe.

Succefle, \\VtLethey to the fouls in bliffe,

Makes men foiget things paft, and crowns our fins

With name of valour 5 be we impious,

A ScelusfoeUx ftiles us vertuous.

Nodenyallj

Nor no excufe in fiich Afts muft be thought of,

Which all diflike, and all again comment
When they are brought unto a happy end,

Such power has fiiccefs.

Things that in th'period profperoufly (iicceed,

( Though crofsM before ) are afted well indeed.

They are like to thrive.

Whom fate, in fpight of ftorms, hath kept alive.

Of Succeffion 'ngreat Eftates.

PRinccs muft ftrength by good fucceffion gather*

With future hopes all preifent fmarts are eas'd

:

Age hath a veil, and Majeftie is pleas*d 5

Who makes can mar, honour, reward, and fear,

Are veines ofpower, the ends inhfrent there.

Doubt is fucceflions foe,

Let not her mifts poor Children overthrow j

Though ftreames from (prings do feem to run away,
f
Tis nature leads them to their motheiLfea.

Kings, that in their fearfull Icy ftate,

Behold theirChildren as theirwinding ftieet,

Do eafily doubt, and what they doubt they hats.

Kings
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Kings , they fay,

Dye not, or ftarve {ucceffion; oh why
Should that ftand firm, and Kings themfelves defpair.

To find their fubje&s ftill in the next heir ?

i
——— •

'

We Parents are butNatures Nurfery,

When our fucceffion fprings, then ripe to fall 5

Privation unto age is natural!.

Age there is alfo in a Princes ftate,

Which is Contempt grown from mifgovernment,

For hopes muft wither, or grow violent,

If fortune bind defires to one eftate.

Tealoufie of Kings,

Where hopefull goodnefTes oft in Succeflbrs

Seem notftrengths, as they are, but ftrong oppreflbrs

Sufpitions common to fucceflioris be.

Honour and fear ever together go,

Who muft kill all they fear, fear all they fee,

Norfiibjefts^fons) nor neighbourhood can bear

So infinite the limits be of feare.

Never yet

Was any Nlation read of, fo befotted

In reafon, as t'adore the letting Sun,

L All vowes, the dignity of truth is loft,

With much protefting.

The Perjurer hath little hope,

On the laft day , to hide himfelfe |ti the crowd,

He 53 a (inner much too eminent,

Many ador'd him rifing.

Speec
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Speech makes us men, and there's no other bond

'Twixt man and man, but words : oh equall God,

Make us once know the contequence of Vowes.

Faiths are now bought and fold,

Oathes, in thefe dayes, are but the skin of Gold.
i—

-

Were Oathes but puffes-

Men might forfwear themfelyes $ but I do know
The fin being pafs'd with us, the Aft's forgot,

The poor foul groans, and fhe forgets it not.

Lovers oathes, are like

Marriners prayers, uttered in extremity

;

But when the temped is over, and the Veflell

Leaves tumbling, they fall from protefting to drinking:

And yet among Gentlemen, protefting and drinking

Do £0 together, arid agree as well

As Shoomakers and v/eftyhdla Bacon,
They are both drawers on, for drink draws on
Proteftation, and Proteftation draws on more drink.

When a Gentleman is difpos'd to (wear it is not

For any ftanders by to curtail his oathes.

Phoebus in me is great, r^rf^?muftfall,

Jove Hates all Vice, but Vowes breach worft of all.

Lawyers and Merchants, fome Divines, and all,

Count beneficial! Perjury a fin fmalL

Too much proteftation,

Makes that (ufpe&ed oft, we would perfwade.

1. There is nothing

thatb fworn out of date that ere returns

5

Their
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Their firft Oath in tinies pafs'd, was by the Mafs,

And that they have (worn quite away : then came

They to their Faith, as, by my Faith 'tis fo,

That in a fliort time was fworn away too,

For no man now believes more then he fees

:

Then they fwore by their honefty, and that

Is quite gone now 5 then came they to their Gentility,

And (wore, as they were Gentlemen, and that

They (wore away fo faft, they had almoft

Sworn all the ancknt Gentry out of the Land,

Which indeed arefcarce mi(Vd,becaufe Yeomen
And Farmers Sons, with help of a few Welchmen,

Have undertaken to (upply their places.

At laft they came to Silver, and their Oath was

By the crofs of this filver, and fwore fo faft npon that.

That now th'have fcarce a crofs left them to fwear by

And now their money is gone, they fweare, Goddai
And refufc them. ( then

a. And cannot they as well fay, Men refufe them,

As God refufe them > 1 . No, for men ( efpecially

Citizens, and rich men ) have refusM their Bonds

And proteftations already,

1, He profits well, but the worft if, he'i not (wear yet

2. Do not belie me, if there be any good in me

,

That is the beft : Oathes are neceflary for nothing,

They pafle out of a mans mouth like fmoak through

That foyles all the way it goes. ( Chimne—. „ i
—^ — !

OfT'mperance-) &c.

ITmenwill ftiun fwoln fortunes ruinous Hafts*

Let them ufe Temperance, nothing violent lafts.

We muft ( in paflion to our wifhed end s,

Through things called good and bad ) be like the air;
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That evenly interposM between the Seas

,

And the oppofed Element of fire,

At either toucheth, but partakes with neither,

Is neither hot nor cold, but with a fleight

And harmlefle temper, mixt of both th'extreams.

Heat not a furnace for your foe fo hot.

That it do fmdge your felfe, we may out-run

By violent fwiftnefs, that which we run at,

And lofe by over-running.

Though I am old, yet I am ftrong and lufty,

For in my youth \ never did apply,

Hot and rebellious liquors to my blood

;

NTor did I with unbamfull forehead wooe,

The means ofweakneflfe and debility,

Therefore my age is as a lufty^winter,

Froftly, but kindly.

From the moderation in receiving them.

The choiceft Viands do continue pleafing

To the moft curious palats.

norn
Rewards will onely crown
The end of a well profecuted good
Philofophy, religious folitude,

And labour, wait on temperance ; in theft

cjlDefire is bounded, they inftruft the mind
And Bodies aftions.

Ceafe Alarms,

A raodeft temperance is the life of Arms.
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Of 1 heft, &{Q

YOar greateft Theeves are never hangvl, for why }

They are wife,& cheat within doors, and will geld

Fools of more money in one night, then your

Falfe tayPd gelding will get in a years running,

Which confirms the old fa> ing3 He is wifeft

That keeps himfelfwarmeft, that is, that robs

By a good fire,

- - "
" - -

ThcSoJft a Thiefe, and with his great attra&ion

Robs the vaft Tea : the Moon's an errand Thief,

And her pale fi e fhe fnatches from-the fan.

The Sea's a Thief, whofe liquid furgc refblves

The Moon into (alt tears. The Earth's a Thie£

That feeds and breeds by a Compofture, ftoln

From generall excrement Each thing*s aThi.f,

The Lawes, your curb and whip, in their rough power

Have unchecked Theft.

A G utptirfe is the beft Occupation,

Becaufe he will truft no man, for as (bon

As he has done his work, he is fare to have

His money in his hand.

The greateft fault I can find with Theft, is,

It cozens the Scriveners, for it borrows money
Without giving obligation.

;

;

——~
The fortune of us, that are the Moons men,

Doth ebbe and flow like the Sea, being governed

As the Sea is, by the Moon : as for proof*

Now a purfe of Gold moft refolutely fiiatcht

On Munday night, and moft diflblutely fpenc

QftTuefclaymorning ; got with fwearing* lay by#
And (pent with crying, bring in, now io as low

An
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An Ebbe, as the foot ofthe Ladder, and by and by
In as high a flow as the ridge of the Gallowes.

Of Time*

Time layes his hand

.

* On Pyramids ofbrafle, and mines quite

What all the fond Artificers did think

Immortall workmanfhip>he fends his worms
To books, to old Records, and they devour
Th'infcFiptions, he loves ingratitude

I For he deftroyes the memory of man.

Whenwecxpeft
r Our bills, Time creeps 5 but v/hen the happier things

! Call to enjoy, each fawcy hour hath wings*

Tirge travels in divers paces, with divers perfons $

r
Tl tell you who time trots withall, who he

\
Ambles withall, whom he Gallops withall.
And who he ftandsftill withall.

He trots hard w kh a young Maid, between
The contract of her marriage and the day

\
Itisfolernnized; If the Interim

i Be but a feaven-night, Times pace is fo hard,
I That it does feem the length of fcven year.
I He ambles with a Prieft that lacks Latin,
1 And with a rich man that hath not the Gout,
For the one fl:eps eaffly , becaufe he cannot ftudy,

j And theother lives merrily, becaufe he feels 'no pain.
The one lacking the burthen of lean and
Waftfull learning, the other knowing no

I

Burthen ofheavy tedious penury.
He Gallops with a Thiefto the Gallowes,
For though he goes as foftly as foot can fall,

I

He thiaks hhnfelftoo foon there. He ftands ftill

T2 With
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With Lawyers in the Vacation, for they fleep

Between Term and Term* and then they perceive

Not how Time moves

Times horfe runs fall as faft, hard bom and curb'd

As in his full Careir, loofe reyn'd andfpurr d.

Of Tyrannic Tyrants.

Yrants they are, that punifli out of fear,

' States wifer then the truth, decline and wear.

Even Tyrants covet to uphold their fame,

.Not fearing evill deeds, butcvill name.

States trefpaffe not, Tyrants they be that fwerve,

And bring upon all Empire age or death.

By making truth but onely Princes breath.

Tyrants arts

Are, to give flatterers grace accufers power,

That thefemay (eem to kill whom they devour.

When a Prince is meerly but Lip-good,

And that no longer then he airs himfelf

Abroad in publique, there to feem to ftiun

The ftrokes and ftripes of flatterers, which within

Are Leachery unto him, and fb feed

His bruitifh fence with their infe&ing found,

As ( dead to virtue ) he permits himfelfe,

Be carried, like a Pitcher, by the ears

To every Aft of vice ; this is a cafe

. Deferves our fear, and doth prefage the high

And clofe approach of blood and Ty rannie.

Endlefle defires are worthlefle of juft Princes*

And onely proper to the fwindge of Tyrants*
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Woe be to that Scate

Where treachery guards, and mine nukes men great.

Oh the cunning

OfTyrants, that look big, their very frowns

Doom poor fouls guilty, ere their caufe be heard.

Good Kings are mourn'd for after life, but ill

And fuch as governM onely by their will,

And not their reafon, unlamented fall,

No good mans tears flied at their funeral!.

% 1
1

*
i

"

Of travel^ Travellers,

His Travels

Have made him far more clear and excellent,

It dreynes thegroflenefs of the underftanding,

And renders aftive and induftrious fpirits.

He that knows moft mens manners, ofneceffity
His own beft knows, and mends them by example.

•Tis a dull thing, to travell like a Mill-horfe,

Still in the place you were born in, round and blinded4
Living at home is like it : pure ftrong {pirits,

That, like the fire, ftill covet to fly upwards,

And to give fire as well as take it,cas'd up

C I mean at home ) like lufty metalPd horfes,

Onely tycd up imftables, to pleafe their Maftcrs,

Beat out their fiery lives in their own Litters.

* * '
——

*

Theie fame Travellers

That can li ve any where, make jefts of any thing*

And caft fo far from home for nothing elfe,

But to learn how they may caft offtheir friends.

Provide your felfe for a journey into France^
Bear your fdfe well, and look you come not home

T3 A
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A verier Coxcomb then yoa went abroad,

Pray wear no falling bands nor Cuffs, above

The price of fuits and Cloaks, leaft yon become

The better halfe, undone in a bout at buffos.

I did think thee, for two Ordinaries,

To be a pretty wife fellellow, thou didft make
Tolerable vent ofthy travels* it might pafle,

Yet the Skarfes and the Bannerets about thee,

Did manifeftly diflwade me from believing

Thou wert a Veflel oftoo great a burthen,

1 . A Traveller ? y'have great reafon to be fad,

I fear y'have fold your own Lands, to fee other mens,

Then, to have feen much, and to have nothing*

Is, to have rich eye?, and poor hands c

2. But I have gain'd experience. 1 > And your experience
Makes you fad 5 1 had rather have a fool

To make me merry, then experience

To mak? me fad, and travell for it too.

Farewell, Monfieur Traveller, look you lifp,

And wear ftrange fuits, difable all the benefits

Of your own Country, be out of love with your
Nativity, and almoft chide God for

His making you the countenance you have,

Or ri fcarce think y'have fwam in a Gundelo.

r« Why doe you not travell fir? 2. I have nobeliefe

(in it,

I fee fb many ftrange things, halfunhatch'd too.

Return, thofe that went out men, and good men,

fhey look like poachMEggs,with thefouls fuck'd out,

Empty* and full ofwind, all their aflfeftions

Are bak
fd in Rye-cruft, to hold carriage (pen'ck

From this good Town ot th#other, and when th'are c-

Th'are
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Th'are fo ill cooW, and mufty : PI (hew y 'a pack 0*

( them,

And here they come ; now you that truft in travell.

And make (harp Beards and little Breeches Deities*

You that enhaunce the daily price of Tooth-picks,

And hold there is no home-bred happinefle,

Behold a modell of your minds and A&ions*

3. You think now.
You have openM to me fuch a (hame of travell.

By (hewing theft thin Cubs ; y'have honoured us

Againft your will, proclaim'd us excellent.

Three frails of fprats, carried from Mart to Mart,

Are as much men as thefe, to more ufe travelled,

A bunch of bloated fools, methinks your judgement

Should look abroad fometimes without your Envy,
I

1

.

I am none ot thofe

That ( frighted worfe at home with debt and danger )
Travell abroad in fummer, to (ee (ervice,

And then come home in winter to drink fack^

Of treafon^ &c.

TReafon to a credulous eye

Does come invifible, veilM with flattery,

And flatterers look like friends ; as Woiv ?s pike Dogs.

Treafon hath blifbrM heels, dilhoneft things

Have bitter rivers, though delicious (prings.

Treafon taken ere her birth doth come
Abortive, and her womb is made her Tomb.

The Law in Treafons, doth the will correft,

With like feverenefle as it doth th'effeft \

The effeftion is the eflence ofth'offence*

T 4 .The
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The Execution but the Accidence

:

To have but willfd it, is to have done the fame.

Treafon affords a privilodge.to none,

Who like offends, hath priviledge all one.

Princes, though they get by it,

Do hate the Traytor, though they love the Treafon.

Forrain attempts againft a State, or Kingdom,

Are (eldome without fome great friends at home.

Trealbns are afted

As foon as thought,though they are {eld'beltev'd

Until they come to aft.

Oh confpiracy,

Sham'ft thou to fhew thy dangerous brow by night,

When evills are moft free ?Oh then by day,

Whefe wik thou find a Cavern dark enough

To mask thy monftrous vifage? fe:k none> Confpira<

Hide it in fmile*, and affability :

For ifthou put'ft thy native femblance on,

Not Erebus it felfe were dim enough,

To hide thee from prevention.

TTRuth varies not,Gods pleafure conftant is,

* Time prefent fhews not all that is amifle.

Truth muft the meafiire be to flave and King,

God even to himfelfe hath made a Law.

That with a fmalj touch it (hould fcarto break.

OfTimh.

Truth is not made of Glafle^

An<
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And therefore fliould not fluin it.

It is more cunning held) and much more common*
To fafpett truth, then falftiood, and ( ofboth )
Truth ftill fares worft, as hardly 6eing believ'd.

As 'tis unufuall, and rarely known.

Preemptions oftentimes,

( Though likely grounded ) reach not to the truth.

And truth is oft abus'd by likelihood.
*

.

The truth

Is, like your Coat ofArms, richeft, when plaineft.

S?e what confeflion doth,

Who would not lie> when men are hangM for truth ? *

I will be true, thou liv'ft not to proclame,

Spoke to a dying man, (hanie has no ftiame.

Who truth environs

f) With Circumftances of mans failing wifj

By fear, by hope, by love* by malice erreth,

Nature to natures Bankerupts he engageth.

Truth laughs at death,

i And terrifies the killer more then kill'd.

Integrity thus armlefle feeks his foes,

And never needs a Target, or a Sword,
Bow, or Envenom'd ftiafts>

Of Valour.

WHen fortunes, honour, life, all are in doubt,

Bravely to dare, is bravely to get out.

Would he wonld ftrike as bravely, and thou by,

Prince,
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Prince, it would make the? quake to fee me die.

1 have feen this man
Write ki the field, (iich ftories with his fword,

That ourbeft Cheiftaines fwore there was in him

( As'twere ) a new Philofophy of fighting,

His<ieeck were fo punftilious.

Lct*s in our riling be, as in our falls,

LifceBells which ring alike at funerals,

As artCoronations, each man met his wound,
With felf fame joy as Kings go to be Crown'd.

When valour preys on reafbn, itdoes eat

The fword it Ihovld fight with*

Thebreafts of Hecuba^

When (he did ftckle Hdhr^ lockM not lovelier

Then HcEtors forehead, when it fpit forth blood

At G tcian fwords contending.

Valour of nature ever this attaines

That it breaks forth far and beyond her chains

:

When men want worlds to (hew their vertne in,

That is the crime of the Gods , and not their fin.

• Tis a decree ofa true Souldiers mind,

To think nought done, when ought is left behind 5

Death confecrates thofemen, whofe awefull end,

Though moft men fear, yet all men muft commend.

When all is loft, we'l dye
With weapons in our hands, and vi&ory fcom,
There's none that dye fo poor as they were born.

It is not the appetite

Of things that carry horror, makes men valiant j
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But patient bearing of affli&ions

That areneceflitated.

Wif-ly to fteer a fhip3 or guide an Army,

Undaunted hardinefle is requifite.

Oh Gentlemen, the titneof litek fhort

,

' To fpend that fhortnefs bafely, were too long,

fh :ugh life did ride upon a Dyals point,

Still ending at th'arrivall ofan hour.

[fwe do live, we'l live to tread on Kings

;

(

ffdie, brave death, when Princes dye with us*

Let them come,

rhey come, like facrifices in their trim,

Vnd to the iire-eyM maid of fmoaky war,

Vll hot and bleeding we will offer them.

The mayled Marsihdll on his Alter fit

Ip to the ears in blood : 1 am on fire

fo heare this rich reprizall is fo nigh,

ind not yet ours : Come,let me take my Horfe,

Vho is to bear me like a Thunderbolt,

3ainft the moft ftout oppofers.

"hou gallant Heftor, I have (eeathee oft,

•abouring for deftiny, make cruell way
Tirough ranks ofGreekifti youth, and I have feen thee

As hot as Perfi us) fpur thy Phrygian fteed,

.
'/here thou haft fcorned forfeits, and fobduments,

" /hen thou haft hung thy advanced (word in th*are,

Tot letting it decline on the declined:

'hat I have faid unto the ftanders by,

m
oe, Jupiter is yonder, dealing life :

" have beheld thee paufe, and take thy breath,

/hen as a Ring of Greeks has hemtrfd thee in
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Like an Olympian wreftling. This I have (een %

But this thy countenance ( ftill lockM in fteel

)

I never (aw, till now : I knew thy Grandfire,

And once fought with him, he was a Souldicr goo d

But ( by great Marsy the Captaine of us all

)

Never like thee.

Of Variety, andViciffitude.

Times have their changes, forrow makes men wij

The fun it felf muft fet, as well as rife.

Though your Land tarry in your Heires fome forty |[i

Or fifty defcents, the longer liver at laft yet

Muft thruft them out ofit, ifno quirk in Law,
Or odd vice of their own notdo it firft.

We fee thofe changes dayly, the fair Lands
That were the Clyents, are the Lawyer* now

;

And thofe rich Manors there of Goodman Taylor 1
Had once more wood upon them, then the Yard
By which they were meafurM out for the laft purchal

Nature hath thefe Viciffitudes* (he makes
No man a ftate of perpetuity.

Is there no conftancy in earthly thing6 *

No happinefle in us, but what muft alter ?

No life, without the heavy load of fortune?

What miferies we are, and to our felves,

Even then when full content feems to fit by us ?

What daily fores and forrows ?

1. Why ftiould weak man, that is fo foon fatisfied,

Defire variety > 2. Their anfwer is,

To feed on Pheafants continually,

Would breed a loathing, 1 • Then ifwc Cc$k for

Stranj
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—

Grange flefli, that have ftomacks at will, 'tis pardon-

. I, ifmen had any true feeling ofit, ( able,

hit they judge us by themtelves.

Change of pafture, makes fat Calves

a Rummy- Marfan and lean knaves in London,

fhus run the Wheels of ftate, now tip, now down,
ind none that lives finds fafty in a Crown.

Of Fertue*

F TErtue without preemption, place may take

V Above beft Kings, whom onely (he fliould make-

Tis Vertues fortune,

"o keep her low, and in her proper place,

[eight hath no room for her : But as a man
"hat hath a fruitfull wife, and every year

-child by her, hath evey year a moneth

"o breath himfelfc, where he that gets no child,

laljlath tiot a nights reft ( if he will do well : )
0 let one marry this (ame barren vertue,

he never lets him reft, where fruitfull vice

J pares her rich drudge, gives him, in labour, breath*

eeds him with bane, and makes him fat for death.

is nothing equalls right to virtue done,

0 is her wrong paft all comparifon.

r
irtue, not blood, enobles us, and earns

ler Attribute without hereditary

lelpfrom Aneeftors.

[ertue's a (olid Rock, whereat beingaimM,
'he keeneft Darts of Envy, yet unhurt
ler marble Heroes ftand, built on fuch Bafes

Whilt
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W hile they recoil , and wound the (hooters feces

.

Titles may fet a gloffe upon our name,

But vertuexxneiy is the foul of fame*

This addition

Of vertue.is.ahovcall £hineofftater

And will draw more admirers.

Vermes extraordinary,when they foar

Too high a pitch for common eyes to judge of,

Lofing their proper fplendor, and condemned

For moil remarkable Vices.

'Tis vertue which they want, and wanting it,

Honour no Garment to their backs can fir.

Of Viliory and Triumph.

AVi&ory is twice it felfe, when the Atchiever,

Brings home full numbers •— - 1

Whom heaven

Is pleasM to ftile vi&orious, to fuch

Applaufe runs madding, like the drunken Prieft?

In Bacchus facrifices, without reafon,

Voycing the Leader on a Demi-God,
When as indeed each common Souldiefs:Mdod,

Drops down as currant coyn in that hard jpurchafe,

*

As hi?, whofe much more delicate condition

H flick'd the milk of eafe: Judgement commands,
But refolution executes.
, .

C
1 blood is not ft fweet as wit,

For howlDefe nice vertue qenfures^v , \'.,n
".

}
He hath the grace of war,, that hath wars profit.

Wha••Am
,
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What a ftrange Circulation
' Is in times Accidents ? from Viftory

Peace is deriv'd, from peace, (ecurity

:

J
Thence luft, Ambition, ( twa main grounds of jars )

* We fight for peace, anJ peace again breeds wars.

Triumphs for nothing, and lamenting toyes,

Is jollity for Apes, and grief for Boyes.

We have got Ti
/

The day but bought it at fo dear a utc9
That Viftory it fdfe's unfortunate.— — u _

j When Conquerors wax calm, and ceafe to hate,

TheConquer'd (hould not dare to reiterate.

Fight well, and thou {halt fee after thefe wars,
"Thy head wear Sun-beams, and thy feet touch ftars.

Virginity and Marriage are both worthy^

And the poStive purity, there are fome have made
The nobler.

¥ouTay, you are a Vtr in, ( oh blefs'd Creature )
And does too much felicity make you furfeit ?

Are you ip foul affar'd, there is a ftate

PreparM for you, for you, a glorious one*

fo midft of heaven now- itx the ftate youllandio •

. And had you rather ( after much known mifery,
1

Cares and hard labours* mingled with a curie )
; Throng but tq th'dore* and hardly get a place thqrc

i

Think, hath the world a tolly like this madnefle ?

i $eep ftill that holy and immaculate fire,

louchaftlum

J- Too
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Too precious for deaths moment to partake

This Twinkling of ftiortlife, difikin as much
To let mortality know you, as the ftars

To JuflTe the pavement : You have a fubftance

As excellent as theirs, ( holding your purenefs

)

They look upon Corruption as you dp,

But are ftarsftilh be you a Virgin too.

The freedom that a Virgin hath,

Is much to be prefer'd 5 who would endure

The humours of fb excellent a thing

As it a Husband > Which of all the Herd,

Runs not poflefs'd with fome notorious vice,

Drinking or whoring, fighting, jealoufie,

Even of a Page at twelve, or of a Groom
That rubs Horfe heels f Is it not daily ften,

Men take wives but to drefle their meat, to wafli

And ftarch their Linnen ?For the other matter

Of lying with them, that's but when they pleafe,

And whatfoere the joy be of the bed,

The pangs that follow procreation

Are hideous, or you wives, have gull'd your husbands
With your lowcl fliriekings, and yourdeathful Throes.

Of JVarre. -r.oohni

THe Wars are dainty Dreames to young hot fpirits,

Time and exeperience will allay thofe Vifions.

The War's a School,

Where all the principles tending to honour

Are taught, iftruly followed 5 but for fuch

As repair thither, as a place in which
They do prefume they may with licence pra&ice f

Their lufts and riots, they (hall never merit
t ' The
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The noble name of Souldiers.To dare boldly .

In a fair caule, and for their Countries fafety,
To run upon the Canons mouth undaunted.
To obey their Leaders, and fhun mutinies,
To bear with patience the winters cold,
And fummers fcorching heat, and not to faint

Whenplentyofprovilionfaife?, withhungcr,
Are the eflentiall parts make up a Souldier,
Not fwearing, dice, or drinking.

All Wars are bad, yet fometimes they do good,
And like to Surgeons let fick Kingdoms blood.

The pangs of War arc like to Child-bed Throes*
Bitter in fuffiring, but the ftonn being paft,

The talk, as of \cap'd (hip* wrack, fvveet doth taft.

The fame circumftance is tobeobfer/d
In the Court ofWar, as in the Courts ofLaw,
No triall, till the demand be pafsM.

Would you have me 20
To the Wars where a man may ferve feveti year*

For the lofle of a Leg, and have not money
Enough in the end, to buyhim a woodden one ?

for all the Murthers Rapes, and thefts,

Commited in the horrid luft of War

;

He that unjuftly caus'd it firft proceed,
Shall find it in his Grave, and in his feed.

V Of
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Of Whores.

SHall I expound Whore to you > fure 1 ftiall,

ri give their perfeft Ghara&er h they are, fit ft.

Sweet meats, which rot the eater, in mans noftrill

PoyfonM perfumes 5 th'are cozening Alchimy,

Ship-wracks in calmeft weather,

Cold Ruffian winters, that appear fo barren,

As if that nature had forgot the fpring.

They are the true materiall fires of H:ll,

Worfe then thofe Tributes in the Low-Countries paid,

Exattions upon Meat, Drink, Garments, Sleep,

I, even on mans prediftion, his fin.

They are thofe brittle Evidences of Law,
Which forfeit all a wretched mans Eftate,

For leaving out one fyllable.

Thev sire thofe flattering Bells have all one tune,

At Weddings and at Funeralls ; Your rich Whores,

Are onely treafurics by extortion filPd,

And emptied by curs'd riot. They are worfe,

Worfe then dead bodies which are begg'd at Gallowc s,

And wrought upon by Surgeons, to teach man
Wherein he is imperfeft.

She's like the guilty counterfeited coyn,

Which whofoerefirft ftamps it, brings in queftion,

And troubles all that do receive it.

He that's of faire blood, well mcan'd, and good breed-

Og
Beft famM, of fweet acquaintance, and true friends*

And would with defperate impudence lofe all thefe,

And hazard landing at the fatall (hore,

L?t him nor kill, nor fteal, but love a whore*

Oh thou moft unreprievable, beyond

All
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1

All meafiireof grace, damned immediately

!

That things of beauty, created for fweet ufe,

Soft comfort, as the very mufick oflife, * ( ven,

Cuftomefhouldmake fb inutterably hellifti? oh hea«*

What difference is there in women, and their life ?

What man, but worth the name ofnun, would leave

The modeft pleafures of a lawfull Bed 4

The holy union of two equall hearts,

Mutually holding either dear as health,

Th'undoubted iffues and joyes of chaft (heets,

Thf
unfeign'd embrace of fober ignorance,

To twin;? th\mhealthfnll Loyns of common love?,

Th'proftkuted impudence of things

Sencelefie, like thofe, by Catara&s of A"rir,

' Their ufe fo vile, takes away (ence, how vile.

To love a Creature made of blood, and hell,

Whofe ufc makes weak, whofe company doth fhamc,

Whofe bed doth begger, ifllie doth defame ?

A plague on whores, I fay, whofe vaft defire

Begins in watery teares, but ends in fire.

If there be hell for fins that men commit,

Marry a ftrumpet, and (he keeps the pit.

She is as modeft

As one can b?, that left to blufli at twelve,

Felt motions at eleven, hath been hardened

Before three Congregations, and done•pennance*

Fie upon her,

There's language in her eye, her cheek, her lip,

Nay her foot fpeaks, her wanton fpirits look ou*

At every joynt and motive of her body

;

Oh thefe Encountered, fo glib of tongue,

That give a coafting welcome ere it comes,
6

Va And
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And wide unclafp the table of their thoughts

To every tickling Reader $ fet them down
For fliutifh Jpoiles of opportunity,

And daughters of the game.

When women are

Proclaimed to be light, they ftrive to be

More light, for who dare disprove a Proclamation >

Nature is very pittihill to Whores,
To give them but few child ren, and thofe children

Plurality of Fathers, ttiey are fure

Theyfliall hot want.

Th t: is no Harlot

But has her Champion, befides Bawd and Varlet.

Stand forth v thou, one o 4 thofe,

For whofe clofe lufts the plague nere leaves T he City 5

Thou, worfe then common private , fubtil Harlot,

Thou doft deceive three with one feigned lip,

Thy Husband, theworlds eye, and the Laws whip

:

Thy zeal is hot, for *ris to luft and fraud,

And does not dfead to make thy Book thy Bawd.
Thou artcurfe enough to Husbands ill got gains>

For whom the Court reje&s,his Gold maintaines.

How dear and rare was freedom wont to be ?

Few bow but are by their wives copy free,

And brought to foch a h *ad, that now wee (ee,

C ity and Suburbs wear one Livery.

Our Term ends once & moneth, we fhould get more

Then the Lawyers for they have but four Terms

In the year, and we have twelve, and that makes them

Run fo faft to us in the Vacation.

The greatcft plague heaven keeps in ftore,

Falls
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Falls, when a man is Jtnk'd unto a Whore.

What woman but has frailty t

Yet let her make the 6eft of it, (et up fcop

In the StrarjdovrVefim'njfer^ (he may have cuftomc,

And come to fpeak moft learnedly in the Nofe

:

Bid her keep quarter with the Gonftable,

And Juftices Clerk, and (he in time may purchafo

My Mifticfles"

Are npt fale ware, or mercenary ftuffc.

That you may have in the Suburbs, and maintain

Traffique with Ambafladors fervants; nor dol pra&ice

With Laundrefies, like your Students in Law,
Who teach them to argue the cafe lb long,

Till they find ftatute for it : nor with Mr?. Silkworm
In the City, that longs forCream and Cakes,
And loves to Cuckold her Husband in ftAh air*

Nor with your waiting Gentlewoman, that's in love

With Poetry, and will not part with her honour
Under a copy of fine Verfes, or an Anagram : ( lion,

Nor with your courfe Lady her {elf, that keeps a Seal-

And cozens the old Knight, and his two pair

Ot (peftacles, in theflhapeof a Serving-man.

But with your rich, fair, high-fed, glorious,

And fpringing Catamountains, Ladies of bloody

Whofe ey s will make a Souldier melt, if he

Were composed of Marble, whofe very (mile

Hath a magnedck force to draw up fouls,

Whofe voyce will charme the Satyr,

And turn a mans prayer into Ambition,

Makea Hermit run to hell for a couch ofher,

And there hug his own damnation.

You would be

A drab of ftate, a cloth of (ilvcr flut,

Vj You*
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^ our train born up, and your foul trail in the dirt.

Ask but the thriving' ft Harlot in cold bloody

She'ld give the world to make her honour good.

You talk of one, (he firft begins with one

,

That afterwards to thoufands prove, whofe

Break Ice in one place, it will crack in more.

F arewell thoii private ftrumpet, worfe then common,
^?an were on earth an Angel! but for woman,
That feaven-fold branch of Hell from them doth grow,
Pride, luft, and mimher, they raife from below,

With all their fellow fins. Women are made
Of blood, without fbulsj when their beauties fade,,

And luft is[paft, Avarice or Bawdery
Makes them ftill lov'd, then they buy Vcn:ry3
Bribing damnation > and htrebrothell flaves,

Shames their Executors, infamy their Graves.

Who keeps a Harlot, tell him this from me^

He needs nor Thief, difeafe, nor enemy.

Though (he have never fo compleat a friend*

A ftrumpet will have a weft in th'end.

Miftrefle ? 'tis deteftable,

To be an honeft Vaflall is (bme calling,

Poor is the worft ofthat, flume comes not to it,

But Miftrefs is the onely common bait

Fortune fets at all hours, catching whore with it.

And plucks them up by clufters.

Is it poffible to be impoffible ? an honeft whore >

I have heard many honeft wenches have turn'd ftrumpets
With a wet finger ; but for a Harlot to turn honeft.
Is one of Hercules labours : Ic was more eafie

For
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For him in one night, to make fifty Queanes*

Then to turn one ofthem honeft again in fifty years.

A Strumpet is one of the Devils Vines,

All fins, like fo many poles, are ftuck upright

Out of Hell, to be her props, that (he may (pread upon

C them

;

And when (he i$. ripe, every knave has a pull at her

;

Then nmft (he be prefs'd 5 the young beautifull Grape

Sets the teeth ofluft on edge, yet to taft ( tion*

That liquorifia win;, is to drink a mans own ddmna-

She's a ri^ht ftrnmpet I nere knew any of

Their Trade rich two years : Sives can hold no water*

Nor Harlot^ hoard up money* they have many vents*

Too many {luces to let it out, Taverns, Taylors,

Bawds Panders, Fidlers, Swaggerers, Fools 8c Knaves*

Do all wait on a common Harlots Trencher .

She is the Gallipot to which thele Drones fly,

Not for love to the Por9 but for the fweet

Socket within it her money.

To turn a Harlot

Honeft, it muft be by ftrange Antidotes,

>Tis rare, as to fee Panthers change their (pots.

Of JVidowes.

YOur Widowes are too politick a generation*

Prov'd fo by Similes ; many voyages

Make an experienced Sea-man, many Offices

A craft? knave, fo many marriages

A fubtil cunning Widow.

A Widow is a Garment worn thred-bare*

Selling at fecond handj like Brokers ware*

V 4 Why
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Why fhould the beft of you think, you enjoy

The reft, and rule that a free widow doth >

lam my own commander, and the blifle

Of Wooers, and ofeach variety,

Frequents me, as I tfere a Maid : No brother

Have I, to Dice my patrimony away,

( As you, my maiden Madam ) no Husbands death

Stand I in doubt of, for, thanks be to heaven,

If mine wer; good ) the grievous lofle ofhim
Is not to come 5 ifhe were bad, he's gone>

And I no more embrace my injury.

But be yours ill, you nightly clafp your hate.

Or good, why he may die, or change his vertuc

:

And thou ( though fingle ) haft a Bed-fellow

As bad as the worft Husband, thought ofone,

And what that is, men with their wives do do*
And long expeftance till the deed be done.

As we love our youngeft Children beft,

So thelaft Fruit of our affe&ion,

( Where everwe beftow i t ) is moft ftrong,

Moft violent, moft unrefiftable

;

Since Vis indeed, our lateft harveft home,

Laft meriment fore winter : and we Widowes,

( As men report of our beft Pi&urc-makers

)

Do love the piece we are in hand with, better

Then all the excellent work we have done before.

Cf Wh &c.

A S of the Lyon it is faid, and Eagle, (1pm

JfVrhat when they c;o, they draw their fears & Tal*

Cloie up, to ftmn rebating of their fierccnefs

:

So ourwits (harpnefle, which we fhould employ

In nobleftknowledge, we (hould never waft

in vile and vulgar Admirations,
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They talk ofjufter^ and a golden (hower,

Give me a /Mercury with wit and tongue.

And he (hall charm more Ladies on their back?,

Then the whole bundle of the Gods befides.

You are held

Wits of the Town, the Confulls that do govern

The Senate here, whofe jeers are all authentick *

The Taverns, and the Ordinaries, are

Made Academies where you come, and all

Your fins and furfeits made the times example.

Your very nods can quell a Theater,

No Speech or Poem's good, without your Ct^k

You can proteft fcurrility , and publifb*

( By your authority beiiev'd ) no rapture

Ought to have honeft meaning.

_ : Ml I — ^lUi
You have a pretty ambling wit in fiimmer,

Do you let it our, or keep it for your own riding ?

Who holds your ftirrup, while you jump into a jeaft,

To the endangering your ingenious Quodlibets I

The nimble packing hand,

Diforder\l Shuffle, or the Slur3 or his

More bafe employment, that with youth, and an

jEternall back, engenders for his bread,

I

Do all belong to men that may be faid

iTo live more by their fins, then by their wi ts. 0

Like Jnp
m

ter9 you want a VuJcan^ but

To cleave your head, and out jeeps bright Al'verva.

Of
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Of Witches^ Craft, ( or cmn'ng women ) m<L

THus Witches

Pbffefs d> even in their death deluded, fay

The^iuxe been IVolves and Dogs, and faiPdinEggc
Over the Sea, and rid on fiery Dragon s, ( (he]

Pafs'dr in the air more then a thoufand miles,

All in a night * the enemy of man-kind
Is powcrfull, but falte and falihood confident.

I. I have known a Witch, when her Husband has fol-

( lowc

Strange women, (he has turn'd him into a Bczar,

And made him bite out his own ftones.

a. l
f
l tell you another as ftrange as that ofone,

That when a Vintner fqnt her but ill wine,

tjas ftraight converted him into a Frog,

And then conjur'd him into one of his Buts,

Whefe he has liv'd twelve moneths upon the Lees,

And when his old guefts chanced to come fee him,

He ha? croik'd to them out of the Bunghole.

I am no Prote&or of their filly faith,

Who think,that Phylters mixt with Herbs or Minerals

Can enforce love 5 thofe are fables made to comfort

Diftrefs'd Virgins, that want eftates to marry them.

# Do you think that Herbs and Charms
Gan fcfGe-the will ? fome tryalls have been made
In this foolifh pra&ice, but the Ingredients

Were lenitive poyfbns, fuchas are of force

To make the Patient mad, and ftraight the Witch
Swears, by Equivocation, they are in love.

r • "

Where the Whore ends,
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he Bawd begins., and the corruption of
Bawd, is the gene ration of a Witch.
ythagoras holds opinion, that a Witch
urns to a wild Cat, as an old Oftler turns

oanamblingNag.

Of Wives.

A Wife is mans beft price, who till he marries

,

r\ Wants making up : fhe is the (ferine, to which
ature doth fend us forth on Pilgrimage*

1 le was a Syen taken from that Tree,

ito which, if flie have no fecond graftingt
he world can have no fruit : She is 3 mans
rithnietick, which teaches him to number
nd multiply himfelfin his own Children,

^e is the good mans Paradice, and the bad's

irft ftep to heaven, a Treafure which who wants^

tannot'be tmfted topofterity,

[or pay his own debts. She is a golden fentence

'Vrit by our Maker, which the Angels may
)ifcourfe of, onely men know how to ufe*

ind none but Devils violate;

"he fpeciall thing that makes a juft man happy

ionfifts in the well chufing ofhis wife,

knd rhere well to difcharge it, does require

Equality of years, of birth of Fortune

:

or beauty being poor, and not ery^d up

iy birth, or wealth,can truly mix whh neither

^nd wealth, where there's fuch difference in years
:

Vnd fair difcent, muft make the yoak uneafie.

Of all Creatures,

hold that wife a moft unmatched treafiire^

That
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That can unto her fortunes fix her pleafiire,

And not untoJierblood. This is like Wedlock,
The feaft ofmarriage is aoc luft, but love,

And care of theeftate.

A woman was made
Of the rib of a imn, and that rib was crooked

:

The Morall of which is, that a man muft

From thebeginning, be crooked to his wife-;

Be you like an Orenge to her, let her cut you
Never Co faire, be fowre as Venegar.

U Methinks they have

A ftrange fafliion here, they take money with

Their wives , and give money to their wenches.

2. And good reafbn too, would you have a man
Bs troubled with a wife as long as he lives fof nothing

He gives money to his wench, to be rid ofher

As foon as he has done with hen

A young clear skinnM Country Gentlewoman,

That never (aw Lyons, Baboones, or Courtiers,

Might prove a handfome wife : or what do you fay

To a Citizens Daughter, that wa&ncrj in love

With^t Player, that never learnM to dance^

That never dwelt necr any Inn of Court,
Might not flic, in time, prove an honeft wife ?

For her birth,

Ifit mr: meaner, I fhould like it better,

As many Knights and juftices of Peace,

As have been of the family, are reckoned

Into the portion, and I muft make large joynture

T© her Arms and Anceftors.

ft
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Wv wite has been my crofle thefe thirty years,
Knd TJ now keep her to fright away iprighcs yYaitfu

Say all this were true of him,

I lies in the bofome of a (weet wife, to draw
Jer husband from any loofe imperfe&ion,

ubm wenching, from jealoufie, fromooyetoufiiefle,
?rom crabbedneflfc, ( the old mans common difeafe )
ly her politick yeeldins ; for example,

have known as tough blades as any are

n England, broke upon a Feather-bed.

i Woman forcM, will free her felfe throughlron.

i happy, calm, and good wife ( difconteflted )
/lay be taught tricks.

Of Women.

A woman with themfelves (hall them betray,

What cannot women do with wit and play I

Vrts of revenge are Written down in luft.

i womans hate is ever dipped in blood,

ind doth exile all Counfells that are good.

_ 1 i—i

)newoman reads anochers Charatter,

Vithout the tedious trouble of decyphering.
!—,

—

——s
•• - „

,

. | i
.. —

n any thing a woman does alone,

ffhe diflemble, {he thinks'tis not done *

f not diflemble, nor a little chide,

Jive her her Willi, (he is not fatisfied.

~o have a man think, that (he never feeks^

Doc*
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Does her more good, then tohave all fhe likes.

This frailty fticks in'them beyohd their fex,

Whtchtoperfbrm, reafon is to perplex

:

Urge reafon to them, it will do no good.

Humour (that is the Chariot of our food

In every bodf ) muft in them be fed.

To carry their affeftions by it bred.

What a plague

Of varied tortures is a Womans heart?

How like a Peacocks tayl, with different lights,

They differ from themfelves? the very air

Alters the Afpen humour of the blouds,

Now excellent good, now fuperexcellent bad.

This trifle woman, does unman us all,

Robs us fo much, it makes us things of pitty.

Women are the baggage ofour life,

They are troublefome, and hinder us in the

Great March, and yet we cannot be without them.

Thefe filly women, when they feed

Our expeftation fo high, do but like

Ignorant Conjurers, that raile a fpirit

Which handfomely they cannot lay again.

Woman's the cowardlieft, and the cold'ft thing

The world brings forth, yet love, as fire workf
s water

Makes it boyl over, and do things contrary

To its proper nature.

Unequall nature, to place women? hearts

So farre on the left fide 5 moft foolifti men,
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Thateer^ will truft their honour in a Barque,

Made of fofleight weak bulrufti as is woman,
A.pt every minute to fink it.

Woman, be not fo cunning,

For they, whofe faces do belie their hearts?

\re Witches ere they arrive at twenty years, ^ /
^nd give the Devil fuck.

>Vo men are like to Burs

,

/Vhere their affeftion throws them, ther* they'l flick.

i

. , , 1 , , .

—

Truft a woman ? never,

Ve lay our fouls to pawn, for a little pleafure,

"*o the Devill, and a woman makes the Bill.

flany glorious women, that are fam'd

tor Mafculine vertue, have been vicious,

)nely a happier filence did betide them,

•he hath no faults, that hath the art to hide them.

fou women, though y'are never {blow of ftaturc,

lave Gall in youmoft abundant, it exceeds

four brains by two ounces.

)h woman, thou art made
floft onely of, and for deceit, thy form
s nothing, but delufion of our eyes,

)ur eare, our hearts, and fometimes of ourhands^
1

jypocrifie and vanity brought forth,

Without male heat ) thy vile, moft monftrous being.

Men know, that know us,

Ve are fo weak, their words can over-throw us t

He
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H* touchM mc meerly, made my vertues bate,

When his tongue ftrook upon my poors eftate.

Moft women have fmall wafts, the world throughout

But their defires are thoufand miles about.

Women, your eyes flied glances like the Sun,

Now (hines your brightnefle, now your light is done

Ifon fweet flowers you (hine, 'tis but by chance,

And on ttcbafeft weedyou'l waft a glance,

Yourbeams once loft, cannot again be found,

tlnlefle we wait untill your courfe run round.

All the Creatures ( ones

Made for heavens honour, have their ends, and goo<

AU but the cozening Crocodiles, falfe women :

They raign here like thofe plagues, thofe killing fores

Men pray againft ; and, whenthey die, like Tales

111 told, and unbeliev'd, they pafleaway,

And go to duft forgotten.

Thecurfeof

A great houfe fall upon thee, ( I mean the Butler )
The Defill and all his works are in thefe women \

Would all of my fex were ofmy mind, I

Would make them a new Lent, and a long one,

Thut flefti might be in more reverence with them.

All we that are call'd women, know as well

As men ; it were a farre more noble thing,

To grace where we are graced, and give refpeft

There, wherewe are refpefted ; yet wepra&ife

A wilder courfe, and never bend our eyes
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On men with pleafure, till they find the way

Togive us a ncgleft \ then we, too late,

Perceive the loflc of what we might have had,

And dote to death.

Oh double-hearted,

Oh woman, perfett woman / what diftra&ion

Was meant to man-kind, when thou waft made a De-

What an inviting Hell invented ? ( vill ?

Tl never truft a woman more,

There's not a grain of faith orhonefty

In your whole (ex, you have tongues like the Hy*nay
And onely (peak us faire to mine us.

You carry (prings within your eyes, and can

Out-weep the Crocodile, till our too much pitty

Betrayes us to your mercilefs devouring.

Each woman is a Labyrinth we can

Meafure the height of any ftar, point out

iAU the dimenfions of the earth, examine
The Seas large womb, and found its fubtil depth.

But art will nere be able to find out

Ademonftrationof a womans heart.

Truft not a woman, they have found the Herb
To open Locks, not brazen Towers can hold thctn

:

Or it they get not loofc, they have the vertue

Df Load-ftones, (hut up in a box, they'l draw
Suftomers tothem ; nay being dead, and buried,

There is fufpition, they will break the grave,

Vhich puts fomany Husbands to the charge

X heavy ftoncs, to keep theirbad wives under.

Where*
X
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Wherefore (hould mervlove women ?

Such aery mockeries, nothing but meer Eccho's,

That owe their being to our opinion

:

And in regard of honouring them, fend back

As (cornftilly, the language webeftow'd

Out of our too much dotage.

"

Oh the malice

And envy of bafewomen, that with horror

Knowing their own defe&s, and inward guilt.

Dare lie, and fwear, and dam ; for whatYmoftfalfe,

To caft alperfions upon one untainted.

Y'are in your natures Devils, and your ends>

C Knowing your reputation funk for ever,

And not to be recover'd ) to have all

Wear your black Livery.

Neither Grates of Iron, (birthi

Henim'd in with walls of Brafs, ftrickt guards, high

The forfeiture of honour, nor the fear?

Of infamy or punifliment, can ftay

A worfian, flav'd to appetite, from being

Falfe and unworthy.

That ever man, to pleafe his brutifti fence,

Should flavc his underftanding to his paffion*

And, taken with foon fading white and red,

Deliver up his credulous ears, to hear

The magick of a Syren, and from thefe

Believe, there ever was, is, or can be

More then a feeming hon^y in bad woman

.

Oh
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Oh priJe of women, Goachesafe too common*
They forfeit in thchappineft of peace..

And Ladies think tihey keep not ftate enough,

If for their pomp and eafe, they are not born

In triumph on mens flioulders.

Woman,
How ftrong art thou ? how eafily beguiFd ?

How doll thou wrack us by the very horns t

Wretched is the man.
That builds the laft hopes of his faving comforts

Upon a wonians charity ! he's moft miferable-

!f it be poflible, her obffinate will

Will pull him down in his mid-way to heaven.

, — _ 1

1

——
Whowo'ld ereft th'aflurance of his joyes

Upon a womans goodnefs, whofe beft virtue

Is3 to commit un(een> and higheft lecrefie,

To hide bat her own tin > there's her perfection.

Of the World.

THe world's a Labyrinth, where unguided men
Walk up and down to find their wearinefle

;

-1 No fooner have we meafur'd with much toyl

One crooked path, with hope to gain our freedom,

But it betrayes us to a new afflittion

:

What a ftrange mockery will man become
Shordy to all the Creatures ?

What other thing is the world then a Ball*

X2 which
mi

ji
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Which men run after with whx>p and with hollow,

He that doth catch it, is furc of a fall.

His heels tripp'd up by him that doth follow.

Women, they are the Gamefters ofall,
For though they often lie on the grounds

Not one among a hundred will fall,

But under her Coats the Ball will be found.

The world's a City full of ftraying ftrects,

And death, the Market-place where each one meets.

What's this world like to ? faith juftlike

An Inn-keepers Chamber-pot, receives all waters,

Both good and bad, it had nod of much fcowring.

Oh all the wo.ld forfakes me, wretched world,

Confifting moft of parts that fly each other,

A firmnefle breeding all inconftancy,

A bond of all dif-junfti6rt, like a man
Long buried, is a man that long hath liv

fd,

Touch him, he fall's to afhes.

The world is quite inverted, Vertue thrown
At Vices-feet, and fenfuall peace confounds

Valour and cowardizc, fame and infamy.

The rude and terrible Age is come again,

When the thick air hid heaven , and all the ftars

Were drownM in humour tough, and hard to pierce,

When the red Sun held not his fixed place,

Kept not his certain courfe3 his rife and ftt,

Nor yet diftinguifht with his definite bounds.

Nor in his firm converfions, were difcern'd,

The fruitfull diftanees of time and place,
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I In the well varied feafons of the year,

When th'imcomposM incurfions of fiouds*

Wafted and eat the earth, and all things (hewM
Wild and difordcr'd, nought was worfe then now*

Who is Co patient of this impious world,

That he can check his fpirit, or reyn his tongue t

Or who hath (uch a dead unfeeling fence 9

That heavens horrid thunders cannot Wake ?

I

To fee die earth crack with the weight of finne*

Hell gaping under us* and oreour head?*
^

BlacK ravenous mine with herlail-ftretch'd wings*

Ready to ftrike usdown and cover us.

Who can behold fuch prodigies as thefe,

And have his lips fcaPd up ? not I, my (bill

Was never ground into (uch oyly colours*

I

To flatter vice, and daub iniquity.

But with an armed and refolved hand,

I I»l ftrip the ragged follies of the time*

Naked, as at their birth.

Oh world, thou art too (ubtil

For honeft natures to converfe Withall.

The world (hoots up daily into more cunning.

The very fpider weaves her Cawles with more
Art, to entrap the wanton filly fly.

The (hallow Plough-man can diftinguifli now
'Twixt limple truth, and a difTembling brow.
Your bafe mechanick fellow can fpy out
A weakneflc in a Lord, and learns to flout ;

How does't behove us then, that liveby Height,
To keep our wits wound up to their ftretclrd height ?

Here
1
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Here's the right fafhion ofthe worlcf, to turn

The back-fide to a Man, that has no money.

Of Youth.

YOuth reftrain'd, ftraight grows impatient,

Andin condition like an eager Dog,

Who, nere fo little from his game with-hcld,

Turns head and leaps upat his Matters Throat.

.

*• ••
•

" ••
•

•

Young and handfome,

Havemacb acquaintances in nature ftill,

So when they meet, they have the Ieaft to dp.

It is for age or ugliriefle, to make
Approaches, and keep a diftance.

The love that lightens from a young defire,

Fickle and feeble, will not long hold fire 5

It is fb violent it will not laft,

TTh'blefs'd, whofe lovers love when youth ispaft.

Damfels at your years, are wont
To talk too much over their Marmalet,

They can't fare well, but all the Town muft hear it 3

Their loves fo full ofprailes, and fo loud,

A man may with leife noile lie with a drum.
Give me an old widow, that commits fin

With the gravity of a corrupt Judge,

Accepts of benefits in the dark} and can

Conceal them from the light,

Let Sires and Grandfires keep us low, we muft
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Live when th'areflefh, as well as when th'are duft.

Oh thefe perverfe Girls, that are led with nothing

But fancy5 foolifh things, and yet have wit

To be obftinate Ifthey fet upon a toy3

They muft have it3 becaufe they are wilfull 5

Then th'are as changeable( in love ) as a Camelion>

\nd think they can live by the aire of it.

They will venture to fell their Fathers fortunes*

- ^nd their own too for a nights lodging.

n youth there is a Fate that (way es us ftill.

To know what's good, and yet purfue what's ill.
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roick Poem by C. Stapleton. 4°.

io^. The Card of Courtfhip or the Language
love fitted to the humours of all degrees, fexes a

Conditions.

Incomparable Comedies and Tragedies written by few
IngenioHf Authors.

Iio./"^ Omedies and Tragedies written by Fran

V> Beaumont, and John Fletcher, never print

before, and now publifhed bythe Authots Origina

Copies,contayning 3 4 p!ayes,and a Mafque3Fol.

in. The Elder Brother

in. The Scornfull Lady )
ng. The Woman Hater f Francis Beaumot

1 1 4. Thierry and Theoioret ^by and
1 1 $. Cupids Revenge f lohn Fletcher.

1 1 6. Monficur Thomas \
117. The two Noble kinfoien./

1 x 8. The Country Captain and the Variety , t?t

Comedies written by a perfon of Honour. 1

xip. The Sopby^a Tragedy writen by Mr.Iohn Dei

i*mEfq,Fol.
120. Brennoralt,ov the difcontented ColIonei aa Tr

gedy written by Sir lohn Suckling Knight. 4 .

121. The deferving Favorite by Mr. Lod.Carkl.

122. htbovine King of Lombaray }
1 23. The Juft Italian f Sir Wijiam
1 24. The Cruel Brother >by
1 2 f . The Unfortunate Lovers V Davenant.

12 6. Love and Honour j
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[%Z7. The Sophifter by Dr. Z.

1 1 8 . Revenue of Buffy D Ambon 7
x 2p. Bjrort* Confpiracy > George chapman
130. Byron* Tragedy. j
131, Contention for Honour and riches *\ J. Shirley

- 1 3 2. Triumph of Peace in 4° 3
^133. The Dutchefsof Malfy by John Webper.

124. The Northern lafs by Richard Broome.

13$. The Cid , a Tragicomedy tranflated out of
ench by lofeph Rutter Gent. 1

1

(>

.

136. The Wild Goofe Chafe a Comedy written

fr. Beaumont and lohn Fletcher. Fol.

137. The Widow, a Comedy by Ben: lohnfon, lohn-

letcher, and T: Middleton.

138. The Changling by TMiddleton and Rowley .4°.

2-39. Six new plaies. 1. The Brothers. 2. The Si-

crs. 3. The Doubtfull Heir. 4. The Impoflure. % %

he Cardinall. 6. The Court-Secret, by /. Shirky.

140. Five new plaies. i.A mad couple well matcht.
The Novella. 3. The Court Begger. 4. The

lity Wit. Tne Damoifelle, by Richard Broome

141. The Tragedy of Alpbonfw Emperor of Germa-

ny George Chapman 4
0

.

141. Two Tragedies.x^.C/eo/Mfr* Queen o£J£gypt3
xii Agrifpina Euiprefle of Rome, bv Thomas May Efq.

Playes lately Printed.

4J.TTH-e Gentleman of'Venice, A Tragi-Comedy
A by James Shirley.

144. The P<>lititian,a Tragedy by James Shirley.

14$. The Paffionate Loyers in two parts, by Mr.
.odowkk^Carkl.

146. Mir^a, A Tragedy, really acted in Verfia with
\nnocations by Robert Bwtrcn Efq-V
147, Three new playes, yi£ 1 The Bafhfull Lover.

The Guardian. 3 The very woman^ by Phillip Maf-
r
engety Gent.
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*

New and Excellent Romances.

1 43 . Affandra the Fam'd Romance, the wr
work in five parts, written in French, :

now Elegantly rendered into Englifh by a perfon ')

quality, Fol.

149 lbfabim or the Illuftxiaus Bafla, an excelli

new Ro nance,the whole worke infoure parts,writi

in French by Monfieur de Scudery, and now Engliir
f

by Henry Cegan Gent. Fol.
'

i?o. Artamenes , or the Grand Cyrus, an excelle

new Romance, written by that famous wit of Fran<

Monftturde Scudery Governour of Noftre dame, andnc
Englifhedby F.G. Efo/,. Fol.

151. The continuation of Artamenes, or the Grai

Cyrus, that excellent new Romance, being the tht

and fourth parts,written by that Famous wit of franc

Monfii ur fie Scudery Governour ofNoflre-dame, and no
Eigliftiedby F. G.Efq-.Fol.

rfi. The third Volume of Artamenes or the Gran
Cyrus, that excellent new Romance,being the fift an

fixt parts, written by that famous wit of France, Mon

fieur de Scudery Governour of Nofire-dame,and now En
glifhed by F. G. Efq;. Fol.

1 The lourth Volume of Artamenes,or the Gram
Cyrus, that Excellent new Romance, being the fea

venth and eighth parts, written by chat famous Wi'

of Fr*nce,Monfieur de Scudery Governour of Nolire-dame
:

and now cnglilhed by F. G. Efq*v Fol.

154. TheHiftoryof Volexander, a Romance, En-
glifhed by WiViam Browne Gent. Fol.

iff. The Hiftoryof the Banifhed Virgin a Ro-
mance rranflated by I. H. Efq;. Fol.

1^6. Cafandra the fam'd Romance,the three firft

books, Elegantly rendred into English by the Right

Honorable the Lord George Digby. 8 \

if 7. The Hiftory of Fhiloxifes and Policrite, a Ro-
mance

en,
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ice, made Englim by an honorable perfon. 8 \
4 f8. The Hiftory of Don Fenife, a new Romance,
, j tten in Spanifh by Francifco de las Cover*r,Engliili-

m >y a Perfon of Honour. 8

\ 9 . Aurora Ifmenia, and rhe Prince,with Oronta the

.'III prian Virgin, cranflaced by Thomas Stanley TL^.
fti 6q. Cleopatra, a new Romance, Englimcd by a

1 nr. of the Inner Temple, in 8
J
.

.61. La Stratonica or the unfortunate Qeene, a new
i mancc, tranflated into Englifh.

:« 61.Choice Novels,and Amorous Tales written by

:iw moft refined wits of Italy , new ly tranflated into

glith by a perfon of quality, in 8 \
Nijfena, a new Romance, Englilhed by an Ho-

I able perfon, in 8 \

« 6\ Dianea, a new Romance, written in Italian by

I Francifco Loredano, a Noble Venetian, Englilhecl

Sir Aflon Cockainey
in 80.

I
Bot)kgj lately printed for Humphrey Mo\eley.

>
. A German Diet, or the Ballance of Eunpey

wherein the power and weaknefTe,glory,and

roach, Vertucs and Vices, Plenty and Wants, Ad-
lrages and Defe&s, Antiquity and Modernesof all

Kingdomes and ftates of Chriftendome are Ini-

tially poiz'd by James HoWel Efq; . Fol.

[66. Kenatus des Cartes' , excellent compendium of

ifick with neceflary and juditious Animadverhons
rreupon, by a perfon of Honour, Illuftrated with

ers figures in 4°.

16 j. The Scarlet Gowne, or the Hifl-oryofthc

cs of all the prefent Cardinals of Rome, written in

ilian and Englifhed byHenrjk Qogan, Gent. 8°.

168. A difcourfe of conftancy , Ly Juflus Lipfiusy
thfully Englimedby R. G. fometimes of Ch.Ch.
on* containing many fwcet confolatkms for all that

are
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are afflifted in body, or in miftd. 1 2.0

169. Le Chemin tbrege, or a. compendious Mei
for the attaining of Sciences in a Ihort time, witt

Statutes of the Academy of Gardinall Kicbelieu y

gltthcdby R. G. Gene.
170. The Academy of Eloquence, containi]

compleat Englifh Rhethorick, with common pi

and formes to fpeake and write fluently accordir

the prefent mode, together with letters amorous
morall, by Thomas Blunt. Gent. n°.

171. The Secretary in faftiion, or a compend
and refined way ot expreffion in all manner of leti

with infiruccions how to write letters of all forts,

pofed in French by P. St de la Sme, in 8°.

171. Curia Politu , or the Apologies offeve

Princes juftifying to the World their mofteminer
clions by the ftrength of Reafon, and the moil

acl rules of Policy , by the acurate pen of Afonfteu

S-cwkrjj Governer ofliofiwJamey and now Englil

with the figures of many Emperors and Kings.

175. ZaWopetpi' observations on the prefent n
ncrs of the Englith , briefly anatomizing the li^

by the dead, with an ufefull detection of the Moui

banks of both fexes by Richard tffe/oc^M.D. late

low of all Souls Collcdge in Oxon 8

174. Scholz Wmonienfis pbrafes Latin* The Lai

Phrafcs OiWinchefter School, corrected and much
mented wirh Poetic alls added,and four Tracts. 1

words not to be ufed by elegant Latinifts. 1* The
ference of words like one another in found or figi

cation. 3 . Some words governing a fubjunctive m
not mentioned in Lillies Grammer. 4' Concern

J£f€f* Sifmyin for entfing children upon niakin:

1 hemes, by H Robinfon D. D. fometimes fchool-i

fter otWincheffer Colledge, publifhed for the come
ufe and benefit' of Grammar fchools,

I7f

t
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7 $.AtbeifmH4 Vapulans.ov a Treatife againft Atheifm
i ionally confuting the Atheifts of thcfe times by
Ham Towers,late lludent of Ch. Ch. Oxon.

6. De Jurament't Obligatione promijfori) PrdeSiones
Mem. Of the Obligation of Promiflbry Oathes, fe*

i Lectures read in the Divinity Schools at Oxford
Robert Sanderfon T>. D. and englifhed by his late

3 ijefties appointment. 8°.

77. Politick Maxims and obfervations written by
moft learned Hugo Grotiw, tranflated for the eafe

i benefit of the Englifli ftatefmen by H. C. S.T. B.

JI178. The perfect Horfeman or the experiene'd
" rets of Mr. Uarkhams fifty yeares pra&ice,
:wing how a man may come to be a Gcnerall
>rfe~man by the knowledge ofthefe feven Offices

X Thf X Breeder TAmMcr") Keeper1 -c •

*

?'
The

iFeeder j>Rider jBuJtr J
I blifbed with fome Additions by Lancelot Thetford

Vraflitioner in thefame Art. ^o.yeares.

79. Divine Poems written by Tho. Wafhborn. B. D.
^iSo. Buxtorfs Epitome of his Hebrew Grammar,
3 giifhed by lohn Davis Mr. of Arts. .

Fasciculus Voematumfo Epigrammatiim Mjfcela-
rum Authore Iohanne Donne. D.D.
Si.Voemata Grueca Latinay h Gulielmo Cartwright,
C. Oxon.

183. The Marrow of Complements, containing A-
rous Epiftles, complementall entertainments, Di-
gues, fongs, and Sonnets, prefentations of gifts, in-
actions for Woers, with other pleafant paflages.

%ookes newly Printedfor Humphrey Mofeley.

%TT He fifth Volume of Artamenes , or the Grant

X Cyrus, that excellent new Romance; being
ninth and tenth Parts : Written by that famous

I
of France, Monfiewr de Studery, Governour of Noftre-

dame
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damey
and now cngliih.d by F. G. Elq.

1 8 5 Elife, or, Innocency guilty ; a new Roman
translated into Englifh by John Jennings Gent.

i26 Cklidy an excellent new Romance , writte:

French
, by the exquifice pen of Monfieur de Scud

Governour ot Nofiredame de la Gard.

.. 187 Ceralbo-i a new Romance in three Boot

written in Italian by Cavilier Gio Francejco Biondi,

now fait* fully rendred into Englim.
r88 The Luftad ,

or, Portugalls Hiftoricall Poe J

traifflated into Englifh by Richard Fan/forr, Efq

%
1 89 The Hiftoryof I'hilofophy, the firft Part;by*

Stanley, Efq.

\ 90 The Hiftory of the Kingdomc of Naples , v

rhe lives of all their Kings ; written by that fan:

Antiquary, Scipiq Ma^ella, with an Addition.of w
ha£[>cned during the Rebellion. ofMaffaniello ,

continued to this prefent yeaie, by /. H. Efq;,

1 9 1 Mr. Howels fourth Volume of familiar Lent

never publiihed before.

192. Man^iny, his moft exejui/ite Academicall I

courics upon feverall choice Subjects ; turned

French by that famous Wit , Monfuur de Scudery,

intoEngiith b\ an Honourable Lady.

193 1 he Zinglifb Ireafury of Wit and Language ,

geitcd into common places, by lohn( otg rave, Gent
l^^Lufus $erius>a. Philofophicall Diicourfe, of

iapeiiority orthe Creatures
,

by Michael Mayerus,

. 195 The Afboafms of Hippocrates
y

with a fh

Comment on them 5 taken out of Galen , //earnr*

JFuchftus, &c.

19^ Euphrates, or, the waters of the Eaft, by Eugt

#5 Philalethes.

r 97. HermeticaJl Fhyfick, o-r the way to preferve

rcftore health, by Henry Sollius Cbymift, and En:

fhed by Henry Vaughan^ Gent.

- ' i!
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an 198 D r Valentine's private Devotions in Welch.

199 Mantuans Eclogues, Engiiihed by the. Harvey.

:« 200 Medici Catholicon; or, a Catholick Medicine for

*4:he Difeafes of Charity; by John Co//op,Dr. of Phyfick.

I 201 Poefis Rediviva , or, Poetry reviv'd , by John

lollop, M.D.
I 202 The Saints Expe&ation and Reward -

y A Sermon

it the Funerall of Mr. Thomas Wiborow , by Michael
Xl thomas Minifter of Stockjen in Shropfbire.

203 A Sermon againft Murder, occafion'd by the
'I vlaflacre of rhe Proteftants in the Dukcdome of Sa-

to) 5
by Williamfowers B. D.

Books Printed this Terme.

-04.T) &ggM& di Varnaffoy or,Advertifements from
1 ±\^Farnaffus: Written in Italian by that Fa-
>us Roman Trajam Bocalini, and put into Englifh by

a
:he right Honorable, Henry Earle of Monmouth^
205 A compleat Hiflory of the Lives and Reignes

. )f Mary Queen of Scotland, and of her Son and Suc-
B
:eflbur, James tht Sixth, King of Great Brittain ,

1

France, and Ireland, by William Sanderfon.

zo 6 The Deftrudion octroy, aftEflay upon the
I econd Book of Virgil's Mntis, by John Denham, Efq.

J
207 Poems, 1 Mifcellantes. 2. The MiStrefye ,

I Dr Love-Verfes. 3 . Findartque Odes: 4. Davideis, or, a
' *acred Poem of the Troubles of David ; by A. Cowley.

208 God Incarnate , Shewing that Jefus Chrift is the
1
Only, and the moft high God. In foure fiooks, contain

• ling Animadverfions on Dr, Lujhingtons Cumentary
^jpon the Epiftletothe Hebrewes, by Edmund Porter

late of St.Iohn's Coll. Camb.Prebend of Norwich.

t
209 Ducis Buckjnghami in Ream Infulam Exptditio :

' Autbore Ecfovardo Domino Herbert, Barone de Cherbn-

H
ty.QHampublici Juris fecit Timotheus Balduinus, L.L.
E>#<3or £ OIL Qmn, Auim. apvtd QxQnkxiktS&cius.

b zio. The
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210. The Siege of Antwerp , written in Latine

Fatnianus Strada, Englimed by Tho. Lancafier, Gent.

211 The Hiftory of ^hilojophy , the fecond Part

,

tho. Stanley Efq.

212 clelu> an excellent new Romance , the feco.

Volume: Written in French by the exquifite Pen

Monfieur de Scudery , Governour of Noftredame.

213 Argalus and Varihenia, written by Tram
Quarksj and illuftrated with 30 Figures, cut in Co
per relating to the Story.
;

21 4 Vraflncall Arithmethk, in whole Number
Fractions, and Decimals* fitted to the feverall ufes

Gentlemen , Merchants, or Trades-men; by Richa

Rawlins, Profeffor thereof, in Great Yarmouth.

Thefe Bootes are now in the Prejfe.

zi J. /T* Loffographia , or a Dictionary interpretii- a;:

vJJall fuch hard words, whether Hebrev

Greek, Latin, Italian, Spanifh, French, &c, as aiL

now uicd in Our Refined Englifh tongue : Alfo tr

Tearmes of Divinity, Law, Phyfick, Mathemauck cbt

Heraldry, Anatomy, War, Mufick, Architecture, eno.

plained by Thomas Blount of the Inner Temple, Bauer

refter.

xi 6. Aflrea, A Romance written in French by Mej

fire Honor* D'Vrfe, and now Tranflated into Englifh.

217. An Introduction into the Greek Tongu
moft plainly delivering the principall matters of thti

Grammar thereof, compofed for their fakes which un

derftand not Latine; and yet are defirous to have com
g]

petent Knowledge in that Janguajge, by Edmund Reevt u

B. D. Inftructer of all the Originall Tongues.

218 The Rules of the Latine Grammar confrrued b
which were omitted in the Book called Lrtties Rulestn:

and the Syntaxis conftrued by Edmund Reeve. B. D
\nftructer in all the Originall Tongues.

219. Pol
Un
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219. Politick Difcourles written in Italian by Paul

Vcruta, Gent, of Kenice,Englifhed by the Right Hono-
rable Henry Earle of Monmouth

+

221. Ofthe Paflion ofthe Soule, and contentment

Qf mind, by Veter du Moulin^ the Sonne . D. D.

222 T T Efferides^orThe Mufes Garden,ftoxz<i with vari-

1 J.ety of the choifeft flowers of Language and
Learning, wherein grave and ferious minds'may be re-

xefhed with the follid fruits of Philofbphy, Hlftory, &
Cofmography, intermixed with t ie fwee s ol Poetry -

y

\nd the ceremonious Courtier, The Paflionate Arno-
ld, with his admired Lady, may gather Rarities Sui-

:able to their Fancies, by lohn Evans Gent.

]
223. Mofaicall Philpfophy , written in Latinby

Robert Fludd, Efq; and Dr in Phyfick, and by himfelfe

a 224. Difquifitions upon the Nativity of our Savi-
al >ur Jefus Chrift, by the Honorable Sir Ifaac Wakp.

i 22? The Expedition of the Duke of Buckingham into

I helfleof Ree, written in Latine by the Right Ho-
3 lourable EdwardLori Herbert of Cberbury,&c. and now
k endredinto Engliflr

226. The Life ofA Satyricall Puppy, Called ivzm,

vho worrieth all thofe Satyrifts he knowes,and barkes

it the reft by W. D.
227. The Anatomy of Prophane Love3 writtenm

talian, and Englimed by /. S.

zzZ.N'tcholas Flammellhis Expofition of his Hycro-

jlyphicall Figures, with the fecret Book ofArtephius

ind the Epiftle of lobn Vontanus concernig the Phi-

ofophers Stone. yjf
3 With an Addition upon the

ame Subject written by Synetius that mod Learned

nd Famous Grecian Abbot,never Printed before.

222. Brittain's Ida written by that Renowned Poet

Idmund $$encer.

23* A

I ifterwards tranflated into Engliih,
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230. A Difcovery of the Hollanders trade of Fifh-

ing, and their Circumventing us therein, with the

meancs how to make profit ofthe fifhing,by which they

have made and yet do reap fo great a benifit,by Sir W<

Mnnfon Knight fomtimes Vice-Admirall of England.

231. Sir, Charles CornwaUis his Negotiation as Lci-

gcr Ambafladorfor Spaine.

23 2. A Difcovery of the State of Chriftendom, con-

tainiiK1- many fecret paflages and hidden Myfteries oj

the times both pa ft and prcfent with Hiftoricall and

Political 1 Obfcrvations thereon by a perfon of Honour.

2,33. A Grammar Le&ure with Elegies, written b)

Francis Beaumont Gent.

234. A Difcourfe touching peace with Spain and re-

taining the Netherlands in Protection written by

Sir Walter Raleigh Knight; prefetned to hisMajefty.

235. A Difcourfe ofthe Warre of Germany with the

Lord Chancellor B^otT*Petition and Submiflion totfa

Houfe of Peeres.

23 6. Andrea Vallaiio his four Books of Architedun

treating of private Euildings, Highwayes, Piazza:

exercifins; places and Temples, Tranflated out of Ita

lion, by, H. L. Efq;

237: The Diftreffes.

238. Thefair Favorite. £BySir^ Davenant
239. Newesfrom Vlimoutb.*

240. The Seige.

241. The Spartan Ladyes.

24i.The Difcreet Lover or the £ By LodemckCap
Fool would be a Favorite flell Gent.

243. Ofman the Great Turgor

the Noble Servant.

244. More Diffeuablcrs then

Women. tBy Tbo. UiAUm
2.4 5.Women beware Women. > Qcnz%

246. No
jj^|p

J^like aWomans.














